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Midland Man
Chosen Lions
District Chief
Roy Mlncar, Midland oilman,

was elected governor and Marfa
was chosen as tho 195G meeting
placo as Lions of District
closed out a spirited two-da-y ses-

sion hero Saturday evening.
Despiteglowing reportsof growth

Lions wcro warned against resting
on tho oars. Decay or mothballs

Deputy Takes

To Loot Trail

Indian-Styl-e

STANTON (SO A. C. Aber-nath-y,

Martin County sheriff's dep-
uty, took to a trail Indian-styl- e Fri-

day andcamehome with two young
burglars and an estimated $400 In
loot.

Two Midland boys,
each armed with a stolen rifle,
were taken Into custody by the off-

icer In eastern Howard County
several hours after their car had
overturned-- on Highway 80 near
the Martin-Howar-d line.

Abcrnathy said they carried
about $400 worth of merchandise
taken from tho B&B Trading Post
In San Angclo Thursday night

He said theyouths admitted one
other burglary In San Angclo and
confessed to committing three
burglaries In Midland and three in
Lcvclland. The boys and the goods
were turnedover to SanAngclo au-

thorities Friday afternoon, and
trials were expected in juvenile
court.

Trail the deputy sheriff followed
started early Friday when he re-

ceived a report that an automo-
bile had overturned about three
miles cast of Stanton.

Abcrnathy drove all the way to
the Howard County line without
finding tho wreck. Returning to
Stanton,he learned thatthe aban-
donedautomobilewas about a mile
inside Howard County.

He also was Informed that a
passerbyhad seenthe boys carry-
ing objects from the car to the
field south of the highway. The
deputy then went to thewreckscene
and on Investigating discovered
some rolled pennies and pocket-kniv- es

in the field adjacent to the
roadway.

The officerdecidedto follow foot-
prints which led south from the
highway. About three-quarte- rs of a
mile south of the road, he spotted
the two boys in a draw leading into
one of the old salt lakes which dot
the area.

One of the boys was asleep and
the otherwas seatednearby. The
rifles were propped within reach.

Spotting the guns, Abernathy,
who had not been seen, realized
that he had left his own weapon in
his car. He returned for the pistol
and was noticed by the boys as he
approached their hideout for the
secondtime.

The youths started running and
the deputychasedthem for approx-
imately a half mile before a shot
into the air brought thoprtoa halt.

Abernathy said that after their
return to Stantonearly Friday aft-
ernoon tho boys told of the eight
burglaries. Included were raids on
two schools and a furniture store in
Midland, a school, cafe and grocery
in Lcvclland, and a school and
the trading post In San Angclo.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week .

With Joe Pickle

Before reviewing tho past week,
let us sound a warning that some-
one is going to get hurt or killed
unless something Is dono to flag
traffic on U. S. 87 somo 10 miles
north where trucks arq stockpiling
highway materials. Evcrytime a
piece of equipment moves, a cur-ta-iq

of dust promptly obscuresvi-

sion for unspectlngdrivers.

As forthat messSaturday, any
who dared upon the highway prac--
II. .. I..1. 1L.U tl...- - I. 11..I.
hands,With gusUnearlng the m!Ie-Jn- d

clip the sandstormwas ai
blow In as the season'sworst, we
wish we could report It as tho last.
For spasmodic Intensity and per
sistence, It rivaled 1110 Historic
Btorm of April 29. 1953.

Give a hand to the National Po-

lio Foundation, tho local chapter,
city-coun- ty health unit, nurses,
P-T- and last, but not least -t-

he local hospitals for an excel-

lent Job In administering anti-poli- o

vaccina Tuesday to I.COO youngs-

ters. Hospitals bought several hun
drcd needles and syringes, which
they cprtalnly did not nerd lu such
quantities, so there would he
enough.Moreover, they kept them
sterilized and ready for repeated
use. Next shot date is May 3. and
those missed last Tuesdaywill get
their first make-u-p shot then.

The cleanup campaign Is sujut-S-

THE WEEK, Po., Co, I

J
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await the club which concludes
that It has accomplishedall that
needs to bo done, said Wayne J.
Norman,LaSalle, Colo., director In
Lions International,

Friendshipsdeveloped in Llonlsm
know no nationalbounds. Dr. It. A.
Self, Dallas, Texas, director, told
tho crouo. No Investmentpayssuch
rich dividends as friendship,

Marvin Kay, retiring district gov-

ernor from Alpine, was able to re-

port a record of 20 per cent In-

crease in the number of clubs and
10 per cent gain in membership
during his tenure In Office.

Tho.district increased from 42
clubs to 50 and from 2.G19 to 2,869
members,rising from last place to
tie for top In Texas.Financesof tho
district were In sound shape, too,
the balance multiplying four times.

The district reported nearly $4,-0- 00

disbursedto the Lions League
for Crippled Children and gavo
100 per cent endorsementto a pro-
posal for systematic financing of
the camp at Kerrvlllc. Individuals,
and variousclubshaveappliedsev-
eral thousand more to tho ven-

ture which Norman termed "one
of the outstandingenterprisesIn all
of Lions International."

Approximately 400 registered for
tho two-da-y convention, and ses-

sions were among the best attend-
ed Jn years.

At the breakfast honoring the
Key members (thosewho excel In
obtaining new members), Roy E.
Carter, who is being boosted for
the directorship from Texas, and
Murry Fly, Odessa, outclassedall
others.Carter had theKey of State
for more than 100 members while
Fly had the coveted International
key for 200 new members.Fly, In
cidentally, is rinismng out zo years
membershipand 20 years of per-
fect attendance.

In his address to the breakfast
meeting, livened by a lot of noise
makers, horns,paperhats and bal
loon popping. Dr. Self said he
thought the United States had a
marvelous opportunity to extend
the handof friendship through fur-
nishing or licensing antipolio vac-
cine to other nations.Ho also cau-
tioned nominal Lions against tak
ing a free ride on the backs of key
members and other workers who
have built an International family
with half a million members.

Too many Individuals and clubs
have groundedthemselvesthrough
lazy living, Norman declared. He
called for Lions to be active, un-
selfish andbelieveIn your club . . .
Your club can do anything it wants
to do within reason.Lions owe (he
nation the examplesof good citi-
zenship and good living."

Reportson the stato of the dis-

trict's convention were made by
Kay and by Walter Garnett, cabinet
secretary.

UrgesProbe

Of Oil Supply
WASHINGTON, April 23 W--A CO

gresslonal investigation to deter-
mine if the West Coast is getting
sufficient oil for a possible emer-
gency has been asked by Rep,
Short ). Former chairman
of the House Armed ServicesCom
mittee, Short is now the ranking
itepubllcan member of that body.

Short made his proposal in a
resolution introducedIn the House,
The resolution, referred to the
Armed Services Committee, asks
that the committee or a subcom-
mittee Inquire into;

1. Sources of supplies of oil and
other petroleum products for tho
West Coast for military and other
requirements.

2.' The quantity of oil and other
petroleum products neededon the
West Coast to meet ordinary mili
tary and other requirements and

3. Whetherin event of a national
emergencythere are adequatesup-
plies of oil and other petroleum
productson handon tho West Coast
jo meetmilitary and other require-
ments.

The investigatinggroup would re-
port lis findings and recommenda-
tions to tho House as soon as pos-

sible. The group making-- the study
would bo empoweredto hold hear-
ings anywhereIn tho United States

to subpoena witnesses and
""""-"-

One Ad, One Day,

One Call, One Sale

That's how fast Herald Want
Ads get results. Advertiser plac-
ed this low-co- st ad for ono day,
sold tho carpet to tho first call
cr, then had severalother calls.

JJ rOOT. WOOU lll or tUIrcrp,t it Inch wMlh i: M. Htw.utr urd Phoni 1K'I

Herald Want Ads can do Justas
ruilck 'Job for .you. Whetheryou
offer productsor services,or are
wanting to buy, Herald Want
Ads make up jour best market
place JustDial

HBP m HkX iror

Model Lions
Roy Mlnear, standing as a model for western attire which will be
official uniform for Texans attending the Lions International con-

vention In Atlantic City, N.J., looked like a model Hon to district
conventioneers hero Saturday.He was elected district govern-

or by an unanimous vote, but not until after Big Spring had livened
affairs with Jack Y. Smith as a darkhorsecandidate.Above, Mur-ra- y

Fly takesIn the convention as the holder of the only Internation-
al Key In the district meaning he has personallyenlisted 200 men
into Llonlsm. Few in all the international organization hold this
honor. At the right Is R. A. (Skeet) Noret, presidentof the Lamesa
Lions Club. (Photo Keith McMlllin.)
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HCJC BOND ISSUE

VotersTo Be Told
Of College'sNeed

Howard County Junior College
officials have scheduled an cxtcn-slv- o

effort to acquaint county
voters this weok Avlth the needfor
expanding college facilities and
curriculum.

A week-lon- g scries of speeches,
radio programsandpossiblya tele-
phone campaign.Is being planned.

Tho talks and radio programs
will bo designed to acquaint citi-
zens with provisions of the $600,-00-0

'bond proposal which is to be
submitted to voters next Satur-
day, Tho telophono campaign will
Jjo aimedat "getting out tho vote"
so mat a dear-cu-t verdict will be
returned on the lond proposition.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president;
Harold Davis, athletic director;
and Georgq McAllstcr, Instructor,
will share the speaking assign-
ments.

One or more of tho trio will visit
each of tho servlco clubs, women's
organizations and several A

groupsduring the week.
PrafaMni 4tii.ii. Virlnf 41L. ..111.

J an outline of 11CJC& steady growth
up 10 me present, mo speakers
will call attention to tho anticipated
50 par cent Increasein college-ag- e

youths In this area In tho next 1$
years. They will point put that the
HCJC facilities must be expanded
If additional studentsare to bo ac-
commodated at the local school,
sluco tho existing plant already is
operatingat near-capacit-

CensusExperts Show
Some Real Know-Ho- w

KATMANDU. Nepal, April 23 in
The first sotentlllc censusin this

lllmalajau kingdom shows that
b experts who have

been estimating tho population
around 8W million were about
right, ibp censusturned up 8.431,--

The speakersalso will tell their
listeners just about what the bond
issue will cost. Dr. Hunt said be
will declare that Howard County
citizens can't afford not to. pass
the bond issue,becauseof the bene-
fits the expansionof facilities will
provide for tbe entirearea.

Tho HCJC president said that
on tho basis of nrcscnt nroDcrtv
valuationsin the county, the $600,--
000 bond Issuo can bo retired with
an additional 10-cc- tax lev'. That
means the cost to the taxpayers
would be about $2 or $2.50 per
year for tbe average homeowner
and from $1.50 to $2 per yearfor
tho averageHoward County-farm-er-

,

ho said.
The pre-electi- talks also will

Include an outline of new buildings
and otherimprovementswhich the
bond Issuo will provide, Thesewill
be a music butldlng, practical arts
building for vocational andsimilar
training, new science Wing, en-
largement of the library, enlarge-
ment of the gymnasium, and an
agricultural experimentlaboratory.

Among the groups to hear the
speakers will be tho Jaycces, to
whom Dr, Hunt will speak Mon-da-yi

Hotarlans,who will hearMc-

Allstcr Tuesday;Lions, also to hear
McAllstcr, on Wednesday; and
American BusinessClub, where
Davis will sneak Friday. Dr. Hunt
said a speaker also is to address
the new Optimist Club Tuesday,
Klwanlans were told of the expan-
sion plans last Thursday.

HCJC trustees were to contact
Chamber of Commerce officials
with tho proposition that that
agencyundertakea telephonecam
paign late In the week to encourage
all county voters to the pons Jat.
urday. The county-- wide vote will
bo held at four points next Satur-
day at Coahoma, Porsw. Knott
and the City Hall Fire Station in
Uig Spring,

China Hints Truce
In FormosaArea
Chou Offers

To Negotiate

OnProblems
BANDUNG, Indonesia, April 23

Ml Premier Chou En-l- declared
today Red China does not want
war with the United States and
offered to negotiate with the
United States on the question of
relaxing tension in the Formosa
area.

In a terse statementissued dur-
ing the Asian-Africa- n con-

ference now drawing to a close,
Chou said:

"The Chinese people arc friendly
to the American people. The Ch-
inese people do not want to have
a war with the United States of
America. The Chinese government
Is willing to sit down and enter
into negotiations with the United
States to discuss tbe question of
relaxing tensions in the Far East,
especially the question of relaxing
tension In tho Taiwan (Formosa)
area."

The initial reaction In Washing-
ton was one of extreme caution,
but later the U.S. State Depart-
ment, after consultations with
President Eisenhower, issued a
statementcalling on Red China to
agree to participation of the Chi
nese Nationalists in any negotia
tions on Formosa.

The statement called for three
fold action by the Chinese Reds
to prove their sincerity: Agreement
on an Immediate cease-fir-e in For-
mosa Strait; release of 15 im-

prisonedU.S. airmen and about 40
U.S. civilians; acceptance of a
U.N. Invitation to talk over ways
to end hostilities In the Formosa
area.
, In London, a British Foreign Of
fice spokesmanexpressedInterest
in the Chou statementbut wituieia
further comment But It was felt
London would welcome the state
ment since it has long sought a
peaceful solution of the Formosa
question. . 1

On Formosa itself tho statement
was described in. official Chinese
Nationalist headquarters as "a
peace offensive and a well-time- d

bit of propaganda."
Premier MohammedAll of Pak-

istan said he already had forward
ed Chou's statement to Washington
"with suggestionsof my own. I
think It Is a greatmove for' relax,
lng tension, particularly in the crit
lf.nl Vr East."

Chou's statement was issuedW
his press representative following
an informal luncheon attended by
representatives of India, Indo
nesia. Burma. Pakistan. Ceylon,
Thailand, the Philippines and Red
China, where the subject of For
mosa was discussed.

Dawson SCD

GetsSoil Award
Dawson Soil Conservation Dis-

trict has been named as the out-

standingconservationdistrict in re
gion No. 1, the Fort Worm I'ress
announced Saturday.

The award, which carries with It
$300, is part of the paper's annual
Save the Soil and Save Texas pro-
gram. In taking this honor, the
Dawson district tipped a field com-
prising 51 counties In the Texas
Panhandleand South Plains. The
award will be presentedat a re
gional dinner in Pampaon May 5.

In the region No. 2 contest,High
Point Soil Conservation District
was named as winner and will be
recognized at the regional gath-
ering in Big Spring May 6.

Otherwinners In this vicinity In-

cluded Gayle Kilgore, 203 N. 15th,
Lamesa,secondplace in the region-

al essaycontest and a $15 prize;
Patsy Sprawls. 202 N. Main, La-

mest,a medal; IL R. Solomon, Mid-

land, outstanding farmer of the
Martin - Howard ConservationDis-

trict; George Skeete, Water Val-

ley, outstandingarmer of tho North
Concho River District; S, C, Mld-dleto-n,

Routo C. Lamesa,outstand-
ing farmer of the Dawson County
district.

On a state level, tho two top In-

dividual winners were II. J, (Du-
ster) Hardcastle, Derby, who said
he wished be could count on as
much moisture every year as he
had during tho drought, andT. G.
Dcvtlblss, who overcameflood and
drought disaster. Hardcastle was
namedas tho 1955 outstandingcon-

servation champion and DevUbiss
as the 1955 comeback champion.
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THAT'S A

LOT OF BULL
LLANO, Tex, April 23 W

W. M. Scwcll of Dallas told a
windblown barbecuecrowd to-

day that Texans would prob-
ably double their per capita
consumption of beefduring the
next three years.

Scwcll, head of an education-
al drlvo sponsoredby the Tex-
as Beef Council and aimed at
increasing tho amount of beef
Texanscat, wasfeaturedspeak-
er at a barbecuesponsoredby
the council on the banks o

River today.
Some 283 personsheard Se-e- ll

say It would not be lmpos.
blc for tho state'spopulationto
cat160 poundsof beef perscar
per person Instead of tho7

averageof the present.

ChiangMust

Attend, U.S.

Tells Chinese
WASHINGTON, April 23 tfl--The

United States told Red China to-

day that the Nationalists mustsit
in at any Formosa peace talks.
and thatthe Redsshould showtheir
sincerity in advance.

This was the official responseto
the offer of Chou En-la-l, Premier
of tho Communist China, regime,
to open direct negotiations with
this country on casing tensions in
the Formosa area.

RedsInvite
ElfeeJSfeterans

WASHINGTON. April 23 tffl

American veterans of the Elbe
River meeting of Russian and
U. S. soldiers 10 years agohave
been Invited to Moscow to cele
brate the anniversary.

JosephPolowskyof Chicago said
today he had received the invita-
tion ai secretary of the American
Veterans of the Elbe River Link-
up.

It was on April 25. 1945, that a
group of shouting American in-

fantrymen crossed the Elbe in
East Germany to greet Soviet sol-

diers standing on the opposite
bank. Their meeting dramatized
the beginningof the end of World
War II.

BSHSGirls Win
JournalismTitle

Two Big Spring High Schoolstu
dents China Carroll and Marilyn
Morris placed first In Journalism
contestsof the Intcrscbolastlc
Leagueregional tournamentin Lub
bock Saturday.

The pair scored330 points to 286
for second-plac- e Amarlllo. Level- -
land students were third with 160
points.

Miss Carroll was high individual
scorer of the event with 230 points.
She placed first In headline writ
ing and second in editorial and
newsstorywriting. Miss Morris was
first In editorial writing.

Infant Killed In
Four-Wa-y Smashup

SHREVEPORT, La., April 23 W
Police said a car driven by a

teen-age-r collided with another car
at Longwood today, killing a 5--
month-ol- d infant. ;k

After thecollision, the teen-ager- 's

car careenedinto two parked autos.
The four-ca- r smashup sent five
persons4o'tbe hospital.

ParentsMay Be
Held Responsible

Burglars apparently are getting
younger, A, E, Long, county jue-nil-e

officer, said Saturday.
Two ld boys entered

other people's bouses in the last
two days, taking changeand other
small items.

Long said youngsters under 10
can't be taken into Juvenilecourt
He declared that chargesmay be
tiled againstsomeparents, thou.h,
unlesssome correctionsare made.

'Midst.' Volcano
PpsUp In Mexico

TARECUATO, Mexico. April 23
UV Want to &eo a midget volcano?
This is the place. The volcano
openedlast week, making a crack
in me eartu tnreeincnos wiuo ana
about six feet long. Hot gasesspew
up, A military patrol investigated
and said it showed no sifins of

'growing,

Hardest Storm
Of SeasonPuts
BlindersOnArea
The most devastatingsandstorm

of the season whipped acrossthe
area Saturday in gusts up to 54

miles an hour.
Visibility was cut to an eighth of

a mile for about an hour late Sat-

urday afternoon. '
Winds started slowing early Sat-

urday night, though, andthe visibil-

ity was at six miles at 1 ajn. Sun
day.

US. Weather Bureau forecasters
at Midland saw no continuation of
the blow today, but dust was to be
settling from yesterday's stifler
throughout the day.

Soil that hadn'tblown beforethis
year was leveling fields In the
.north and west parts of Howard
County Saturday. Prcctlcally all
sandy land was blowing, where the
big blow of 10 daysago stirred only
tho lighter soils.

Barren pastureswerebeing dam-
aged even more seriouslythan cul-

tivated land In most areas.
What little moisture was left in

the soil was being lost rapidly to
the high, dry winds.

The dirt and dust driven across
highways made traffic dangerous.
Two highway mishapswere report
ed in the area Saturday,but neith
er was attributed directly to the
dust.

Hitting in gusts of more than 40
miles per hour aboutmidnight Fri-
day, the wind Increasedin intensity
and gusts up to 53 miles an hour
were recorded beforedawn.

Gustsof 54 miles per hour were
registered about 2:45 pan. Satur
day andthe averagethroughoutthe
aiiciuuun vu3 auuui jv rapn. Alter
6 p.m, the winds slowed gradually,
and visibility rose swiftly from an
eighth of a mile at6:45 p-- to four
miles by 10 pjn.

The WeatherBureau forecast a
maximum temperature of 84 de-
grees,along with the settling dust
for this afternoon.After a cool 55
tonight, the mercuryis expectedto
climb to 90 degreesunder partly!
cloudy skies Monday,

One grimey wave covered the'

Liquor StoreHoldup
SuspectBeing

An Odessa Negro, George L.
Jackson,Is beingheld this weekend
in the investigation of the Friday
holdup of Pinkie's Downtown Liq
uor Store, 419 E. 3rd.

A gunman took about $220 from
the liquor store during the noon

hour Friday, disappearingafter or
dering the attendant,Joe Nixon of
Coahoma, to kneel behind the coun
ter.

Jacksonwas arrestedabout three
hourslater betweenBig Spring and
Stanton,when Deputy Sheriff A. C,

Abcrnathy of Martin County no-

ticed that be fit tho description of
the holdup man.

ThreeHurt In

City Traffic
Three people were taken to hos

pitals last night following an auto-

mobile accidentat Fourth and Ben-

ton, and another was hospitalized
as a result of a highway mishapat
Coahoma.

Oral D, Roberts,airman at Webb;
Mrs. James Schupp, Dixie Courts;
and threc-year-o- ld Patricia Ann
Rouse, 301 NB 1st were Injured in
the downtown mishap.

Robertswas driving one car, ard
Mrs, Joe Rouse,motherof Patricia,
was operating the other. Mrs,
Schuon was a passengerIn the
Rouse car, he accident occurred'
about 9J5 p.m.

Mrs, Schuppwas under observa-
tion lor Internal Injuries at Medical
Arts llosnltal last night.

Her condition was not Immediate--,

ly known, thoughK was mougni sne
might have a fractured rib.

Patricia Rousesufferedfrom cuts
on her head, though they were noj
believed to bo serious. Sho was
being treatedat Big Spring Hospit-

al.
Roberts was taken to the base

hospital,where It was reported that
he suffered from head lacerations
and possible skull fracture.

The Coahoma mishap occurred
about 5 20 p.m and Mrs. Albert

Set ACCIDENTS, Pfl. 6, Col, 1

entire state by Saturday eveaia
and pushed eastward.

A special thunderstorm warala
was issued for a chunk of North
TexasSaturdayafternoon butthere
was no reported rala or Jiail.

Visibility was only one-ha-lf mll
tt Wichita Falls early Saturday
night and was four miles at Tyler.
seven at Lufkln and flvo at Loag'
vlow when the edge of the blowtag
dust reached EastTexas.

Viet Nam Chief

AgreesTo Poll

On Elections
SAIGON, South Viet Nam. April

23 VR Bowing to political pressure
Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem asked
South Viet Nam's M. million In-

habitantstodaytosay whetherthey
want general elections within the
next few months.

The embattledPremier promised
that if the elections lead to forma-
tion of a permanentlegislature he
would acceptits decision on wheth-
er he should continue in office.

In a broadcast to the nation, he
said a poll would be held within
a week.

Thai Chief
SeesDaiMr

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23 ncern

about tho future of his
country "an oasisin the Commu
nist desert" was expressedtoday
by Prime Minister P. PibtdaoM--
ram of Thailand,
tie tola a news confereaee:

"Sooner or later the Commmlcts
will attempt to invade Thailaad .
by infiltration, first, then by araed
force. There is a threat of turn--
slon now."

Bobby West, investigator Jer the
district attorney, said the Negro
signed a statementSaturday after-
noon. No charges Have been filed
In tho case, however.

The gunman, with his face
splotched with small bandages,
walked into the liquor store about
12:40 p.m. Friday, pickedup a bot
tle of whisky- - and then told Nlxoa
to hand over all his money.

.Nixon placed tbe currency In a
sack and the bandit departed.

Sheriff's officers and police quick-
ly starteda searchand setuplook
outs at the edgesof the city. Aber--
Inathy and two Midland Highway
Patrol officers, George WInstead
and Mac Stout, had started from
Stanton toward Big Spring about
3:30 p.m, when the deputy saw
Jacksonand the arrest was made.

A search of Jackson'scar turn
ed up $175.89 In a sack under the
seat. A box of patch-typ- e bandages
and a box of cartridges
were found. Jackson then was
transferred to Big Spring and is
being held In the county Jail.

Howard County Deputy w. T.
Cole Saturday confiscated a 32-ca-l-

ibcr revolver fitting the descrip
tion of tbe gun used In the holdup,
Otis Smith, Big Spring Negro wae
had possession of the gun, teM
Cole and Police Capt, M. L. Kkby
that it bad been turned over to
him by Jackson early Friday aft
crnpon.

New Column

From Washington
Beginning Monday, In the edito-

rial page, Tho Herald will pre-
sent the daily column en Wash-ingto- n

happeningsby David
Lawrence,

Mr. Lawrencehas beenone of
the top analsylstsol Ike naUoaal
scenefor more than 0 ytars.' Ho
brings commentsof reauwalaU
judgment in strahjM - ar
style. You will WMt to fc H
With

Davfd Lawrtnca

Held

V

n 9f
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Big Spring (Texas)

50TradesLacking
On FreewayRights

Fifty agreementsstill must be
negotiatedto complete the U.S. 80

freeway right-of-wa- y across the
eastern 'hall of Howard County,
commissionerscourt recordsshow.

Commissioners must acqulro 15

additional tracts of land, 17 chan-

nel easements and 18 controlled
accessagreements.

Negotiations arc Under way with
property owners for the additional
land and access agreements.Com-

missionersplan to start efforts to
secure the channel easementsas
quickly as the other trades, are
completed.

a fpf of ihe deeds and access
agreementshave been mailed to
property owners and are expected
to be returned with signatures In
the next few days. Further nego-

tiations are scheduled in connec
tion with some of the instruments,

romtnl.ttloncrs said a few ad'
ditlonal condemnation suits may
have to be filed In order 10 acquire
title to all of the land by June 1.

tentative deadline for completion
of the right-of-wa- y

More than30 condemnation suits,
mostly against"unknown"' proper-
ty owners,have been filed In the
past few days. Hearings In these
have been set for May 30.

Land still must be securedfrom
W. C. Leopard (two tracts), John
W Furrh Estate, Bernlee Furrh
Carter (two tracts). V. F. Roberts
(two tracts), Jim Robtnsbn, Row-en- a

Davis Baker, Fraser, Burr
and Olyphant. W. M. Whitlow, J.
G. Arnett, Willard R. Read, and
J. R. Merrick (two tracts).

Access agreements must be
reached with Cabot Carbon Com-
pany (in connection with two
tracts). Mitchell H. Hoover, Ray
Shortes. Myies Gallawar. LeeJ
Nuckles, Willie McCutchan, R. F.
Jenkins. D. S. Orr. E. L. Arnold,
Reef Fields Gasoline Corporation,
Bemice Furrh Carter (two tracts),
Margaret Furrli Allday, J. B. Mar-
tin, Julius Hugh Cox, and V. F.
Roberts, (two tracts).

Channel easementswill be se

Family Weekly's
Puzzle Easier

That "KatehwOTd Krossword"
jsuizle la The Family Weekly each
Sunday comes little easier than
The Herald's Cashwordpuzzle.

Family Weekly has announceda
total or 78 winners ior the Hatch-wor- d

No. 3 ths highest number
yeUvEach winner receivesa cur-
rent book In fie vnluo of S3.

Texans among the winners In-

cluded:
, Mrs. J. C. Petty, Abilene; Rich
ard Dilts, College Station: Mrs,
Clark Garner and Mrs. Henry A,

Jwies, Denlson Mis. R. R. Cail- -

fn. Lockhart; Mm E. L. Sbep--
T?are, Nash; E1U At Hester,Paint
iloek; George Lipscomb, Palestine:
Brcna Cowley. Robert.Lee; Gene
Boudney, Taylor; and Mrs. Hor--
xace Guntcr andJlrs. T. C. Hamil
ton of Tyler.
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to cream off
facial hair

"Nothing should touch jour
akin that ails to leaseit love-

lier. So I kaio dmeloped for
my salons everywhere a de-

pilatory that is not only surgi-

cally life, but Is in itself a
balancedbeautypreparation."

Elizabeth Ardeu's

SLEEK
Not onlycreamsoff hair from
face,armsand legsin minutes
...but lease skin toft, satiny,
youngerlooking.What'smore.
Sleeksmell, delightful!
Salon-prove- a surgically
safedepilatory,Sleek Js as
easyand pleasantto useasthe
finest face cream. And Sleek
actually, discourageshair lu
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cured from J. G. Arnett, W. W
Crawford, J. W. Denton, Walter
Itoblnson, Charlie Robinson, C. A.
Denton, W. S, Miller, J. R. Mer-
rick (two tracts), Maryon II, Bar
ber, Bcrnice Furrh Carter, O. H.
McAlistcr. Rowcna Davis Baker.
Emma F. Davie. Fraser, Burr
and Olyphant, Willard R. Readand
n. L. Warren.

VeteranCily

Clerk Slates

Retirement
J. G. Potter. ld Scots-

man whose colorful career Includ
ed working for Thomas A. Edl-so-n,

retired this weekend from his
Job as city payroll clerk.

He has been an employe of the
City of Big Spring for the past 12
years, and his retirement is due to
111 health.

Mr. Potter left Friday for the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Hos-
pital In Marshall, where he will
receive treatment for his eyes.His
sight during the past few months
haa been falling.

He plans to return to Big Spring
following his stay In the hospital
and will reside at his home. 1200
Austin.

Mr. Potter was born June6. 1876,
in Sterling. Scotland. He moved
with his family to Sheffield, Eng-
land, when he was six and attend-
ed the prep school of Edinburg.He
graduatedfrom the School of Mines
in London.

Equipped with a bacheloror sci-
ence degree, he set out alone for
the United States. He spent two
months In New York City and his
first Job was with Edison at the
famous scientist's laboratory in
West Orange,N. J.

Mr. Potter was a chemist and
was working on the development of
motion pictures and phonographs.

After three years with Edison,
he moved to Philadelphiaandwork-
ed as a chemist in a gold, silver
andcoppersmeltingslant Ha stav.
ed there two years and went west
on a prospectingtrip, finding lead
ore blendedwith zinc at Gilmore.
Mont.

When World War I started. Mr
Potter was rejected from an all.
Scottish regiment becauseof a dis-
locatedknee. He went to work with
Sinclair Oil in Oklahoma, later m
ing to a refinery In DcLeon. Tex.

In 1920 he moved to Colorado City
and becamea clerk with the Tex-
as and Pacific Railroad. He was
married In 1924 to the former Geor-
gia Ann Beard In Justin. Texas.
They lived in Colorado City until
1912, when they moved to Big
Spring.

Mr. Potter first worked for Pepsi
Cola Bottling Company herebut aft-
er year went to work for the
city. He held the Job of payroll
clerk and cost accountant during
his entire tenure.

Mrs. Potter died In December.
1953. and Mr. Potterhas since that
time been alone. He is a member
of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.

PhilosopherHits
MassEducation

BURUNGTO.V. VU
Van Den Hahg. professorof philos-
ophy at New York University, says
"the dispensingof knowledge be-
comes entirely wrong when,we ss

ourselvesto the greatmass-
es whose intellect Is lowl"

He said also that the rise In the
number of college students since
the war Is creating "a decline in
the quality of both the students
and the faculty."

San Angefo Building
Gets Architect Award

WASHINGTON tB--The Ameri-
can Institute of Architects today
announced selection of five build-
ings. Including the U.S. Embassy
at Stockholm, as outstanding ex-
amples of American architecture.

The top awards included one to
Charles B. Genther of Pace As-
sociates,Chicago, for the General
Telephone Co. of the Southwest
Building at San Angelo, Tex.
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One of the failure acts of the National Guardcircus, to be present-
ed hare Thursday by the local National Guard unit, Is Zlggy the
Zebra,above. Ziggy's anticsare billed as the most unusual of any ze-

bra, past, presentor future. Numerous other acts, featuring bears,
horses,comedy routines, acrobatics,Juggling and aerial performanc-
es, will be staged. Thecircus is the same as the one usuallysponsor-
ed by the Shrine.Matinee Is down for 3:30 p.m. andthe evening per-
formance startsat 8 p.m. The circus will be presentedIn the Guard
armory, at tht rodeo grounds.

EuropeStill Wide
OpenTo Air Attack

PARIS. April 23 spite a
determined buildup of air power
in Western Europeduring the past
four years, the Continental area is
still wide open to a surprise air
attack from the East

A scriesof talks with responsible
senior air officers In the past week
producedthese findings:

There is no tuny coorotnaiea
radar network to give round-th- c

clock warnings of the approach
of enemy planes. There are no
control stations to tie Continental
air defenses together.

Air bases are woefully lacking
In necessary protection from
ground troops to meet parachute
attacks. Ground observers have
not been organized to spot planes
flying below radarrange.Dispatch
of fighter planesto checkandchal
lenge unidentified aircraft is
spotty.

The reasons arepartly political,
partly military, partly geographi-
cal.

Generally sneaking, air defense
of Its own territory Is the respon-
sibility of each nation. It was left
this way when SupremeHeadquar-
ters, Allied Powers In Europe was
established.

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther,

New Ike Victory
WASHINGTON. UV-M- ost of

group of the nation's leading edi-

tors predictedtoday that President
Elsenhower wouta aeieai jxuiai
Stevenson again if the two run
against each other in 1956.

The forecast came from mem-

bers of the American Society of
Newspapers Editors who partici-
pated In a poll conducted by the
Washington professional chaper of
Sigma Delta Chi, national Journal-Is-m

fraternity.
Seventy editors said Elsenhower

Would win while 20 picked Steven-

son.
As for the possibility of a repeat

of 1952 presidential contest: 88
thought Elsenhowerwould be the
Republican nominee, 11 thought he
wouldn't. 74 said Stevenson would
be the Democratic candidate, 22

said he wouldn't.
The poll was taken at a Sigma

Delta Chi breakfast on the final
day of the annual ASNE conven-
tion.

A Sigma Delta Chi announce-
ment said "forecasts reflected in
past polls have created a high
batting average for the editors."
Last year. It said, prior to the
Army-McCart- hearings 80 .edi-
tors predictedthe influence of Sen.
McCarthy s) "would wane."
while 31 thought It would "continue
as a force In U. S. politics."

Suicide Verdict
DENTON, Tex.. April 23 CB--The

body of Melyln Ray Bratcher, 17,
was found last night on a country
road.He had a single bullet wound
In his chest. Justice of the Peace
D, Lewis returneda suicideverdict
verdict
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Easy To Cook . . .
On A Modern,

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE

LMP

Com kty Ami Le Us Sftew Yeu

Its Many Conveniences,

COOK APPLIANCE

Ziggy Zebra

Editors Predict

It's

SHAPE commander, said recently
air defense "at present is perhaps
our major weakness." A special
air defense staff Is in the process
of organizationat SHAPE. An air
defense technical center is belns
set up in The Hague to study pro--
ccourcs ana make recommenda-
tions.

The aim is to bring about a
closer coordination of the present
national systems, to plug some of
the obvious holes. This is all long-rang- e

work, however.
Some veteran airmen Insist that

"there can be no Islands of de-
fense" and that an Integrated
Allied control is the only workable
solution. Defense is a split-secon- d

operation in the era of Jet bomb-
ers. '

Manyartrmcn arc convinced that
atomic and thermonuclear weap-
ons make a knockout blow possible
within the first days or weeks of
anynew war. One officer estimated
that as much destructive force
could be delivered In 21 hours as
was dumped on Germany in the
whole of the last war.

HoustonBust

For Capitol
AUSTIN. April 23 (ffl- -A perma

nent reminder of Sam Houston
win come to the governor's office
Thursday in the form of a large
bronzed plaster bust by a trans
planted young British sculptor,
Philip Jon Evett.

Evett will present the bust and
Gov Shivers will accept It In a
brief ceremonyThursday morning

A former RAF gunner. Evett
came to Texas from England last.
xau in searcnor new opportunities
and broader horizons. He set up a
studio In an old barn in the out
skirts of Austin.

He had never heard of Houston
before his voyage.

"The more I heard about Sam
Houston, the more my interest in
him was aroused," said Evett. "I
soon realized that herewas a man
Of truly heroic proportions."

His Interest was stimulated, he
said, by a book published last fall
by the University of Texas Press,
"Sam Houston; The Great Design-
er." by Dr. Llercna Friend.

Dr. Friend will present a copy
of her book to Gov. Shivers in the
Thursdayceremony.

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

We will put your
present conditioner
in top shape.We have
all needed parts.

RfJBBTj

Seewr complete Una ef
pumps, connection tub--'

taf and everything you
need fer your air

Survival City:

A-Bl-
ast Test

To SaveLives
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Science Reporter
LAS VEGAS, Ncv., April 23 Lfl-- Kcya

to saving your home and
family In atomic war can come
from an atomic blast set for Tucs
day

The blast wilt strike at a model
"survival city" Involving 10

homes, Including very likely the
kind you live In.

And for the first time women
wilt crouch In trencheswith troops

only two miles irom an
bigger than that which

leveled homes and factories In
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Japan.

This bomb will thunder and
flame at what might be a bit of
your own homo town. At one and
two-stor- y homes with pantries pt
food; gas slovcs, refrigerators,
medicine cabinets, basement or
bathroom shelters. At warehouses,
stores, factories, powerllncs, radio
towers at all the familiar warp
and woof of modern living.

What happensto them, and how
better to design them all for sur
vival, will be among answers
sought in this open, televisedatom
shot to be witnessedby somo 1,000
Civilian Defcnso observers.It will
be witnessed,too, by thousandsof
soldiers practicing witn tames ana
conventional weapons to survive
and fight on an atomic battlefield.

Women active in Civilian De-
fense are vying for the chance to
be in trenchesnear. as close, at
3,500 yards, as any American has
ever been to an atomic blast. A

few women, chosen by straw lots,
will be among 30 close-u- p civilian
observers. A few WACs will Join
them.

The homes and all the comforts
and sinews of modern living will
be the main target of civilian In-

terest.
For war again today involves

"our homes and doorsteps" as In
past days when women "loaded
the muskets,helpedput out fifes,"
Val Peterson, Federal Civil De-

fense administrator, declared to-

day.
In any future war, "the enemy

is going to shoot first right at the
heart of our production strength
at our homes, our factories, even
our farms. And he's golug to try
to make that first blow so para--
lyzlng that we'll never be anic to
cet un off the floor and fight
hack." he said.

"That is why we need to know
everything we possibly can learn
about the kind of weapons that
mleht be usedacalnst us. We must
study thoroughly blast, neat ana
radiation, and their separate ef-

fects on our homes, our factories,
our food stocks, our communica
tions system, not only to survive,
but to fight back.

"We have to know more and
mnrp about what kind of houses
we should build, what kind of of
fices, factories, shelters, to give
us the best chanceof survival. We
have to learn how to protect our
food, our water, our own lives.

PreparationsStart
For Benton Paving

Some curbs and gutters hae
hpen installed on Benton Street
betweenThird and Fourth to ready
the artery for paving.

Th Stntn Hlchwav Department
Viae xf?riprl in nave the one-bloc-k

segmentafter the curbsand gutters
are installed.The streetis a portion
of the SnyderHighway, and it Joins
the east and west segments of
Highway 80.
' City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
this weekend that the curbs and
gutters will be Installed Just as
nnlMrlu a nnvsthle. The dclav now
is due to a concentrationof street
departmentpersonnelon the gath
ering 01 clean-u- p campaign iraii.

If you need
a new cooler
you will find
a site for
every pur-

pose n ihe
famous line
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.

I

R&H HARDWARE
We Clve SXH Crtn Stewaw

7 FFA Members
ReceiveAwards

Seven members of the Big
Spring chapter of Future Farmers
received awards at the organiza-
tion's annual Father-So- n barbecue
In city Park Thursday night

Mclvln Daniels received the star
chapter farmer award on the basis
of leadership ability, good grades,
participation In all county livestock
shows, and forhis talents at block-
ing and trimming lambs.

Perry White was presentedthe
outstanding dairy farmingawards.
James Suggs was honored as the
chapter farmer with the outstand-
ing supervised farmingrecord. The
award for the "greenhand" with
the top record went to Tommy
Buckncr.

Curtis Winn won the public
speakingaward and thefarm shop
award was sharedby Jarrcl Shor-
es and Jesse McCormlck.

More than 100 personswere pres-
ent for the barbecue. Including GO

chapter members and 45 parents.
Others were school officials and
guests.

Shell Jobbers
Have Expansion
ProgramUnder Way

A broad expansion program, rep-
resentinga total outlay of 200,000,
Is underway by tlio Westex Oil
Company and Grocbl Oil Company,
Shell Jobbers In Vest Texas and
New Mexico.

Five new stationsarc under con-
struction in this area, announced
Ted O. Grocbl, president of the
companies,and at least one ether
unit is plannedduring 1955.

Stations which are under con-
struction include two in Big Spring,
at Fourth and Benton and Fourth
and Douglas; one In Odessa at
10th and West County Road, one
In Monahans at Fern and Highway
80. A. P. Kasch and Sons of Big
Spring have the contracts on these
four units. A fifth station Is being
built at Hobbs, by J. U. Gibbs,
contractor. ""

A replacementstation at Crane
and Second Streets,in Odessa, this
year avHI bring to 28 the number
of units operatedby Groebl's com-
panies.

The new stationsare of masonry
and steel construction, embodying
latest in design and equipmentfor
service and comfort of motorists.

CrashVictim's
Remains To Tulsa

The remains of 2nd Lt. Gerald
Norvcl Hale, one of two victims of
a crash of a trainer from Webb
AFB southeast of Garden City
Thursday, were shipped Saturday
to Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Hale and their
daughter,accompaniedthe body

to Tulsa, Lt. Hale's formerhome
He was a studentat Webb.

The remains of Lt. Gordon Kirk,
the Instructor, will be shipped Sun-
day to Clifton Heights,Pa., for bur-
ial.

Bring it in
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Awards were presentedby J. B,

Whttciey, assistant high school
principal. He called attention to
Suggs' FFA work, which Included
raising and caro of 13 acres of

maize, 10 acres of sorghum hay,
10 acres of hegari, two muUon
lambs, one calf, one cow and a
cotton crop. Buckcr's 12 Steers,
five brood sows, 48 feeder hogs
and a boar were mentioned In con-

nection with his award.
Shortesand McCormlck tied for

the farm shop award, each having
learned acetyleneand arc welding
and building n steeland oak frame
for the chapter pickup.

Young Whlto was cilcd for his
work In the dairy business, Indi-

vidually, and with his father
Speaker Winn won (he district
speech contest, placed second in
the area contestand prepared ma-

terial for the chapter's radio pro-
gram, It was pointed out.

During tho gathering, the chap-
ter scheduled Iti annual fishing
trip at PossumKingdom Dam for
June 6--

iiif
win

PUTS ALL
fOOO

AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS,

REVOLVING SHELVES

Turn til the way around
in tuhtr direction

Adjust up or down
Superstrong

NEW DEUXE FEATURES

Ice creun rack juice can
dispenser
Adjustable door shelves
Mini-Cub- e ice tri)s
Fold-awa- bottle racks

2 APPLIANCES IN 1

Automatic re-

frigerator section
True icro-degr- food
freezer

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

HI LB URN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 GREGG

to us

W I N
a beautiful pair of PWj

rMMTmr"TM""lTiiM

Mi.

defrosting

ALLOWANCE

and

Limited quantity. One If von-- .
pair to a customer quarter,

while they last.

Brand New

1955

GOOD 3 DAYS ONLY

Htstcr's Supply
Co.

114 E, 3rd Dial

ArrangementsMad
For Arnold Funeral

FOIlT WOltTH, April 23 W Fu-

neral arrangements are being

made In Seymourfor John W. Ar-

nold, 51, who was found shot to

death Thursday night at his home
fbcrc. ...h--j .,

Arnold's aeain was i. ui.
c!do by Justice of the PeaceWhit
Boyd.

When PILE PAIN
Won't Lot Up

Sond for this
I W$CAf- -J

Frco Book

Then you'll know why ointments
. salves "homo remedies" etc,

so seldom give real or lasting
help for piles, fislual, colon and
rectal troubles. Find out what you
really should do, how 75,000 others
have been helped, under clinic
plan that carricj an actual written
guarantee.

Write, today, for TOEE Book
"Rectal and Colon Dlitases"

Thornton Minor Hospital, Suite
1CG9. 911 E. Llnwood, Kansas City
0. Mo. (Adv.)

MJ,I
12 t Cubic Fttt

Pay As Little
As S2.75 Weekly

u

DIAL

r 7W

NYLONS

GENERAll

HfCTBlCJ

W 1

CERTIFICATE
Good toward nurthat nf
Phllco Anniversary TV Modal

nnt lnMr.. ....... .t. . j. . - ... .vjr w.uugu10 una a iusbnng it in to usquicklyaspoa--
K(.HaindLTdn ,U,L' Md"n rf0w eft--for a 10-1- quarter now.

2tfl.
PHILCO TV

Mahogany finish, cuslom-sfylo- d console outper-
forms other sets costing much more. Power
proved chassis.Alumlniied picture.
REGULAR PRICE , 339,95
Less Value of Certlftyt 50.00
YOU PAY 289.95

f Buy On Our
V EASY TERMS

Neil'Norred
RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE4
304 3rd Dial
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THE SAME OLD LINE 'tt
By Bob Smith CC) CT

Here's a real fish tale Dr and
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Jack Cook
tvero fishing at Lake Colorado
when the crapplo started hitting.
For 6.5 hours they hauled 'cm In.
When they got through cleaning
the fish at 1:30 a.m., they counted
76 crapplc. They started with 84
minnows and had 12 left You fig
uro It out.

From Ackcrly: Fishing at Buch-
anan Dam have beenMr. and Mrs.
John Hale and family. Other fish-crm-

there IncludedTommy Hor-to- n,

Edwin Hall and Dill Ham-bric- k.

Lots of activity up Lake Tcxoma
way. Big black bass, barndoor
crapple, silver sandlcs, huge cat-
fish. Not only that, they're giving
out prizes for every walton who
catches a tagged fish.

SunbeamMorrison tells us he and
other members of theannual Fair-vie- w

Gin flshlnu nartv prcttv near

miTHESE GOT CLIP
Woodle Dan Clark Catch

S. C. Cowley, Jeff Pike and C.
E. Miller of Amarillo have return-
ed from a fishing trip on the
Concho. Woodrow Scudday and
Bobby Asbury have been fishing
at Possom Kingdom.

When you combine a preacher
and a barber, we suppose you
could say the fish got a holy clip.
That's some sort of fish story.
Nevertheless,HuRhic Woodle, bar-
ber, and Dan Clark, Church of
Christ minister, both of Midland,
made a catch near the

ty Lakevicw camp in 4 feet of
water.

Interesting tidbit from Austin:
274,952 people hunted deer last
year, while only 234,000 hunted wa-
terfowl.

Here's a clarification of the
state fishing license law, from the
Game and Fish Commission:

Persons fishing' in private lakes

BbBbBV 1
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Bass Won't Taking

Fish have been biting in a big
way at Lake J. B. Thomas during
the past week, according to Ned
Sanders.

Crapple are being landed in

Glasscock
Honors Fathers

Annual Banquet
GARDEN CITY About 60 per-

sons were present for the annual
Father-So-n Banquetof the Garden
City Future Farmers
Thursday evening.

The speakerwas Bud Hale,
youth who is stato vice

president for FFA, Ills topic was
"Future Farmers, Why Are Wo
Here?" The talk included an out-
line of FFA organization, its
activities and

Other guests'were the chapter
Alice Clark, and her

father, Roy Clark; membersot uie
school board, local ministers and
teachers. Andrew Essary, JUmesa
teacher, accompaniedHale to the
banquet. Twenty-on- e members of
the chapter and their fathers were
present.

The banquetwas served by Fu-
ture girls of Garden
City High School. The meal was
prepared by Mrs, Ed Cllne,

Jim Nelson served as
and special music was pro-

vided by Eugcna Dayee and Rob
Childress.Milton delivered the
welcomeaddressand responsewas
by Tom Asblll Bill Bow den re-
ported chapter activities.
Jones the andLorin
McDowell III introducedguests.

M. A. Barber Is the Garden City
chapter advisor and assistedwith
arrangementsfor theprogram,

reached the liberallimit at Falcon
Dam. Fifteen of the walton piled
In four boats, struck water about
30 miles above the dam and laid
out their lines in water 00-8- 0 feet

Trotllnes yielded the most
catches,although some lines were
tossed. The fishermen took lots of
channel and yellow cat, but no
bass. The wily game fish were too
much for them.

Bulk of the catchcamewith gold-
fish and native Mexican lumpers
Total poundagencarcd1,000 pounds
of live fish, but the fishermen ate
so many of them that they barely
madeIt by the game warden with
25 fish per man.

Included in the were
Johnny Kay Dlllard, C. Wheeler
Meek, Charlie Nichols, Marlon
Newton, Troy Newton, Weldon

Norman Newton, J. T.
Russell, Bill Newton, Jim Grant,
J. Tom Rogers.Ebb Hatch, A. B.
Hodge, W. C. Fryar, Herbert Kea-to- n,

J. O. McCrary and Sunbeam
Morrison.

FISH THE HOLY
Hugh and Show Their

At

FFA

or ponds that are land locked do
NOT needa regular individual fish-
ing license. If the lake is subject
to overflow from any public body
of water, river or stream, state
license requirements apply. The
state law requires persons using
artificial bait to have a fishing
license. Persons NOT using arti-
ficial bait may fish In their own
home counties without a license.

The fact that some of private
ponds have beenstockedwith fish
from state hatcheries has no
bearing on license

E. L. K. (Pop) Rice Just smells
'cm out according to Red
McMahon, who accompaniedPop
to Lake, along with BUI
Horn and Red's son Jerry. The
veteran fisherman hooked a 5.5--
lb, bass, 21 inches long, even
though it was a pretty windy day
and the fish generally weren't

l BBkL
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POP RICE HOOKED A BIG ONE
Big Be Any More Hook

FFA

Chapter
guest

Lamcsa

the
objectives.

sweetheart,

Hqmemakcr

toastmas-te-r

Mow

on Iyd
led creed

deep.

aggregation

regulations.

Taht's

greatest volume with numbers of
Jhem running up to a pound and
three-quarte-

"This hurts my boating busi-

ness," he said, "but the truth is
that bank fishing has beenpretty
good for crapple lately. They have
been biting best in the shallow wa-

ter four to eight feet and up in
the necks of the lake,

Bass have started striking at a
fair .dip, too.

Some d channelcat have
been hooked on deeptrot line fish-
ing. The lake has been notably
light on Big Spring visitors but
Snyder and Lubbock sportsmen
are Hying it up.

Eight Firms Request
School Work Plans

Eight firms have askedfor plans
on the Big Spring classroomsad-

ditions up for a letting here Thurs
day at 2 p.m.

Estimated cost, if the alternate
of six rooms at Park Hill is accept
ed In addition to three other six-roo- m

additions, is about $239,000,
Asking for plans are Suggs Con-

struction,A. P. KaschSt Sons, and
J, D, Jones of Big Spring, Ham-
mock Brothers, Harry E, Miller,
Lubbock, R. G, Farrell, Cooper
Construction, W. R, Grlmtfaaw of
Odessa.

On Visit Hr
Guests in the home of Mr, and

Mrs. L, S. Bonner are their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bernard Savagoand Lar-
ry, They will be here about two
months, while Lt. Savage to serv
ing on Guam,

221 W. 3rd S.
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BUNK-BE- D OUTFIT

94.88
70 down en Ttrnm
Complete with two dur-

able 39-l- n. twin size
innerepring mattresses,
two resilient link springs,
guard rail and sturdy
ladder. Hardwood with
maple finish. Springs
bolted to bed posts-elim-inates

weaving
Beds separateto tnaka
2 beds.

SAVE

BIG 15 CU. FT.

PIus 196 PiecesOf

Freezer Supplies.

287

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

iCSb

88

Stores 525 Lbs.

Green Interior
5 Year Warrant
Only $10 Deliver

BIG 11.1 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

5-P- C REFRIGERATOR SET
' e

$269.95 Valut

1 ONLY

228
Sit DELIVERS

Full WtsHh Freezer'
He! 52 Lb. Feeel

4 SkeJvet In Deer
FreeteJtree Interier
Twin Feel Crlspers

lH

5

UaH Km S Yeer Warranty

JIsav
W MS Um

and
easy to

case with belt

SHIRTS

88
All

i ta II

SEE OUR HUNDREDS OF GREATLY REDUCED ITEMS

$75

HOME FREEZER--

Wrapping

HOME

$

104.95

88

GEIGER COUNTERS
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GEIGER COUNTER

99.50
"Lucky Strike'' detectsuran-
ium deposits quickly easily.
Lightweight, carry.
Metal carrying

C09I LintM $pft

Eaeh

Re. 1.291.49 Valvec
SanfarlMsl

Siaes

7.M

Ce4s

"PROFISWOfiAL"

139.50
The best Gelger CewrterBM4a.
The counter used by eaperta.
Portable, with earphoses.
ranges.Waterproof metal easy
Prober.

NEW LOW PRICED

AUTOMATIC WASHER

15988 $5.00
Deliver

Washesup fa 9 lbs. with senile afftater actien.
Washes,rinses 4 times, spins stamp kyf ansl shuts
itself off autematically. -
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SHOP DAILY AT WARD'S-W-G SPRING'SMOST COMPLETE DEPARTMtXT STORi
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Geometric Patterns In A Bowl

Triangles, rectangles,arcs and Interjections all stand out as the plastic membrane lining Is Installed
In the water reservoir Just north of Big Spring. The bowl Is 35 feet deep and will be
filled with water from Lake J. B. Thomas for use of Big Springers.The plastic lining will seal it against
seepage.Installation is nearlng completion. The Big Spring reservoir, similar to a larger one at Odes-

sa and another Mnder construction near Snyder, is one of the last projects of the Colorado Munici-

pal Water District which Includes the three cities.
4 ii.

Yesterday's sandstorm may not
navebeenthe strongestwind of the
year, but it moved twice as much
soil as the biz one a few weeks
ago. Practically all the sandyland
was blowing. North of Coahoma
fields were leveling over, losing
what little moisture Is left and
necessitatinga relisting Job.

A lot of soil was blowing across
the highway at the Watson Store
five miles northeastof Big Spring.
Northwestof Big Spring nearly all
the land except some deep-brok- e

ground was on the move,
who drove Into the teeth of the
who drove Into the tedth of the
storm going to Carlsbad, N. M--,

said theworstblowing lie sawwas
out on the Andrews Highway about
twelve miles from Big Spring. At
times he said the wind was so
stronghe could hardly hold the.big
truck on the road.

fTom Barber said his land south-
west of Coahoma was blowing bad
ly, but the pasture land was blow-

ing even worse. Barber says his
'pastureland Is In bad condition
andthinks someof the grassIs com
pletely dead.

"You can pull up a cllmp," he
said, "and crumble the roots Into
a powder."

Barber hasrentedhis cotton land
out. but will farm the feed land
himself. He has been feeding
around 40 head of cattle the last
three months and will sell them In
anothermonth.

For some reasonthat local feed
dealers can't explain, the price of
maizeIs skyrocketing. It hasclimb- -

Texas Mother

Of 1955 Named
FORT WORTH. April 23 W

Mrs. W. C. Schuttsof Fort Worth,
a grandmother who
reared 11 children, today was
named "Texas Mother of 1955"

The announcementwas made by
Mrs,Van Hook Stubbsof Wortham.
state chairman of the American
Mothers Committee.

Mrs. Schutts reared seven chil-
dren of her own and then took on
the task of caring for four small
grand - children after he daughter
and son-in-la-w were killed in an
automobileaccident.

Mrs. Schutts' husband, a flour
salesman, grinned when his wife
was chosen for the honor andsaid,
'Mother and I are back where we

started 48 years ago." All of the
children are grown.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
A It. Lewis of Mexia, Mrs. ScutU
was married in 1907. She and her
husband met while students at
North Texas State College.

Of their children, William C. Jr.,
Is a contractor In Amarillo: Lewis
managesa Dallas flour mill; Jack
Is an architect here; Bob a sales-
man, andthe girls areMrs. James
Craivford of Livingston, and Mrs.
JamesBobtenberryof Midland.

Three sons served overseas in
World War II and three of the
grandsonsshe rearedare In ser-
vice. Bob Bibbion as anaval lieu-
tenant, now stationed at Norfolk,
V.; Bill in the Marines in Japan,
and Jim with the Air Force in
Washington. The granddaughteris
now Mrs, RaymondBurda,

The state committee selected
Mrs. Schutts for the way she repre-sen-ts

"the finest of Texas mother-
hood, not only by her Christian ex-

ample,but in the way she accepted
misfortune as an opportunity for
service to others."

FundsSoughtFor
WthiHft Trip

Letters were being circulated by
(be Casmber of Commerce this
MwfcMwi fat an attempt to raise
nmy to sandRalph White of the
tfawant Cwuaty Farm Bureau to
fraiAliiftnn, U. C., far a cotton al--
jwaAaAUial laAaLritLl?

www whh e a antaaty et an

tyJcaferSlair
ed from $2.63 to $2.95 within the
last 10 days. Ray Wlnans, local

feed dealer, says that even the
grain brokerscan'texplainit. Much
of the grain is going to counties
buying feed under the drought pro
gram, but a lot of it Is being ship-

ped to California and other states.
Wlnan says the support price on

grain sorghumshas been pegged
at $1.65 for Martin. The difference
Is because of freight rates.

Jim York of Borden County has
about the biggest steer ever seen
in these parts. He is half Here-
ford and half Brahma and shakes
the scales at 2,450 pounds. York
sent him to Fort Worth with a
load of 1,200steersand askedthat
the head besent back for a keep-
sake. The buyers paid 23 cents
a pound for the small steers but
would offer only 14 cents for "Big
Boy."

York decidedhe would bring the
big steerback and let him grow a
few more years. If he doesn'trun
out of feed first, he may havequite
an animal one of thesedays.

Some Irrigation farmers make
big money, while others don'tpick
up more than pocket change.
It seemssome of the easiestmon-
ey made in irrigation is where a
man rents out his place to some
good farmer. We know of one land-
lord In Martin County who collect-
ed $26,000 for two years'rent. An-

other man with three small wells
was paid $8,000 last year by his
renter.

One farmer on the other side of
Lamesa who never did very well
farming finally got so far behind
he couldn't borrow any money to
make .a crop on, so he rentedout
his land-i-n 1954 while he worked
for wages. The renter was a er

and made enough to pay
the owner'$4,500 rentThis is more
clear money than he ever made
working it for himself.

Jack Nichols, who has been
ranching in South Dakota the last
four years, is visiting with his fa-

ther at Knott. Nichols said theybad
a mild winter in his area,but west
of him in one town the snowdrifted
up 14 feet deep. He is thinking of
selling his ranch and returning to
Texas.

.

Time was when people madehe-
roesout of bravemen and perpetu-
ated them in history books. Then
a few critics began whittlingthese
glorious Images down to ordinary
size like you and me.

The latest heroto bepuncturedIs
JamesBowie. I always thoughtBo--

rwie was one-thir- d man and two- -
thirds panther from the stories I'd
heard abouthim. He invented the
dread bowie knife and carved up
several gents in his famous band--
kerchief duels. He also killed a
batch of Indians and then closed
out a greatcareer by dispatching
a few dozen Mexican soldiersin the-
fracus at the Alamo.

Now comesa critic who saysBo-
wie was not the hero of the Alamo
at all but thegoat. According to a
letter left by a Mexican lieutenant
at the big fight, Bowie did not see
any blood spilled but his own. In-

stead of fighting off a dozen sol
diers from the top of his sick bed,
as we've been told, he was found
hiding under it like a scaredrabbit

Its time for all true Texan to
put a stop to theselies. Next thing
you know, some critic will begin
doubting that PecosBill was eight
feet tall and weighed 1.200 pounds.
Then we won t have any heroes
left

NotedBandman
Dies In Memphis

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. IB-H- enry

Buss, nationally known orchestra
leader and trumpet player, died
of a heartailment at a hotel today.

Busse. 61, a resident of Los
Angeles, brought his orchestra to
Memphis last nlgbt to play for a
convention danceat the hotel.

He was credited with originating
the muted trumpet after starting
out as a menber of Paul White- -

atatetf tm attest?mimtaa base? yrs net. Jte war
e railing ritotosau lor I with Wbiteman for 10 years and

(Met Jors&M m ewa erehcstia.
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ShiversSigns

10 SenateBills
AUSTIN, April 23 W-G- ov. Shiv

ers has signed 10 Senate bills pro
viding the following:

Authorization for any county or
road district- - to Issue bonds for
construction and maintenance of
roads.By Sen. AbrahamKazenJr,
of Laredo.

A ban against delegation of Su-
preme Court authority for fixing
the standardsof approval for law
scnoois in Texas. By Sen. Carlos
Ashley of Llano.

Further definition of the offn
of breakingInto a vehicle or enter-
ing a vehicle with the intent of
committing a felony or theft By
ova. ioyie tvuus oi tort Worth.

Creation of the Brazoria Countv
RoadDistrict No. 31. By Sen, Jim
my .rnuups of Angleton.

Exemption of trucks used to
carry Umber or poles from the
law regulating the length of motor
vehicles, for trips of up to 50 miles.
By Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkln.

Transfer of responsibility or the
Judicial retirement system to the
board of trusteesfor the state em-
ployes retirement system and as-
sessing members of the Judicial
retirement system $2 per year for
administrative costs. By Sens.
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro and
William Shireman of Corpus
ChrisU.

Providingtransfers of retirement
credit for state employes who be-
come teachers and teachers who
become stateenployes.

Exemption of doctors' liability
insurance from the single rating
system by Sen. Gus Strauss of
Hallettsville. .

A ban on display of any flag
other than the United States flag
in a superior position to the Texas
flag by Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman
of San Angelo.

Authorization for the sale of two
hangarsat the Vernon State home

I Piarnun'stt

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, April 24, 1953

RedsRelease
GermanGuards

BERLIN, April 23 W The Com
munlst East German government
announcedtonight the release of
four German custom guards kid
naped with their speedboatfrom
West Berlin two days ago.

Their releasewas announced by
the Ministry of the Interior a few
hours after publication of a vig-
orous protest by the Westerncom
mandantsof the city to soviet au
thorities, demanding the Immedi-
ate return of bath craft and crew.
The was carried by
the official East,German news
service, ADN. It did not disclose
whether the seized customs boat
would also be returned.

West Berlin officials also an
nounced customs
cruards have seized In the last
three days six trucks carrying
scrap metal and metal products
from West Berlin to West Ger-
many.

In confiscatingthe trucks at the
Marlcnborn checkpoint in the So-

viet zone, the East German guards
accused the drivers of making
false declarationsabout the weight
and nature of their cargoes.

During the day a West Berlin
re

ported East German police shot
and fatally wounacaa wesi uenui
resident who fell asleepon an ele-

vated train and rode into the So-

viet zone by mistake.
The the Fighting

Group Against Inhumanity, said
Wilhelm Schwletzcr, 45, a political
refugee from East Germany, was
shot Wednesday night and died
several hours later.

The three Western
of Berlin French, British and
American fired off a note to the
Soviet Mai. Gen.
P. T. Dibrova, asking him per-
sonally to put an end "to the in-

tolerable behavior" of East Ger-

man police under Soviet control.

CarsCollide In

RapidSequence
Six automobile accidentswere re-

ported to police during a three and
a half hour period Friday after-
noon. Officers said that none of the

appearedto have been
injured.

The rash of accidentsbroke out
at 4:40 pjn. in the 100 block of
Washington Boulevard.A car driv-

en by Effle Dean Cook, 1205 Stan-
ford, hit a parked car owned by
William A. Bonner, police said.

At 4:50 p.m. In the 2200 block of
Main cars driven by Alvln Nelson
Ogden Jr., 1602 Johnson,and Myr-

tle B. Bowen, 2202 Main, were in-

volved in an accident
Dorothy B. Tow. 208 Mobile, and

Larry G. Ashley. Webb AFB, were
drivers of vehicles which collided
at Fourth and Presidioat 5:02 p.m.

Wayland Clanton. 705 E. 15th.
and Ralph Weldon Wlnterrowd, 805
Runnels,operatedcarswhich were
in an accidentat 5:25 p.m. at 14th
and Main.

At 7:50 n.m. In the 800 block of
W. 3rd. carsoperatedby FayHinds,
Coleman, andRoy WesleyHarrison,
Hamlin, were involved in an acci
dent

The final collision reported dur
ing the day came at 7:50 p.m. In
the 700 block of Main. A car driv
en by Elza oran Ellington, vw
Main, collided with a parked ve--

by Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- - hideowned by Hubert LaFleur Jr.,
cothe. 70S Main, officers stated,

Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-
creation in your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT BE CLEAR QUALITY
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer.

i

Big Spring Building & Lumber Co., Inc.
1110 Gregg Dial
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RareI the family thic provides its Doctorwith anything
like ajcgulir income. Some do not haveoccasion, to use
hisservices for yearsatatime. Yet heresponds promptly
to your call wheneveryon needhim. ,. .

likewise, theworld'sfinest dropand pharmaceuticals,
the Man quality products of Parke, Davis & Company
and other reliable laboratories, are maintained in our
pharmacy, available when neededtor preservation or
restoration of yourhealth.
That your Doctor, with all his specializedskill, and
your Pharmacist, with his professional resources,are
always available, areamongthemoderndevelopments
thatcontribute to thehealth, comfort, and welfarebf
your family and you.

Sun.,

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE QUi. at. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32

EIG SPRING, TEXAS

Their actions, it said, have "seri
ously threatened thesafety of life
and property in the Western Mo
tors of Berlin."

"We are seriously concerned
over the train of incidents in re-
cent monthsresulting from the un-
disciplined behavior of East Ger-
man police authorities under So
viet control," the note said.

The West Berlin Truckers Assn.
disclosed seizure of the trucks. It
said they were using the 110-mi-

highway betweenWest Berlin and
Hclmstedt, West Germany. Since
April 1, the Communist East Ger-
man 'government has

stiffly Increased levies
from all Westerntrucks using this
road.

A spokesmanfor the association
said the six trucks w.re taken to
Magdeburg by the Communists
and their valuable cargoes were
unloaded. The cargoes are par-
ticularly tempting to East Ger-
many because It has long been
hamperedby a shortageof scrap
metal.

He said there Is still no Informa-
tion as to what will happento the
trucks and the drivers.
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Traffic Death
Toll ComesDown l

AUSTIN, April 23

injuries ana,deathson Texas high-way-s

and streets all fell short of
1854 figures during the first three
months of 1955, a report from the
Texas Dcpt, of Public Safety show
ed today.
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Miss Sara Lynn Smith, niece of
Edith Gay, secretaryat the Cham-

ber of was electedfirst
vice president of the Texas Nurs-

es Students' in Fort
Worth this wekend. Miss Smith
worked at the Big SpringStateHos-- J
Pltal for about a year prior to en
tering nurses' training.

United Canada
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DETROIT JEWEL
GAS RANGE A LOW, LOW PRICE

MODEL

EXTRA LARGE EVEN-TEM- P OVEN

AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER LIGHTERS

FLUSH-TO-WAL- L CONSTRUCTION

BLACK AND WHITE PORCELAIN FINISH
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THIS SENSATIONAL GAS

MODERN,
YEAR-AR0UN- D!

and it costs
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Never before so much cooking
spacefor so little This mod-
ern range is designed for the
housewife on budget
themost for her money. features

drawer-typ-e broiler, divided top
burners finished in porcelain
enamel, accessories.
It's new it's wonderful see

today at White's.
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DALLAS A total of 2,733 rigs

were active in oilfields of the
Statesand the

week of April 18, 1055, according
to a report to American Associ-

ation of Oilwcll Drilling
tors by Hughes xooi lompnny,
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ASSURES CAREFREE
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THIS BEAUTIFUL 21-IN- CH

TV
COMPUTE WITH RADIO, RECORD PlAYER

YET YOU

PAY ONLY

Tbu new Olympic ii an , , ,
featuringa parkling clear21" akunhUedplcturt rube, deep-tone- d AM
radio and record changer, finiihed' cabinet
reU on Upendlep vlth brau ferrule. Make Olympic the
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OLYMPIC

AHMiMC4i
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gracefully

Dial 4-75- 71
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MEN IN SERVICE
GeorgeW. lUngeher, ion of Mr,

and Mrs. J. S. Mngcner of Lcnor-a-h,

is now stationedwith the 9C35th
Air Police Squadronat SteadAFB
In Reno,Nevada,

He was recently promoted to the
tank of airman first class,

IUngener, who has beenIn the
ervlco slnco January, 1952, only

recently returned to the United
States after having spent a year
in Morocco and Germany.

Uo is a graduateof Flower Grove
High School, where he letteredIn
football.

Ffc. Jackie Jennings,son of Mr.
and Mrs. James II, Jennings,1811
Main, arrived in Big Springyestor
day after spending 14 months with
the Marino Corps in Korea,

lie will bo here on a y fur-
lough, after which time he and
his wife, Bobble, and child, Mlckle
Sue, will move to Occanslde,Calif,
He has been stationed at Camp
Pendleton Uicre.

Jennings, 21, served In a com-
munication group with the First
Marine Division while in Korea.
While in Big Spring ho will visit
his grandmother, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, as well as other members
of his immediate family.

Jackie'sbrother, Jim Jennings,
Is stationed with the Air Force in
Japan. He is not due for rotation
until May, 1956.

Pvi. Charles T. Kllway, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Hartls, 1104
Scurry, recently arrived in Hawaii
and is now a member of the 25th
Infantry Division.

Kllway, o messagecenter clerk,
entered the Army In November
1954 and completed basic training
at Fort Bliss.

LegislatureMay Write
UnfinishedSymphony

AUSTIN, April 23 UV-T-he 54th
Legislature may go down in history
as the record-break- for unfin-

ished businessif it doesn't get a
move on.

With Just a little more than two
weeks to go, it Is deadlocked on
Its first and most essentialtask:
balancing its huge billion and a
half dollar budget

It has not even come to the point
of agreeing on how the money
shall be spent

It is evenfurther from a decision
on bow to raise the necessary
money.

It made some progress in the
general direction of compromiseon
key water-saln- g legislation, but
the net result was to provide some
machinery for compromisewithout
any real promise of achieving it

There was a missing cog In the
machinery. The House finally ap-
proved the Senate's100 million dol-
lar water bond constitutional
amendment, with many changes.
The Senate then refused to accept
the amendmentsand asked for a
conferencecommittee. The Senate
named its conferees.

The missing, cog at this point Is
the failure of the House to name
Its waterconferees.That made any
efforts to get together over the
weekend impossible. There were
many predictions here that the
sessionwould end with outright re-
jection of this vital point In Gov.
Shivers' recommendationsfor the
session.

The governorhas askedthat the
session come up with at least a
start on a long-rang- e water-savin-g

program to guard against future
droughts.

A 51 million dollar a year tax
bill was stalled all this week in
the House after winning a shaky
74-6-7 approval Monday night on
secondreading.

It was In such precarious condi-
tion that Its backers did not press
for final action on it This effort
may come Monday. Even after It
gets over the first hurdle In the
House assuming it will the tax
bill then must bo processed In
Senate committee and debatedon
the floor there.

While the House originates tax
bills, often In the final analysis
the Senate writes them.

The 114 billion dollar spending
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JACKIE JENNINGS

Own
bill is still In conferencecommit-
tee, where it has been for many
weeks. Its final enactment poses

another major problem for the
Legislature's closing days.

If the sessiongoes for the con
stitutionally-suggeste- d 120 days
only, it will end May 10.

In any case, the pay of the law
makers drops from $25 a day to
nothing a day after the 120th day.

If the sessionhasn't finished its
"must" work by then, the no-pa-y

angle should help It get busy and
wind up the essentials, such as
making appropriations to run the
governmentfor the next two years,
and finding the money to pay for
thorn.

Gov. Shivers has predicted that
the sessioncould wind up Its work
norrmnv in rinvs to tuo weeksafter
May 10. He still has shown no en
thusiasm for calling a special scs
slon.

Dallas To Call For
Bids On New Airfield

DALLAS. April 23 W-D- allas

Monday expects to advertise for
bids on its new Love Field Air
Terminal, whose five million dol-

lar cost will make It one of the
largest single building projects
ever undertaken by the city.

Awarding of the contract likely
will be In June, with construction
work beginning the following
month.

Once started, the big terminal
will take about two years to

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)
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Baby's Cornea

Gives Sight To

Grandmother
DALLAS, April 23 Uft- -A

baby has given sight to a
Fort Worth grandmother.

It was through a cornea trans-
plant made last month and re-

vealed today by Methodist Hospi-

tal.
Such transplants have becomo

almost routine, In recentyears, but
the age of the donor was consid-

ered remarkable,
The donorwas Cclla Ann Coving-

ton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. IL
T. Covington of Grand Prairie.

LitUo Cclla Ann was born blind
in her left eye. An Incurable ab-

normality probably causedabsence
of sight And doctors believed it
necessary to rcmovo the eye to
prevent possiblemalignant growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington volun-
teered to contribute their baby's
eye so that Mrs. Amle Crowson
could seeafter doctors determined
the baby's cornea was sound and
healthy

Mrs. Crowson had-live- d for 15
years "with a heavy veil nerore
my eyes." Both of her corneas
had severe dystrophy, a condition
that causedthem to turn siowiy
and nrocrcssivcly opaque. Total
blindness is the final result

Both patients wcro wheeled Into
the operating room. Cclla Ann's
eye was carefully removedand an
implant put into the socketso an
artificial eye could movo as well
as a normal one.

The clear window portion of the
baby's eye was placed quickly in
a moist chamber while surgeons
removed Mrs. Crowson's clouded
window. Then the new corneawas
transplanted and stitched Into
place.

Only a few days ago. Mrs.
Crowson knew for certain that she
could see again through the eye.

"They were changing the dress-
ing and I was told to open my eye.
I saw the doctor's fingers, thenhis
face. I broke down. Then I hugged
the doctor. I don't rememberwhat
I said, becauseI was too 'happy
to think."

Her sight through the new win-
dow is almostperfect,doctorssaid.
A few months from now, she will
have a transplant in the other eye.
No donor has been selected.

Meanwhile, chubby Cella Ann has
Dccn Jiueu wiui a umuuuu uiuc
artificial eye which moves, turns
and looks for the world like real.

And Mrs. Crowson today re--
ffirnoH in Pnrf WnHh in vIpot trlfh
wonder her grandchildrenshe had
never seen.

Retail SalesUp
AUSTIN. April 23 (AV-Ret-all

sales In Texas In March ran 18
per cent above the February level
and 16 per cent aheadof the same
period last year, the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search reported today.
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BenderDemandsEnd To
SchoolBuilding Delay

WASMINGTOW, Am WWseB.
Bender today aVmawfed

an end to what 1m called "aa ap-

parent stall" In ttte SenateLater
Committee on President Elsen-
hower's school construction bill.

Bender said Sen. Hill ),

committee chairman, "teems to
have suddenly dropped this In
portant legislation like a hot po
tato."

Hearing ended Feb. 22 on the
administration measure,.largely a
federal loanoroftTam. and on other
school aid bills, built around tho
grants-in-ai- d principle. Mil u spon-
soring one of these.

Render said "one possible rca
son" lor wnat ne canca aciaywg
tactics "is the possibility tnat a
Democratic senator might propose
an antlsegregation amendment"

Officials of the National Educa-
tion Assn. have testified that an
amendmentbarrine federal aid to
states which maintain segregated
school systemswould do uie ncxi
thing to killing uc legislation out--

rioht.
Tod officials said

nrivatclv the Elsenhower admin
istration would not favor such a
move because (1) the Supreme
Court has already declared segre-
gated schools unconstitutional,and
(2) Southern opposition would Jeop-ardl-

the legislation.
Hill recently told a reporter he

hoped tot call the commltteo .to-

gether soon to discussthe form of
Ieslslauon to ne rcponca io iae
Senate.

The committee has several sub-

committeeswhich have been busy
with other legislation, Including
health and minimum wage. Hill
was not available today to com-

ment on Bender's criticism.
The possibility of an antlsegre-

gation anendmentwhich might be
offered cither to the administration
measure or to Hill's own school

E. 3rd

administration
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committee Democrat may make
such a proposal. He hM he him
self would vote for one but
doubted he would offer it Sen.
Ives (R-N- and Allott
told a reporter they have no pres-
ent plans to propose sck a
amendmentbut would support one
if offered.

A majority of the committeewas
reported more Inclined toward the
outlines of Hill's school aid meas
ure than tho admlnutrattoa bill.
The latter has beencriticised by
the NBA and state school officers
as offering little aid. Its chief aid
feature is federal loans and loan
guarantees to stimulate school
building. School districts' unableto
use the loan provisions would be
aided by a maximum
dollar annual federal grants-in-ai- d

program for three years.
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21" WestinghouseTV
Get TVs sharpest21" picture-pe- rfect
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double bright picture, famous Westinghouse

Full Band and 100-mil-e plus tun-

ing make this an ideal set for all tho family
to enjoy.

Only
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It's afact noverbeforein thehistory of theautomobile
Industry has a car offered so much power for so littlo
money aa tho 1955 Pontiac. It is the first and only

automobile ever built thatdeliver 200 horsepowerata
priceevery new-ca-r buyercanafford hundredsofdollars

less than any car equalling its Hazingperformance.
And that'snotall! Pontiacis alsothesole automobile

atiis price to unitetheterrific 'drive" of 200.horsepower
with a road-levelin- e 122" or 124' wheelbaseand such
big-ca- r stability. It' the bi&est as well as the

car everprioti with the lowest,
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LamesaPlanning
Red Cross,Chest
FundsCampaign

LAMfcSA R. B. Sncll, head of
the joint Dawson County Communi-
ty Chest-Re-d Cross Drive, is In
the preliminary stagesof planning
thelall campaign.

SocUV an attorney with the firm.
of Rountrco, Rcnncr and Sncll. Is
planning a scries of committee
meetings to review pastprocedure
In an effort to devise a program
suitableto presentrequirements.

Other officers named who will
aid In coordinating the campaign
are O. II. Gage,vice president,and
Doyle Hanklns, treasurer.

Successorsfor Mrs. Matt Mc-Ca- ll

and Mrs. J. P. White, who are
retiring from the posts of man-
ager and secretary respectively,
have not been named. However,
Sncll said he expected toannounce
replacementsfor the offices soon.

, The six new directors are Henry
Korri3, Sam Richardson, J. B.
Clairborne, R. Y. (Bob) Iindsey.
Jr.. Doyle Hanldns andBUI David.
Additional directors complet
ing two and three year terms are
Mrs. Matt MeCall, Mis. Jack
McLaughlin. W. B. Osborn. Rev.
Walter G. Horn, EarnestMoody,
and Rupert Austin.

ScoutsReadyFor
Spring Round Up
Here On Friday

Boys Scouts of the Buffalo Trail
"Council area were literally waiting
for the dustto settle today in order
to set up for the annual spring
Round Dp.

This event, which annually at-

tracts more boys at one time than
any other affair in the council, will
get under way on Friday. However,
several hundred Scouts and Eii
plorers from the west end of the
council arc expected to roll into
camp Thursday evening at the
Bound Up grounds southeastof the
city park.

Advance registrations indicated
thatperhapsthelargestattendance
in history, .well over 1.000 boys and
leaden, might be expected. Ar-
rangementsare In charge of Sam
McComb, chairmanof district camp-
ing activities. ShermanSmithheads'
up the foods committeewhich will
prepare and serve a barbecuedin-
ner to the Scouts, .Explorers and
leadersat Saturdaynoon to climax
the event.

Contests in Scoutcraft and fun
events wijl start Friday afternoon
and will be completed Saturday
morning.

Pistol Is Stolen
From Automobile

R. E. Haskell. 506 Virginia, told
police Friday night that someone
stole a .38 caliber colt pistol from
the glovo compartment of his car.

The .pistol, which Haskell said
had a. 4H-lnc- h barrel, was in a
brown leather-toole- d holster. The
completeassemblywastakenwhile
Haskell's car was parked at the
T&P parking lot betweennoon and
S p.m. Friday, police said.

On every clear night, we see
many hundreds of stars shining
in the sky. In addition to those
which can be told apart clearly,
a vast number producethe lighted
pathway known as the Milky Way.

Let a telescope be turned on
the sky, and there will be a big
Increase in the number of stars
which can be seen.The larger the
telescope, the more stars come
into view.

"How long does it take for light
to get to us from a star?"

if we count our sun asa star,
it is "close" in a senseof the
word It sends light to us in only
eight and one third minutes.

We hardly can say that planets
are true stars, but some of them
look like bright stars. Their dis-
tance changes as time goes by.
On seme nights, the beautiful
planet Venus sends us light in less
than three minutes. Mars, at
times, sendsus light in about four
minute The big planet Jupiter
reflects light to us in as little as
40 minutes.

All the planets reflect sunshine
to us. The true stars,on the other

Herald, Sun., April 24, 1855

SecondFire

Levels Dairy

BarnSaturday
The Hank MeDanltl dairy barn.

located about four miles south of
niff Knrlnff. burned to the ground
Saturday afternoon less than 12

..noun auer intuitu uau i

from flames,
The barnhad barely missedburn-

ing during pre-daw- n hours Satur
day when a pasture nro oroxe out
behind it.

When firemen left the farm at
6:30 a.m. after having fought the
early morning blaxefor threehours,
the barn was only slightly charred
on one corner.

They received anothercall about
2 p.m. and returned to find the
barn practically levelledby flames.
It burned fast because of high
winds and the quantity of hay in
side, it was reported.

Fire Chief H. V. crocicer saia
the building was insured for 510.-oo- o.

The Saturday morning fire be
gan about 3:30 a.m., and cause is
not known: It Is believed to have
started In fertilizer which was In

the pasture,however, and possibly
to have recurred In the same man-
ner.

Firemen showered the building
with all the water which could be
carried In the city-count-y pumping
unit, and then water was pumped
from McDanicrs tank.

Chief Crocker said that thehouse
and barnwould have burned dur
ing the morning If it had not been
for the water tank.

Between 10,000 and 15,000 gallons
of water were drained from the
tank, and It was left empty.

Apparently no one was home
when the second fire broke out
McDanlel told firemen that the
barn was not burning when he left
the farm shortly after 10 a.m.

A "pasture fence, some scrap lum
ber, fertilizer and Junk burned dur
ing the morning lire.

Only the barn burnedduring me
afternoon, but firemen stayed on
the farm from about2 to 6 p.m. to
control the sparks and embers
which were blowing toward the
house.

SeeksFather
RobertMcMillan of Los Angeles,

Calif, is seeking to locate his fa-

ther, Leroy (Roy) McMillan.
Enlisting the aid of the South-

westernBell Telephone office, Mc-

Millan said his father was reput-
ed to have been in or around Big
Spring in years past He was mar-
ried to the former Louise Weaver,
and they lived in Los Angeles, in
1923-2- 1. The elder McMillan, his
son said, departedbefore (Robert)
was born. If anyone knows any-
thing aboutthe whereaboutsof Le-
roy (Roy) McMQan, they are asked
to communicatewith the telephone
office.

College PressUnit
Lowers Color Bars

ABILENE, April 23 IR The Texas
Intercollegiate Press Assn. today
invited Negro colleges to join the
organization.

The 1956 convention was awarded
to San Angelo Junior College.

Abilene Christian College was
host for the current session.

Suffers Stroke
George G. White, 1709 Main, was

taken to Big Spring Hospital Sat
urday morning in a River ambu
lance, following a stroke at his
nome. His condition was consider
ed improved Saturday afternoon.
but attendantssaid hewould prob-
ably be confined to bed for a few
days.

hand, produce their own light.
Light travels at the rate of 166,-00- 0

miles a second.
Outside of bur solar system, the

closest stars areAlpha Centaurl
and Proxima Centaurl. These send
out light which reachesus in Jess
than four and a .half years. ""

Alpha Centaurl is bright enough
to see without tha help of a tele-
scope, but It is outside the view of
most personsin North America or
Europe. It can be seen from vari-
ous points aroundthe Gulf of Mex-
ico, but is out of sight north of
Jacksonville.

The bright star Slrius has about
twice the diameterof the sun. Its
light reachesus in nine years.

Arcturus. another beautifulstar,
sendsus light in 41 years. Betel-geus-e,

a gigantic star in Orion, is
so far away that we see' its light
only after the passingof 190 years.

With great telescopes and other
instrumentsof thapresentage, we
are able to see and measurestars
which are so far away that their
light takes millions of years to
reach us!

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

UseThis Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle flay.
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Itear Uncle Bay: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stampedenvelopecare
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a MMsfeer-Ehi-p

certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
CeraerScrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
sasteOB the cover of my scrapbook.

Swt er R. F. D. ,
Cily State....,
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That's whit Dr. R. A. (Dick) Self, Dallas, right, Texas director In

Lions International,Is telling Marvin Kay, left, Alpine, governor of
District at the Saturday morning business session. Registration
approximated400 for the two-da-y gathering of clubs from the South
Plains to the Big Bend and from the Colorado to the Rio Grande.

Eighth Grader

Admit Setting

Fire To Schoo
DALLAS, April 23 W A ar

old eighth grader, described ny
his principal as a "good average
ttudent of average Intelligence,"
told police today that he and two
youngerpals set the $125,000 blaze
which wrecked William B. Travis
Elpmentarv School Thursday.

Fire Investigators u.u. uaDDS
and Ernest Emerson and police
detectives quoted the boy as say--
lag he burned the school "to get
rid of the books.'

The eighth grader was arrested
fiw hoursafter the ore-daw-n fire

Thursday and two other boys, 12

and 13, were arrcsica loaay. ucicc-tlve- s

said they admitted the arson
raid.

The older boy was quoted by po-

lice as saying he jerked books from
the wall shelves In two rooms,
piled them In a heap on the floor
and saturated them with kerosene
hefnrf. lenltlne the blaze with
matches.

All three fled through a window
nd hid in an alley as lire engines

errenmedto answerthe four-alar- m

fire-- The older' boy said he Slipped
home and returned to bed with-

out bis parentsknowing hehad left
his room.

ACCIDENTS
(Continued from Pflge 1)

Folacek of JaL Nil., was hospital
ized.

Mrs. Polacek and ber husband
werenassencersin a vehicle driven
hv James Edward Settles, 1905
Main, which was in anaccidentwith
a car operatedby James Joseph
Manning, Lubbock,

The front of Manning'scar came
Into contact with the rear of Set--
tles? automobile, highway patrol
men said. SetUes was stopped in a
line of traffic at the time.

Mrs.Polacekwas not seriously.in--
Jured. it was believed. Shewas un-
der observation at Malone Si Hogan
Hospital last night for a blow oa
the scalp andbruiseson her legs.

She was the only one injured in
the mishap.

Heavy damage resulted from ah
accidentat 10th and Scurry which
involved cars operatedby Dr. Elza
Oran Ellington, 704 Main, and Re-
becca Ann Powell, 605 East4th.

According to the police report.
Dr. Ellington's car received about
$1,000 worth of damage.The Pow
ell car, a 1955 Bulck, was listed as
a total loss.

Dr. Ellington was also Involved
In an automobile mishap Friday
evening, police said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
OBDEBS IN 1111k DISTBICT COURT
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Fine Convention, Governor

CleanupGets
Big Letdown
Less than a fourth. oX the house-

holders in southeast Big Spring
cooperated in the clean-o-p cam-
paign last week, said It. V. Forc-syt- h,

superintendent of the city
street department.

Hardly oneout of four houseshad
trash piles for the city trucks to
pick up, and only 80 loads were
hauled to the city .dump from the
area.

Last year there were 133 trash
loads gathered in the same area,
Forcsyth said. This means this
year's pick-u-p so far is 40 per cent
behind last year's.

Foresyth's crews completed the
route covered the area south of
Sixth Street and east of Johnson.
Only 2b loads were gathered from
the 300-hou- Monticcllo Addition,
recordsshow, and four loads were
picked up in Washington Place.

Pick-u- p routeswill continueMon-
day through the coming week.
Forcsythsaid that at the rate pick--.
ups are now going, his crews will
be through by the week's end.

Last year, the pick-u- p crews
found It necessaryto work two ex-

tra weeks picking up the 617 loads
which residents stackedup during

BOOKS -- MUSIC
IBIPji
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CRITIQUE
W5&H4tGoZe- -

Horace McCo? will probably nev-c- rf

be considereda greatAmerican
writer. It Is doubtful that many of
his present works will ever be
widely read by the general public.
Yet the influenceof his novels can
be seen in many contemporary
writers.

At least two of his novels have
been made into movies "Kiss
Tomorrow Goodbye" and "Scal-
pel" and all or them have been
widely acclaimed In foreign coun-
tries, notably France and England.
His first three books "They
Shoot Horses, Don't They," "No

rPockets In a Shroud," and "I
Should Have Stayed Home" were
published first outside the United
States.

Up until "Kiss Tomorrow Good-
bye" was publishedin this country
in 1843, he was almost unknown to
the American public, yet many
Europeansconsidered him the peer
of SinclairLewis, Erskine Caldwell,
Upton Sinclair, and other writers
who were the rage of the thirties.
Ills five publishedwcrks are real-
istic portraits of Americans, the
way they are and not as they like
to think of themselves,

Each of the books represents a
polnt-of-vle- of the "American
way" Ja terms manyof us are fam-
iliar with, but rarely admit. On
first reading McCoy, the readercan
easily fall into theMisapprehension
that the author Is cynical, because
his characters sometimes appear
So helpless againstcircumstances
ana lite in general.

"This 1 exactly the point thatMc
Coy Is putting across,but not witn
cynicism. He places emphasis on
the fact that Jus characters could
avoid much of their ill luck. Out
because of a flaw in their charac
ter, they areunable(o do so.

"They Shoot Horses, Don't They"
Is McCoy's protestagainstthe twen-
ties and thirties- and what, such
periods do to the people involved.
The action takes place in a dance
marathon which was once so pop-
ular. The author usesthe marathon
to illustrate the times and trans
forms the spectacleinto a "danse
macabre." The movementsof the
characters illustrate their lack of
enthusiasm-- for improving the
"dance" as they basically prefer
to go down with it.

In "No PockeU In a Shroud,"
the leading character is a crutid- -
log Journalist.Hereagain, the char--
peter of the leading player is such
that be Mould rather die for a prin
ciple than live for one. And hedoes.
But almost a if he plannedit him-
self.

Perhaps.the best book of the lot
Is VKiss Tomorrow Goodbye." In
this one. the leading character is

"cum laude" graduateof a large
university from a wealthy fami
ly, Vet pa elects to lead alife of
'murder, crime, and other (minor-alpfoctlce- s.

Why? Becausehemust
feel unfettered by the law of our
ivnrfii Ann free tn An tut l,As,a.

Mw. "e Pictures himself as a 'free

Kay was able to report a 20 per cent IncreaseIn number of clubs
and a 10 per cent gain In membership for the district His district
rose from last place to a tie for first place In the state during tha
year. Kay's neighboring city of Marfa was awarded tha 1956

the clean-u- p campaign.
"This is the lightest It has been

during any clean-u- p campaign In
the last five years,"Forcsyth said.

The streetsuperintendentpointed
out that only four people have
phoned him during the past week
asking about pick-u- p service. Last
yeartherewere 191 individuals who
called, he said.

"We'd sure like to get that
trash." Forcsyth stated. "We haye
to send the men and vehicles
around on these routes, and it
would be a lot better if they picked
up trash while they were at It."

The same amount of men and
trucks arc being used this year as
last, he pointedout

Not all of the trashbeing picked
up now Is new trash, Foresyth
said. About 40 per cent of it is old
trash which has been stacked at
the garbagedisposalunits for some
time.

The route to be startedMonday is
that which covers all streets and
alleys south of Sixth Street and
west of Johnson. Next Wednesday
the route will start which covers
all streetsand alleys north of Sixth
and west of Union.

'ART - DRAMA

agent," left to choose his own
course.

Thepoint tali charactermissesIs
that no man canbe a free agent,
as such.Dependenceis a necessity
In a societysuch as ours. Although
it apparentlydid not occur to him,
he was dependentupon the persons
he robbed and killed. With his edu-
cation andbackground, he could
have been anything he chose and
he electedto be the most dependent
of all persons.

Such Is the basic points of Mc
Coy's work. If you nave not read
him, I suggestyou do so. His style

Lwill hold your interest and his
characters are very real life, be-

causeeachof thern dohave "char
acter." not always of the best,
but there nonetheless.Should you
plan to read him, I suggest you
start with "Scalpel" which is a
much better book than "Not as a
Stranger" which so recently enjoy-
ed "best seller" status.It Is also
about a doctor but one who has
"real" problemsand not the grade-scho-ol

type of Morton Thompson's
character.

Once you read on'e of the books,
I think you will want to read oth-
ers. And when you haveread them,
you will begin to notice his style
and Influence In other novelists.At
any rate, you will enjoy the books,
I think.

McCoy hasrun the gamutof pro-
fessions. He has washed dishes,
founded a Little Theater in Dallas,
been a bodyguard for a politi-
cian, a newspaperreporter, and is
now writing screenplaysin Holly-
wood. He is also writing another
novel, bis sixth.

SummerRecreation
Activities Planned

Recreational activities centering
around the Airport School area will
be included In, the summer city-wid- e

recreational program.
Grovcr C, Good, executive secre-

tary of the YMCA and director of
the program, made the announce-
ment at the Airport A Thurs-
day evening, lie said one of the
playground supervisors under the
program .would be assigned to the
Airport sector.

Among those who have been re-

tained for the staff so far are
JohnnyJohnson, Mrs. Marilyn Fort-so- n,

andKitty Roberts,who will di-

rect theswimmingprogram.

CommitteeT Meet
The Chamber of Commerceex-

ecutive and education committees
will meet at noon Monday In the
Chamberconferenceroom to plan
support for the $000,000 boud issue
Saturdayfor collegt'improvemenU
and expansions, Representatives
from service clubs may he invited
to the meeting.

r

CountySchool

Study Started
Howard County school adminis

trators Friday decided to have a
look at their school systems on a
district basisto opena study of the
coUnty-wld- e organization In the
light of recommendations of t h e
Texas Research League.

The League, In a long list of rcc
ommendations to the StateBoard of
Education, has suggestedthat many
schools becombined In a reorgani
zation program to cut down on the
cost of education.

As a result of the recommends
tlons, the Texas Education Agency
and the StateBoard suggested that
local studies,first on a county and
later a regional basis, be made.
The meeting of Howard County
school officials Friday night was
the first step in that direction here.

The group of 23 superintendents.
principals jindschool board mem-
bers tentatively set another meet
ing for May 15. They will compile
the local report at that time. The
Howard County report will be com-
bined with those of other areacoun-
ties at one of the 21 regional ses
sions to be held later.

The TEA will combine all of the
regional reports and turn the data
over to the State Board for the
state-wid-e study.

StateAsks
Washburn
Trial Delay

SAN ANGELO, Tex., April 23 (JR

The state asked today that the
trial of Harry L. Washburn,
charged with p 1 an 1 1 n g the bomb
that killed bis former mother-i-n
law, be postponed.

Dlst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes said
late today that a missing witness,
Mrs. Adela Hcnlnger,
woman wrestler, was the reason
for his request.

Defenseattorneys said they
would fight the continuancemotion
on the grounds it violated Wash--

ourn s constitutional rignu tor a
speedy trial.

Slst Dlst. JudgeJoe L. Mays set
a hearing on the motion for 10
a.m. (CST) Monday,

New Yorker Speaks
At CPA Meeting

The Increase in the number of
certified public accountantsin the
past50 years is unparalleledIn the
history of the world's professions,
John L. Lawler, New York, told
West Texas accountants Friday
evening,

Lawler. director of publications
for the American Institute of Ac
countants,the national professional
CPA society, spoke to the Permi
an Basin chapter of the Texas So-

ciety of CPA in Midland.
Among those attending from Big

Spring were Carlson Hamilton,
Joe Pendleton, andNell HUliard,
membersof the chapter.

Lawler told the group that the
number of CPA's increasedfrom
213 in 1000 to over 53,000 last year,
a gain of 21,000 per cent. In the
same period doctors Increased40
per cent, lawyers C5 per cent. De-
spite the unprecedentedgrowth,
Lawler continued, there still exists
a shortage of qualified accounting
personnel in many parts of the
country.

CameraStolen
John Telatnlk, 800 Main, reported

to police that a 35 millimeter cam-
era was stolen from his automobile
along with a pair of sun glassesand
a blanket. His glove compartment
was rifled, he said, either while the
car was at his home or parked in
town.

THE WEATHER

Hortlj Central Texas Fair, mild Sundayi
warmer Slander

West Teiae Fair and mild Sundays
eiiner in ux rannanaieriatna Moudar
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TerminalYouth

Wins Lions'

Talent Contest
Howard Reed,a high school en-i-

at Terminal, capturedtop hon-

ors in the Lions District -2 tal-

ent contest Friday evening, best-

ing contestantsfrom seven other
zones.

A lad with an exceptional voice.
Howard barely nosed out the four
young misses, the Charmers,who
turned out to be the darlings of the
convention. Pupils in Midland's
Cowden Junior High, the Charmers
captured second place and made
subsequentappearanceson the con-

vention program. In the group were
LanaKounslar,Sharon Evans,Joan
Kitlcy, Mary Jo Brawner, accom-
paniedby Marjorle Scales.

Midland, successfully presslnp
the candidacyof Roy Mlncar, vn

much in evidence, for Its Llon
Club band under the direction of
Duke Jimerson, livened things nt
the show anda model luncheon Sat
urday.

Around 500 persons turned out
for the talent show In the City An
dltorium to hear contestnumber
by a quartet from the Yslcta cltii'
musical reading by Nikl Lettuntci
of Tornllla; Pearl Blanch Agui-'la- r

and Mary Ardonls of Maria
Ann Bartlett in Harpers Caldwell
of Fort Stockton In an adagio num-

ber; a male quartet from Snyder.
From Big Spring there were

Tommy Gentry, Virginia Morris.
Mary JaneEngstrom,Dcanne Daw-

son, Carl Coleman and Bill Snccd
on the program. Master of cere-
monies was Delbcrt Downing, Mid-

land.
There was a lot of politicking on

the side. Saturday morning Big
Spring trotted out Jack Y. Smith
as a darkhorsc candidate for dis-

trict governor, to liven matters,
but pulled him down after makinc
the Midland delegation extend Itself
in Mlnear's behalf. El Pasoprompt-
ly announced that it was tossing
the name of Bill Davis into the
ring for the governorship in 1956.
Roy E. Carter "the Kermit her-
mit," was boomed for internation-
al director from Texas.

Marfa met no resistance in Its
bid for theconvention nextyear and
contests failed to develop in thr
race for directors. Bill Davis, El
Paso, L. F. McAdoo, eagraves.
and Hal Adams, Monahans, were
elected unanimously.

At the concluding banquethonor-
ing Marvin Kay, Alpine, Norman
spoke in the place of Herb C. Pctry.
past president of Lions Interna-
tional, who was confined to his
Carrlxo Springshome due to lllnca;
Norman admonished the approxi-
mately 300 Jjanquctcers to enjoy
themselves, their families and
friends while they could. "You can't
turn back time without ending in
a blank." he said.

On behalf of the district, gifts
were presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Kay, Dr. and Mrs. Self and to
Norman. Kay made the formal pre-
sentation of Mlncar as the manwho
will head the district starting In
July 1. Dr. Gage Lloyd presided
over the banquet

Attendancewas so heavy at the
breakfast session (nearly 250 show-
ed up when 150 bad beenexpected
that proceedingsweredelayed more
than half an hour. Veteran Lions
said that convention sessions, nil
held in the Settles ballroom, were
the best attendedIn years. Women
keptbusy with a round of activities
Including a morning a
style show luncheon and an antique
tea.

Bicycle Stolen
Mrs. Bill Gage, 1515 Tucson, re-

ported Mo police Friday evening
that her son's bicycle was stolen
while It was parked behind the
band room at the High School.

Visit Boykins
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin and

family have as their guests her
mother, Mrs. R. C. Hale, and sis-
ter, Autle Hale, of Carrollton. Mrs.
Hale and daughterare due to re-
turn home today after havingspent
several days here.

Gun Confiscated
Police took a gun away from a

man In Northwest Big Spring about
noon Saturday after his wife re-
ported that he shot at her. The
man's wife refused to Hie charges,
the police stated.

Howard Pyle, Webb AFB airman,
was In seriouscondition at thebase
hospital Saturday with a bullet
lodged near his right lung.

He was wounded about midnight
rnoay during a disturbance at'
Hays Drive-i- n. 709 W. 3rd. author.
itles said.

Pyle told Air Force lnvesticatort
that he injured himself as he and
another airman, Thomas Marion,
wrestledover a pistol. Marlon told
officers that be attempted to take
uie gun trom ryie after he hrard
a shotandsawPyle with the wcai
on.

Three othershots were fired dur
ing the scuffle, according'to Mar
ion anaouter witnesses,

Marion took Pyle to the hospital
following the incident.

The weapon belonged to OscarV.
Williams Jr., a civilian worker at
Webb. Williams said Pyle took the
pistol from him inside Williams'
car and that one shot was fired
Into the steering column before
Pyle got but of the automobile,

wuiiams toia officers In the dis-
trict attorney's office that he was
threatened.He said Pyle had lndli
catedinside thecafe Uiat he mirht
purchase th? pistol and

oaVViV.dgM 7:" PB- - rUM """"llWlUlami) bad taken Pyle
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Personality Baby
This Is Kelly Susan Thames,7'
month olrt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Honry A. Thames, 1321 Sta-

dium. Kelly Sutsn was ona of
thote In the Herald-Bar- r Photo-ent- er

Personality Baby event,
but inadvertently, her picture was
omiMftl fmm the group appearing
In S- - i on III of today's Herald.
Sponsor offer their sincere apol-ogi- ci

to the baby and her parents
for a rmxup in Identification num-
bers w'-ic- caused "this Omission,
and arc happy to. present Kelly
Susan hrre.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

tcrlnc and about to fall flat on its
face ninho Saturday'sandblasted
the aroi cloan. After three
d.is of pickup, city trucks had
gathered only 80 loads, as com-
pared with 150 for the same period
a yenr .1 o (inly one in four resi-
dents h - stacked trash at the
curb Twcnti five per cent parti-
cipation is pretlv deplorable.

.

We Inst two of our young men at
Wilib AFP. in the crash of a T23
trainer Thursday Lt. William G.
Kirk, instructor, and 2nd Lt, Ger-
ald N. Hjle. student officer, died
instantly when flic craft bangedInto
rounch ranee country southeast
of Garden Ot. lt s a loss to fha
commimitj as well as the nation.

How about useablecast-of- f cloth-
ing around the place. The Salva-
tion Army desperatelyneedswhat-
ever on can funi.kh adult, chil-
dren a'nl rscti illv baby clothing.
It ran ecn u-- v old rags. Just
mile a t, i ,w e.ill and the SA
will pli k i'p what jou can give to
help ctucr-- ;

Patricia MrCormick whipped an
old J tin ii her return to the bull-fip- li

i Vi'li Aeuna a week
ai;o ti l.i M'.houK'i she was award-
ed both ears and the tall, accorded
onlv fur t xrepiional performance,
Pal nert (n himr and a half Imme-
diately nfter the fight wllh her
trainer In n mot review.
She needid more piatice, shecon-
cluded. "d went back to the tlcn-ta- s

to get it

The county commissioners
couit and countv officials were
mot ni into hiyh Rear last week
on cfiorta to secure V. S. 80 free-wa-v

rigbt-of-wa- More than two
dozen condemnation suits were
filed: mat lie all who haven't reach-
ed an agreementcan be filed on
by the end of this week. If so,
the June1 deadline may yet bemet.

Prospectsof getting that housing
project for Webb AFB personnel
appeared a little brighter, last
week Sen London Johnson said
Congress had been asked to sup-
ply $2 203 000 for 170 on-ba- liv-
ing units.

Our National Guard unit did It-

self proud on the mobilization
Thursday evening. Within an hour
after the nlcrt had been received,
83 per cent of the membershipwas
on hand and ready to roll. Several
others hurried In from Odessa,
Midland anu other areaswithin an-
other hour to bring the mobiliza-
tion percentageto 31. That's re-
markable.

t
Lions had no control over the

weather, but they did over hospl--
min, aim so tueir entertaining of
District went down as a suc-
cess. Maybe the weather furnish-
ed an assist after all, becausodele-
gates were practically pinned to
the hotel and as a result record
attendanceshowed up for all ses-
sions.

c!m f? ,IMpet ,he K"11- - William
weapon was snatchedfromhis hand.

Hi2SSjr 1.frt' VMlSalor for the
!tr.l0J. ety. Mid Saturday

no felony charges willhe filed m fit- - ease,
,V,el! "Hd.iipt. was satisfactory

lhB Wffl nPllalSaturdayafUernoon torts to remove the bul.let were abandomrd becauseof its
files Hid

l0 th ,Ung' ,he UXith0r"

Two StantonMen
Injured In Mishap
.mTH",?0 - Manurt Villa

Ballet, both of Stanton," inured Saturday afternoonwhen their automobile overturned
? bwy Wnear the Howard-Marti- n

County line.
Neither wm tiUghl to be seri-

ously hurt, althoughboth had slight
back Injuria Uelles jg0 rcceve(ia lacerationover his right car.

Both were receiving treatment In
the M.rtln County Memorial Hos-plt-ai

wher, lbelr condition was tat--
Uioclory balurday night

AirmanWounded
In CafeShooting



WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Business,Training Account
For Most Air Activity Here

The weather hasn't been too
good for flying recently and at a
result, many local pilots stay m
the ground unlessthey have to go

tip on business, Barney Edens,
manager of Hamilton Field tald
Saturday.

Most local flights havebeenbusi-

ness trips or else studentsmaking
necessary flights to get their li-

censes, he said. Later, as the
weather becomesmore stable, fly-

ing will resume Its heavy pace,
he predicted.

Three personstook forward steps
In their flying careers last week.
Walter Frailer, a member of the
Blue Angels Flying Club, madehis
solo flight. lie is the first member
of the club to solo. Of course,there
re membersof the club who had

soloedbefore Joining.
Simon Berry, another Blue An-

gel, finished the necessaryrequire-
ments for obtaining his commer-
cial license. And Rayford Dunna-ga-n

made his solo flight during
the week. Dunnasanowns a part
interest in a Taylorcraft alrcraft.4.

Civil AeronauticsAdministration
Inspectors were In the city last
week checking over prospective
sites for a possible new airport.

Tie CAA has said that the air-

port must be from seven to 10
miles away from Webb AFB. Also,
pig Spring must have a new civil
airport before the CAA will sanc-

tion the transfer of Webb to the
government Before the base can
be a permanent Installation, the
Webb land must be given to the
government.

Cosden's two aircraft, the. Bo-

nanzaand the Dove, were busy as
usual last week.

The larger Dove flew down to
Austin Saturday to pick up the
Salk polio vaccine. It was piloted
by BUI Edwards and Jack Gulley.
The alrcralt flew back to Big
Spring, then to Midland, and back
to Big Spring again.

Sunday, the Dove was off again
but on a different type of trip. It
carried E. B. McCormlck to Del
Rio so that be could be near his
daughter during the bullfights.
Other persons accompanyingMc-

Cormlck on the flight down to the
border city wereMrs. R. L. Tollett.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Phelan. and
Dr. Houston Zlnn. Mrs. McCor-

mlck made the return trip to Big
Spring.

On Monday, the Dove flew vari-
ous Cosdcn,employes to Dallas, on
to Oklahoma City, then to Kansas
City, then Minneapolis and return-
ed to Big Spring Wednesday. Sat-
urday, the Dove went to Denver
to pick up Mr. andUMrs. R. L.
Tollett and return them to Santa
Fe where Tollett bad some busi-
ness to complete.

The Bonanza, with Gulley flying,
made trips to Van Horn, Hobbs,
Dallas, and Monahans during the
week.

There were about 10 transients
landing at the field during the
week for gas and oil. One was a
Navion Twin piloted by Clyde
Stacy from Colorado Springs and
eoroute to Houston.

Another was a uranium prospec-
tor. He was from Vernon and had
been two years In the Big Bend
country looking for uranium fields.
He had previously used hi Piper
Snnr rSih for rrrm dustlnc around
Vernon and easliy converted It to
prospecting.

His method was to fly about SO

feet above the ground over the
rough terrain keeping one eye on
the gelger counter nestled In the
cabin with him.

Another visitor was C L. HoUey
who flew In here to pick up the
polio vaccinedestined forVan
Horn, Texas.

'

The numberof locally owned air-

craft droppedto 25 this week.Lone
Star Motor Company sold its Er-cou-pe

to an out-of-to- flier.
James McClendon and ' Howard
Lloyd flew the sleek little craft to
Odessafor the sale. This leaves
only one Ercoupe,owned by T. F.
Stroup, hangared at Hamilton.

TexasCongress
Votes Listed

WASHINGTON. April 23 (fl-H- ow

Texas membersof Congress were
recorded as voting on recent roll
calls (all are Democrats except
Alger, Republican):

SENATE:
On passage,58-2- of bill author-

izing upper Colorado River devel-
opment program: For Daniel and
Lyndon Johnson.

HOUSE: (SpeakerRayburn
votes only In case of a tie):

On passage,324-8- of bill to In-

crease pay of postal workers by
8.2 per cent: For Bell, Brooks,
Burleson, Dies, Dowdy, Fisher,
Gentry, Ikard, Kllgore, Mahon,
n.tm.n Pnio. RoEers. Ruther
ford, Teague,Thomas, Thompson,
Thornberry, wrigni. nnuui--g-er.

Not votlng-KlId- ay.

On passage,373-3-, of bill author-i.i- n

i "117 noo 000 Navy shipbuild
ing program: For all of delega-
tion except KUday, who In hospital
for treatment of dislocated shoul--

der"

Stock Contracted
For H-S- U Rodto

ABILENE Goat Mayo of Pe-trol-la

will furnish the stock for
the ninth annual Hardin-Slmmon- s

University Intercollegiate Rodeo,
April 28-3-

Four shows will be staged in
Cart Myers Rodeo Arena, 2600

Grap Street Night performances
wUl ie held Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with a matinee perform-l-u

ilitedfor Saturday,
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Young Flier

Donevsn Smith, son of A&E mechanicJ. R. .Smith, stsnds In front
of the Taylorcraft two-plac- e 65 horsepowerairplane which he and
his father are offering for ssle.The youngerSmlth only needsone
more cross-countr- y flight to obtain his flying license.He soloed sev-

eral monthsago. His father Is an aircraft Inspector and holds sev-

eral licenses.Donovan received most of his Instruction and flytng
time In the airplanepictured here. -

tWgffH'.griks

"i Introducing new

styling in
Fresh, functional styling that fits

job! Two different styling treatments arc
offered-o- ne light- - and medium-dut- y

models, another in heavy-dut-y!

?
for all models!

New Power
turnina effort UD to 80 per cent

cuts

road tool on
all models at examcost.

214 E. 3rd
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Mrs. Demerit's

Rrfes Monday
Fuaeral servkM wH be conduct

ed at 2:90 p.m. Monday for Mrs.
Essie Dement former Reward
County resident who died Thurs
day night at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
where she lived with a son.

T. II. Tarbet, minister of the
Fourth and Benton Church of
Christ will officiate at services
at the River Chapel. Interment
will be in the cemeteryat Ackcrly.
The remains will lie In stateat the
River Funeral Home until time
for services.

Mrs. Dement, who was 83 years
of age, came here In 1909 and
made her home in Howard County
until 1947. Her husband, William
Dement,passedaway In 1937.

Mrs. Dementhad beenill for the
pastsix weeks.

Surviving her are three sons,
C. L. Dement Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Ira Dement Knott, Vprnon De-

ment, Cedar Rapids, Ja.; two
daughters,Mrs. Olive Hawk, Leml-ta- r.

N. M.. Mrs. GcOree Maxcy.
Charitan, Ia. two brothers, R. C.
Tidwell andG. C. Tidwell, Quinton,
Okla.; 14 grandchildren and 13

.
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LITTIM TO THI IWTO

For Bail
Dear EtHsr:

An urge wee e Teen-Ag- e

baeebaMparentsbrought very
little rcsponee; Juet a few wore
than theMonday meeting.

Inasmuch as the City of Stg
Spring docs not see fR to bnOd a
park or a baseball diamond for
the boys, it Is necessaryto
Individual If any boy comes
to your door this pleasegive
him a donation.

The for the lights for
their park must be collected this
week to enable to begin
as soon as possible.

If the parents cannot contribute
their time, they had dig in
their pockets!

you for the publicity we
have had this week; we do

It.
Mrs, JesseLewis

SaysLitter May
Be Health Hazard
Dear Editor:

Since we have been the midst
of Week, like to
draw your attention to the trash

ill

go

long other

Mon

fund.
week,

money

better

Thank

A that's

ice

tires

on

today.

cab got

Step stays
clear snow, mud.

New tubekss givo you greater
blowout deflate

more slowly when
extra cos oa vi-io- n

and litter the Air Base rafl- -
roMf track,

I have catted the
health department this.
Besides bad, my
it ceuM very well a 'health
hazard. Wktn it rains, the ditch
m cluttered up that water stands
indefinitely boxes, etc.
This furnishes a breedingplace for

were bad last
year. Any help this
appreciated,

Mrs. Paul Allen
201 Utah Road

DALLAS. April Tcxans
bought almost million dollars
VS. savings during the first
three months of 1955, Nathan
Adams and Ed state sav
ings bond announced
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CHOICE OF MUSIC LOVERS

PHONOGRAPH.
OfFERl A TIME YOUR 6f
TABLE MODEL OR "360K" A
631 AT NO EXTRA CQ8TJ

ANO
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Checking the work being dont by A-2- C John H. Robinson on a Jet engine In Webb's engine build-u- p

thop it F. M Fulbrlght, minor repair foreman and Jet engine maintenancesupervisor, and gt

Joe Majors, shop NCOIC Every Jet engine at Webb comes through the shop two and three times a year
for inspection and any necessaryrepairs.The engine build-u- p shop is operated by the 35S0th Field
Maint Sq, under the supervision of Warrant Officer Thomas J. Bauch.

WebbEngineShopsSave
Money, Keep Jets In Air

By SGT. BILL SEILER
There's nothing especially glam-

orous about thework but. In an
unspectacular way, the engine
build-u- p shop In Webb's 3560th
Field Maintenance Squadron Is
saving the Air Force and the
American taxpayer many thou
sandsof dollars every year.

Pilot training programs, such as
the one conducted at Webb, are
rough on engines. That' goes for
the T23 reciprocating engine, as
well as the jet power plant in the
two-pla- ce LockheedT3X

By operating its own engine in-

spection,'repair and rebuild facili-
ties, the basenot. only avoids hav-
ing to send theenginesto a depot,
but also saves the estimated $500
that it takes to ship each engine.

Over a year's time that could
run into real money, considering
the fact that the shop processes
and returns to use three to four
enginesevery 24 hours during the
work week.?

That goes for major Inspections;
when an engine is being rebuilt.
ft is usually in the shop for about
three days. Since the shop opened
In its new Quarters last February,
W engineshave been run through
for minor repairs.

One of the main reasonsfor the
chop working to smoothly and ef-
ficiently aside from having
skilled workers, both military and
civilian is the production line
system that is used. The line is
broken down Into six stations,
with each one doing a definite job.

VotersMay DecideAbout
More Veterans Funds

AUSTIN Texas voters may be
asked to say whether they want
to authorize another $100 million
for the eteransland program
which has madeall-ti- big politi-
cal news with scandals over the
way some of the original $100 mil-
lion was handled.

Proposals for a constitutional
amendmentto provide another$100
million in bonds to' continue the
program hate cleared"committees
In both the Senateand House of
Jlepresentatives.

Friends of the program are busy
describing some of its good points.
They admit, however, that sub
mission of the proposal to voters
had best be delayeduntil the peo
ple of Texas are sure there's been
a good housecieaning.

Sen.GeorgeMoffett. wbo is han-
dling the measurein the Senate,

LamesaLions Club
ElectsTim O.ook
As New President

LAMESA Tim O. Cook, vice
president of the Lamesa National
Bank, will succeed Skeet Norret
as head of the LamesaLions Club.

At the same meeting. Sam C.
Middle ton was named by a five
man agriculture committee as the
Dawson County "Farmer of the
Year," Marcus Debnam, director
of the Soil ConservationDistrict,
presentedMiddleton with a plaque
recognizing his achievement.The
"fanner of the year" award is
sponsoredby the Lions Club here
in cooperationwith the Fort Worth
Press.

Other officers who will take over
offices at the June installation
ceremonies are J, D. Dyer, Jr.,
first vice president: Bay" Benner.
secondvice president; Abe Holder,
third vice president;JackSanders,
secretary: Bay Ireton, assistant
secretary; and Hoyt McClendon,

Directors named for two-ye-

terms are Carroll Taylor and Max
Chandler Bobby Wood rum was
named taUtwbtcr; Dr John Paul
Puckett, Llontamenand Mrs. A. G.
Barturd, Lion's sweetheart.

Tkc Construct
Hit $277 MiIUm

AUtrriK, April 23 struo
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twost twice as fast as

Jef Engine Overhaul

At Station 1 a major Inspection
is performed to determine if the
engine is serviceable for another
100 hours in the air. If it is, various
components of tho engine such as
the fuel, oil and exhaust systems
are cleaned, and then itis returned
to the flight line for installation in
an aircraft and furtheruse.

If an engine is found to be un-

serviceable,it is moved on to Sta-
tion 2, where it is disassembled
and all parts of the "hot" section
that get heated up when the jet
engine is in operation.

Every nut, bolt and bearing is
Inspected at Station 2, and all
faulty parts are either repaired or
replaced. At the same time, all
required technical order compli-
ances areeffected on the "hot"
section to bring the engine up-t- o-

date with the newer models com-
ing off the factory assemblylines.

At Station 3 the engine is reas
sembled, and then it moves on to
Station 4, where the gear train
accessorysection is inspectedand
all worn accessories,shafts, gears
and bearingsarereplaced.

Next stop is Station 5, where the
engine is readied for installation in
the aircraft, and a final Inspection
is performed.Station 6 consistsof
running the engine up while it is
mountedon a specialaircraft fuel--
age and checking it to see that Jt
meets Air Force standards. If it
doesn't, it goes back to the shop
for further, work.

Not all work on the aircraft en--

says the program is good and
sound If there Is proper admini-
stration and that from a purely
financial standpoint it will show
a profit.

Around $3 million is believed In-

volved in transactions which are
under investigation.

"Assuming the land Involved in
thesedealsis worth only half what
was paid for It, the fund will still
show a profit of from $9 to $10
million by the end of the lending
period under the present pro-
gram," saidJ. T. Ellis of Wcslaco,
one of those who believe the pro-
gram should be continued. The
profit comes from the difference
in interestthe state pays on bonds
and gets from vets who borrow.

The VeteransLand Board is now
operatingwith two funds. The first
$15 million was approved by the
voters in NovemberJM6, but did
not get into operationunder Legis-
lative action until 1949. Voters in
1951 authorized $75 million to bring
the total to $100 million.

This first $25 million bonds cost
the state an average of 1.7 per
cent Interestand loans to veterans
wereat 3 per cent. Bonds from the
$75 million drew 2.26 per cent and
the money was loaned vets at 3
per cent

The Veterans Land Board now
has around 15.G00 accounts. Over
400 accounts bate been paid off in
full. Only &31 per'cent are de-
linquent Only 1j0 per cent of eli-
gible veteranshave participated.

Land
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glnes at Webb is performed In the
shops, however. A crew of six
military and civilian specialists
have the full-tim- e job of acting as
"trouble shooters"out on the line.
maiung repairs and ad
justments that keep the aircraft
in the air. and out of the shoos.

Work in the engine build-u- p shop
Is not limited to the jets. Webb
has a large fleet of North Ameri
can T2S trainers, and they have a
conventional radial reciprocating
engine. The build-u- p shopperforms
all Inspections and minor overhauls
on the R1S00; however. It must be
sent to an AF depot for major
overhauls.

All of the station chiefs andfore
men in the build-u- p shops are
civilian employes and specialists
In their field. "The relationship be-
tweenour military people and our
civilian workers is exceptionally
good," says Warrant Officer
Thomas J. Bauch, superintendent
oi tne section. Of the 76 people in
the power plant branch, 19 are
civilians.

Occasionally there's-- a situation
where the right tool for the job is
either not available or is not ade
quate. It isn't at all unusual for
one of the shop workers to design
the right one or a betterone, have
it made in the Baseshops, and put
it to use.

It pays off, too. Not long ago
F. M. Fulbrlght, minor repair fore-
man, designed a spline measuring
tool. The Air Force liked It so
much that It paid him $300 for the
Idea, figuring that It would save
the Air Force many times that
amount in world-wid- e use.

Other employes have received
lesserawards for job Improvement
ideas that they have submitted.
"In fact," volunteered M-S- gt Joe
Majors, Shop NCOIC, "about 25
per cent of our tools have been
dreamed up and fabricated right
here."

It's been a pretty tough job for
the build-u- p shop to maintain its
outputwhile sufferinga severeper-
sonnel turnover, but Sgt. Majors
thinks the problem is just about
licked. While most of the airmen
in the section are relatively new
in the Air Force (they average
abouttwo yearsin the service)and
relatively young (18 to 23), 75 per
cent of them are graduatesof Alr
Force technical schools.
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Ike Speak

Af Associated

PressMeeting
NEW YORK. April 23 Ifl-P- resl-

dentElsenhowerwill fly here Mon-
day to address the annual meet-
ing of the AssociatedPress.

His speech,at 2 p.m. following
a luncheon in mo wamon-Asion- a

Hotel, will deal principally with
foreign trade. The speechwill be
carried on television and radio.
More than 1.300 of tho nation's ed-

itors and publisherswill hearhim.
The AP meeting will mark the

opening of NewspaperWeek in New
York. The American Newspaper
PublishersAssn. will hold its an
nual convention on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Henry Ford II, president of the
Ford Motor Co., will be the speak-
er at the ANPA Bureau of Adver
tising dinner Thursday night.

Members of the Associated
Press,worldwide news cooperative
will hold a businessmeeting Mon-
day prior to the luncheon. Robert
McLean, president of the Philadel-
phia Bulletin and thepresident of
the AP, will preside.

The memberswill hear a report
from the board of directors, elect
six directors and consider the ap-

plications of 23 newspapers for
regular membership.

Directors whose terms are ex-

piring are:
Benjamin M. McKelway, Wash-

ington, D.C., Sunday Star; John
R. Reltemeyer, Hartford. Conn.,
Courant: Richard W. Clarke. New
York Dally News and Sunday
News; W. H. Cowles, Spokane,
Wash., Spokesman-Revie- Na-

thaniel R. Howard, Cleveland,Ohio
News; and RaymondL. Spangler,
Redwood City, Calif, Tribune.

All were renominated. Addition-
ally, six other AP publisherswere
nominated as candidates in the
election. They are:

ClarenceB. Hanson Jr., Birming-
ham, Ala., Sunday News; Oscar
S. Stauffer, Topeka, Kan., State
Journal: James A. Guthrie, San
Bernardino, Calif., Dally Sun; J.
Hale Stelnman.Lancaster,Pa., In-

telligencer - Journal and Sunday
News: William R. Mathews, Tuc-
son, Ariz., Star; and Arthur Bal-lantl-

Jr., Durango,Colo, Herald-New- s.

Spangler and Ballantine repre-
sent clUes of Uss than 50,000 pop-

ulation. . .
The members will vote to elect

the following newspapers" to regu
lar membership:

Ketchikan. Alaska. Dally News:
Harrison, Ark., Dally Times; El
Centro. Calif.. Morning Post and
Pnst-Pres- s: El Centro. Calif., Im
nerial Valley Press; Riverside,
Calif., Enterprise: Leadville, Colo.,
Herald-Democra- t: Keokuk. Iowa,
Rate City: Nevada.Jowa, Evening
Journal: Oelweln, Iowa. Dally Reg-

ister: Columbia, Mo. Mlssourlan;
Las Vegas, Ncv., Sun; Alamogordo
N.M.. News: Artesla, ?J.M., Advo-

cate: Washington. N.C., Dally
News; Ashland. Ohio, Tlmes-oa-zett-

Athens, Tex., Beview; Pam-p- a,

Tex., Spokesman; Wheeling,
W. Va.. Intelligencer and Sunday
News Register; Ashland, wis.,
Dally Press; Waukesha, Wis.,
Freeman.

MeaslesStill Tops
DiseaseList Here

Measles still led the local disease
report this week, local doctorsbav-
in e listed 71 cases with the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit.

There were 191 communicable
diseasecasesreported during the
week. Diseaseswith a large num-
ber of casesincluded diarrhea, 24;
influenza, 9; mumps, 13; penumo-ni-a,

12; laryngitis, 14; strepthroat,
11: and tonsillitis, 18.

Lesser numbers were listed for
chicken pox, 7; gastroenteritis,6;
gonorrhea, 1; hepatitis, 1; trench-mout-h,

2; and whooping cough, 2.
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The recent release of the Salk
Polio Vaccine by the National In
stitute of Health has producedcer
tain temporary problems for the
vaccine manufacturers, the public
and physicians. Most everyone is
cognizantof the presentInadequate
supply of vaccine to immunize all
children and adults desiring such
In the ensuing few months.

The manufacturers are striving
hard to produce as much vaccine
as possible. Production facilities
are being rapidly expanded.The
vaccine requires three months-- to
produce, and many varied tests
must bo performed on each batch
before it can be releasedfor use.
As a result it will take a number
of months before the supply can
be consideredadequate.

We physicians advise that all
children from an age of a few
months and all young adults be
Immunized. The age beyond which
immunization is not advisable is
not fixed at the present time but
from statistical studies it would
appear about age forty. We arc
awareof the Increasingtoll of polio
In the adult population In recent
years. According to statistical stu
dies compiled by the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
in 1944 adults-- twenty years and
over composed 11.7 per cent of all
cases.This percentagehas gradu
ally Increaseduntil in 1354 tho age
group, composed 24.5 per cen-t-
well over twice as many as ten
years before.

Small children, or course, sun
represent the largest attacked
group, particularly those ages of
three through ten. Pregnant wom-
en who contract polio show a very
high incidenceof the dreadedbul-

bar type with its associatedgreat
mortality.

At a meetingof the Permian Ba- -

Ex -- SAC Chief
Air Power

DALLAS UB The former head of
the Strategic Air Command says
America must build up the "big-
gest, readiest air arm in the
world."

'Sure, It means men. equipment
and lots of money. But not nearly
as much money as It would cost
to clean up a single city after an

attack," said Gen. George
C. Kenney yesterday.

The general told a luncheon
meetingot Dallas civic leadersthe
Russianshave more aircraft than
the combined air forces of all the
nationsin the North Atlantic Trea-
ty Organization.

Israeli
DALLAS, April 23 W Abba

Eban, Israel's anbassadorto the
United States,will speakhere May
11 to commemorate Israel's sev-
enth anniversary.
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WHY CHILDREN
COME FIRST

Why have physicians recom-
mendedthat antl-poll- o vaccina
be given to children first?

National Polio Foundation
statistics provide the answer.
During the past eight years,
723 per cent of the new polio
caseshavebeenunder 15 years
of age.

Those under five averaged
out 23.9 per cent; those from
5--9 years 29.9 per cent, and
those from 10-1- 4 years 17.5 per
cent.

In recent years there has
been a rise in Incidence among
adults, but even now no more
than one-four- th ot the polio
cases occur among adults.

tin Medical Society, composed of
Howard, Glasscock and Martin
counties, we physicians discussed
at length and decided on the rec-
ommendationas appeared in the
April 20 issue of the Big Spring
Herald. With the Inadequatevac-
cine supply we want to use the
vaccine initially on those Individ-
uals having the highest nollo at--

Ltack rate. This preference recom
mended group Is ages four, five
and six years and pregnant wom-
en in the first six months of preg-
nancy. Since it takesa few months
for one's body to develop immuni-
ty after the vaccine is given, it
is felt that immunity would not
havetime to develop In a pregnant
woman much later than the sixth
month of her pregnancy.

Later when the vaccine supply
will permit, then children under
four years, young adults, and all
pregnant women should receive
the vaccine. Thesepreferenceage
group recommendationswere,made
to use the vaccine initially in our
community where it will do the
most good. "If the higher attack
rate groupscan be protected,then
there Is much less possibility of
older andyoungerindividuals con-
tracting the disease. Polio is a
communicable disease from per-
son to person.

The Permian Basin Medical So
ciety appreciated the understand-
ing attitude of the people in our
temporary polio vaccine problem.
The 87 per cent sign-u-p of the first
and second grades for the NFIP
immunization program here Js ap-
parently ah Index that ultimately
polio will be a rare disease in
Howard County.

The vaccine is safe. Reactions,
such as fever, sore arms etc.,

For Only

And Your Qld Refrigerator
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Deer Shelves

Sliding

Color Style
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apparently art t. There
seemsto be practically no contra-
indications to its use. The Immu-
nizing series of three in-

jections, the second two to four
weeks after the first, and the third
Injection four to sevenmonths lat-
er. How long immunity lasts and
when future boostershots arc nec-
essaryis not known at this time.

Most local physiciansant keep-
ing a list of those desiring the vac-
cine andsuth will be given as the
supplies are obtained. Your phy-
sician will be glad to answer any
specific questions and to place you
on his list. Our hopes for licking
polio have at last come true-tha-nks

to Dr. Jonas Salk. and his
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.training won't interfere with present job or household duties.
Special arrangements for n students. Diploma, uniform,
cop, equipment given at graduation.FREE employment service.

Requestfull information TODAY
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$21995
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Full Cabinet Height

Highly Efficient Fiberglass

Insulation

Sure-Sea- l Door Latch

Sturdy Steel Door Hinges

Balloon-Typ- o Door Gasker

Door Opening Trim

Steel Cabinet Shell

Distinctive

Welded

Interior

Eye-Lev-

Strong

ADS

mkM

Floodlight

Temperature Contrel
- tRigid Shelves

Big , Spring Hardware Co.



Nashua
Tan In
ReturnDuel Is

Set In Derby
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YOIUC, April 23 UWn one
of ths greatest races New York
ever has seen, the Belalr Stud's
Nashua came from behind In the
last strides today to defeat the
favored Summer Tan by a per
spiring neck In the $111,700 Wood
Memorial at Jamaica.

Two woks from today the pair
will hook up again In the $125,000
added Kentucky Derby at Louis-vlll- e,

but there Is llttlo doubt that
Nashua the champion ld

of 1954 still has the number
of Summer Tan.

Summer Tan, owned by Mrs,
John W. Galbreath, ruled the
favorite of an excited throng of
41,721 due to a sensationalworkout
here last Monday. But It was
Nashua,from William Woodward's
Belalr Stud, who proved be had It
when the chips were down In this
great 31st running of the Wood
Memorial.

Nashua, sleek bay son of the
Imported Nasrullah, has been
called a problem child, unpre
dictable in spite of his potentially
great .promise but this was his
fourth straight victory this season
without defeat. ,

As forecast, this was a slug 'em,
knockdown duel betwen two ter
rifle three-year-old-s. None of the
other three horseshad figured and
that was the way it came out.

Nashuawon by a scant neck In
the classic. His
time for the distancewas 1:50 3--5.

Mrs. Dorothy Pershall Bcltz'
Simmy finished third, so far back
of the two fighting leaders that he
might as well have been leading
home horses In another race. It
was 25 lengths back from Summer
Tan to Simmy. The Itokcby Sta
ble's Cup Man trailed by another
six lengths In fourth place. The
Lazy F Ranch's Door Prize was
fifth and last, a length and half
behind Cup Alan.

All are eligible for the Derby
May 7 at Churchill Downs but only
Nashua and Summer Tan rate a
ticket to Kentucky off their per
formance this warm, pleasant
afternoon.

Nashua paid $4.20 and $2.10 In
winning $75,100 and running his
total earningsto $477,440 on a rec
ord of 10 victories and two seconds
in 12 starts. Summer Tan, 13-2-0

choice, returned $2.10 to place.
There was no show betting.

SkowronPaces

YanksTo Win
, NEW YORK, Aprfl 23 UV-- BIg

BUI Skowron. continuing his strong
bid to play first basefulltime for
the New York Yankees, drove In
five runs with a homer and double
today as the Bombersdefeatedthe

' BostonRed Sox 7--2. Skowron ranks
among the league leaders with 14
runs batted In.

The husky right-hande- d batter
explodedhis third circuit clout off
starter Ike Delock in the third in-

ning with two on and hit his two-bagg-er

off reliever Ellis Kinder
with the bases loaded in the
seventh.

Johnny Kucks, Jer-
sey City righthander, was the win-

ning pitcher with help from Tom
Morgan. The youngster lost bis
.grip In the sixth when Boston
scored its second run. Morgan,
who is developing Into the Yan-

kees' most, reliable reliever, gave
up only one bit in three and a
third, Innings. He has allowed
one score In eight emergency In-

nings.
BOSTON NEW TOW

MnoA ah it o A

Oood'tuSb 4. a S Bauer, '
Piersallel 4 0 10 Carer. I 1 J

4 O J 0 UanUe. cl J J IJhr'bTj.tt 4 I ) 0 Berra. e
WMtt. 0 J t 0 BkoTwUb 4 J 11 0
Aeienls.lb 1 4 a Koran. U 4 0
Lepclo, Itll 1 I M'D ?Ub J
Friend, a 4 1 J Hunter. 3 0 4 4

Delate, p I o 0 8 Kucki. p 1 o 0 J
Kinder, p 0 0 0 0 Morien, p a O 0 3

luii on i ooo s
Yerk o.jooom--1

Whltt. Bauer, Carey.
JJ.ntle1. Berra,Bkowron 1. one. RBI

mend, iTonbarrr, Skowron . Wot-o- n

1. sen. Whltt. Qoodmau.AKtr
li. Mintla, Skowron, roa, JOH
McDoufald, Hunter and Bkowron. 10
Boston New York T JIB Delojk J.
Kinder l7 Kucka 1. 1. Kinder
1, Kueki 1. Morgan I. 110 Deloek t In

M: Kinder I In 11-J- ! Kueka 8 In IMi
Morten 1 In 3 Delock Kin-
der Kueka Morten M. JIBP--BJ

Xlelotk tUentle), Br Mortan lUpelo),
IM), (Ml. tl nice,

drlere. Stereos. Mapp. T- -;l.

Raschi Released
By St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, April 23 UV-T- he St.
Louis Cardinals today ended a,

costly experiment by giving vet-
eran pitcher Vic Raschi his un-

conditional release.
No other club In the major

leagues was willing to take over
Raschl's $33,000 salary. All major
teams waived on the
righthander, a standoutperformer
with the New York Yankees for
many yeans,

Raschi, bothered by an ailing
back this spring, now becomesa
free agent and may make a deal
for himself.

The Cardinals paid the Yankees
a reported $85,000 for Raschi In
a surprise deal only 14 months
ago and then signed him at $40,000.

He started out strong, winning
bis first five games for the Car-
dials, Uien faded and wound up
'with eight victories and nine
feats for the year. In his only

this season,Hatch! was
blasted hard by the Cincinnati
ttedlegs last Monday night. He
lasted less than two Innings.

Nips Summer
Rich Stakes

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With Tommy Hartr

Big Spring should easily go over tho 400.000 In paid
attendance this year for nine seasonof Longliorn League
Elay. that is ... In eight campaigns,local clubs have a total

draw, exclusive of playoffs, of 370,420 . . . Despite
the 1053 season,when the team called it quits on July 31
after drawing only 24,809, the resident nine has averaged
46,303 admissionsa season. . . Biggest turnout occurred in
1948, when the Broncs played to 59,503 paid . . . The Long-hor-n

League as a whole has attracted a paid turnout of
3,039,801in Its eight-yea-r history, exclusive of the playoffs
, . . Only once hasa single club gone over the 100,000 mark
In a single season . . .That occurred in 1952, when San An-ge- lo

lured 115.818 through the .turnstiles . . ,.. The Colts
made $30,000 that year but have experienced financial prob-
lems since that time . . . Thirteen different cities have held
Lonchorn Leaeuo franchises.' including Wichita Falls, which
lasted only a few days ... At least
on to win berths with big league clubs at one time or another . . .
They arc Potato Pascual,Mike Fornlclcs and Camlllo Pascual.all of
Big Spring; Roy McMillan, Balllngcr; Leon Brlnkopf, Odessa; and
Gerald Fahr, Vernon . . . Ex-bl- g leaguers who have managed or
played In the league Include Zckc Bonura, Mark Chrlstman, Hack
Miller, Al Monchak, Hillis Layne, Tony York. Pat McLaughlin, Jimmy
Adair, Buddy Hanckcn, Tom Jordan and Chet Fowler . . . There
have been first sackers in the league who carried mora authority
with their bats than. Big Spring's Tony Martinez but the Cuban is
as fancy a fielder as the circuit ever had . . . Martinez, who hit .303
last season,makes hi inflcldcrs look good by scooping up all kinds
of throws.

0

Low Finish PredictedFor Cops
Half the managers in the Long-hor- n

League are third basemen
. . .Jim Tongate, the veteran
Longhorn League umpire who is
In his 38th seasonin professional
basebaU, did his spring training
as an arbiter in the camp of the
Pittsburgh Pirates'farm affiliates
at Huntsvllle, Texas. ..Jim'spartner, Matty Ryan, had hard
luck, after last season, . .He ar-
rived home two days too late to
resume his old job. . .Matty ap-
plied for employment In the new
Northwest League (which replaces
the Western International League)
but was told that that circuit is
hiring no officials who resideeast
of the Mississippi River. . .Mat-
ty is a New Yorker. . Ji New
Mexico paper and the San Angclo
Standard-Time-s foresee rough go-
ing for Big Spring In the Longhorn
race. . .The .New Mexico publica-
tion seesa finish without a Texas
team among the top four clubs

SWC BaseballShowsImprovement
O, W. Follls, ,thc Lamesa grid

mentor, has moved Bennlc Ly-bra-

from guard to end in spring
training. . .Lybrand was one of
the .Tornadoes' betterlinemen last
faU and could be equally effective
out on the terminal. . .Dennis
Lamphere will be at the opposite
end for the Tornadoes. . .Carl
Phelan, a whiz of a six-ma- n grid-dc- r

for Flower-- Grove last season,
becomeseligible at Lamesa after
the opening game. , .Ha r roll
Hobbs, the Sweetwater backfield
ace, faces a doubtful future In the
game. . .He's been told to lay
out of spring training due to his
trick knee andit could be the kind
that caves In when subjected to
physical contact. . .The Munici-
pal golf course's March Income
hero amountedto $822. . .Accord-
ing to Ben Peeler, the Odessa
scribe, that city will get a second
high school by 1957 and Its foot-
ball team will be competing in
what is now AAA. . .Peeler says

Local Girls Are Defeated
In Regional Semi-Fina-ls

LUBBOCK, April 23. (SO Lc-o-

Hlgdon and Bobble Llghtfoot
of Crane copped Regional girls'
tennis doubles honors here Satur-
day by defcaUng Memphis High,
6-- 6--4, in the finals. Earlier, the
Crane pair had nosedout the Big
Spring Junior High team of Nlta
Beth Farquhar and Karla Jo Kes-terso-n,

4-- 6-- 7--

Nlta Beth and Karla Jo, con-
querors of Andrews In the first
round of play, 6--2, 8-- were within
two points of victory at one time
In their matchagainst Crane.They
led in games, 5--1, in the crucial

In WestZone
A three-wa- y fight for first place,

With Howard. County Junior Col-

lege right in the middle of things,
is due to take place In the West
Zone track and field meet at Lub-

bock Monday.
HCJC might have entered the

meet as the favorite but for the
fact that the squad Is crippled.
Jim Knotts and Jimmy Robinson
are definitely out of the meet due
to injuries and it Is doubtful Uiat
Ronnie Anderson will be able to
compete.

Odessaand Amarillo will contest
strongly for first place, Amarillo
Is tho defending champion.

Twelve boys will make the trin
With Coaches George McAUstcr
and Harold Davis.

They are John Curtis, Cleonno
Russell. Harold Ilakcr. Doyle
Scott, Jimmy Merrick, Arlen
White, Jimmy spears, Jaric Wil
liams, Bob Patterson, 1'UU Stovall
and PaschalWlckard.

HCJC's best bets appear to be
Curtis In the sprints. Scott In the
weights and Stovall In tho pole
vaullt.

Coaches w III gather at the Texas
Tech track to discuss final plans
for the meet at 0:33 a.m. Prelimi

six graduatesof the circuit went

In the Longhorn League. . .Bob
Milburn of SanAngclo doesn'tthink
the Cops will finish above sixth
place In the race. . ..PepperMar
tin sold Bert Bacz outright to
HoSbs the day before the season
opened. . .Martin had wanted a
shortstop In exchange for Ba'ez
but agreed toseu Bert's contract
after Bob Kcnnemer arrived fn
camp. . .In Kcnnemer and Jack
PoppclL the Cops appear to have
one of the greatest,double play
combinations ever to grace a
Longhorn League diamond. . .To- -
bacco-chewe- rs on the. Cop outfit in
clude Ray Sims and Jim Barr,
both pitchers. . .Barr lost three
front teeth when struck by a base
baU some Ume ago. . .One of
baseball's really nice people Is
Tony York, a gcnUcman both on
and off the field. . .Ray Faust,
the former RosweU hurler, is now
playing semi-pr-o ball In Amarillo,
along with Bob Crucs.

a third high school will be needed
In the booming city within five or
six years. . .Credit the demiseof
University of Texas baseball to a
lack of recruiting- - if you will but
I think It's because other South-
west Conference schools are going
In more for the endeavor. . .And
that can be credited to the fact
that more high schools areplaying
the game and more players are
available . .The pro game, in
Ume. Is bound to improve because
the horsehlde sport Is coming of
age In the Texas Interscholastlc
League. . .Bob Perclval's most
serious problem as footbaU coach
at Vernon will probably be at cen-
ter, where most of the strength Is
graduaUng. . .Paul Ortosky, for-
mer San Angelo Colt catcher. Is
now a policeman In Midland. . .
Baronc Mlcbcle Leone Is no longer
World's Junior Heavyweightwres-
tling champion. . .He lost the
bauble rccenUy to an Edmund
Francis in Chicago.

third set
Memphis had defeatedPhillips

In an earlier doubles match.
In aU Instances,Bllllo, Clybum's

girls from Big Spring were com-
peting against senior high school
girls.

Patsy Potter of Big Spring lost
her first round match In singles
play to Joan Kennan of Memphis,
0-- C--

Over a period of two years, Nlta
Beth and Karla Jo have now won
IS of 17 matches as a doubles
team. Their only losseshave been
to high school netters.

Meet Monday
naries get under way at 10 a.m.,
the finalsat 1 p.m.

Finals in three field events will
be staged in the morning.

Clarendonwill not be represent-
ed in Uie meet.

West Zone Golf
Meet Set Back

LUBBOCK, April 13, (SC)--The

West Zone golf tournament was
called off hero Saturday due to
high Winds and reset for Monday
morning.

It Is scheduledfor the HUlcrest
Country Club and will get undtr
way at 9:30 a.m.

Tho first foursome bad pro-
gressedto the fourth hole Saturday
when officials decided to call a
halt due to the weather.

Howard County Junior College Is
represented In the tournament by
James Leo Underwood and Luke
Thompson,

Stan Mustal lilt a homer In every
National Leaguepark except Chi-
cago's Wrigley Field, during the
1954 season.

JayhawksAmong Favorites
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Love My Putter
John Strsfln, 25, of Fox Hlllt, Pa,
kisses the putter that helpedhim
fire his flvemnder-par-" 64 In the
opening round of the $17,500 Vir-
ginia Beach Open Golf
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Brooklyn Dodgers backedup the
slx-h- lt pitching of Carl Erskine
with two eighth-Innin- g runs off
fhf.lT- - nlr nemesis. Sal Ma die. to
day and started a new winning
streakwith a 3-- 1 victory over me
New York Giants,

ufarslii. whn hurl a lifetime rec
ord of 22--8 against the Dodgersup
until this season,ran out ot gas

CHICAGO. April 23 IB The
Chicago Cubs used a

combination today to
score the only run ot a pitching
battle In stifling the Cincinnati
Redlegson five hits for a 1-- 0 vic
tory.

Hard luck Warren Hacker, try
ing for his first triumph of the
season,held the Cincinnati power
to a nalr of singles anda safe bunt
until two outs In the sixth inning.
then had to leave after a freak
accident

Trying to field Gus Bell's bunt,
Hacker did the splits on the in
field grass and pulled a muscle
In his left lec.

Jim Davis replaced him and his
knucklersshut off the Redlegswitn
one safety,a bunt by Charley Har
mon, ana a wasted ninia inning
doubleby Wally Post

--TrrfVVATf CHICAGO
ab n o a An n o a

Temple.Jb 3 03Bolter.
JlernTrUb 1 1 I Baker. H J 1 l J
Belt el 3 13 0 muh'ti.rt 3 13
Xlua'aUlb 3 0 11 Bauer, li 3 0 3 0
Oorbom.ll 3 0 10Banke, aa 3 0 3 3

o ronar. m . w .S,.r;. its ouinii. Jb 3 0 3 3

Battel. 0 3 0 3 3 CWU. 0 3 J 3 0
. .a&aami i b w hsj,8emtnlck.e 10 3 0 pavli, P 10 10

U'UU'n.lt 3 13 4
NuzbalL p 3 1 O 1
barntr'a i o o o
Lahe. D 0OOOT.UU r Stilt Telale n mila OrouoiJid cat lor Bailey Jn Wi.
b Called out on atrlkea (or NuxbaU in sta.
o Poppedcut Jor Oorooui la u.
CiaeluaU ? -
Cltctre M ooi 1

n Botier. E Temple. BBI Baumhoiu,
n ii tia.. a Tt.V- -r TmnlM Til.

nailer. Tempi and KluueweU; Harmon.
Temple and KluisewtkL Lett Cincinnati
T. cnicago t. jib itacaer i. nusnau i.
DaeU 1. SO NuxbaU 3. Lane 3, Darti 3.
HO Heeler 1 la t J. Nuxhait In T.
Lane 1 In 1. Daela 1 In 1 3

NuxhaU M, Heeler 04. Davie Line
W Darli LNuxball (M). U

Dore. DonatelU. Dixon, Conlan. T 1:M.
A-- a.to.

Harry Byrd Shuts
Out

BALTIMORE. April 3 III -
Righthander Harry Byrd blanked
Washington on three scattered sin
gles here today as the Baltimore
Orioles captured a 3--0 decision for
their second victory in JO Ameri-
can League starts,

Baltimore collected seven safe
ties oft a processionot five Nat
hurlers, center fielder Chuck Dler--
ine setting the pace with a per
fect AA before a crowd,ot 7.981.

Byrd. first Oriole pitcher to go
the route this year, fanned two
and walked four while permitting
only two rival runners to reach
second base.

?w j o? ?&' MIVercoiUb 4 T 3
81eTeVi.UI O atwelttue MlHunneU.lb 4 0 10 jCox. Jb 1 1 0 J
OraT'ta. ill I 1 t Kjere. If 3 0
rtUQ'id. i) I I I bCoas, It O o 1 0
BnToer.tll O 0 lhUui OO00cLetin O O 0 Ubr'mi.rf 0 0 0 0
KltneTea 0 0 1 OTrle'de.lb 4 O S 0
IDelU a 3 0 4 0
BIobT, p toolMereh. Sb I 1 0 1

elPaula 0 0 0 aVowna.tb 101Shea, p 0 0 0 0 Dlertas, e 4 4 J 0
Hide, p 0 0 0 0 Mlr-da-

, a 3 1 1 4

Bte.ert, p 0 0 0 0 Bird, p 3 t 1

.! 5t i T.UU 3. in II
n.n for Marin In Snd.

b Rao jor Eeere In fUv,
out for Border la Jth.

d-- lllt b Pilch, batilnc lor Stona ht Jth.
Walled tnttntlonalU' for Pjburn In tth.

f Announced aa battui) lor Ke onedr la tin.
for WalUua In 1th.

h Walled inUntlonallr lor Coan in tth,
lor aioaa in to.

oul '" ""VS3S& -- & "- -
B.IU.Ve ti. no m--a

Dtertns, Miranda. R Yoet.
Buioi. Cu 3. BB DWrtai,
Coan, Brtd. DP Slop, rttj-Oera-

and Vernon. .

lialUmora . Bli-- Urrt , RJona J. Bbea
1. Hide 1. Bte4rt 1 BO-at-oua S. Mrrd
t, Cnrrla, 1 UO-- fitooa b . 8he I ta
0 (none; cut In i. Hide 9 in M.
Bteaart t In 0 (tailed to reilre baiter tn
tihl Cucrle 1 ta 1 M,

Br4 IPule W-- Bird (Ml
liiUlena (Ml flah.rtr.
Chjle and Merrri MU

Big gprfng (Te KtxtM,

JayhawksSweep
Double Header

ErskineTamesNY
Giants, To!

HackerWinner

Overftedlegs

Washington

W"UWQABnOA,UlTWOAUHOA

Jim Knotts' sacrifice bunt that
fell la back of the first baseman
for a hit enabledCharley Rose to
race home with the run that gave
tho Howard County Junior College

Jayhawks a thrill-packe- d 5--4 vic-

tory In the second gamo of a West
Zone baseball doublebeaderhere
Friday afternoon.

HCJC had won the first game,
6-- although outhlt by tho Bad
gers.

Knotts broko up the game after
one man bad been retired in tho
final Inning of tho nightcap.

AmaUIn wnnt fnfn Ihft last
frame, leading 4--3 on the strength
of a three-ru- n homer in the third
by Hill but the Hawks loaded up
the sacks in uic tiiui ana iasi

Mixed Doubles Loop
May Be Organized

Organizationof a mixed 'doubles
league will be discussed at an
open meeting of bowlers at Pepper
Martin's Bowling Center Monday
evening. The conclavo la down for
7:30 p.m.

Jim Engstrom, manager of the
concern, revealsthe center will .be
madecool andcomfortablefor keg-le- rs

this summer,sinceIt hasbeen

in the clchth lnnlns as Gil Hodges
doubled. Sandy Amoros tripled
high off the left field wall and
r?ri VnriiTn eent linme tie Insur
ance run with a single. Until then,
Maglle had duelled on equalterms
with Erskine in a battle that
thrilled a near capacity Ladies
Day crowd of about 32.000. It was
Maglic's second loss to Broouyn
in 1955.

Erskine, winning his third game
of the seasonwithout defeat, bad
nnltr filmeH in hlflmf. for the
Giants' lone run. He walked Monte
Irvln and Don Mueller to open ine

.xnnri (nnlncf Ihpn threw DaVC

Williams' sacrifice bunt far Into
left field. By the ume tne urooics
got organized again, Irvln had
Kcnred. Mueller was on third and
Williams on second.
NEW TOBK BBOOaXIJIABROA. ABHOA
1ktnan.lli 4 1 s 1 OUllamJb 1 0 3 3
Dark, aa 3 3 3 1 Keeie. aa 4 0 3 3
Maya, ef 1 S 0 O Snider, el 4 13 0
TCpaorOb 4 0 0 OHodcea. lb 3 1 8 1

Irrin. U 3 110Amoroa. U 3 3 3 1

Mueller. rt3 1 0 0 Cam'n'la.o 4 3 8 0
W!ll'me.3b 3 0 3 S nob;aoa.Jb3 0 0 1

aRhodea 10 0 0 rurfflo. rl 4 J 1 0
Katt. c 3 0 0 1 Enkine, p 4 0 0 1

bllofman 10 0 0
Merlle. p 3 0 0 3 .. .Totaia a s j
a Forced Tretn ror wunama m ma muun.

Rhodea tor Satt to tu, lardns.
Braokljn Ml wr

B Irrtn. omiam. ITodse., Amoraa. E
Ertklne. Roblneon. RBI Snider. Amoroa.
PurUlo. SB Lockman. Snider. Ilodxea.IB
Amoroa. wd. fc..- - .m.v--
CampaneUa: WUUama and Dark: Hodra
and heue.LeK Haw York T. BrooklTn .

MaaUo 8. R5 "HBP Bt MaaUe (Amoroe). WEnktna 11--.

(Ml- - O Botteea. Oorman,
Enseln and Plntlll. T 3:31. A 3S.871.

FIGHT RESULTS .

CinCAOO WllUa Faetrano. IM, MlamL
ria.. and Willie Tror, leo. Bronx. N. Y
drew. 10 rda.

TUESDAY
NIGHT, APRIL 26th

CITY
AUDITORIUM

' Jj w

IH.US
DUB DICKERSON

Capitol Recording ArtUt
The "Mama Uad the taw

Down To Me, Bo'
TNT RECORDINO ARTIST

CHUCK LEE
(The Hillbilly Crooner)

And
GINE KAY

With The
WALKING A RANCH HAND; - -- -
LOTS. OF CLEAN FUN AND

HEAPS OF MUSIC

8;00 P. M.
ADMISSION
50c and Jt.M

Sun.,Ayril U, MjW

round wha Metrnie Aaaeraow waJH-e-d,

CharterXae steid tmA Deyk
Scott walked.

Patterson went hi to rm for
Anderson and canfce Immim wcn
Gerry Hooverlaid town a tftetttlec
bunt.

LcRoy Bannister, tfce AmarHte
hurler, acceptedthe bU awd tnrew
It to Wlndberg at rke pUta but th
catcherdroppedthe bait andHCJC
had tied tho ace-re- . After Phil
Gore fanned, Knotts went to the
plate.

Oakey Hageedwent all the way
on the mound for tho Hawks, giv-

ing up hits. He experienced
only one bad fawlnc, the fourth,
at which time tne visiters get all
their runs.

In the firsttgame, Rose hurled
all the way for Hawks. He gave
up five kits bat led irem the first
Inning on, at wfckh time the
Hawks plated three run.

Lolty Wade starteden the mound
for Amarillo but ceuldn't find the
plate.

In the first Contest, Harold Rid-

dle and Bob Mitchell tagged Rate
for home runs.

The wins were the first and sec
ond In zone competition for HCJC,
against two defeats.Amarillo has
now lost four straight.
FIRST OAMEl ..AMARILLO (S)
Harmon ef 30011Brooka el IS???Dohertr 3b 3 0
roil lb J ; o a o
Riddle II 3 3 0 10
MltcheU rf 3 1 1 1 0
Brown l 0 3 3 0
windberc e 3 0 0 0 0
Merartbera 3 f ' 3 o 0 8 0
Wade p . 1 0 0 0 0
McKane . ' 1 j 0 1

Telale M S S H 3
hcjc (i) .i AsaxreA
WUUama at - 3 1 1 3 4
Andenon cl s - '3 i o a y
Roea p 1 1 P 0 1

Scott e 3 0001
Hoover If 3 1 o o o
Gore lb ' 3 0 0 J 0
Murphree 3b 3 113 3
Wlckard Jb 3 0 3 1 1
White rt 3 0 0 1 0
Harrison re i S

Totaia I HI
AMARHXe ,. .....I.. ! OH 03
HCJC -

ffl. Oora, Wlckard a. Wnllo. RB--I

Riddle. Mttehall Beott. Ooro 3, Murphree.
Wlckard 3. 3B Murphree. HR Riddle. Kit- -

eneu.ben Aminuo . nwu a. rd

to Uurphrra to Oore. BB 0(1 Wade t.
Rose i. SO wada 2. McKane S, Ron 8.
SECOND BAMEl
AMARILIO (4) AHXHrOA
narrUon ef 3 1 3 0 ' 0
DobertT Jmu lb J 1 1 3 I
Riddle If ' ! I 1
Ultchell rt ? S 2 2 2
MUlean rf 1 S ? S ?
tlMvn 3 0 10 1

wtadbert o 3 0 1 J 0
Mcrarther 3b 3 0 0 0 0
BannUter p a o J i J

Tatala tl 4 1
X one out whan wjnnJna run aeortd,
Hcjo ( ABnroA
M.vAArf n 3 0 0 0 1
Andereon ef 1 0 1 3 0
Y PatUraoa Si?!?Rose rl 3 I I 0 J
Scott 0 3 0 13 0
Hooter If 3 0 0 3 0
Oora lb J 0 0 r 0
Hurnnrea i i ? i iZ Knotts 1 0 1 0 0
Wlliuma aa 3 1 3 I 1
Wlckard 3b 1 J 0 t 3

Totals 1 S (U 8
T ran for Anderson la 5th.
Z stalled for Murphrea In Jth.
AmarUla M e- -4

HCJC MO OJS
E affl. Brown, wmums. RBI HUI 3.

Wlndberr. Anderson X Williams, Hoover.
Knotts. IB Williams. IB Andersen. HR
Hill. DP Riddle to Dohertr. Left Amarillo
4. nCJC 1. BB off Hacood X Bannister
5. 80 by Hacood X Bannister X

Now's The

79

StantonAqm
WHhouf Coach

WtAHTOK, Ayrl St, ffO
Wan Martta ttaa dtcXed la lore-

eeeMng, at knet for Hie time
iMMf, in yiejr prePBMHMail roowau
wflfc Mm CMeo Bears.

llMt HMftm Stanton rflgn school
ta again m U market for a head
eeeiek. Martin kad accepted the
paeWen Wlewmaj Om resignation
ef Metrin Kefcerfcn and was to re-pe-rt

here during the summer.
Martin is a former TCU lineman

who is now fct the Armed Forces.

LIARN TO FLY
Bo.v per teefon

Sere Cenrse9N.M
Slfhtaeelirf Trips

Lreemed Inetruceers
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
See, H. LOYD, or
J. McCLENfXm

Phone er EXM2M

HOW HCJC

EXES FEEL

Rrl
ett ' 't - 'L Kai
IK nftK1

rVNiVJ J MWp9HB
Kf-- ' PlkJlr '?TMHiP
B" wmw HHHHHH
K flsaBBBBBBBaH
Wk -- m 1HWssr bat-- !'n-i-

H

nana-ta- n-ft fgjfeB
.tJHrwasaBB

Attorney:
"It Is etill my opinion that HCJC
is the best thing that ever hap-
pened to Howard County In the
ediwatlnnal flplrt. I am verv nroud
ot the fact I attendedHCJC and
highly recommend it to any and
all persona."

T. D. Weaver
Austin, Texas

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your peopleyet to come
by supporting the $800,000 HCJC
expansion .bonds on April 30. In-

vest ta our greatest assets.

fPald ror Br Friends el HCJO

Time For

l :

$1995

mixable casuals

for tvry day

Day tlm. w df-- trnw, a heme er at
play yeu're always cemfnrtaWe,always
correct in slacks! So stef) nut in slacks
when yaw step ut in SfWinf . StepIntn
PRA6IR'S f tha smartast,
sllckattslacksaround. Chen from a
wide array ef the seatens latest
styles, fabrics ene! colors.

CHOOSE FROM:

TAN 9R0WN

CHARCOAL MOWN WNK

CHARCOAL GREY HELIO

MINT GREEN YELLOW

1EIGE DRIFTONES

SOLIDS SHADOW STRIPES

Wee!, Wee! ana! Decren, Raven

to

205

TT

afsajayEWaaiTTi

MAIN

JAlMfUTTU
ATTOKMIY AT LAW

OW 44111

"HANDS" Food to Y

OR fi2U
SBKT-O-TRA- YS

JK lil
iflennnnnnn.

au new

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
13 Cu. Ft. Upright

FREEZER

null Ma. --t4i
Rolls food to you in
batketi!
"Hands" Food to yen s
on trays' "

Fast-Free- z
Compartments!
RoomyJuice Dlspeattri
Grille-Fron- t.

Compartment!
Temperature Centre!!

$449.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE

203 Runnels DWMntt

..ljni..l 1

m

SLACKS!

MM

t
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LOUIS MARTINEZ

Coxr Martinez

To SquareOff

HereTuesday
Kins Kong Cox, Jr., and Luis

Martinez headlineTuesday night's
wrestling card here buta grudge
match between Gene Dctton and
Toro Perez, which opens the show.
could well highlight the program..

Perez and Dctton are down for
a one-ta-ll match. Toro
and Dctton mixed It up last week
after Perez had claimed he had
been wronged by Gene, then the
referee, in his match with Karl
Gray.

He carried the fight to Detton
and bouncedhim around the ring
before Promoter George Dunn
banished them to their dressing
rooms.

Cox has appearedhere only once
and that time in a losing effort
against The Amazing Zuma. He
brings an excellent record here,
however, and should give Marti-
nez a busy evening.

Cox, of course. Is a son of one
of the best known grapplcrs the
Southwest has ever known and was
taught many of the tricks of his
trade by his father.

The good-lookin- g Martinez earn-
ed quite a following here, especial
ly among the Latin-Americ- colo-

ny, in his appearancesin the Big
Spring arena several months ago.

The seml-fln- l wifl find
Jim LaRock, the former U.S. Olym-
pics grappler, meetingKarl Gray,
a villain, of the old school.

LaRock was very impressive in
his appearancehere a couple of
weeks ago.

Gray gleefully sided with Detton
In his argument with Perez last
week and that didn't set well with
the onlookers. He'll probably meet
an hostile audienceTuesday night.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

LUBBOCK, April 23 (SO Two
Big Spring athletes, Frosty Robi-

son and Bobby Fuller, qualified

LOKGUO&X LEAGUE
i,mm n i. ret. BtUxd
ma bpriko . .. . a j .ejj
Boswill J 1 .SJ1
Midland a i .wi
Midland . ...3 I .n
Bui Anitlo . ... 1 JJ? J
Carlsbad J 3 ?" !
Hobbs I 3 JM U
Artcsla . ..., I 3 Ml 1

Odessa. I 3 J I
X Carlsbad-Odess- a game unreported.

SATimUAT'S BESULTS
Roswell t Bit Sprint, ppd.
ArtoU at Midland, ppd
Ban Anitlo at Hobbs, ppd.
Odessa al Carlsbad, unreported.

"TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas t Tulsa 1

otu. cur . rort worth t
EoxtTcport I. Beaumont 3

AMEBIC LEAGUK
ITaa It ret.Beklaa

Chlcaio 3 ,0new York .... i 3 .to
Boston . 1
Cleveland 4 .
Washlnsrtonn W 'Detroit . 3 4
Kansas CUr .... 1 3S3 41s
Baltimore i .200

AMElUCAN LEAGUE
Mew York T. Boston 3
Detroit 3. aetrlan O

jjsJUmore J. Wublattos S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
we lmi ret senna

BrooUrn .... II I .17
MUwauke. . .. . 3 .KM 3
BL Louis 4 .00
Phntdelpbl ,. Mi 's
Chlcsro . ........ e S Mi 4t
Hew York .........3 --3 et
Clnttnnatl ... ... 3 t .111
ruUburib. ,..0 M

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PhUidelpbU . PMUtmreh e
BrooUra 3. New York 1

QUct J. Cincinnati

FRIDAY RESULTS
LONGIIUBN LEAGUE

IO SPRINO 4. RaeweU 1
XtldUnd . Artetla 3
CerUb.d It. Odeui IIits Antelo u. Mobbe 1

DALLAS, April 23 W-J- Ira Ack-m- 4

Shreveport's veteran third
Wmbiii, has takenover the lead
la Twxas League bitting as rooVle

Hobertsof San Antonio cools
rptihly

pounded 10 bits In 31
,a4 kt last week to push to

a ,w average.
ttho was the first week

mighty .619. got
in 32 tries and fell

.10 xftd eleventhplace.
is me leauer in

' ate.
Vs a leading run--

H ta ad with Charley
Owttot MMt WHr Qumtanaj, both of

i

Rockets, Cops Meet
Twin Bill Today

Roswell and Dig Spring clash In a Longhorn League double header at Steer Park ioday. The first of
two seven Inning contests Is down for 2 pjn.

Last night's engagement, which was to have been the second gameof the scries,was dustedout
ManagerPepperMartin of the Cosdcn Cops elected to bill a double header, reasoningthat the (win

bills might pile up on him and the team later on.
Artcsla. moves In here Monday night for the first of a two-gam-e set After Tuesdaynight's battle, the

Cops hit' the road for five games, playing first in Roswell and then In Artcsla.
Mike nainey will prooapiy start

Oliver Harper
DeadlockedAt 196

By ROBERT MOORE
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va.. April

23 UV--Ed (Porky) Oliver of Lc
mont, HI., and Chandler Harper
of Portsmouth, Va., fired their
third consecutive sub-p- ar rounds
today to finish In a deadlock for
the $17,500 Virginia Beach Open
Golf Tournament lead at the
three-quart- mark. Both had 54--
hole totals of 196, eleven under!
oar.

Oliver, 'nho had gone into to-

day's third round tied for the lead
with Marty Furgol of Lcmont,
carved a ar (56 'to go
with two previous65s. Harper, who
had notched a 66 in the first round,
shot his second straight 65.

Furgol, although he too carded
his third bclow-rcgulatlo- n score
with a 68, couldn't quite keep up
the pace out there In the hot sun
shine that cloaked the par-6-9 Cav

RAIN SANTEE'S
BID FOR MILE

RobisonAnd Fuller Earn
Trips To MeetAt Austin

STANDINGS

AckerefPaces

Loop Hitting

In

And

SPOILS
RECORD

By SKIPPER PATRICK
LAWRENCE. Kan.. April 23 Ifl

April showers followed by
downpour mixed with hall washed
out another bid by Wcs Santec
for a mile today. But
skies cleared In time for four meet
records in the 30th KansasHeiays

Santec. holder of the American
mile record at 4:00.5, won the
Glenn Cunningham mile feature of
the meet in 4 11.4 on a sloppy
track while running with and
against a gusty wind that hit up
to 14 m.p.h. It was bis slowest
job in months.

The slim Ashland. Kan., athlete.
Who completedwork for a degree
at Kansas in February, broke the
tape a good 50 yards aheadof Ted
Wheeler, a Ft. LeonardWood. Mo..
soldier and former University of
Iowa Star.

Santeehad an audience of some
13.000 and the fans cheered his
every stride. But It wasn't In the
books for him to Join John Landy
of Australia and Roger Bannister
of England as conquerorsof the
magic mile today.

There was a new record in Doin
the university and college sprints

for the state track, and field met
with second place finishes in the
Region 1-- show here Saturday.

Robison tossed the discus
139'6ijM. Wahoo McDanicl of Mid
land was first with a throw of
145,4".

R. D. Ross. Lamesa, won the
mile in the time of 4:55.8. Fuller
was clocked In 4:56.1.

Kenneth Harmon, Big Spring's
other entry in the meet, finished
fifth in the low hurdles, covering
the distance in 21 seconds flat.

Amarillo won tie meet with a
total of 54 5 points, followed
by Lubbock, with 36 2-- Midland,
22 3--5; and Pampa, 4.
'Big Spring finished with a total

of six points. Only Fuller represent-
ed Big Spring in the state meet
last year.

The entiremeet was stagedon a
field swept by high winds and dust.

CatsAre Knocked
Out Of 3-A- A Lead

ODESSA. April 23, (SC) The
Odessa Bronchos knocked the San
Angelo Bobcats out of a share of
the District A baseball leadby
shading the Tabbies, 13--7, here
Saturdayafternoon.

Odessa put the gameon ice with
an eight-ru-n sixth inning, during
which they collected six bits.

In that round, Phil Baxter, who
earlier bada home run, was twice
hit by a pitched ball.

Ray Stoker wentall the way on
the mound for Odessa while three
Angelo hurlers saw action.
San Angelo 003 001 3 7 9 3
Odessa 030 I IB x-- 13 17 3

R, Dumas, Martin, McLaughlin
and Hartmanj Stoker and'Baxter.

Wilkinson Big Gun
Of Big Slate Loop

B7 TheAssociatedPreu
'Jack Wilkinson of Corpus Christl

k me Die sun of tne Big SUte
Leaguerace to date.

The clipper Inflelder has.been
bltUng at a .611 rate with 11 bits
in 18 times at the plate and also
top the league In runs batted
In ulth 11. He. U Ued with Joaquin
Pcre of Corpus Christl for the
most runs with eight.

Wilkinson also has three doubles
but Carl BellotU of Fort Arthur
has four to top the league.

Home rut) output the first week
of the raco wasn't impressive.Five
players are tied for tho lead WJtb
two each Jodie Beeler of Galves-
ton. Jim Kirby of Port Arthur and
Jorge Lopez and Pierre Ellbier of
Ilarllngen.

nis iirst game ior me cops wniic

alier Yacht and Country Club
course and Its 6,065 yards. He had
198,

Jack Burke Jr. of Klamcsha
Lake. N. Y who was tied for
eighth at the le mark of the

lc tourney, came up with the
day's best round, a 61 that elevat
ed him Into a second place tic
with National Open Champion Ed
Furgol of St. Louis. Burke and
Furgol, who scored 65, had 54--
holc totals of 197 and. trailed the

by only a stroke.
Marty Fund's 198 total left him

In fifth place, two strokes away.
Next came Dick Mayer of St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla., and Peter Thomson
of Melbourne, Australia, with 199s.

Bunched with 201s were Johnny
Palmer of Charlotte, N. C. Jerry
Barber of Los Angeles and Fred
Wamplcr of Indianapolis.

medley relays and the university
mile relay.

Oklahoma A&M's great four-

some of J. W. Mashburn, Jack
Hays, Marlon Muncrlef, and Bill
Heard ran the university sprints
medley in 3:22.8, wiping out the
old mark of 3:24J set by Oklahoma
in 1950.

North Texas State of Denton,
with Mike Hagler, Boyd Dollar'
Dean Renfro and Paul Patterson,
lowered the college sprints medley
standard to 3:24.4. Compton
(Calif.) Junior College made the
previous record of 3:27.1 In 1949.

Oklahoma A&M s sprinters
scored theirsecond record In the
mile relay at 3:11.6, erasing the
previous mark of 3:14.8 by Okla-
homa University in 1952. The run
ners were Hays, Fred Schermer-tho-n.

Heard and Mashburnin that
order.

The only record to fall to an
individual came In the hop-ste-p-

jump where Kent Floerke, Uni
versity of Kansas freshman com
peting unattached, did 49 feet H
inch. The previous standard of
47--2 was by Jim Gcrhardt of Rice
In 1952.

Dean Smith, the University of
Texas speed burner, equalled the

100-yar-d dash recordof
9.4 seconds, set by Cy Leland of
TCU in 1930, but it was disallowed
as a new mark becauseof winds
up to 19 m.p.h. at the time.

While Smith was successfullyde
fending his individual crown. Rich
Ferguson of Iowa missed on his
bid for a third straight title in the
3,000-mct- er steeplechase.Ferguson
ran third to Kansasfreshman Bob
Nicholson, who won in 9:51.7, and
Dick Wilson, also of Kansas.

Smitn of Texas was voted the
most outstandingaward by press
and radio.

North Texas State also tied the
college mile relay record of 3:16.2
with Jlmmie Weaver,Jimmle Huff-
man, Hagler and Patterson doing
the laps.

2.95
G--E Ultra-Visio- n At new

PricesI Now you can get
the TV with the picture voted beat
7 to 1 tnr 108,791 (hopperswbo

ieaJia; niaLes
G-- E was tnl with the AluminUcd
Pleura Tub that give you up to
J00'. more contrast TV"a ckr-ei- t,

ihirpcit picture.And now
u trt anotherGE extral

fl& jMj
tt

control

Your TV set cantson at rml- -
cu volumt K morevail-
ing or up to adjestvolumt
fur Another G--E first!

r 25
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

Seemw (VI la yew
Mra fcaaaal Cat lyavc sitsas) "it
awo. Na sail aaPgailMl

Maa.l

. tEKEBAL
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Tommy McKcnna hasbeenlined up
iu nun me aucrpiccc

Ralncy put In a stint
against Odessarecently and exhib-
ited a new pitch, a screw ball.

McKcnna was shelled to cover In
the samegame but has looked good
In spring drills.

Mike was a winner here
last seasonand went on to win his

poth for Tyler. McKcnna won six
games while ten for Big
Spring In 1954.

Huck Doc will probablycatch one
of the games for the Cops while
Luis CaballeroIs apt to don the re-

ceiver's harnessin the en
gagement

The teamsdidn't even try to play
last night called off the
game at about 4:30 pjn. It was the
first postponementof the year here
In regular season play.

Baylor Is Upset
By TexasAggies

WACO, Tex.. April 23 tR Texas
A&M scored in all but three in-
nings here today to trim Baylor,
12-- in a Southwest
baseball game.

Lefty Joe Hardgrove pitched the
victory that enabledthe Cadets to
even the two-gam-e series and keep
alive a of overtaking pace
setting SMU.

Hardgrove gave up ten hits, but
kept them fairly well spacedand
was tough In the clutches.Joe

his own causewith a single and
a home run,

Dick Bleckncr, Aggie shortstop,
suffereda kneeInjury In a collision
with centerflelder John Stockton.
Bleckner was hospitalized for
treatment.

KansasRelays Dash
Record Is Equalled

LAWRENCE, Kan.. April 23 I-B-
Dean Smith of Texas equalled the
Kansas Relays record of 9.4 sec-
onds for the 100-yar-d dash today
but it won't go into the record
books becauseof winds.

The gusty breezes,plus showers
that dampened the athletes In al-
most every event, threatened to
spoil Wes Santee'sbid for the four-minu- te

mile. An estimated 13,000
crowded into Memorial Stadium
with Santeethe chief attraction.

The 100-yar-d dash record was
set by Cy Leland of Texas Chris-
tian in 1930. Smith, who was suc
cessfully defending his Re-
lays title, led Kansas' Dick Blair
to the tape by five strides.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

SCKDAT
Die Sprtnr va Roswell. baitban. Steer

Park. 3:30 p.m
MONDAY

Sir Sprint-- va Artcsla. basibaH. Steer
Park. S p--

TCESDAT
Blr BprlnlV. ts Artasla. baseball. Steer

Park. I p ra.
Wresttinc Howard Cotmtr Mr BnTMini

I:1J p.m.
HF.USrJDAI

Womefifa Bowllnr Learn. Peooer Uar
tin's Bawttnar Center. T:30 p m

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

' VCi;55vaawaa.

atrSJKl ItM. li US' M
ausasaIW- -

J1CIJ0. tl a Ceasele.

ELECTRIC
WAL JI

SPECIAL TERMS FOR NEW G-- E ULTRA-VISIO- N

No Money Down
Only aWeek

New
com-

pared

Wf
volume

setting.
umping

wammp.

GRECC.

two-lnnl-

losing

second

Martin

Conference

chance

help-
ed

strong

Kansas

DEALER

Hilburn7! Appliance Co
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White SoxSlug

KansasCitians

By 29--6 Tally
KANSAS CITY, April 23 UWChl

cago's White
Sox slugged the
Kansas City
Athletics 29--6 to-
day, tying the Mf Tyi
modern major Pleague scoring y
record for one ptf.a x ,J
game as thesrr V? M I

lofted seven
home runs out
of trusty Munici
pal Stadium. LOLLAR

The rampagingSox blasted little
Bobby Shanlz almost out of the
park as Bob Nleman hit a
homer, one of a pair for his day's
work, in the first inning, and Shcrm
Lollar greeted him with a lead-of- f

homer In the second.
Chicago scored seven times In

the second off Shantz and Lcroy
Wheat.

Besides Nlcman's two homers,
Lollar hit a pair, and Walt Dropo,
Minnie Mlnoso and Jack Harsh-ma- n,

the Sox' starting and win-
ning pitcher, each tossed a round-tripp-er

Into the pot
CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

AD 11 1 A An II O A
Car'ia'Lii t 1 Power. Ibl 1 Iroi. 2b t 3 Jicobl. 3b 3 0 2
Mlnoio. It 0 nnl(in.3b 4 2 3
KtU. 3b S 3 Zemlel. U 4 0 3
Jok. 3b 3 1 Renna.rf 3 3 1

Nlemen.rf 4 0 Wilton, ct 3 0 4
McOoee.ef I OD'm'UUaa 3 0 0
Dropo, lb V 0 uttrell. li 1 0 0
niTtre, rf T 0 Attroth. e 3 1 7
Lollar. e 4 OM'K'mle.c I 0 e
K'sbmn.p ft 1 Shantt, p 0 0 1
Dorlth. p I 1 Wheat, t 0 0 0 0

Stewart 1 0 0 0
Trtee. p o 0 O I
Btirt'ebjr.D 1 0 0 0
Solcrr. p t 0 0 0Vann'bi.p 0 0 0 0
bVala 1 0 0 0

Talals HtllT Tetale 31 f 21 la
a ranneo ior wneai xa laab Grounded out Ior Van Brabant In ith
Cbleaia 4:3 o J10 v
Kaaaaaair 303 010 00 S

B Cartaiquet S. Tot 3, Mlnoso 8. KeU
3. Jok. Nleman 3. XtcQhee. Dropo 3 Itlr.era. Lollar 4. Harshman 3 Power. Jacob!
3. ftalran 3. Renna E Wilson. Flniiran,
Kelt. Zernlal. RDI Mlnoso S. Fox, Kelt
2. Nleman T. Dropo 3. Rlrera 3. Lollar
. Power. Flnleen. Renna 4. Harsnman 2.

Jok. 2B rinltan 2. Rleera 3. Mlnoso. KeU.
Aitrotb. Tor. ItR Nleman 2. Lollar 2.
Renna. Dropo, Power. Mlnoio. HartbmanLen Chlcaco T. Kansas cut S I1D
Harshman 3. Shanti 1, Wheat 1. BurtsehrI. Spleer3. Van Brabant 1. Dorlth 1 SO
Harshman 7. Burtsehr I, Spleer 3. Van
Pl.""11, DorUh anti 7 In

Wheat 3 In 1.3 Trlra ft In 1 1.1
BurUchr. 7 In 3 lO: Spleer 4 In 1 3

DooVi MW.Khi3T Vbe.t
--s?lc"

m. hbpIbt siie.r r.i wp'-sh-
a"t

&m.T"Kl.Sff: "KSSKHv ",..--,...t 3:0.
SawaiaMSaaaaasssBsssssi

aarraajSjMTViissHftWlr T

BOY

r.jrftv, t;

llgS?5

compact metal case. Kit
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Thomson Breaks
Up Brave Game
MILWAUKEE, April 23 (X)

SouthpawChct Nichols had more
trouble from his own mates than
from tho St. Louis Cardinals today
but he held on until Bobby Thorn
son's-- 12th inning basesloaded sin
gle through the box gave the
Braves a 5-- 1 victory.

Nichols went the full 12 Innings
In his first start of the season
and gave up only six hits. Thrco
Mllwaukco errors gave the Cardi-
nals three unearnedruns.

Savitt Beaten

By Vic Seixas
HOUSTON, April 23

championVic Seixasswept the two
final sets today against a tiring
Dick Savitt to take a tough five--

set victory from the defending
champion and former Wimbledon
titllst and enter the finals of the
21st annual River Oaks Tennis
Tournament.

Seixashad difficulty In the early
sets meeting SavlU's booming
service but came back after the
intermission to grab the 5-- 6--3,

2-- 6-- 6--3 victory.
The national championtomorrow

meets his Davis Cup teammate,
Tony Trabert, for the champion
ship. Trabert, undefeatedsince a
Feb. 1 loss in the Australian na-
tionals, Is seeking his ninth I

straight tournament title. He has i
won six of the titles In final match-
es against Seixas.

Trabert moved into the finals
yesterday with a quick G-- 6-- 6--1

decisionover Bernard Bartzcn, the
national clay courts champion.

Golf TeamsTie
COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. Anrll

M III ja,Woaa A t. fl au.1 ITW. 1

t"ms tied today 3--3 giving the
Aggies a chanceat the Southwest
IConference championship.

AMI and Southern Methodist
wjjj pjav nereApril 30 for the title.

A'Sji

Three way switch for signaling. Mod-
ern belt clip, bulband bat-
teries.

Fa.

FIRST AID KIT
Famous-mak-e first aid essentials in

"

clips to belt, f1tj. ,t.fil .

Herald, Sun., April 24, 1953

Thomson?.Milwaukee's leading
run producer, singled on a 3--2

pitch from rookie Bob Tlefcnauer
with the bases full ns tho result
of some St. Louis strategy that
didn't work.

After Nichols filed out to right
lo open tho bottom of the 12th,
Billy Bruton dumped a doublclnlo
right and got to third on a passed
ball by Cardinal catcher Del Rice.
Tlefcnauer (hen Issued Intentional
walks to Hank Aaron and Eddie
Mathews to set up a double play
Jhat would have gotten tho Cards
out of trouble.
ST. LOUIS MILWAUKEE

An it o a An n o a
Moon, et 0 6 0 nruton, et I 2 t 0
Seh'd'aUb S 0 1 Aaron, ri t 3 4

Munai, lb s I I M'th'ws.Jb 4 I 0nep'tkl II 3 0 Th'man,lt t 3 2
Elliott, rf 3 o OAdCMtlb I 18
avird'n.ct 3 0 Loean. ss 4 0 2
Borer. 3b ft OO'Con'll.lb 113Rice, e 3 1 CrandalU 4 0 4
Oram's.ss t ft Nichols, p 1 0
Jackson,p 1 0
Sehulti, p I I
bsarnl 1 0
Bmlth, p 0 0
cFratlrr 1 0 0
Tlelen'r, p 1 1 0

Totals 4li II II Totals IS 11 31 17
a Ran for Elliott In Ith.
b Fanned for Schults In 7th.
c Orounded out lor Bmlth In Ith.
x One out when wlnnlne run scored
St. Laals 00 M til Oftft I
Mllwauke ItO OO0 M oat 3

2. Repulskl. KUIotL Bruton 3.
Aaron. Mathews. Nichols B Borer. O Con-ne-ll

Druton, Loran. Rtlt Rlee, Qrammas
3. Thomson 3. O'Connell. Bruton, Aaron
2B Nichols, Bruton JB Bruton. 5 n

BF nice. Left St. Louis 1. Mil-
waukee 10 nn Jackson I. Schults 1.
Smith 1, Tlefenauer 3. Nichols S. SO
Sehulti 3. Tlefenauer 1, Nichols . HO
Jackson 8 In I BchulU 3 In 4 3

8mlth I in 1; Tlefcnauer3 In 4 niFn
Jackson Schults 04): Smith 04;

M; Nichols PB nice. W
Nichols (14). L Tlefenauer (Ml. II
Warneke. Secorr, Ooeti, DascolL T

,

SURPLUS
Child's Kapok Life Preservers

Mae West Life Preservers

Kapok Life Preservers

Sleeping Bags

Air Mattresses

April (SO For--

Nets Used $2.98 New $3.95
Rubber boots, 4 and 5 buckle Tents,

slicker suits, rain coatsand
114 Main Dial

SCOUT JAMBOREE, APRIL

FLASHLIGHT

$2.10

JUST
Two Large

EQUIPMENT
Your Needs

Jamboree

K jii''
JiViiaas.T jtiMBtK

Pathfinder Compass
Simplifies

$2.10

5S1 mmmwwm cook
X'JimlEBttEL
LwlwlwMHHbVttA

$1.25
SCOUT AXE
Hand high tempered
steel head Wh inch handle.
Leather sheath

$3.65

rTWB
pot with cover,

-- E5- 'na cose.

awawawawawawaT

Dial

Come By NOW And Discuss
Your Scouting Uniform And Equipment

Nttds Before The Jamboree.

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

ODESSA, 23,

ARMY STORE

Mosquito
Arctics, Tarps(
military supplies.

san two boys and Coa-

homa one for the statemeet In Uia

Region I-- meet held In

weatherhere
copped tho mcet'i

team title with 38M points, follow-
ed by Fort with 22; and
Mnrfa, 2U4.

Harold Hicks, Fofsan, ran sec-
ond lb Andres Fort

In the 440 and won a trip
to Austin. The winning time was
S1.8.

David copped
the 180-yar-d low hurdles in the
time of 21.2.

Albert Forsan, won the
high Jump with a leap of

sprint relay team was
second to which won
In the time of 46.9.

8:15 PM.

$3.95

$3.95
To

$4.95

easa with mni. ris

kit has pan.stew
cup, plate and carry- -

f- - , u - firfaf- -

RECEIVED!
Shipments

SCOUTING
Camping

ViwaawS
a

direction finding.

forged, quality
hickory

Included.

qualified

mlscrablt
Saturday,

McCamcy

Hancock,

Agultcra, Han-
cock,

Hodnctt, Coahoma,

Oglesby,

Coahoma's
McCamcy,

BLDG.
Rodeo
TUESDAY

J3.95

$10.95 $27.50

kit
frying

Of

To Fill
Before Time!

S&A.

Waterproof
MATCH
Brass nickel-nlate- d

Two Area Boys

Win At Odessa

FAIR
Grounds

29-3-0

BOX

$2.75

screw cap. Striking face, belt shackle.

49c
" 'KS'Ty-- l : "Wf

i

i



Spring Football Workouts
To Begin Here On Monday

Ten Veterans

Are Returning
A total et 56 boys are expected

to report for spring football work-

outs at the local high school' Mon
day afternoon.

Tho Steers, In Dls--
aiong with urcckenrtdge,will work
along with brcckcnrldgc, will work
for 18 days.The spring work will
he climaxed by a game between
the Exes and the 1D55 club.

Ten lettermen are back and
Coach Carl Coleman and his aides
have a major problem on their
hands, seekingways and meansof
replacing 22 lettermen who will
GraduateIn May.

Included in the group graduating
will be Frosty Itoblson, all-sta-

halfback: and Dickie Milam. Who
made the 'secondall-sta- club as
a guard in 1954.

As compensation,Coleman will
benefit from a fine bunch of young-tcr-s

coming un from the B team.
however,,along with severalJunior
high boys.

The lettermen due back include
Jerry Graves,second-tea-m all-sta-te

center in 1954; Charley Johnson,
quarterback: Preston Bridges,
guard: Milton Davis, end! Glenn
Cagle. tackle: Jerry Barron, back:
John Davenport,tackle: Billy Love
lace, tackle; Bobby Fuller, ena;
and Stormy Edwards, back.

Tho club appears to. be hardest
hit at ends, where such standouts
as John Blrdwell, Joe Liberty and
Lefty Don Reynolds have

Hughes will probably be moved
to a terminal post but Coleman
must seek additional help.

In all. about170 boys will be Is-

sued suits hereMonday but most
of those are B teams and Junior
Hlch boys.

Six coaches will lend Coleman as-

sistance, Including Wayne Bonner,
recently namedbead coscnat An
son High School. Bonner will not
leave here until after school is out.
since his contract U uup until that
time.

Too, his new schooldoes nothave
spring football drills.

TigersMeet
SanAngelo

Horace Yanex will sendhis Big
Spring Tigers into action against
the San Angela Greyhounds . at
2:30 p.m. today on the North Side
diamond.

A double-head- er Is on tap.
Yanez hasIndicatedhe will pitch

Jimmy Fierro in the first game.
Yanez himself Is set to go mound-war-

in the second contest--
Charley Fierro and Gus Fierro

will be ready for relief mound
duty.

Blair To Fight .

PORT ARTHUR. April 8W-For- mer

State Lightweight Cham-
pion Jacky Blair of Dallas will
meet Port Arthur's GeorgeEaster-lin-g

here May 2 In a main
event under the auspicesof the
Kaycce Boxing Club.

1..

Two W. WWay
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ART DICESARE
IB Strikeouts

1

Artie DiCesare won himself a
home hero Friday night

The rookie from the Bronx, N.
Y., set the Roswcll Rockets on
their ears as he hurled the Big
Spring Cosden Cops to a 4--1 vic-
tory.

In setting the hard-hittin- g Rock-
ets down with three hits, the well-bui-lt

struck out 16 bat-
ters and thereby set a record for
a rookie pitcher in the circuit.

Only Fernando
Rodriquez of the 1943 Big Spring
club did better. Rodriquez got 17
in his league debut against Ver-
non.

DiCesare gave up only one
walk and that led to Roswell'sonly
run. It went to Rod Arco in the
first inning and Dick Adams fol-

lowed with a triple.
Pete Simone,,a former Big

Springer,hurled almost,as well for
Roswcll. He surrenderedonly eight
blows but five of thosewere bunch-
ed In the first Inning, at which
time the Cops all their
runs.

Frank Billings gave DiCesareall
the worklqg margin he needed
with a two-ru- n homer, his first of
the year. Tony Martinez andHuck
Doe later came through with run
producingsingles.

After .the second frame, Big
Spring got to Simone for only one
hit, that a jdxih inning one-bas- er

by Tom Costello.
Dl Ce'sare fanned at least,one

man an Inning and retired the side
on strikes In the second and'third
rounds. He got big Joe Baumanon
strikes twice and fanned Bill Her-
ring and CharlesPruitt every time
he faced them.

The local crowd
saw.its secondstraight gameplay-
ed In less than two hours. . .This
one went only 1:52. . .The contest
marked the first time DiCesare
had been asked to go. more than
five innings this year. . .Every
hit on the Cop rookie went for ex-
tra bases. . .Besides Adams' tri-
ple. Simone hit a third inning triple
while Walter Knapp had a ninth

takan aut as far thata tarvaa" an tha

Hava aur faads rlaht In your own home,

pi ara froth eJally.

r" jeMr'tS
I K9ftUfeMs1swVswt-l- l

BOB KENNEMER
No Chsnces

OVER ROSWELL ROCKETS

DiCesareMakesSensational
Debut CopsWin 4

(Trompoloco)

RAMBLINGS

Inning double. . .Manager Stubby
Greer was the only batter DiCes-

are could not get on strikes at
least once. . .Bob Kennemer and
Jack Poppell, first two men up for
Big Spring In the second, slneled
hut Kennemer died at third and

PhilliesVanquish
Corsairs,8 To 0

PHILADELPHIA. April 23 UV-Ho- me

runs by Willie Jones and
rookie Stan Palys helped the Phil-
adelphia Phillies beat Pittsburgh
8--0 today and force the Pirates to
within one game of equalling the
National League record for con-

secutivedefeats at the start of the
season.It was the eighth straight
loss for the winless Pirates.

The veteran Murry Dickson,-- 38--
year-ol-d Hgmnander, postedbis
second victory of the season for
the Phillies with a neat four-h- it

shutout.Dicksonset down the Mew
York Giants with two hits last
Sunday,Dickson hurled 'no-h-it ball
for four innings before Sid Gor
don lashed a single to right

The Brooklyn Dodgers set the
record for nine straight defeats in
1918.
rrrrsBCEOH i'sladelfhiaUHOi AB H O A
SstfeU.c.1 4 0 3 OMortaa.9a S 1 V-.-X

Oil, at D 4 S Clark, rf , 4 a 0 0
U'Um'r.rf 4 10 Ollsmner.ss J 10 1
lHomas, It 4 0 0 0 iWihm'r 0, 0 0 0
OortiolUb 111 SXirikUl 0031Ward, lb 4 O 13 3 Burre.e 4 00rmepTd. e 1 1 4 OTor'son.lb 4 1 10 1

FTeest. til 1 1 Flints. U 3 3 0 0
iaio, p 0 0 0 0 Jones. 3b 4 1 3 3
rated, p 3 A S 3 Pairs, ct 3 3 3 t
bLonc 10 0 0 Diction. 3 O 1 3
Pepper, p 0 0 0 0 Sowman,U 0 0 0 0

Tatals S3 4 t 13 Trial! S3 1 31 S
a Ran and scored (or Hamner in Sin.

aronnded oat tar ITUad In th
riltsearia ' m (00
rhIUd.lphU 00 040 Ml S

R Morian. Clark. Wchracltr, Bursess.
Torfescn. Ennla, Jones. Pairs, K Kline.
Jones. Freest. RBI Clark. Jonea 3.
Pairs. Tarteson, Knnls. IB Clark 3. IIR
Jones. Pairs. 8 Dickson. DP Frets,
Col and Ward: Oordon and Ward: Ward
and Cole. Lett Pittsburgh e. Philadelphia,
S. OB Kiln 1, Friend 1. Pepper 1. nick-so-n

1. BO Friend 3. Dickson 3. HO-Kl- lne.

3 in J--J. Friend 1 In 1 Pepper
0-- Dickson 0-- IIBP By Kline (Uam-ner- l.

W Dlcksoa L
KUn ). U Barllrk. JaekowtU, Xan.
des. BsUssfant, 71:1. A 4.U3.

aur manu naw labia In ur new tak-hm- e at n

phono yaur and II .will whan you H..

DtWtts Is Second
In OzonaTourney

OZONA, , (9C) C. A.
DeWees, Big Spring golf pre, placed
second In a ur tounu-me- at

at the Osona Coun-

try Club Friday.
WeWees was one stroke off the

pace, with a one-ov-er par 73. The
other Spring pro, W. O. (Jun-

ior) Maxwell had trouble on
the butfinished a 77,

Six Big golfers were
among the 80 players present, In
addition to DeWc and Maxwell,
those making the trip from Big
SpringwereTommy Hutto (a mem
ber of the second place team), J.
It. Farmer, Bobby Wright and

Maxwell.

As To
Poppell was out, trying to steal
, . himself struck out sev-

en and issuedonly two bases on
balls. . .Shortstop Bob Kennemer
of Big Spring didn't get a fielding
chanceall night and not a ball was
hit to the outfield by a Roswell
player. . .DiCesare retired 19

men in a row in one stretch..
ROSWELL tl) AB B H TO A
Rod Arco 3b ,31010Walter Kanpp rf 4 0 10 0
Dick Adama It 4 0 110Jo Bauman lb 4 0 0 0 0
Stubbr Oreer ss 3 0 0 3 S
Charles pruitt ci 3 o o i v
Doan WWU 3b 3 0 0 3 0
BUMlerrlns- e 3 0 0 7 1

eie Dimgai p rf w w -
Totals St 1 4 31 S

BIO. SPRIXa (I) ABRHPOA
Bob Kennemer ai 4 0 10 0
Jack PopotU 3b 4 1 3 0 S
Frank BUllnfS ct 3 110 0
Walter Zapp rf 3 10 0 0
Bob Martin 3b 4 0 0 13
Tarn Csstslla If 3 13 0 0
Todt Marlines lb 3 0 1 10 0
Hack Do c 3 0 1 IS 0
Art Dl Cesar B 3 0 0 0 3

Ttals 30 4 S 31
ROSWKLL ., IX 00 000 1

BIO SPRINO ." M 00 01 4

E None. RBI Adams. BUltnxs 3. Mar
tinet. Do. ID Knapp. 3B Simone
HR BUllBCS,

Rtiswtn

Jut

Big

first nine with

Adams.
DP ureer so nanman.

3. nit
X Dl Cesar 1. SO

Sprint BB off
Dl

IS. 0 Tonfata and Kraa. A SIS.

Imperial Wras ,

RegionMeet
ODESSA. April 23, (SO Im-

perial copped Regional girls' volley
ball honorshere Saturday by de-
feating Fort Davis, in
the finals.

Forsan was eliminated in the
first round by the
15-- 15--

Imperial then went into the fi-

nals by McCamey, 15--7,

In lower bracket play, Fort
Davis gained the finals by wading
through Fort. Hancock and Klon-
dike in Jhat order. Klondike had
drawn first round bye.

No consolation play was

A NEW FOOD SERVICE

? V
Any faae! at ha 'W Truck Tdrmlnil Cafa may naw ba aurchaiad iriraufh aur,, .

Simon
Simon Cesar

15--

ia.
Take Heme dsparlmant ranflnf from single cup af say vr lnila ulaslja 'fulffe'9 Sf'
lunchtant r dlnnars far ana aartan a family. Prices ara tha tma far meals p
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ekllceus

conducted

. V. - J
car ar favarlfa aknlc tiatrraT W. V.
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balhar, ma fuu In yaur hat kitchen anal It's a Inaxaantlva, taa. Any Htm an

aval containers alxra.cat.
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RveSWGames

To Be Offered

Video Viewers
DALLAS, April S 11 Five

gome Texas Teeh-Tex-M Chris- -

pmt Teae-Oklahem- a, Texas
AM-aMyw- rt KKe-Arxam-as am
Seathant Methe4ta-ArkaMe---wi- ll

he televised regtoaelly hi Seath-we- st

CWtrsnce football next fall.
These gms were akhed at a

ceaserente a athletic directorsof
the seven ehelsMeets;hi Dallas
this week.

Thai to 1 line with the NCAA
television plan which allows five
regional dates in addition to its
eight nationally televised games.

The Southwest Conference re-
gional schedulewill be:

Sept 24 Texas Tech vs. Texas
Christian at Lubbock.

Oct, 8 Texas vs. Oklahoma at
Dallas.

Oct 22 Texas A&M vs. Baylor
at College Station.

Nov. 5 Rice vs. Arkansas at
Houston.

Nov. 12 Southern. Methodist vs.
Arkansas at Dallas.

All are day games.
Where practical, these games

will be carried in all markets
throughout the area except that
non-sello- gameswill not be tele-
vised In those markets where this
coverage would have an adverse
effect on the attendance at the
games being televised. For exam-
ple, the Baylor-A&- M game played
at College Station will not be car-
ried in the Temple-Wac-o or Houston-Ga-

lveston areas, unless the
gameis a sellout, in which case it
will be carried in all areas?

Howard Grubbs, executivesecre-
tary of the conference, said that
negotiationswere now in progress
toward obtaining a sponsorfor this
seriesof games.He also called at-

tention to the fact that the Texas-Tex- as

A&M game was on the na-
tional series on ThanksgivingDay
and that one of the prlnary pro
visions of the 1955 NCAA television
plan permits a team a maximum
of two television appearancesdur-
ing the coming football season.

District or regional games will
be televised only in the districts
in which they are played, NCAA
District 6 takes in Texas, Arkan-
sas, New Mexico and Arizona.

Conference officials arc confident
of obtaining a sponsorfor the tele-
castsbut In the event they do not
probably would not televise tne
gamesas they would have to pay
for their own telecasting.
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Big Spring (Tnsj) HiraM, ftm,, April U, IMS 11

Midland Hangs
On To Triumph

SlifTiSlB MrW

Mil but MMtel fcmg est defeat Hw .ftwt, !, I a wfcHI wt,
metrics, j--aa mseMii game Mr amuNrnf

The LMtwnM atme tar si taW hi ft fhMM
tying rtm M second htM wtasn Btltetsr Larry Cmpmr CaMa
Daniels to hR a shot to TMrtf Bmw G. Wr4 to tke gsrss.

.Daniels was the only batterDeeperfa.The SteersoutMt the Bolide, 14, bsrt three of MMtswol's htowt
went for honw ran, Toehtdlitg an toetde-tt- pfk htost by Tny Merrto
It was one of rowr-msefc-rs tor Meerts.

Jerry his first In the third with the sefcs tknrit Ma se-on-d
as the leadoff nam fat the sixth.
LcRoy LeFevrestarted m the mound Big Sexto ws drtoe

from the hill In the tomiii iMtof T. L. KesMedy ttAtoW vp.
moms ana jiomte woiws ma,

Big spring led tne games Mtters.
Morris had a single to g wish Ms
two home runs while Woeton a
triple, double single.

Harris struck eat 18 batters be-
fore he departed apteeared to
have the game in his Ms) peeket
until the Steersbroke their shack-
les in the seventh.

was the four in five
starts for Midland. Big Spring new
has a 4 won-lo- st record to the
conference.

The Steerswind up their

StateJC Meet Is
Slated May 2--3

COLLEGE STATION, April M tfl
State Junior CeUeeTraek,

Golf and Tennis Meet be heM
at Texas A&M cellefe here May
& ana 3.

The golf tournamentwill he Wed
over the 6,708-yar-a Aggie course
on the A&M campus.

Barlow Irvin. administrative as
sistant in the A&M athletic depart
ment,win e everau
meetwith Aggie Golf JeeFag--
an and A&M Tennis Coach W, M.
Dowcii directing golf and teams

Lansford Signed
To Eagle Pact

PHILADELPHIA. Aarl
Alex (Back) Laasferd,

tackle fresa the TJaivenMy
of Texas, signedwRh toe Phil-
adelphia Eagles of the Mattoaal
Football League.

GeneralManagerVtoee KeNaUy
announced today he had signed
Lansford, the Eagles' Be. Zahelec
in the pro draft.
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COMPLETE MOTOR RVArt
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Tribe Blanket
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
"Job-RoUt- i" TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR CO.
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Snyder Pool Finals
Four
Four completions and a new lo-

cation were reported In the Sny
der field over the weekend. Flenv
Ins Oil Company listed three of
the completions, and Llpkln and
Devlne recorded the other. C. D.
Turner spotted the location.

Fleming Oil No. 7--A D. H. Sny
der was finaled for pumping po
tential of 125.75 barrels of oil.
There was no water, gravity of
oil measured30 degrees,and the
gas-o- il ratio was 150--1.

Operator fractured pay tone
with 10,000 gallons of acid. Total
depth Is 2.875 feet, the seven-inc- h

casing goes to 2,535, and the pay
top Is 2,626. Elevation Is 2,248.

Location is 330 from west and
890 from south lines,
survey.

Fleming OH No. 17--E D. H. Sny-
der made pumping potential of 132
barrels of oil and no water. Gravi-
ty was 30 degrees, and gas-o-il

ratio was 150--

Treatment was with 10.000 gal-
lons of add. Fay top is 2,636, total
depth Is 2.895, and the seven-inc- h

goes to 2,550. Location Is 330 from
north and 990 from west lines,

Fleming Oil No. 8-- A D. H. Snyder
completedfor 107.25 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. Gravity was 30 de-
grees, and the gas-oi- l ratio was
110--1.

Wcllslte Is 330 from south and
west lines, survey.Total
depth is 2,905 feet, the seven-inc- h

goes to 235, and the pay top Is
2,615.

Llpkln and Devinc No. 7 Susie

NEW GIANT

TULSA, Okla., April 23 W

New

Stockholders of two 'Tulsa oil com-
panies will vote oa.a proposal to
merge their firms Into a new pe-

troleum giant In meetingshereand
at Wilmington, Del., May 10.

- Their expected approval will cre
ate the Sunray Oil
Co., the nation's 13th largest oil
firm.

The company's birth win mark
a hlgbpolnt in the ever successful
business career of Clarence H.
Wright, who has acquired an in
dustry reputationas "the merging
on executive."

Wright will be chairman of the
board and chief executive officer
of the new 483 million dollar com
bine, the same job he holds now
Witt sunray.

The union of Sunray with nt,

by which the former
win be the surviving corporation.
Is generally regarded as a "nat-oraL-"

hashadcrude
production Inadequateto meet its
requirements and has had to buy
muchof thatprocessedat its 70,000
barrels-per-da-y refinery here.

Sunray has extensivecrude pro-
duction but has lacked sufficient
refining and marketing facilities.

The mergedcompanieswiU have
crude oU production of some 90,000
barrels a day, refining capacity of
100,000 barrels dally stnd 5,500 em-
ployes.

There win be more than 2.700

By
AUSTIN, April 23 la Texas oil

weU completions for 1955 iumted
to 4,476 this week, only one shy of
raxing a l.ooo-we- u lead over the
year-ag- o total.

Operatorsbrought In 306 oil weUs
and 23 gas wells during the week.
They plugged 138 dry boles, the
Texas Railroad Commission re-
ported in Its weekly tabulation.

Of the 306 new oU wells, six were
wildcats, as were three of the gas
wells and 85 of the dry holes.

The average calendar day oil
allowable as of today was 3,302.302
barrels, an Increaseof 15,953 bar-re- ls

from last year.

ODESSA The biggest oU news
Tories in the Permian Basin In

tba last two years are (1) the
Spraberry shut-dow- (?) the ex
tended boom In Andrews and Lea
counties, (3) the flush oil produe-Uo-a

on the $5,000,000 Dora Roberts
Lease.

DrUI Bit'Magazlne, published In
Oeessa, started Its third year of
publication with this special sum--
wary article In Its April issue, out
recently. The magazine,featuring
JU color photographs on each
aver, circulates through the oU

mm gas fields of West Texas and
par Xexico and Into the petrole--

ejea aM wtjusmai centersover the

La

HkV

and abroad.
Spfaberry shut-dow- which

effect on the eve of the
of the first issue of

ta April. 1953. slopped
of some 900,000.000 cu-g-

per day and closed
red of producingwells.

million of words of talk
me real hustle into coa--

efforta ea blg-lnc- h pipe--
Mr gas,
aai hows some sew

Prod
B. Snyder, 330 from south and
990 from cast lines, T&P
survey, pumped 64.48 barrels of
oil in '24 hours. Therewas no water
and gravity measured32 degrees.

Gas-oi- l ratio was nil, treatment
was with 10,000gallons, total depth
was peggedat 2,619 feet, and pay
top was listed as 2,560. The 514-In-

goes to 2,550.
C. D. Turner 'of Big Spring spot-

ted his No. 1 M. II. O'Danlcl about
9 miles southeast of Coahoma.
It Is 330 from north and cast lines,
southeastquarter, T&P
survey.

ucers
sur-

face

venture Is

CHEMICAL RESEARCH STAKES
SIX COLEMAN RANCH TESTS

Chemical ResearchCorporation spotted locations the
Coleman Ranch field. Three venturesare to drilled

In Mitchell County, and three to Scurry.
three Scurry County 3, Smallwood.

McCarty, and all Section 96, Block 97, II&TC survey, about
miles south Ira. to

No. Smallwood-McCart- y is 330 north 550
of lease.No. Smallwood-McCart- y 330 north and
west lease lines. No. SmalHvood-McCart- y Is 330

and lease
three Chemical Research projects Mitchell County

the 2, and Hardy. All in Section 83, Block II&TC
survey, all slated for depth of

No. Hardy Is 990 330 of lease.
No. Hardy is 330 south and No. Is 990

and 330 cast lease lines.
In Scurry County No. Shannonwas reported drilling

at in and No. Crlsswellgot down
to

MergerOf Two Oil Companies
Up ForA DecisionOn May 10

CompletionsUp

Thousand

bulk and servicestationsand more
than 6,000 independentdealers and
jobbersfor marketing products by

wholly owned subsidiary, D--X

Sunray which will also
handlethe refining and crude
line activities.

The oil Industry's largest M 23
years, the merger is in a lone
series engineered by the r-

Wright, one-tim- e boy
began his careerselling corn
at me age of 10,

A trader by Instinct and ability
even ne learned early how
others money could matched

energy to build a business,
He has been building ever since,

While an errand boy for a Cor
Okla., general store, young

Wright acquired on credit a new
fancied pop corn vending machine
operatedby steam.He made mon
ey on it, but sensed
business decline out at a
profit

"It has always been theory,"
Wright recently, "that you.

make profit In business
or you not any good so I al

profit In executive of on
thing started.

objects anyone
a profit in business."
21. 51,500 savings and
on credit, Wright openedhis'i

own general merchandising busi-
ness Cordelf In Within a
few years addedsix others at
as different towns in Okla-
homa, Arkansas and Texas.

Wright at 27 was successful
sroaU town merchant a busi-
ness has grossedas high as

Big ConcernsGave Unfair
Treatment,OperatorsSay

WASHINGTON UV-Th-ree Texas
operators of service stations
charged before a House subcom
mittee big companies
treated unfairly.

They were Howard of
Beaumont, Lee Gardner of Green

and O. of DaUas.
The Texans, and some gas sta

tion operators Pennsylvania,
recordings to

bolster accusations.
The House Small Business subc-

ommittee did not listen the

BasinMagazineNow
In Its Third Year

signs of life secondary re-

covery methodsfor old wells
Improved completion methods for
'all wells. It Is back on regular
production now.

Andrews-Le-a has
real cities In Andrews Hobbs
ana has resulted In mammoth

of crude from the two
counties' weUs. These wells now
number more than 7,500. Drilling
and production levels are high to-
day and there is nothing to Indi-
cate the die down any
ume

The Dora RobertsRanch,located
astride the Midland-Ecto-r County
line, was leasedby Cities Service
OU Co. OU Corp. for
$5,000,000 plus oU royally. was
an untested lease and one of the
biggest gambles in oU history.

The gamble proved one
the and suc-

ceeding finding good produc-
tion In the Ellenburger and mpre
shallow depthiVTbe field Is merg-
ing with, the Headlee on north

othergood developments
la the

Operator reported Saturday
he was waiting on cementfor

pipe set about 150 deep.
A. K. Turner No. I O'Danlcl,

about southeastof Coahoma,
was at last reports drilling at 2,--
360 in lime. Site Is from
north and lines, north
south half, northwest quarter, 39--
30-i-s, T&P survey.

Bond No. 1 TLM. 330 from
south and cast lines, -1 j,
survey, was swabbing at
depth of 2,905 feet Location of
Snyder about five miles
southeastof Coahoma.

six in
North of be

are be in
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four of They will be drilled 300 feet
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a million dollars In one year.
On a buying trip to New York

he met the officers of the original
Sunray OU Co. He put money Into
the young and edged stead-
ily away from merchandisingand
deeper into oU.

Wright was elected a Sunray di-
rector July 11, 192ir later became
vice president in charge of opera-
tions and July 23. 1930. was named
president.He took over his present
post in May, 1952.

Under his direction Sunray ab
sorbed a successionof companies,
the mostnotableBarnsdaUOU Co.,
one of oU's oldest names.

"The secret of successIn busi
ness." says Wright, "is getUng the
right persons to work with and
for you. But make certainof one
thing: In addition to technical
sense,make sure they have dollar

Sunray nt wiU be
headquarters In Sunray's brand
new building here, a
structure whose floors are num
bered from one to 13, omitting 12.
WrlvM'a nffli-- l TiiimVio,. 1313 In

ways have made a everyifthe suite 13 rooms

1912.

Hugh

boom

boom

concern

sense,

the 13th floor.
Wright's affinity for 13, he says,

dates to a hotly competitivesitua-
tion he encountered afteropening
his first store.

"I started pricing goods at odd
prices and using the figure 13,
marking goods at 13 cents or $13
or $13.13," be explained.

"That started talk and got people
interested, and I have kept using
13 ever since to good advantage
and with a lot of fun."

recordings. But it accepted from
Charles B. Zemet and Gardner
sworn statementsthat the record'
ings were truthful.

Gardner, a Gulf OU Corp. station
lessee, said Gulf started a price
war In Greenvilleafter Gulf station
operatorsthere refused to go along
with a company proposal to cut
prices. He said Gulf did this
through slashing rates on gasoline
sold by company-operate- d stations,

Howard said he bad trouble as
a Gulf station operator in trying
to sell accessoriesnot sponsored
by Gulf. He said he Is not having
this difficulty now as the lessee
Of a Humble OU & Refining Co.
station,

Rush told the group that 17 Fort
Worth dealers were forced out of
business In one week last year,
He said be did not believe the In-
dependent operatorscan stay In
competiUon with company-ru-n sta-
tions and stUI maintain "honest
and sate operations," pay "Uv-ab- ie

wages" to employes and fol
low proven operating standards.
Rush is a Texas Co. lessee.

Zemet, Johnstown,Pa., said be
suited recording talks In his of
flee with Sun OU Co. represents.
lives In 1952 when he becamewor
ried about his security as a lessee
of a Sun servicestaUon. Qt the rec
ords, he said:

"Most of all they will establish
that a dealermult foUow company
policy or be separated from the
business which he spent many
years of his life building up.",

API For Roads
DENVER W American Petrole-

um Institute directors declared
continuedsupport today for a pro
gram of bigger and better high-
way systems for the nation, but
denounceda proposal that the fed-
eral gasolinetax be earmarkedior
highway cwsUuctloa.

,
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OpensMeet
William J. (Bill) Murray Jr,
chairman of the Texas Railroad
Commission, gave the principal
addressThursday In opening the
second annual West Texas Short
Course on Oil Lifting Methods.
Upwards of 500 oil field workers
and supervisors participatedIn
the event sponsored by the petro-
leum Induttry of West Texas and
Texas Tech. Murry long has been
a leadingapostle of more efficient
oil recovery methods.

AnotherWell

Shrinks GapIn

Midland Fields
Forest Oil Corporation and Cities

Production Corporation No.
Roberts,project in extreme South'
west Midland County, has conv
pleted another link in the joining
of the Warsan end Sweetie Peck
(Ellenburgcr) fields.

DriUstem test in the Ellenburger
from 13,065 to 13,192 feet, open
three hours and 41 minutes, sur-
faced gas in one hour and11 min-
utes, water blanket in one hour
and 20 minutes. After flowing into
pits 30 minutes, the wcU flowed
38.5 barrels of oil the first hour
into tanks and 13.75 barrels of oil
and recovery below circulating
sub was 90 feet of oil. Flowing
pressure was from 1,150 to 2,073
pounds and shut-i- n pressure in 90
minutes, 5,230 pounds.

Electric logs were being run.
This link well Is one-ha-lf mile

west of the southern most pro-
ducer In the Warsan field and one--
half mile north of the northern
most producer in the Sweetie Peck
(Ellenburger) field.

Location is C60 feet from south
and west lines of section 46, block
41. T&P survey, 22 mUes
southwest of Midland

REVAMPED UNIT
RAISES OUTPUT

Crudeunit No. 2 has beenre-

vamped at Cosden's refining
plant, boosting capacity of the
refinery, to 27,000 barrels per
day.

The unit has been put on
streamWednesday and appears
to be operating satisfactorily.
Within the pastsix years,capac-
ity of Cosden's plant has been
doubled.

Ibex Finals
Moore Well

The Ibex Company completed
It No. 1 Barrett, project In the
Moore field, for a pump-
ing potential of 80 barrels of oU.

Gravity of the oU is 29 degrees,
and there was no water on re-
covery gauge.Gas-o- il raUo meas-
ures250--1. Completion was natural.
ElevaUon is 2,561, total depth is
3.173, the 5H-lnc- h is bottomed at
3,131, and the pay top is 3,132.

Location Is 330 from south and
east lines, T&P survey,
about 10 miles southwest of Big
Spring.

Duncan No, D Wilkinson, 2,310
from north and 990 from east lines,

T&P survey, was in the
process of fracturing Saturday,
Total depth is 3.194 feet on this
Moore field venture, about eight
miles west of Big Spring.

sulu
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BordenGainsTwo Of Eleven
NewWildcats In BasinArea
Eleven wildcat were spotted

this weekendIn the PermianBasin
of West Texas. They are in Bor-
den, Scurry, Andrews, Garza, Up-
ton, Fisher, Pecos,Yoakum, Run-
nels and Crockett counties.

Blanco OU Company and asso-
ciates staked two wildcats In Bor-
den County.

The firm's No. 5 C. C. Canon
Is about134 miles westand silent.
ly south of Gall and about a mile
and a half northeast of the Canon
(Spraberry) field. Drillstte Is 660
from south and east lines, north-
west quarter, T&P sur
vey. Depth is slated for 8,500 feet.

Blanco's No. 1 Pratt-Duva-ll Is
to bo a prospector about 12 mUes
northwestof GaU. It will h rtrillf.fi
by rotary to depth of around 7,700
feet, site is 660 from south and
1,980 from east lines, n, T&P
survey.

Ashman and HUliard Ltd. of
Midland No. 1 C, L, Root et al Is
to be an explorer In Scurry County
about eight mUes southwest of

Nolan EllenburgerWildcat
HasGasOn Drillstem Test

An Ellenburger test at Union
No. 1 Daniels, wildcat in Nolan
County, yielded 4,230 feet of free
gas and 100 feet of slightly gas--

cut mud. Therewere no oU shows.
The test was from 7,073 to 7,123

feet with the tool open an hour.
Total depth Is now 7,163 feet in
Ellenburger dolomite and chert.

ClearFork
TestStaked

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
was moving In rig Saturday to
start operation on Its No. 2-- R.
W. Foster,project In the Parochial
Bade field of Sterling County.

The oil weU try is 1,650 from
south and 1,179 from west lines,

survey, about 10 miles
southwest of Sterling City on a
320 acre lease. Projected drilling
depth Is 2.400 feet

A. E. Walker No. 1 Jeff Davis,
wildcat about a mUe west of Ster-
ling City was drilling below 757
feet Saturday.This prospectorhas
site of 2,310 from north and 330
from east lines,

Snyder. It is slated for depth of
7,700 utu Driusito is 660 from
north and cast lines,
survey, and ground elevation is
2,292 feet.

Jay II. Floyd No. 1 Nola Fisher,
wildcat 11 miles north of Andrews,
Is to be a prospector slated for
rotary depth of 6,200 feet. Site fs
660 from south and west lines,survey, In Andrews
County.

In Garza County, Rcvllo Royalty
Company, General Crude and Ad-
vance Exploration No. 1 Dezrlc
Mlddlcton Is to be an explorer
about 8H miles northeast of Post.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,--
500 feet, and location Is CG0 from
south and west lines,
survey.

The new Upton County wildcat
is Ohio Oil Company No. II.
L. Cox ct al, 787 from north and
467 from east lines,
survey, nbout four miles northwest
of Rankin. Scheduled depth Is 11,-8-

feet.
Headwaters OU No. 1 Floyd

Top of the Ellenburgcr - has not
yet been determined.

Sun No. 1 Baker was at last
reports driUIng at 5,252 feet In
shale andUme. GeneralCrude No.
1 Morrow has been plugged and
abandonedat 6,664 feet. Top of
the Cambrian Is 6,651 feet.

Warren Petroleum Corporation,
Oil Division. No. 1 II. C. Sleber.
wildcat northwestof the SMS (Can-
yon) field of NorthwestKent Coun
ty, developedoil and water on a
drillstem test from 6,210 to 6,225
feet.

Tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 400 feet of oil-c- ut mud,
1,000 feet of oil and salt water-- cut
mud and842 feet of salt water.

Flowing pressure was from 45
to 1,048 pounds and shut-I- n pres
sure In unreported time was 2,018
pounds.

Hole was being made below
feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines of section 1, block
B, psl survey, 17 mUes northwest
of Qalremont.

SpraberryTry
WUbanks and Ruttcr No. B

Proctor, a try for Spraberry pro--
ducUon In Reagan County, got
down to 4,732 feet and was drilling
aheadSaturday.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD

Spocalizlnf In Handling Heavy
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldezars Malntalners Shovels Scrapers

. Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

134 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney , Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2 i
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SEIBERLING
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NYLON TUBELESS TIRE

Coolerrunning ; t : safer j 1 1 easier riding.
Exclusive Heat Vents ''slrcondItion" the
T'1?0M,k runs bold back beat buildup
lbt cast beceaaedangerousin tires without
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CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yutr lh Service Headquarters."

DM 11 203 W. 3rd
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Wood, 660 from north and l.MQ
from cast lines, C sur
vey, Is to' be a prospector eight
miles southwestof Roby in Fisher
County. It wUl dig to 6,200 feet

In PecosCounty, Houston OU No.
1 William E. O'Ncll ct al, 660 from
south and 330 from cast lines, 74--

survey. Is a prospector
six miles southwestof Buna Vista.
Projected drilling depth is 6,000

feet.
Roland S. Bond Jr., Peeler

Brothers. W. I. Lee and Warner
and Luttrcll' Drilling Company No.
1 E, L. Lewis, 467 from south and
east lines. H. Gibson
survey, has been spotted as a

rotary project about 12V4

miles southwestof Plains In Yoak-
um County.

WlUlam W. Davis No. 1 Q. W.
Ash will be 4,200-fo- explorer In
RunnelsCounty about4 mllo cast
of Crews. LocaUon Is 1,950 from

total

Time

senfli MM 896 from west Hee 9
T, Survey No. 123.

In Central Crockett T
reU Petroleum Company N. X

Mrs. NetUe Holt Is to be drilled
as a 2,000-fo- wildcat It Is 2,310

from south and 330 from west
lines. survey, about
a mllo and a quarter south of the
Holt Ranch field.

Kre make no oppofnrmenrsi
Tht btil limt to crrangefor
proper insuranceprotection
is Call, or come in.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

District No. IfChsrter No. 12543 Rtssrvi

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 11, 1855

Publishedin responseto caU made by ComptroUer of the Currency.
under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks.Including reserve

balance, and cash Items in processof coUcctlon I3,868,zu7
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed '. i7iObllgatlbns of Statesand polIUcal subdivisions 1,340.20155

Other bonds, notes,and debentures 50,000.00

Corporatostocks (Including $9,000.00 stock of
Federal ReserveBank) 9,00000

Loans and discounts (Including $11,001.78overdrafts) .... 4,474,237.96

Bank premises owned $L00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 .
Other assets

2.01

TOTAL ASSETS 1L585.258.M

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships, .

and corporaUons $8,igz40.ja
Time deposits of lndlvlduals,.partnershlps,

and corporaUons 7ia,(jo
Deposits of United Government(including

postal savings) JiftZTZZ
Depositsof States and political subdivisions 1,814.7114

deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc) 50,528.54

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,858,067.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES 10.858,067.4

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, par $100,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves for Contingencies

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

NOW.

010.23

States

Other

327491.17

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 11,585.25800

MEMORANDA
Assets pledgedor assigned to securellabllltes and

for other purposes(to securepublic funds) 2,327,71488

I. C. 1L Havens, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swearthat the above statementis true to the bestof my knowledge and
belief.

C. 1L HAVENS, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:
T. 8. Carrie Jr.
Merle J. Stewart
BernardFisher

Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 19th day 61 April, 1955,

and I herebycertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
MARGARET VANCE, Notary Publle

My commission expires June L 1955.
(SEAL)

Chsrter No. 13M4 Rsiirve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
OP BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 11. 1955

Published in responseto call made by ComptroUer of the Currency,
under Section 521L U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash.balanceswith other banks, reserve

balance, and cash items in processof $ 6,937,48805
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct

and guarantocd .'
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions
Corporatestocks (Including $24,000.00 stock of

Federal Reservebank)
Loans and discounts (Including $2,429.75 overdrafts) ..
Bank owned furniture

and fixtures ..., 78.000.00
Real estate ownedother than bank 1,00

TOTAL ASSETS $17,477,893.42
LIABILITIES

Demand of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations

deposits of individuals, partnerships.

Cewty,

100.000.00
200.000.00

100.000.00

collection

deposits

and 680,934.25
Deposits of United States

postal savings)
of States and subdivisions

Deposits of banks ,..,...,... , 215,987,77
Other deposits .(certified and cashier'schecks, etc) 104,004.3

TOTAL .., $16,311,974.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES ., ,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock; ,

Common stock; total par

,

,

Surplus ,....,.....,.,.....,. ,,...,.,.,...,,..,.,..,
Undivided profits ,,,,..,, ,.,
Reserves (and accountfor stock) ,,,,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS IMtll'ltilMMiMlltl

727,191.17

including

3,880.863.70

24,00000
5,854,545.80

premises $52,000.00,
$26.00000

premises

$13,217.53823

corporations
Government(including

319330.18
Deposits political 1,773,680.18

DEPOSITS

1400,000.00

retirement preferred

$16,311,974.99

4oo.ooo.oa
400.000.08
331,96102
33,925.50

1,165,918.52

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $17,44783.43

MEMORANDA
Assets pledgedor assigned to secureliabilities and for '

other purposes ,, ,.,, mm,.....!,..,....... J,252,597ja
I, Clyde Angel, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
"and belief.

f ; CL)TDE ANGEL, Cashier.

4
CUHHKCT Attest:
Robt. T, Plner .

5f ' Ira L. Thuroin
H. II. HURT

Director

702,994.77

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, m:
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 19th day of April IMS,

and I herebycertify that I am not an officer or director of tale bank.
nnin n.M.u uhuuujKjm. notary PublicMy commission expiree June 1, MM.

(iEAL)
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tQ MERCURY Mon--3

ierey hardtop. A
rich combinationof, leath-
erand nylon upholstering.
It looks like new1 Inside

lo."5out ...
rO MERCURY, Hear3 terey eport sedan.

Thk ee ha that ataow
room appearance.Snappy
oyerdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more
thrilling CIOQC
to drive ... f IXO J
CI CADILLAC Se--

daa Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

ged .... $2285
?i MEItCUIlY six pas--

sengcr.Unmatched
overdrive performance.A
great car CQQC
at any price. POQ3

'50 CHEVROLET
passenger coupe.

You'll not find another
at
nice. ....

6

CA CHRYSLEH sedan.v Truly a great buy.
Nice inside C1QC
and out fHOJ

Ll.taVHI.LllH

$485

"SAFETY TESTED"

LaisiBssMiiriirr- -

II

IK A LINCOLN Capri
3 iport sedan. Step

aboard America's finest
automobile. A smart let
black andwhite insideand
out Genuine leather and
nylon trim, power steer-
ing, power brakes,4 way
power seats, power win-
dow lifts. It has that sport

sCnap. $3485
CO fORD Customllne.
3 Fordomatlc It's a,

top car by. any yardstick.
SpotlessIn- - (1AQC
side and out y IVOJ
CO rONTIAC Deluxe

sedan
Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local (QQC
ly purchased. f'OJ
'51

...

Sport
sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance.

MERCURY

C A STUDEBAKER se--
V dan. Ovordrive,

new engine.A spotless
paint job C1QC
that .sparkles. P03

ehkhhi

Means A Safe Buy And A ( Gsfzfj
FAIR DEAL! W
Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

MQ OLDSMOBILE CTub Sedan.Radio, heater,Hydra--
r matlc, sunvisor and new seat covers.

One' owner and nice. 115Down payment only , T""
IC1! OLDSMOBILE "83 sedan. Two-ton-e green.
w I One owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc and seat

covers. C A
Down payment only p3JV

C A CHEVROLET Flectllne sedan. Cleanest3v one In town. 9?Or
Down payment only f"v

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
Thf Oldest Authorized New Car Dealer In Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmpblle GMC Dealer

424 last Third Dial

NOW ...
business and Individuals can arrange
for CONVENIENT PAYMENT
ef Insurance premium!'
. , phone or stop In today for full Information.

IT COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT
THINO YOU DO THIS YEARI

INSURE TO BE SURE

.' l,w3Sei
Insurance ,saaslBPiH 08 Msln

And vlB J? Dial
Loans VSJ

"VACATION"
You've earned yours, now enjoy It, In one of our like
new one-own- trade-In-s. Come In and see our fine, se-

lection of Iste-mod- csrs.

ICJ BUICK Century sedan.Radio, heater,Dyna--

flow. Light blue. 4500 actual miles. You'll not
find a nicer t O C A C

IK A MERCURY Monterey Hardtop Merc-O-Mat- lc Ra-- 3

dlo, heater, power steering, power brakes.
Locally owned. COQO'
Locally purchased. f,''J

IK A CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r sedan.Radio, heater,
power glide. Suntangold. C170EJ
New Ures. It's a real honey. "

CO OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan,,Iladlo, heater,
&& power steering, power brakes. C1QQ

Lots of automobile here for only

CO MERCURY Custom sedan. Radio, heater,
33 Merc-O-Ma- Ready C1KO

for the road. Only ,,. f laJ7
CO FORD V-- 8 Custom sedan. Radio, heater,JO power steering and brake. C1LQt

Overdrive. Spotless. ', T1'
CO OLDSMOBILE 8S' Convertible Coupe. Radio,
& heater,power steering.New tires. lCOC

With the top down, Ifa tops. Only f'J'3

rani.i

BUIC8 - CADILLAC DIAL

jfJslssDstDjaUi

$885

JoTtTdJUGO

Mrald Want Ads

Get Results I

AUTOMOtiLES
autos ron sale M

Going To tony Thai New er
Used Car See?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loansin your beet
interest We appreciate yew
loan and insurancebuslneea.

'nSSpi
39 Bttffrjr DMUIN
1MJ CHEVROLET SIS. Kfellent con-
dition, onlf M,ooo mllct. WUl aeU or
tradt. Fboot

MsHsffl gggggV

M

AUTOWOfILK
AUTO rOft SAlt

OUR SPECIALS
'H PLYMOUTM SavayClub
Coupe. Fully equipped. 14,660
mites .....-- 1SK
'M PLYMOUTH' asdaa.
Low radw ad
RVVtvCT e W
'

Loeel owner. .... 11575

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're haeov

06 East 3rd Ph.

rOR SALE: IMS Dodtt--t door. New
punt, motor toa ii corcr. bis i
lit Zt 3rd. Btrgln l 00.

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

IjVkEjTrsssVv

W4btsBSi5
Hs1aSiis0H

MfllltalS9aMt

Is Proud

Present
Mr.

Ray Shafer
As The

Outstanding

Of The

MbNTH

This Signifies Mr. Shafer Made

The Outstanding Sales During

The Month Just Past.

WHY NOT. COME IN

And Get Acquainted With
Mr. Shafer And The

Other Salesmen

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

Save
--witb.

1stChoice
Used Gars

SALESMAN

(Eh
KHTCM3

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.
- Priced to be Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CO DODGE MeadowbrookClub sedan,heater,
7k good tires, low mileage, blue 110fand ivory finish. 4IIOU

I ( PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra
D dio and Light grey 10AEfinish. Local owner. ,.... I UHj

lt DODGE scaan. uyromauc,
iJJL radio, heater,good Ures.

Black color.

Mfleafe,

Wfetdeer

To

heater.

Coronet

$965
li"1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra--

"W I dio, heater,clean throughout,
dark gray pwUJ

C1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra--

D I dio, heater, solid transporta-- ILS C
Uon beige color 4)UXa

C1 DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
heater,dark green
finish

4)aiaat4l4'4
CHRYSLER

$655
'CI STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
3 I Radio, heater tJc

and overdrive ,, pjyV
frA DODGE Coronet or sedan, radio,heat

er, white sido wall tires, et411
light green finish. fUlU

Ipa PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe e CI CDJ Club Coupe.Heater. fJ1 9
'CO DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
DO Radio, heater and Fluid fblAOC

Drive , plUOd
AQ DODGE W-to- n Pickup. Trailer hitch and
HtZf heater, OOE

Solid. ,. JOD
"We five a GeedDeal" ml a GOOD DIAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DOOI PLYMOUTH

1M V, TIXASUltra, MseM443S!

At

TRAeLI

BRAND NEW IMS MOML UOKIM HONES

FOR A LOT LUi THAN YOU WOULD

EXP1CT TO PAY,

46 Foot Complete with Jtutofmtfc wsMfciitf macIiw
for only .........i SftM.OO
Oflly H sown Jhdftiwv Hmmm wf mt mMsIc Pt? vmb omm

ever dotom wNfnL 9m im jmm mtw m jsmk ew n iMf
term fise ever e4wr

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Te

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO rOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

--f)
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-di-o

and heater. Beautiful
two-ton-e blue finish. A bar-
gain.
1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drive. Color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

A AUTOMOtlLK

. eaiaaaaaaaaaVS

HaK '' Tiaaaaaaaaanl

BaaaaV 'SsBaaaaaaaW

MRS. R. J. KRAUSE

Wo traded our old car to Tarbox
Motor Company and received all
It was worth and some on the A-- 1

Ford we are now driving. Boy, we
sure are enjoying the driving com-
fort of our 1953 Ford. If you want
to trade cars that Is the place to
go.

$
f

AUTM PMt SVM.K

ro sauB hjr ewatr: Low bHhm
M Mircsry MesWriT. th

Sonlr or aKtr S:M

500 Wit 4th

iiJi
tk - ."

DWi-N-

wtttdtn.

I

At

AUTDMOtfUS
autm ron iacTjjraar
WW IMN,

tea mUw, Utm tmr.
HHSiisti

- -aslssM

1M

'. A

(WMfH It Kill

IftOwTa A ffMV

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

Dw9WeVraWBWlfc DMnf
u7 KMt arl Dial

I

'

GO TO
For As As

'saP .

KSaaaK

-j

Ibbbw Baaaaaaaae 'saiaaea
am biiB

MR. M. R. ROGER

I'm an man and one of
the first of Tarbox
Motor Company after they came
to Big They gave me a
trade-i-n on my old car that I stent
think you could beat anywhere.
Now I am driving a New ISM
ford. I sure 4o love it

At

Ufnnwtrsss

'. Blue
IMSMt), n--

werk ear er

AUTOMOIlLiS
AtfTO PO AUI At

IM f - -

wseaeMBesveieeet eiros)
eseesj

f
eCeetTilet eaas .,. eH

Wessaeses?.,.. $ eJe

"
B wNI eWeWef 9 flsl

9m eWMWMMeMvf ivvOV 9 HB
WiBlM(l Hilisa S Iff

McDonald
motor

flULL .

SHMJ

ft IWrtOT

1W j 4mm
Vnejmssm dw

Were Hig
CANT PASS OUR DUAL

1955 OLDSMOBILES
FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL t:00

HIGH VOLUME

LOW SALES EXPENSE BETTER DEAL

LOW OVERHEAD

ALL BODY STYLES

OVER OLDS
Littlt

Insurance
customers

Spring.

twtMKnVj

aaOassksttBsveaBa

CO.

YOU

On lal Credtt... CheeceYour Ffnenee
CMAC Finance Or Any

ten

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobilt-GM-C Dtaltr

424 3rd 5

HERE ARE THE NAMES OF OUR
MYSTERY CUSTOMERS

250

Tradinr

TERMS

issaiHi

'fBBBHttsjsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

2498

"'

saBBBBBBBBBF

eaaaal aaaaaaH

f 'jiaig.
BaaaiF

V P' "3"

Af
w

aaasaV--.

MR. HART

Who would believe that Elnera
wsuM ewn new FerdT We
until we saw Motor

Company, Elnora was still skepti-
cal and said It w another car
dealer's gimmick. Tarbex Meter
Cofrtpany gave price
for eur eld car and new we are
enjoying a stew 19H Ford.

YOU IT TO TO CHECK OUR DEAL

AN ALL HEW

v

:'' ', 1UY ;

?00 P.

'A

.... He

A

TO

;t

AUTM mMU

safleaL

'a rriravnnLBT sakr -- d

ra yOTCrUC, Celrtins fe
te ekeeeefresm.

JDtMffr
10 wBart TUrd 44MI

TRAILtn
WSJ-- ss
A'

wewej. VTTVsv

fttllttiiN
BWHTT tfWt. 41 j

Bjaaim itui srrnSJ

ON

YOUR
WILL BE OPEN

P.M.

Any Yewr JweHftee

Cemeeny
Local Bank

ig Spring

Em DW 4--4

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

Biaaal .BaaaaaaBBaaaaaaV
saaaaaaa" jSaaaaaaaaav

AwAAAWTzt',, SmwAAwp

y?r BaMLsaaaVflNaV
139 aiBsBiflp"Sk SHPH

aieaavBBaaHBKafc. 'ean-MRavaaae'- 9 "AMmajL.'FW
y sbmsmbsmbb;

TOMMY

didn't, Tarbox

aneukttandlng

WE ARE STILL TRADING WILD
OWE YOURSELF

ON

1955 FORD
SIFORI YOU

DOWN

At Lbw

A. M.

a 1Mt Fr4

$65.00 Pr Month

MOTOR
Your Fntndly Ford Dewier

P.S.: WE'RE STAYINCI OPEN TUESDAY AH&,
THUHJDAY NlttHTS UNTIL M.

MEAN

YOU!

AirroK4otrm

ourarAiTOtNd
BAltOADW

KnT!L

WdatsSe

MeM

Dtlivtred

ff.t

JKI
Breaaaaaaaaaaaaakill

and

MRS. TIIT1R
Burcheeed

bile from Tarbex Meter Cempswy
at a wholesaleprkextd feuedthe
car as good er better m they rep
resentedit In every reepectTheir
finance plan and monthly peymeets
was juet tailored for me.

I .',.

t . 'j: i

,'4
.

,

"

:

'ti

.

:

;
.

r .

I

"' ,

w. .i

I

i

A

Dial 4-74-24

If

?



--;XUT0KtOIILK
TRAIUERS

"MSI IS-r- SPARTAN. W bedroom.jteoo. w. D. Bolln. Ill) Metcalfe,
t ft" Amio. mil

AUTO SERVICE

150 H.P. and 100

and
two

at a
one

For
or

Co, Box

6

Bit Sprint lTs.
AprU 3. VM

P.M. Wort tn Mark
B.

A. J. Ptrkl. ttV.
; jcrtm

v xf

W

5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK '

MACHINERY

FOR SALE
'Two H.P.

lectrlepump motors complete
'frith starters switch box--s;

D337 Caterpillar Dies--- el

pump engines bargain.
"AH equipment used only
season. further informa-
tion, write phone Equipment
Service 1049, 'Pecos,
Texas. Phone Hickory

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES
CALLED MEBTTNO.

Chapter
nXU.
Masters

k
iwuei, nee.

A3

AS

A8

one

Bl

knights or Pithu.
l03 Lancaster. Tue
dar. :M p.m.

Otto Peters,Jr-- Beey.
U. L. OoorieT. C C.

STATED UEKTIWO
B.P.O. E3U. Lodt No.la v.r 2nd and 4th
Tuesday nlthts. S:00 rj.m.

Oliver Cofer, Jr, 35B,

n. L. Hettb. te--

STATED MEETIWQ
Staked Plains Lode No.
US AJ. and A.U erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlthts, 1:50 p.m.

John Stanley. W.VC.
SZrrln Dsnlels. See.

TTATED MEETDJa VJ".W. Port
jo. SI, ltt and 3rd Tuesdays,
too P.m. VJ.W, Ban. fOl Oonad.

1

Bta gpimta Lodte Ho.
U40 Stated meeting tint
and third Thursday. 8:00

O. a. Bnttota. WJt.
Jake rvmelase. Act. See.

ZX .Octree.Moo, Apr. 33. 7:30 jus.
' J A JJCl TO. Apr. ZS. 1 p.m.

SPECIAL" CONCLAVE
Bis 8prlnf Comraandcry
No. Jl K.T. Monday.
April 33. 1:00 njn. 'Work
in Red Cross and Malta
Dttree.
.Walker Bailey. T C.
il. C namCton. Kee,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

- REXAIR
Salesand Service

.207 NOLAN

srrttTT BOS via be recelTtd ra
the oSlee'of the Knott School on or
before May 3. IMS. at t:00 p.m. on a

Chevrolet School. Bos of 4 pas-ent-er

capacity belnt offered for sale.
The bin may be seen at the Knott
School.

XJUCE THOMAS anon rme (or lease,
1 ralles north of Vincent. See Ed
Murphy 'or PtiH Btrms, 3313 Avenue
33. Snyder. Can. or

PERSONAL B5

X AM not responsible (or any tadebt-dne-is

made-- by anyone other than
snxstlt. Bruce EL Batsman.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for sale. Stock
and fiztsres. 21 East 2nd.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

L dealership established
In surroundingtowns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could 'have investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials in-

cluded. Reason for selling
other businessinterest

. BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, concreteand steel
reinforced batmen bnuamt. Suitable
tor office or any basinets spat.
Write Box care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. C MePBEBSOM Punplnf Set-rit-e

Septle Tanks: Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial nlxht.
BARNTARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. lUtpmt pickup
loads. IS per load. Phone 0 13.
CLTDE , COCXBURIf-flep- Ue Tanks
and wash racks: Tactmra .snipped.
Sid Brum. Baa Antrtfi PhonoStM.

;

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Wort
Top-SoI- Fill Dirt' CushionSand
Driveways Built

' car that's

'51

loaded.PERFECT.

Beautiful blue fin-
ish. One owner. ..

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR ROTOTILLERI Dirt wort B, .

Blackthear. Phone H.
KNAPP SHOES stld by 8. W. Wmd-htr- a.

Dial 411 Dallas Street
Bit Bprlnf. Tessa.
YARD WORK. lertUnf. rtna eentj.
tnent. Can Taylor Grocery.
Ask (or Mr. Rotten.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON s Bear. Call US
for free estimate ra solid cement
cellar, rhoce
EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITZSr CALL Of WTlti. WelTi
Eitermmaunf company tor its. in.
specuon Itii West Attune D. Ban
Antslo S05S.

HAULINO-DELIVER-Y

HOUSE MOVTNO any

Bos IMS. Dial 343SL

DJO

noosesmoved

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Can
TEXAS

DDIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad ,

Dial 44451 Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O OU
FOR YOUR pamimt, papertnt. and
lextonint. cau an expeneaceQcraiie-ma-

Phone
POR PATNTTNO and pacer hanttnt--

CaU D. M. Miner, 3I Dixie, none

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

We Do Our Beit To Pleas Ton
WADE'S

RADIO T.V. SERVICE
after S p.m. weekends

Dial M1

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M.CT0MMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
405 East22nd Phone

STOP
That Radio and TelevUIoa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hnrry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now open tn same lo
cation. 333-- East in. waicn ana
dock repatnss,Past economical

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OVERSEAS JOBS.Bit h pay. Europe.
Alaska. Couth America. Trarcl paid.

stamped envelope
brtnxs details. Dept. U-- Eastland
Co, Box 1400. Los Anf ties 33,

west TEXAS aecanntant la tn need
of an assistant with public account
ing experience, preicraoir one put
forty. Oood ttardm salary wtth

of arrantement belnt made
later an tar a pcrcentac of profits.
Addressreply tlrmt ate. experience.
and reference, to Box Z. cart of
Berald.

SALES AND SALES
PROMOTION

WITH

Nationally known cigarette
manufacturerto work In West
Texas area. Age 22-3- 0. Good
starting salary, auto furnished.
Traveling and auto expenses
paid. Bonus and salary in-

creasearrangemenLWrite giv-

ing age,experience, education,
marital status,and phonenum
ber, to Box B410, care of
Herald.

ICM FOKD Convertible. One owner

$1895
FORD I ne sedan.
Radio, heater and seat

KrA FORD" sedan.
with radio, heater and

nice t,
DODGE vi-t- pickup. A real

V slick Priced at a bargain

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
LINEMEN WANTED, first, cisst only
apply. Lots of work for competent

Oood vsies, overtime praetleai-Tr-y
Ren. Week. Telephone Bunday.
lirownwood SOT. after Bundsj-LOl- l,

Brownweod, er writ e Berrlc
CorporaUon, P. O. Box Its, Brown-woo- d,

and title experience, are, and
when available. Work tn West Texas
WANTED AT once. Rkwlelth Dealer
la Martin County or Bit Sprint. See
R. U Olater, 1M Owen Street. Bit
sprint, Teias today or write Raw-lelt-

Dept. TXD4T0-R- , Memphis.
Tennessee.

WANTED
CAB

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab

S15 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestment Company opening
r)rmnnint office In Bid Soring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties in Big Spring and

territory. Age no lim-

it not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income lor secunry
salesmenin state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Boom 214. Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone
PARM BAND wanted. Steady work.
Bee aim petree, Stanton.Texas.
MAN BETWEEN marrKd. with
hllh school education. Mmt be neat
la appearance, mutt want,to earn
betterthan M.MO year. We train yon.
tm von the knowledre that it takee
to be a sncceis. Sales experiencenot
necessary, starting salary, ta per
week, plus commission. See Mr. C.
W. Thompson. Ml Permian Bnlldmt

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Have opening sev-
eral rrrtxtcrcd General Duty
nurses. Contact, Admlnlstra
tlon. Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

HOME WORKERS WANTED
per week possible. Self em-

ployment home Jobs listed, part or
full time. No experience necetssry....,. ....1 UITTTW.T. 9lnS PATHS.

Dept. A44-M- . Cleveland 14, Ohio.

SS.000 NURSES NEEDED. See ad
pare S.

WE NEED an experienced secretary
with smaU knowledte of bookkeeper
preferred. Surtlnt salary about S300

month It you are an experienced,
qUallfled secretsry. apply to Box

Bit Sprint Herald
BEAU 111 OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed salary Can 44941 or apply
Nabors Permanent Wave Shop, 1701

Orett. -

SEVERAL OTRLS to address, man
postcards. Spare time every week.
Write Box 16L Belmont. Masstcbus
ctta.

Waitress. Must be
neat and dean. Apply in per--

on.

PIG STAND
519 East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

1897

diploma. Standard tcxV. Our trad-nat-

have entered over HO different
coQetesand nnlversltles. Entmeennt.
architecture, centracttat and butld-tn-r.

Also many other courses for
Information write American School.
O. C Todd. HOI 39th Street. Lub-

bock. Texas.
UURK BEATTTY cnltnre. Enroll
now ra our new sprint clsss. Blth
School education not required. We
specialise tn hair styllnt and clsss
B barbertnt. Position assured. Write
or come to see us. JoUey Beauty
Conete. Baa Anteio. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO GIRL CosmeUcs. Consulta-
tion (ree. Extra supplies. Bkln
troubles solved. SOT Northwest 12th.
Dial u.

LUZIERS PIKE cotmeUet. Dial
10 East ITth Odessa Horns.

HIGH CALIBER

SECURITIES SALESMAN

to take charge of best Insurance stock deal on

market today. Good pay. Call collect Mr. Ira

American Life Insurance Co.

RIvcrside-918- 6, Dallas

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN A-- l CARS
THESE CARS MUST GO THIS WEEK

Custom!
covers.

$795
'Customa" Equipped

overdrive. (ZCA
Exceptionally TOJW

CA
pickup.

iCM station
3 wagon. Radio, heater and white

sldewall tires. This
one Is like new. ..

tCA Hy-Dri- se--
s3 dan. Radio andheater. Many ex--

tras. Two-ton- e

finish. One owner. U af

'53

DRIVERS

Company

sur-
rounding

Experience

Immediate

Phone 4-74- 14

WANTED

MILLER'S

ESTABLISHED

Campsey,

Atlas

CHEVROLET

C1AQ1?f1"7'
PLYMOUTH

CItQ
FORD V-- Police. Interceptor

sedan. This car will be
sold this week without fall , , .

ipa HUDSON sedan. Radio,J" heater and seat covers. Excep-
tionally nice. CAN BE STOLEN,

ANY KIND Of FINANCING YOUR CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY .

Our Used Car Lot-- Just Across Th
Street From Our Ntw Cor Showroom

500 W. 4th
WE WILL IE OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Yew ArtrMrlM. FrlemMy Fertf DeaUr"

W, tk Dili

H2

BUILDINO MATERIAL KtBUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

LOOK! Do You Plan To Build?
Bargains In Good GovernmentSurplus 2Story 30'x80" Barracks.

$1895 to $2200
Mrw Or Wreck Them YourselfAnd SeeHow CheaplyYou Can
Own The Following No. 1 Quality Lumber Ahd Building Mate
rial 3016Llto Window units, zauo icci ssdcsiossiaing,3wu
feet composition shingles, 1000 feet 6x6, 12000 feet 1" plno
sheathing, 10000 fact pine flooring, 4000 feet 2x6, 1C00 feet 2x4,
500 feet2x10, 5000 feet 2x8, 3000 feetshectrock,besideselectrical
fixtures, wiring, plumbing, and heatingequipment SeeBarbce
at first building on right asyou enterMidland Air Terminal or
call Midland 23806. Open evenings ana weekends.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED BABY BITTER tor
Blthts. In your home. Phone
CHILD CARE and sewtnt machine
work. Pbone 4V414S. A

MRS. SCOTT keeps children.

... ..... tm ..mBVXV rn M..u. .bW A...as.w M....4. 'MWIUT UUHUIH OMiUIU-i- r. ..

LAUNDRY SERVICE
MAYTAQ LAUNDRY

Wash Hough-Dr-y.

Water
Free Pickup Delivery

H3

Dial

alter e;uv p m. f inw iwti ,w.".
nurse WILL keen babies In home.
days. Dial

H5

Wet And
Soft

and
202 West 14th Dial
tHOKINQ DONE at 1TM Vleftl In
rear. Shirts, pants. II cents. Phone
Ida Doutlar.
IRONINO WANTED Guaranteed to
pieate. sm north Lancaster, u i a i
44110.

IRONDIO WANTED II M dosen. 11
cents pants. Phone or 44S88.

SEWING H6

SPECIAL!

TU1IBLEWEED SOLpS
AND PRINTS'

Regular $1.29

Now Only 75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES, belts, ana buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 601 West 7th.
Dial
ALL KINDS ol etwtnt and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 101(4 West Cth. Dial
44011.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
FOR SALE- - Oood Western prolific
cotton si.so ousnet. xea u.
Adsms. Coahoma

POULTRY

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec-k pheasant eggs

$3.00 dozen
Dressed fryers $3.00 each

PHONE 4-66- 11

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ....
1x8 sheathing
good Or
2x4's precision
cut studs .........
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn ....
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors
Inside door
jambs

K

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.HJL REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft gardenhose. $3.75
24x8-- 8 mahogany 4.-- 7 qc
slab door .,,. p .VD
Underground gar-- tl o OR
bage receiver P ' '''

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

New Department
9 Industrial engine re-

building

6 Power units, large or
small

A Oil field drilling en-
gines
OH field light plant

9 Pump engines

Eaker ImtuetrUI
Engine RefcidMers

1503 Gregg Phone

J2

seed

Kl

ft.

J4

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUUBINO FIXTCRE3, hot water
heatera, bath tubs and lavatories.
AU sold compute Plenty ol talvan-tre- d

and black pipe and nttlnr for
pipe. K. I. Tate, a miles Weit'lllth.
way SO.

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTILITY BUILDING

$199.95

Readyto assemble

See this all steel general pur-

pose utility building set up at
our warehouseat 15th andRun-

nels. Use It for a garage,tool
house, boat house, shop, hobby
room, or general storagehouse.
If desired,we will assembleon
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE-- Reelstered dachshund
puppy. CaU

LIVE SEA horses, whlptall eats.
Plsnts. Also. TV serrlce. Fin Shop.
101 Madison. Dlsl IS.

WATER NEWT. DETTAS, pearl dan-lo- t,

plemy cats, black lace antels
Lois Aquarium. 1001 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UlnXcjftt
Alt COOLERS

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED 'REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

10M West 3rd

K4

NEW FOR SPRING
Large selection in Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
New shipment of lawn furni-
ture, gliders and chairs.Bright
colors.
Something new In O chair and.
platform rockers. AU low pric-
ed to sell now.
Large shipmentof the famous
Lane chests in blond, mahog
any and maple. Nationally ad
vertised prices.
Easytermscan be arranged.

We do our own financing.
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

See Bill at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

Ulkfijoi
115 East 2nd
Dial

V m JZW

m i i

504 West 3rd
Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak aU

popular sizes
98c up

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

DECORATORTV
BIG H PICTURE

149.95
PICTURE

T Deeaeatertrylles

vNr-- J3
I ', v TV to matin Aug
I lllf-.- -

I vJr d'apen". lA mfJ

ta "' 1w r at

tfmdAIr Toala Vettkt only. 47
oe o-- -

Us. AU Coouol it lion toost U
da Too. soosb,

507 E. 3rd Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SJsWfVglM ll Iff

. sLiftlHB
kk HsLeWkrmSeBTl&ji I j .

fwaSSm If
"That lettet It, RoicoeJ. . . Wi'n going ena raeethnright now wfce

wt still hart tonwthlng to comebock to . . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8ERVEL RErRIOERATOR. Use new.
foot. I year tuarantee. See at

Neel'a Storate otHce,

SPECIAL
21-In- CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$129.95

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

DELUXE I JT O E relrtterator
Looks and runs like new. 1 yesr
warranty un parmenti. tlO U
month. Bllburn's Arnllances. 304
Orett

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsVx Block North

SetUes Hotel

in

'

at
All for one

West

Is

3:oo
3 IS
I.M
4:oo
4. IS
4SM
too

:CO;i

.1S
1,35
e:io
1.00
s oo

:S0
lo:oo
10. la
10 is
ISM
10 ts
13.P0

221 3rd

K4

Take

SU1ID
Morte Slatlnt.
yesUrda7sNswi
Ortan Moods
Imp. Use
Mutle lor Sunder
Industry On Parade
Front PateDclccUr
Uaror ol U Xpvq

fc stor, 2
Newt la ReeiewHBO
News
TV Weatherman
The Palcon

Ol TheTown
Man Behind Uedfi
Jack Benny
Badte lit
TV Newt final
Weathervao.
Drew

Lat. Bhotr
eitn OU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Scrvcl rcfrlccra.
tor for butanegas ... $59.95
Bcndlx automatic washer.
Good $125.00
Easy Splndrlcr washer. Late
model ,. $05 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot ot very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

BARGAINS
Good Used Furniture

and
Buy, Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Dial

Your old mattress built Into
lnnersprlng $19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated $855 up
Make new mattressesto
order $2950 up
Box springs $29 50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets WestTexas.Choosefrom
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin SI 19.95
parts Including picturetube guaranteed year,

efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

WARD

11 by TV
for Its

Saber

eiar
HltbUfbU

Toast

Pearson
Sporuuw

junk

i:oo
tut
l:io
3:oo
130
l.oo
3.30

:oo
4:30
s.oo
S:)0
7:00
s.oo
t.oo
S.30

lo:oa
U:)o
10:40
io :)
ll'.OO

Radios.
We

3rd

16

SUNDAY EVENINO

KCBD
News Si Wcathtr
N, V. PsU
AmericanKorum
Filth lor Llrlnt
Ask Your Doctor
FamUr Bible Outs
Rorel Plarbouse
District Attorner
Badte Tl
Ilopalont Csnldr ,
LelbmanSpectacular
TV Playhouse
Loretta Yount
PeopleAre Funsj
Pride Ol The Fa

The Bank

Weather
Sports
Ty Thtstie

1:00
4 30
3 00
3:30
3 .JO
4:00
415
4 30
5 00
I u
e:JO
I M
7:00
7:30
toot 30
(.00

'30
I0SO0

10:30
13:00

K

14 Big Spring Herald, Sun,,April 24, 1955

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt Maytag automatic

washer. warranty,
Matching dryer. Sold new
for $585. NoSv only .. $399.95

1 Bcndlx Gyromatlc washer
with full year warranty,
New price $319.95.
Now $199.95

1 Bcndlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer.
Only $199.95

1 Hot rolnt Automatic wash
cr. $89.95

1 ot Phllco freezer. Per-
fect condition ...... $100.00

1 G. E. refrigerator.
Scaled unit $79.95

1 ot Coolerator rcfrlgera.
tor $79.95

Small down payment and only
penniesycr day,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

MONTGOMERY WARD Supreme up.
rmnt troner. One year eld. Excellent
condition, tils. 2001 Beurrr. Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade in your small cooler
on a larger one.

O Tradeold one on new cooler.

0 Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a pump or motor?

Call us now.

0 Terms on all coolers.

WESTERN
STORE

206 Main , Dial

Largs Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and
Paper
Walls
Paved Street

Dial

Television Directory

service.

Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 111 KDUB-T- Chann.l
(Program Information furnished the stations, who are'

responsible accuracy.)

the
Newt

10!ll

I

9

or

KDUB
This Is The Llle
Let's Oo Bee

Week
Queen Con.

Adventure
Talk

Buodsr Funnies
You There
The Passerby
llunttn Si FUhln
Private

The
O E. Theatre
Btsire Seren
Appt With
Fsmotts
Follow That Man
Amos 'n Andyn
Drew Pearson

Jubilee
Bith Oil

new

Lions

News

Antennas and Tower

AUTO

Textoned

Complete Installation
and service by

men.
Stanley

Co. .
503 Runnels Dial 4J22I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
' '' "mTTe. aiskeam flit SI.wn otrr niri iirtii. uunu aaaiu

lontuf nartaln.
Washlntton nouietara.

att
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
Just received a carload of

Priced to Sell

Wo also havePumpsand pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and fiv

stall your air conuiuoncrs
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Call us for free demonstration

on Pennsylvania
Mowers

Wo give S&II Green Stamps

R & H
Ble Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

KENMORE ELECTRIC eewlnt ma-

chine. Walnut cabinet. Like new. tu.
1M1 Johnson.

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these

mnlprn. hut VOU Wul

have good reason to think so
If you come by ana
them.
Unauthorized headquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.

2000, 3000, 3500, 4000 CFM. One
and two with or without
adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Bulll In

HILLCREST TERRACU
ADD I T O N

On Btrdwoll Lane

OR G.I.

Our Features

Shower

Are

Tile Bath

Sinks
Heating

of
or Woodwork

Doors

Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Prompt

TELEVISION LOG

American
Diet,

Plates

Secretary
Toaslpl Town

Adventure
Plsrhoust

Kentueky

RCA Victor

Crosley

CT.is.

WTJtmrT

price

speed

Outstanding

TV

trained

Hardware

WRIGHT

Hardware

Located

F.H.A.

Double

Central
Choice Natural

Painted
Mahogany

Sales Handled

Office 709 Main
Res.

mm
Emerson

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson

Arvin TV
F,or the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Home Of

Greater Values
JW Scurry

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m
MODEL ITT33

Lawn

Dial

TV

The

Dial

17" TV

$169.95

C

Complete Service On Any
TV, Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

RAVE RADIO & TV
E04 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Inttallatlefi

We have fwe highly
trained service men

if Spring '

Hardware
117 Main Dial



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

roil BALE- - Deepfreese,I coble foot,
chut type, rrice no. rtitm

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
Frlgtdalrc Automatic Washer

W.95 down, 59.23 month.
7 Cu. FL Refrigerator.

Good condition ...... 59.95
4 Piece Bedroom

Walnut $160.00

Scrvel Refrigerator. ... J19.95
Handy Hot Washer

with Tvrlngcr $25.00

We Give S&H Green Stamp

Good Housekeeping

&ritkb
f9 ,.whmp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

JUST RECEIVED

a new car load of chrome and
wrought Iron dinettes.

SEALY POSTURE-PEDI-C

mattresses.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
EPIPHONE RAISED-to-p guitar and
Otlb torm-fltlln- g plush lined
Oood condition Both tor $31.80.See at
rear Hlo Johnson.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
ALL OF THE tint prestige unu la
pianos: Blelnway, Cblckerlng. story
and Clark. Everett. Cable-- tlion.Wimple's ot Wait Texaa, estabUshed
J21. Mr Omar Pitman. represents
Uv in East 3rd.

ORGANS
ALL FIVE model! el the Hammond
organ, Muile'a Olorloui Vole.
Liberal term. leaion. Wempla'a
ol Weit Texa Mr Omar Pitman,
representative UT Eait 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP &a King
7Ji HP Evlnrudo
5 HP Johnson
S HP Sea King

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR SALXi Larte. wed. electric.
botUrd Coca-Col-a diipenilnf machine.
Phone 1U If Interfiled
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER lor lal
In rood condition Phone
NEW AND recdrdi; 33 cent at
the RecordShop 311 Main.
FOR BALE: Oood new and mad radi-
ator for all car and truck and oU
Held equipment. Batufaetlon guaran-
teed. Peurtfoy Radiator Company. (01
Xaat Third.

BRAKE

WE

In Ford And
Motors

Wt Are EquippedTo
Do The Job

MOTOR
too Orecfl Dial

K and T

We repair til types f elsctrk

m E. 011

M

ess.

K7

Mott
Free

K8

tued

MERCHANDISE

WANTIft to IUY
TO buy email dree rtiow or

half Box tare
el

NURSERY PLANTS
art m ewfCa

lb C. K. 1 Brit wt,
north of

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

KFt)dm,
US Marin.

K4
WANT

Interest, WrtW
Herald.

BLUE PANIC
iMr.Lrjehar

oaraoe
Cooking facllMM

LI

NICE BEDROOM. CIOM M. UN

PRIVATB OARAOB btdroom adbath. Qaraia M needed, Mi moata.
jit Princeton, rnone
miVATB ENTRANCE. jerlv4 kwC

10 East 10th. Phona
bedrooms within block rt trwa.
all Bunnell Phone 4.T,
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown.
MotaT on tt. t block north el SM

war SO. Phona i4Tl.
BEDROOMS POH man or

On feu
Scurry. Phona

KW

a d I a a,
In.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE reomi. Ade-
quate parking epace. Near bua Una
and eT. 101 Scurry. Dial

ROOM BOARD
room AND board, Nice cliaa rooms

11 Runniii. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. U
ONE. TWO AND thraa room apart
mint. 1110 Wait 3rd, Court tor
laaia. Chiap.
FtmNISHED FOUR room and bath,
ytimiii paid. Coupla only. BUtmor
Apartment!, SOS Johnion. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
Ulllltlea Included Inquire 104 Johnion.
NICE. 3 ROOM rurnlthed apartment,
private bath. SiO month. 700 Main,
call
8MALL 3 ROOM modern apartment.
well lurniinea. uuu-ti- n

paid, clean. 1004 Wait Sth.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air.
conditioned, private nam. new etov
and frlgtdalre, Dtllltlea paid. Weekly
Dorter lertlca. Prefer bachelor No
drinking or peta Rear 303 Waahlnfton
iiouievara.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartmtnti. Sill

Riaionable rent Elm Court.Fald weit 3rd.
3 ROOM FDRNISRED apartment.
Prlrite bath BUI paid. E I Tat
Piumbini luppiies. I Mini on weit
Highway 10.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, pritidaira close in.
bill paid. GO) Main. Dial 4333.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Suitable
tor one er two people, (to month.
Ullli paid. Sea at looo Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUl
paid. 113 M par week. Plat 40033.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Highway SO. Dear
Webb Air Force Rata.Ha dcitrabl

apartment. Alio, ilecplng
room. Vented heat, reaionable rates
Cafe on premise.
THREE ROOM rurnlihed apartment.
1000 Nolan. Phona
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
newly decorated. Bllli paid. Naar
rhopptat center. Phona er

MODERN DUPLEX far rant. d,

US month, bill paid. Soe--B

Harding. Apply Walgreen Drue.
TWO LARGE rooms, prrrata. rurnlsb-e-d

Oood locauon tor eerrlceman, 403
OalTeston. Phona
THE DDCDS Court cow under sew
management by F. P. Mazay. AU
apartment newly decorated.3 roemi
turnlthed apartment, private bath,
Dllli paid. I0 month. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmmU.

rlrat bathe UUUUea paid. Conven
ient tor woraing uu asa suuiiva.
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
gsrics apartment, BUU paid. Phone

--4l!.
rURNISHED TWO room duplex apart
ment, couple ewy. no nogs, uuii
paid. J. D. Barron, 1104 Johnson.
Pbona
THE MOTOR Inn now under new
management by P P. Maxey. AU
apartmenta newly decorated. 3 and
3 rooms rurntthed apartment, prt-vi-

bath, BUI paid. MO month
1104 West 3rd. Pbona
LAnOE apartment. tTO
month without uUUUes. goat Russet.
Pbona during aajr.

ISM

u

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid. Private bath. ItJ month.
Inquire Newburn Welding. Pbona
4433.

LOTS AVAILABLE

In

College Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
ak

Contractor

J. L. Milner

Salts Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about1 stocks and bends.

DIAL 4-27- 04

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
SERVICE

'SPECIALIZE
Chevrolet

RITE.VVAY

LECTRICIANS

ELECTRIC CO.

'
3rd

,

.

rriat

i

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In Yeur
Laty Motor, Magnate,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALRERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial MIS

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Aesrylene
WsIsHnsi

Speclallilrvf ri Trailer rHttwN
and Srlll urJe

URLESON MACHINI
ANO WILDING SHOP

110 W. 3rd.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APT.
IflRBB WOCW onfurllKlim
sartmaM with bath Cowl

ill aetata.AM at 34 OwMM

3.Tytoeisl tsppLSflt. jfww.

MHIrtteHl m. DM

PUKNItHCD HOUMS

L4

only.

MALL 3 ROOM none and one raree
3 ret aaattwieet WH large walir-m- ,
eadwr-Hnr- d eloaet. Joth tumlahed
aid Will pM. DMI

iff
MODSHtN-- room hee.Larca
PrtTata dTlTi. Pfcoee -- lf7.

Andrea.
3 ROOM, PURNtOHED hOUII. On
areaaent. Alr lt BCnrrp. Phone

3 ROOM rtJBNIH!D home. MO
moaen. At) bUU patd. MlVa CreUh-to- n.

Apply 3W CraKhton.
PURiatatiED HOUSE. 1 rooma and
bath. Bill paid. H month. Rear letmrthRunniU. Apply tlO Runaeli
after t.
RjSCONDmotniO K)UM Alreoot.
eo. aaa. vaucaa--i TUiaea. w
way, -- T3.

LI

TWO. ROOM "rurnlihed home, AIM
pert Addition. Dlai or
furnished Two room houia with
bath, UtlllUe paid Couple, Mra, H.
M. NeeL 601 Eait 17th. Dill 3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

THREE ROOM unfamlihed houie
with bain. Phona
3 ROOM AND BATH, Located 40T
Oweni. Dial or sat owner at
1000 Johmon,
NEW 3 BEDROOM houie. Juit com.
pleud. loot Bettlea. Sea altar 1:30.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LOOKING FOR HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?

We aro offering for sale our
homo located at 1008 Wood
Street Just M block north of
11th Place shopplns center
and la blocks from High
School.
This homehas 2 bedroomsand
den with 2 baths. Carpet, alr--
conditlonlng, outside patio.
Nice yard andplenty of storage
room. Entire premises in ex
cellent condition. Drive by to
see or call or for
appointment

678 acres. 31 miles from Big
Spring.100 acres farm. 30 acres
irrigated. $60 acre. Fair Im-
provements.Part cash.
15 section ranch. Northeast
pari of county. Priced very
reasonable.Has some oil pro-
duction. Possession 00 days.
3 bedroom home'. Close in on
Main. East front Central heat-
ing. Basement
3 room rental apartment in
rear.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial er

Wau unproved Baa eeraan nearly
all la cultivation. Two sen ot Im-
provements. 3 wall and mill. AU
leasing rights, t royalty. On high-
way north ol town S1ZS per acr.
IN acres, MarUa County aU la euV
tlvatlon. 1100 par acre,
Naw i bedroom horn. Located
Southeastpart ot town. FuUy carpet-
ed.
New J Bedroom Ol, borne. Close to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Reu
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSt
3 Bedroom close to Veteran Rospltat,
niuiii garage, lencea yarn, llioocash, food O I Loan.

S Room home and 4 room apartment
au oa gooa corner lot. iio,oo.
Extra Bice 3 bedroom on Sycamore,
corner, paved, good buy.
Duplex, on alda furnished, belt loea--
Uon. best buy today for StSOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with this. Stock and fixture Invoiced.
Building, n toot corner. Oood buy

Lroom house, corner. Paved. S7.000.
l room prewar. Paved. Oa-

rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
echooL Extra good buy. Only 11,500
down. M month. I7.2S0.
A few' good lot. Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom home, two car
garage apartment located at
1706 Johnson.
If Interestedcall days, or

after 5.00 pjn.

DIHNIS THI MINACI

"My shoesan' socks? I left 'am In the bus. Why!

REAL ESTATF M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4601 44227

3 bedroom. Separata dining room.
locaUon,

3 bedroom home, 3 year .old, corner
lot, fenced back yard, beautiful tree
and ihrubbery. Large living room.
Belling below cost. 13750 down,
3 bedroom ust oil WashingtonBoule-
vard. S7M0.
Large five room. On corner lot.
New 3 bedroom. 3 bathe. Brick.
3 bedrooms In Edwards Heights.
3 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile fence. Will coo-ald-er

email bouse In trade.
Oood buy In 3 bedroom, two baths,
brick on Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroomJuit ott WashingtonBoule-
vard.
Duplex oa corner lot with garage
apartment.

FOR BALE by owner. Three bed-
room home. 1301 Nolan.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUve 3 bedroom FHA home.
Pretty Interior. Largs Uvlng room.
Attached garage. 3O0 down.

3 Bedroom itucco. Separata dining
room. Recently redecorated. Double
carage, WOO.

Lovely 3 bedroom nome. carpeting
and drapes. Separate dining room.
Two eerarat Ule bathe. Utility room.
S14.S00. Raasenabla down payment.

Large 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor-
ner paved lot. SISO0 down.

Bargain: 3 oearoom name, laeaj
location. Nice yard. This 1 hot an
old plact. t50.vary nice a pearoom nome, him.lneton Place. Carpeting. Lots ol
eloeet specs. Oarage with 3 rooma
and bath. SU.S0O.

WANT TO trade equity In 3 bedroom
home In Bnyder for home In Big
Spring. CaU Munden. 34ICS Snyder or

Big Spring.

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rom eg Better Ltsttags,"

Dial 800 Lancaster
ParkhUl: lltS as. R. in 3 bedroom

home. 3 complete oaths. Living room
IS x 30. Dlnlnc room. Prstty fenced
yard. llt.MO

bavinu uvig-ai-: oearuome.
heat. Oarage. Storageroom. SIS,--

ooo. .
Washington nice: once. ie.so3.
Attractive 3 bedroema.Kitchen and

den cemeinauon.ceramic iiio,Beautiful fencedyard. 113,750.'
Nice 3 bedroom home. Large til

Kitchen. Ii.cwo aown. i moou.
Hew 9 bedroom nn rjaved corcer.

Large tile kitchen, AU natural wood.
Tito oatn.

Beautiful Brick: 3 bedroom. 3
bath, den. Houie, carpeted. Central
heat,

Large rooms, corner lot. SCSOO.

SEVEN ROOM house Large lot.
OJOO Dial between S;0O avm.

and :00 p m.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom bom. Venetian
blind, hardware floora. double aink.
double furnace heater, mahogany
doori, ornamental Iron. Piped for
waahing machine. 30 gallon hot water
heater. SMOO,

AVION VILLAGE
JustNorth of Air Base

Dial or

This New

HOME
UNFINISHED

To Be Moved

2750
Finished And Painted On The Outsltfe.

Unfinished On The Inside.

Complete This House
On Your Own Time

And Save.
Put Your Idle Hours
In Your Own Home.

' aHHaaHHali iii.ii.ii.iSaH 1

VaHHIBBsBawZaVisgiiisBBaVaM
mr:r - --MR'rk

See At

AVION VILLAGE
Jv Nm-H- i Of Akfvawt,

7y N

REAL ESTATE

pa

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OF
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
HOME FOR sals. been lived
In. 3 bedrooms, den, dining room,
Uvlng room. UN equare feet living
space. 14 acres land. Edg o city
limit past city pevx. For appoint-
ment, caU

CABINS FOR llle. reasonable. 40
or more 3 rooma furnished cabins.

Prlgldalres Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to move. Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THIS ONE
New and pretty 2 bedroom
house. East front corner. Real
buy. 96500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1366 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE! New modem. 3 room

On acre. At edge of city.
Owner 401 East 3nd.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished, good Income prop
erty, Located on Main Street
Will consider some trade.
Terms.

Dial .4-47- 75

' H. H. SQUYRES--
401 Douglas Phona

3 bedroom on East ISth. Comer.
4 room on Abram. $C00 down.
3 bedroom oa McEwea. SltSO dowa.
3 bedroom oa BlrdwrU. Famished.
MTOa, $1000 down. !50 aide net.
T room oa AyUord. 3 room la
rear, siwo aown. io month.

Listing Wanted
FOR SALE BT OWNER

M

Never

house.

house

ItS.OOO brick bom for $13,000. 3
larte bedroom, extra tare Uvlng
room, central neaung.
eo. wau lo wail caroet. aranea. sua.
wasner. Karoace ajspoeaj. aaumpea
lor washer. and dryer. Owner trans-
ferred. WUI accept second Hen. for
part down payment. Set, Ttpps.

after S p.m. 1708 East th.
ROOM. 3 BATH home In Abilene,

or wlU trade for good home In Big
Spring. L. D. Harris. Western Ice
Company. 709 East 3rd.
3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS HelxhU.
Fenced yard. Oarage attached. $1373
down. CaU for appointment.
FOR BALE: Fishing cabin with car-
port and deeping porch. Cooper1
Cove on Colorado City Lake. Com- -
lately furnished. Contact A, C.fmitt, s3 Eatt eta Street, Colora

do uiy, Texas.

INVESTAIENTS
S room house. $4,000.
3 room house andlot. S3.S04.
3 room house and lot. $z.boo.
4 room and lot Pavement. $t.S00.
5 room house. $$00 down. Total.

3 room and bath, north. S3.S00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
3 bedroom, den. paved street, fenced
back yard, $3730.

New 3 bedroom. 3 bath, garage, Sic
jftiu, riw iiut.
3 bedroom cat Wcstover Road.
9 bedroom, corner lot rtaved on 3
sues,oarage ana oretiewajj
3 room and bath, N. Mala. 3 lots.
snug casa.
Bail Drlve-I- a ta Tuu,
a kaiaaaH alHetUw aawlTI SatVak Atwlab

A rtv Mor UU on Kertluld.

A M. SULLIVAN
Ott. - Res.

1407 Gregg
FOR BALE by owner. Edwards
KitlhU. a bedroom horn. Carpeted.
AtMondlllaned. washer and dryer.
Oarbaga disposal dishwasher. Venta--
hood, cau sor arpowimrau

WASIUNGTON PLACE
Owner Leaving Town

7 room houseon corner lot 2
baths, knotty plno den. dining
rruvm 1tinrlrv remm. Tile fenr
ed yard.) Patio. 2 car garage.
uouoie anve.

Call or

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

aOxltO. 1004 Weit 4th StraaU $1500
ash. Phone or

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR BALE, lilt acre northeast T.a ttock farm. Over TOO acre ha
bean fertilised and seeded to perma-
nent eumtner and winter paiturea el
irnke iiMiltii nrhita Ouieh Qaver.
eicua Orais.Black Media Clover and

Berecla Laspedesa Cit over 10 000
bales hay 1IM. WlU carry large loan,
Write or caU Waller Uauano. Parts
Neva Parte. Taxai. Telephone

WANT TO GET
AWAY FROM SAND?

9 acres,T acresIn bearing cit-

rus fruit. Good 3 bedroom
house. Pressurepump Jtor
house. Double garage. Wash
house. On highway near good
town In lower Rio Grande Val-

ley. Price, 115.000. with $5,000
down paajaentBalance,S equal
payment! atS per centlkre Is
good Income and a good place
to lho la a flM country,

J. B. PICKLE
OK. . Res. 4 3043

CLASSIFIED DISttAV

IND YOUR
FORTUNE

Ifc. M BBBBBaaaaVkBaaaaaaaaaaaal

HciwaWrrtew
for SCINTtLLATOM

a GEIGER COUNTERS
"Prefes!oRr

$139.50
Complete line IN STOCK of
Gelger Counters, Scintillators,
and mlncralitcs from $36.50 to
$500.

See Uicm today.

MONTGOMERY
WARD & COMPANY

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs;

DIAL

Local Agent

lyren's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

139 I
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Pricesand Sixes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Clothesline Pelee
MADE TO QRDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Steck
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

I 5

'Motor Trucks

Formall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

Parts & Sfrvicc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Larrvesa Highway

Dial 84

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used rnSvIe camerasfrom
520 up.
Binoculars, all slits, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios S8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Se C

At Tear EarUeal Ueaavealea.
144 Meta Street

CLEAN YOUR
ATTIC

Put Your Don't V?nts
Into Ready
CASH

Place Your Classified
Ad

In The.
Market Plc y

USE
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JUST PttONl
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KRLD Foreign Atfaara
WBAT Newa
KTXC Lotberaa Stow

KBtTr Herald Ot Ttweh
WLD-Ot- jy Lombardo

CavaioaaSeOt Meleaf
KTXC-aa-me eg Ik Bay

KBST Herald Ot Trweh
KRLD Guy Lombardo
WBAP Fat csrwaet
KTXC Game ot the Day

1SJV
KBST Hawa; PtlaHmna
krld--n. Y. Phitajraiiali
WBAP RelchraaaiPraeeaaa
KTXC dame ot the B

Kiev
KBST pnrrlsi:
KRLD N. T. Pk!sa7praaawtaWBAP
KTXC Oame ot tew Pay

Site
KBST New: MuaM
krld Jack Benny
WBAP Hour ot Dacbaaa
KTSC Family Altar frog

KBST Oeerce fiokolsky
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP ZIour of Decision
KTXC Family Attar Prograr

KBST News
id.

KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
wbap Know Tour FBI
KTXC Studio Concerte:u
KBST Texa AtU
KRLD Amo it Andy
WBAP New

I KTXC Studio
:

Concerts

kbst new
KRLD-O- ur Ml Brook
WB1P-TJ- A.
KTXC Military AcademyBai

ina
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Our htts Brook
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Gabardine
in Dacron,

Wool

505b Silk
50 Wool
See Them!

-

This' brilliant three-
some silhouettesthe
very way to
look! you will lore
the silky fabric--to
Jewel pastels r
myted , . .
Such a versatile ex-

pression of Hand-mache- r'j

artfulness)

Junior and
Young Proportioned'
Plus sizes.

S9.95
with Kayos

Ok

EsBIIP

ENJOY

CASUAL

COMFORT

EVERY

DAY

Butcher
Linens

with belt
$10.95

; ' "Hl AM PI ON"';,

v kbw

from ELMO WASSON'S

Wmm

Whether you're heading for picnic or party
. . . during daytime or date tune you're al-
ways smartwhen you'rewearing slacks-fro-

ELMO WASSON'S! These handsome,superb-
ly tailored creations give-yo-u that marvelous
free and easy feeling that marks a man who
knows how to combine comfort with good
taste.

Step in and get a pair now during National
Slacks Week. Choosefrom a hugo selection
of the seasons'ssmartestfabrics, colors and
patterns.

85 Wool
15 SUk

$19.50

For
Golf

For
Dress

THE MEN'S STORE

1

Dacron

Wool

Tropical
?16.50

By BILL BAKER
When a chair Is designed to fol-

low the natural body contour an-
gles, you Can bo sure that It Will
give Vou relaxing support.This Is
the Idea I used In designing my
new contour lawn chair.

With "relaxation" already butlt
In, you'll discover that this chair
Is worth Its weight In gold.

You'll be building one of these
contour chairs of your own soon
so you'll be able to seefor yourself
how wonderful It Is. The chair Is
easy to build, too, when you use.
my pattern package No. 123.

Summer Is coming up fast: It

Here's how you can get your
contour lawn chair pattern;
send your name and address
(clearly printed), togetherwith
only one dollar (SI) In check,
cash or money order, to BUI
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P.O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Calif.
Be sure to ask for pattern 123
when you send In your order.

Copies of Bill Baker's new
catalogue arc also still avail-
able. You can get your free
copy by sending a

stamped envelope .to the
above address.Justrequestthe
catalogue,and one will be on
the way to you.

won't be long until you'll be spend-
ing many of your leisure hours In
your yard. And what better com-
panion can you hope to have than,
this contour chair?

I've said the chair Is easy to
build, and it is, too. Each section
of the chair is duplicated in heavy-
weight, exact-siz- e paper pattern
pieces in package 123. Easy -t- o-,

read instructions, a full and com-
plete material list, diagramsshow-
ing all constructiondetails and a
INSERT BOX s
material layout chart are Include-
d-

WltiTWie pattern, you'll find cut-
ting andpssembllngan easyjob.

Scientific designmakesthe chair
perfect for any person. No matter

AUSTIN The tax program
which must be voted If Texas Is
to pay for the appropriations al-

ready outlined Is still facing Legis
lators as they moved closer to the
end of this session.

The Omnibus bill, sUU
lacks final House approval. Is ex-

pected bv be laid out by Speaker
Jim Lindsey Monday. This will be
the third straight Monday tne
House hasstruggledwith the prob-
lem of where to get the money to
foot the bills. When the House fin
ishes its proposal, as It Is expected
to do without much more delay.
the problemwill be dumped on the
Senate.

'II 11 FabulousWeathervane JbhPIS
,iisHH0HsH. elegantensemblesin BHtLLBKhI I

'iflaHsflSPBBVBBBBBVBSB bbbbbt bbbbbbdbbbbbsk-S'-I

iBsf csisH new Ce'anese BBBBwMsllfck

IKMMStMMMMMMMMMMMMKMMMMM Wonderful new evidence that tm9tWs9BStf

iLLiBLLLLLLLLLV Weathervane is your best buy. Now you UiwWe&i2Xa3Uw

II bbbbB iWbIsRbHIB ' see it in an exclusive new, silky textured vSCflMfliSr I

HI LLLVHI' ruH celanesethat resists ralnspots, wrinkles WiB!sSBM f i
11 LBki&AKfcHiH mi fading, tool 99iB if

LLLLHisLLLLkLLLLLLw H KsssvflssssLK

newest

o
tones

Misses,

which

-

HtiiilB' This fabulous new B 4JIBI '
1 KHBibbVIbb

' Weathervaneis IQbHbH
bbbbbbHbbbbbbs WK-Wmm-B nothing short of MBBBKVral ,','HH' aurs alona . BBBK&dlB perfectIn basic kvjbbB'''

tlck the new MmMim!
BBBBBBBBBklBBBBBBr BkBPBBjy WMWBK H deep Mr""

B Misses, Junior ad f 1 n'

H' tloned Plus sizes.
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You'll really relax when you sit In this new contour lawn chair. Bill
Baker's new design, being enjoyed here by Hollywood
TV and motion picture actress Dorothy Martinson, Is an easy-to-bul- ld

project.

If you are short or tall, the chair
is right for you.

A pad Is not necessaryfor com-
fort. Smoothly roundedslats, form-
ing the seating area, arodesigned
for unbcllcvcablo comfort.

And the chair Is mobile, too.
Wheels located at the back, plus
the addition of a rope handle in
front of the chair, make It pos-
sible for even a child to move It
from place to place without a
strain.

You'll probably want to build
your chair In redwood an ideal
material for outdoor furniture. And

LegislatureStill FacingTax
Program SessionEnd Hears

TKtBm MRHsfsHsVl
IHbbBbbbB

bbbbbWbbB' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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As
Time is fast runningout on many

other measures,some "pet" ideas
of lawmakers, some bills which
will have great effect on the entire
state.

One is the general Judicial
bill. It has come out

of House committee and is now
ready for floor action. Such a
bill has not made any headway In
recentsessions,but there's a grow-
ing feeling this may be the year
it gets by. If it doesn't, scores of
"single shot" bills will be pushed
to conUnue or create special short-ter- m

district courts throughoutthe
state.

House Bill 7 the natural gas
"economic waste" bill still hangs
heavy and backers of it will be
trying every schemethey can to
get It up before time runs out.
They tried Friday to make a run
but failed. Several members (In
cluding some of the bill's strong
est foes) left Austin
thinking the week's work was
about over. When H. B. 7 started
rumbling, many of these hastened
back to the Capitol including one
group which had flown to Louis-
ville, Ky.to the horse races for
the unusual Friday session.

So far the gas price fight has
centered in the House. But, the
Senate will get a tasteof it shortly.
Public hearing on a companionbill
by Sen. Warlow Lane of Center Is J

set before the SenateOil and uas
Committee Tuesday.

Here are some of the measures
the worked on during
recentdays and the way West Tex-
as members voted:

TAXES The House In a stormy
midnight vote moved the tax bill
one step forward. Vote to engross
the bill was 75-6- Voting "yes"
were Anderson of Midland, Brls-to- w

of Big Spring, KIrklln of Odes-
sa, Latimer of Abilene and Slack
of Pecos. Voting "no" were Allison

For Compfefe Relief

from Heat

tfvjfffjna
m i fait
WlzdlUfaxTfSjiJiMm

VVTTliljlUattl

BLOWER TYPE
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For Lawn

Thursday

lawmakers

Summer

liikwMlMJkm
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3000
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ymtfn it Trnthm
Furnltur & Ajf
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finished in a natural color, the
sturdy and sleek lines of the chair
will add beauty to your yard.

With the finished chair In your
yard, you'll be set to enjoy the
summer. By ordering your pattern
now, you'll haveplenty of workshop
time to enable you to start enjoy-
ing the warm weather as soon as
It arrives.

Ilemcmber that this solid, well-bui- lt

contour chair is easyto buUd.
No expensive shop equipment Is
necessary.And a lot 61 building ex-

perience Isn't a requirement,

of Mineral Wells, Armor of Sweet-

water, Bishop of Winters, Brashear
of Cisco, Briscoe of Uvalde,
Burkctt of Kerrvillc, Cloud of Rule,
Cobb of Seminole, Kelly of Alton,
Patterson of Snyder and Stroman
of San Angcio. Thurmond of Del
Rio, excused absence.

The tax bill as it now stands
calls for a cent Increase in taxes
on gasoline and clgarcts, a levy
on trading stamps, a continuation
of natural gas production tax at 8
per cent, and an IncreaseIn beer
license fees.

Increases in taxes direcUy on
beer were repeatedly knocked
down. The last attempt was by
Rep.Frank Carpenterof Sour Lake
when he tried to hike the beertax
by 45 cents a barrel which would
have been less thana mill and a
half a bottle. Voting against Car-
penter were Allison, Brashetr,
Briscoe, Burkett, Stroman and
Kelly. Voting with Carpenterwer
Anderson, Armor, Bishop, Cloud,
Cobb, KIrklln, Latimer andPatter-
son. Bristow was absent. On some
other efforts to put greater levies
on beer Brashear and Kelly voted
for the hikes.

Trading stamps were brought In-

to the tax bill by a vote of 79-5- 6.

The levy is 5 per cent of the gross.
Voting for tho tax were Allison,
Anderson, Bishop, Brashear, Bris-
coe, Cloud, Cobb, Kelly and Pat-
terson.Voting againstit wero Bur-
kett, KIrklln, Latimer, Slack and
Stroman.Bristow was absent.

The gas production tax was peg-
ged at 8 per cent rather than al-

lowing it to drop to 7 per cent
as the law now provides. Voting
for were Allison, Anderson, Brash-
ear, Burkett, KIrklln, Latimer,
Patterson and Stroman. Voting
against were Armor, Bishop, Bris-
coe, Cloud, Cobb, Kelly, nd Slack.
Vote was 81-5-

TEACHER RETIREMENT The
House passedby a vote of 135--3 a
resolution calling for a constitu-
tional amendmentto give teachers
an Improved retirement program.
The Senate earlier approved tho
plan which would set up death and
disability benefits. Only West Tex-
an voting against the measurewas
Burkett.

WATER-T- he House finally
voted put its version of a state-
wide water fund. It calls for an
elective board to administer the
fund which will be supportedby a
water users tax. The Scnato' ap-
proved an appointive board and a
property tax. The two versionsnow
go to a conferencecommittee.Vot-
ing for Burkett's amendment to
make the boardelective were Alli-
son, Anderson, Bishop, Brashear,
Briscoe, Burkctt, Cloud, Cobb, Kel-
ly, KIrklln. Latimer, Patterson,
Slack and Stroman. Voting against
were Armor, Chambers,Except for
Cobb, the samemembersvoted for
the water users tax.

When the, water fund measure
came up for final llouso passage,
It was supported- by all the West
Texas delegation except Slack.

EDUCATION-T- he Senate this
week passeda bill by Sen. A. M.
Alkln of Paris creating the Texas
Commission on Higher Education,
termed by him a very

measure.The bill received tho
support of all the West Texas
senators. '

The Senatealso passeda meas-
ure authorizingstatecollegesto In-

crease student fees up to $20 per
semester,All West Tcxans except
Sen,Wayne Wagonseller supported
the measure,
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AN ZPERGNZ, (CTCA
1700) wm used on t1i
tea taMe (right) at th
party given Thursday,at
the Settles Hotel by th
1905 Hyperion Club in
observanceof their Jubi-
lee Year. Here, Mrs. Dick
Simpson,chairman of
thesocial committee, and
Jtfrs. Charles Long, chair
man for the Antique
Show, discuss the ar-
rangementwith Mrs.
Obie B'ristow, president
of the club.

(Photos by Keith McMIllln)

AT DRESS REHEARSAL
there was as much fun

as work, when members
of the cast of tho skit
met for practice. Be-

tween "Ohs and "Ahs"
over each costume, Mrs.
ShinePhilips (left in pho-
to at left) and Mrs. W.
A. Hunt pausefor a cup
of tea.
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DRESSED FIT TO KILL
in their 1905 creations

are, left to right, in photo
above, Mrs. John A. Cof-
fey, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shi- p

and Mrs. Robert
Piner. While the first two
namedwearmore prosaic
frocks, the train on the
gownworn by Mrs. Piner
definitely marks it as an
afternoon creation, in-

tended for just such an
occasionas the tea given
by the. 1905 Hyperion
Club this past week.

LOVE'S OLD SWEET
SONG might be the
titlo of the tune Mrs.
Ben Johnsonis playing
for the entertainmentot
Mrs, Cliff Wiley (pictured
left) both of whom join-
ed in tho 1905 Hyperion
Club's jubilee

IT'S BEEN IN THE FAM-IL- Y

FOR FIFTY YEARS
saysMrs, Clydo Angel

(photo at right) of tht
dress she is snowing t
Mrs, Norman Read, cen-
ter, and Mrs. J. H,
Greene. The lace trim-
ming on the white mull
frock is all hand made
as are the tasselsat each
point, Mrs, Greene is
wearing a deeppink bro-cad-o

satin thatwas on
of her trousseau selec-
tions. She, incidentally,
was tho only member
who could still wear her
trousseau frocks.
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Antique Show And Tea End
1905 Hyperion Club's Jubilee

Another party In the seriesof
affairs marking their Jubilee Year
was given by the 1905 Hyperion
Club Saturday afternoon.This vras
the Antique Show and Tea vhich
was held at the Parish House.

Included In the display was
collection of dolls, dressed in au-

thentic Aztec costumes.Thesewere --

shown by Mrs. N. D. Haglns, who
added the Information that the
clothes were never removed. As
the Aztecs wore .out the gar-
ments, were placed over
the old one. Mrs. Haglns also'
showed some copper. ,

.. A, .Japanese4?aseJhjtsver
200 years old!Isrthe possessionof
Mrs. R. I Morris. Another object
of Interest was the obi, or large
"sash" worn- - by the people. Mrs,
Morris also showed dolls In Japan-
ese costumesand a stove, which
Is much like an ornatejardiniere.

Antique glassfrom the collection
f Mrs. T S. Currle addedbeauty

SecH

M,

& V

and Interest to the exhibit. An out-
standing entry was the silver fish-set-,

which is owned by Mrs. EV.
Spence. The age of this set cannot
be ascertained, sinceIt was made
before the use of hallmarks oa
silver.

Mrs. Charles Leag showed a
music box, dated 1630. The round,
table used la serving was also aa
entry madeby Mrs. Long.

Mrs. J. H. Greenedrew aelaea
the cellecttoaof faas owaedby her
sister, Mrs. Pearte Saaaasa of
Celerada City. She shews see

, that had aeverhataUMted her
-- TTSeW taMe a

plalc lteea doth sad, Jaheepiag
with the aatlaue ah--, had vases

' held pink roses. Aa aatethyst
punch bowl Was used ta the serv-
ing. Thk was done by Mrs. Obl
Bristew. presidentof the club, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, presUeat-elec- t, Mrs.

S ANTIQUES, Pf. 7, Cat. 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Murray Re-I- haven't been In Bio Spring long tnough to get their time Involved. They are
shown herewith him enjoying his "ody pop" on really wsrm afternoon.

Stunning casualclothes were fea
tured in the style show that fol

lowed a luncheon Saturday when
the visiting Lionesses were feted
with the women's entertainment
climaxing the district convention.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was mistress
of ceremonies at the affair that
was held in the Morales Restau-
rant.

The luncheon tables were dec-
orated with arrangementsof Dutch
Iris and yellow tulips which car-

ried out the Lions colors and
formed the letter L. Favors or the
occasionwere purse si?e perfume
decanters with the club emblem
on them, and. miniature boxes of
candy.

Following the meal Mrs. Jim
Zack was the commentatorfor a
sparklingstyle show entitled "More
TasteThan Money" for which Mrs.
Leslie Green played background
music.

FeaturedIn the showing were the
beautiful cottons with the popular
billowing skirts over multiple petti-

coats. Outstanding trims were
rows of tinr rickrack braid and
tiny buttons that-match- the par
ticular design in tne maienai.
These frocks were shown in Mae,
white with pink stripe, carnation
red and white with yellow and li-

lac stripe with tiny grey dot. Mod-
eling thesewere Mrs. Fred Stitxell,
Mrs. Carl Marcum. Mrs. Ray Ad-

ams, Barbara Coffee, Janet Ho-

gan and Peggy Hogan
Nancy King. Mary Anne Nugent

end Patsy Thornton wore unusual
playclothesthat included clam dig-
gers in red, a three-piec-e playsult
In white with green and blue
patterned swlmsolt with coat

Mrs. Pete Cook. Mrs. Gus Barr.
Mrs W. A. Hunt and Mrs. Mar- -

Snow
(Continued from Page1)

J. A. ebffey and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
Assisting in the serving was

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp. Mrs. Ben
Johnson and Mrs. Greene, Mrs.
Greeneand Mrs.' Johnsonwere in
charge of the tea arrangements.
Mrs. Long was general chairman
of the show.

Membersof the club entertained
their husbandsThursday evening
at a buffet supper in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Bristow. Mrs.
Roeers Hefley and Mrs. J. R.
Hatch were hostesseswith Mrs
Bristow. Out-of-tow- guest were
Mrs. Jim Davis of Fort Worth,
former member of the club, Mrs.
W. E. N. Phillips of FayettevlUe,
Ark., and Mrs. G. W. Tate of Lub-
bock, mother of Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Bridal ShowerFetes
RosemaryRice In
Balzar Home

Rosemary Bice, who will be
married to Robert D. Mlckler of
Stamford on April 29. was feted
with a bridal shower Friday eve-
ning.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clifford
Baiter, in whose home the affair
was held. Mrs. Bill Teague, Mrs.
1L V. Hancock and Mrs. A. F.
Moore.

The bride's chosen colors of
green, white and silver were used
in the table decorations and ap-
pointments.

Mrs. Teague served cake while
Mrs. Billy Overtonpresidedat the
punch bowl.

Twenty-thre-e friends called dur-l- fi

the evening.

ForsanltesReturn
From Convention

FORSAN Mrs.W, M Romans.
Sue Averett and Frankle Bedell
have returned from the FHA

held fat Gahestsa,
Carl Tipple is patient In the

YteM MespiUl la M Spring.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Swifter visit-a- t

1st SwJl recently with Mr.
Mi Mm. G. G. Green.

Mr, aaJMrs. Artlwr Barton aad
Va hi GoorgeUiwa this week
t vat wMk U parte.Mr. aad
Mm. D. A. sUrtoo,
Brwl Mrs. O. M, Roberts of

Spending A Lazy Day

Luncheon, Sfyle Show

Honors Visiting Women

Antique

shall Cauley wore street suits and
afternoondresses.The suit shown
by Mrs. Cauley was elegantly ac-

cented at the cuffs with Hand cut
Austrian stone cuff links.

Beige faille was the material
used for a cocktail dress worn by
Mrs. W. A. French. The low neck-
line was formed by the tics at the
shouldersand the skirt flared from
the plnched-l- n waist.

Net and taffeta formats were
shown by Mrs. JackCook and Mrs.
Wayne Bartlett In blue and white.

Alt outfits were beautifully com-
pleted by the newest In Jewelry
that included huge ear screws,
large stone necklaces andbrace-
lets.

More than one hundred women
attended the affair.

A "Yakkltty Yak" was held Sat-
urday morning in the home of Mrs
J. E. Hogan as a favor to visit-
ing Lionesses here forthe District

convention.
Mrs. Hogan headedthe receiving

line and was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. L. D. Carothers,local aux-
iliary president, and Mrs. Mar-
vin Kay of Alpine, wife of the dis-
trict governor.

The serving table was covered
with a floor-lengt- h cloth of avoca-
do green chintz and the appoint-
mentswere copper.The floral cen-
terpiece was an arrangement of
yellow and white flowers in an ob-
long straw basket. "Lions" was
spelled in styrofoam letters to
form a crest at the top of the
flowers.

Mrs. G. L. Jones andMrs. Lar
son Lloyd served.

Others In the houseparty were
Mrs. Dan W. Conley, Mrs. John L.
DlhreU. Mrs. Schley Riley. Mrs.
Jee Pond and Mrs. Charles Ha-
vens, A

ir.

r
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ForsanFamily Has
HoustonVisitor

FORSAN The Rev. and Mrs.
R. O. Sullivan and family are en-

tertaininghis fatherthis week.The
elderMr. Sullivan residesin Hous-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles have
recentlyvisited relatives in Odessa.

Bob Creelman has'received his
discharge from the Air Force and
Is making his home in Forsanwith
his father, W. T. Creelman.

Cpl. Frank Llmberg ot Camp
Hood has been spending a furlough
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Fowler.

Otis Adams has returned home
after undergoing surgery in a Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. A. J. Smith is in Houston
to be with her father, W. A. Batte.
who hasundergone

Mrs. R
from Ackerly

by at Your

and the for your
child.

We carry the most ef baby

and

All Baby Milk

Cet A

Year.

J. D. imI

Are
So

To
It anmnn In Itlff SnrlnB Is look

ing for an attractive couple to do
inmi civic work they should call
on Mr. andMrs. Murray Rcid who
live at Tncy nave
nm lma nn their
The Relds have lived here since

March 1, coming here from San
Antonio. They haveJccn married

Mrs. Reld says she has found
the people In the city very friendly
DUt llxe everyone c I e, wucuicr

r iMwrnmpn or oldtimcrs.
she doesn'tlike the sandand dust.

The couple belong to the Bap
tist ana ne is me orancn
i,im, minitrpr of thrt Hartford

Accident Indemnity company.

F.
Mrs. Freddie Franklin was hon-

ored with a Shower at the
cf Mrs. Edgar Stephens Friday
evening. .

The pink ana Diue ineme ot me
renins was carried out In the ta

ble decorationswhich featured a
blue satin cloth coveredwith lace
and lighted pink tapers. The cen
terpiece was a toy storK siunaing
In a bowl of red roses.

Miniature ducks Oiled wiin can-

dles were plate favors when Mrs.
Sonny Shroycr, Mrs. Frank Ellrard

Mrs. Nell Fryar served

Forty guests were registered by
Mrs. Ray Franklin.

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Ray High-tow- er

was highestscorer at bridge
uhon the Afternoon Club
met In the home of Mrs. Joy n.

Mrs. I. L. Watklns scored
second highest and bingo prizes
went to Mrs. Jamescume ana
Mrs. Dick Mitchell. Mrs. Currie
who is taking a of absence,
was presentedwith gifts from the
members.

Mrs. Arils Ratllff and Mrs. w.
K. Chtnev entertained for Junesurgery. I " ., ... . J

A. Fuller has returned Carpenter recenuy wiin a ungc
nher she visited snower at Mrs. itauiu s uuinc.

with her daughter and family. Twenty attended.

T. H. Tarbet Sermon Topics Today:

"The Of Christ" 10:40 AM.

"When Division Is Desirable" PM.

Other Services Of The Day-Bibl-

Study 9:40 A.M.

and 10:40 AM.

Young People's Classes 6:30 PM.

You Are Always Welcome At

The Church of Christ

10

FREE GIFTS
To The Babies Who

Are Winners In The

Photo Contest.

Mother, drop Elliott's Con-

venience pick up gift

complete stock

childrenVgiffs In Big Spring.

and Mothers

REMEMBER Products

Are At WhJeel ttSDeys

ELLIOTT ACE ELLIOTT

Newcomers
New They Still

Have Time Spare

102ZH Goliad.
hands.

Temple

ShowerHonors
Mrs. Franklin

home

and re-

freshments.

GardenCity Women
Have SocialAffairs

Bridge

leave

Humiliation

7:30

Communion Preaching

ELLIOTTS Self Service

3M

ill
Drug

Mr M 17 Graf fttr Dial 47122
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COMING EVENTS
MONOAT

FIRST METHODIST WSCS Will mttt It i
tiki tt ih church

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FEttOW.
RHir, RUTH CIRCLE, will meet at I.JO
p n tt Hit church.

STERLINO TEMPLE, rTTHtAN SISTERS,
DI meet tt pm l CttUt IUI1

FIRST rREMITTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHtlRCn U1 mcit at 3 pm. tt tht
church

PARK METHODIST WRCS win meet at
nahn it th church m

AinroRT haitist wms will meet at X

p m t lh church
FIRST BAPTIRT WMO vlU tnttt at :30

a m it the church.
WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS

will mm at J pm. at th church.
WFSTSIDR nAITIST CIRCLES will meet

at follows: ORA MORROW at S p.m at
th church; ANNIE ARMSTRONG at V.JO
p m at th church.

ST. MART'S ErlsCOrAL AUXILIARY I1I

meet at t pm. t th Parish Houit
WESLEY METHODIST RERVICR OUILD

IU meet t pm. In th hem of
Mri Weldoo NuckolU. ett Manor Lan.

TUESDAY
DArW CLUB Ul meet at 7:10 pm, kt

th Settle! netel
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY U1 meet
illin .t th church

BETA OMICRON CHArTER. BETA RIQMA
rill, will meet t 7U0 pm In th
conferenceroom of th Chimber ef Com.
mere

RAINBOIT GtRLS m meet tt 7:10 p m.
In the Mxonlc Lode HtU

KATE MORRISON vlU tneel it 7:10
D m. tt th tchooL

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAn LODOE. N. IM.
still meet tt S nm tt Cinwntcrt Hn

BIO RFRINO REBEKAII LODOE. N. til.
will meet it I tin., tt the I00r IUU

LADIES BIBLE rLRS, MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST U1 meet tt 10

t m it the church.
SPOUDAZIO FORA vCl meet it p m.

in id nomc or uri. c a. onira, nm
Ltncttter. with Mrs. Chtrles Tihhels ts
rchotest.

EXEMrLAIt CHAPTFR (XI MU). BETA
RIQMA nil RORORrrT. Tin meet ttt p m In th horn of Mrs. T. L. South,
IM Mt Vernon

ROSFBUD GARDEN CLUB will meet tt
30 t m In the home of Mrs. John

Berker. 7U W. lTth Mrs. Robert Pon-dro-

will be
IIOMEMAKERS RUNDAY SCHOOL CLARS

OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Will
htr t ptrtr tt 3 p m. In th church
ptrlors.

WEDNESDY
rnt.tcnn.sT baptist mm m meet tt

7:10 pm tt th church.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR AND

bible study will meet tt 7 pm. tt
th church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Will mt l I 'JO
p m. tt th church.

BrODet win meet ttlpn, tt th SHki
Lodft In tht crtwford Hotel.

BRIDGE CLUB win mlttt 1 130 p m tt th Bellies Hotel
LADIFR HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL.

VATION ARMY win meet tt 1 p m. tt
th Clltdel

ZENQRIA CLUB, DAUGHTERS OF mE
NILE will meet til:30 p m In th horn
or Mrs. Cecil McDoatld. 0S Wtthlntton
Bird.

SEW AND cnATTER CLUB wilt meet tt
3pm In th Yam ,of Mrs. Louis Mur-

doch SO E. 17th.
THURRDAY

ALTnusA club will meet tt 12 noon
tt th Settles Hotel

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OE8, will
meet tt 710 p m. In th Mttonlo lull.
3100 Ltncttter.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES win meet tt S pm. tt Eil
Hill.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will mtet tt 7.10

COMPLETELY
OPEN

STOCKS

Starter Suites

From

144.95

NEWCOMERS'

-

lt'

And

ns

.'

We Give

907

i?i

V

HM. ftt th Alfl RMit f.lttl Wmil.
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS Will mtet

tt t ra. tt th church.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO CURLS
club will meet tt 7:30 p.m, ti to
loor lull.

EPSILON RIOMA ALPHA SORORITY will
meet tt 7:30 pm. In th horn of Mrs.
Bennt Turner In Cothemt. Mrs. John
Turner will tt for th tfftlr,
which Is on of th series of rush

Mrs B L. UFtTtr wUI Mflew
KUttbeth Borton TrtTlno'l book, "Mr
Hetrt Lies South"

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER REWINO CLUB Will

meet tt 1 p m. In th home of Mrs. Mtr
Tin Dtuihterr.

To Okla.
Mrs. Pst Harrison Is to leave

this evening for Shtdlcr, Okla. to
see her new grandson, Johnny
Scott, who was born at 7:25 this
morning. Tho child Is the son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harrison.

GuestsIn tht Albert Smith nomt
this weekend are their daughter.
Mrs. Wallace Cataldo.Mr. Cataldo,
Julie andWally. They are en route
from their home In Los Angeies
td his new assignmentIn New York
City.

Congratulations
BABIES

To

Tot ii9 Teen
901 JOHNSON

For Playtogs
Or Dress Up

Convenient Day

luejget Accounts

Libera! Trade--!

S&H Stemjis

Jehnson

VA

Mrs. Harrison

Come

Bringing Up Baby

Made EASIER

Pott-ar&-ub

tho PORTABLE combination
crib and play pen

nStvttySJj'ffiJi

This Oak tha

and

not for for

f V up your own '"

now and add yoti

buy the

The open

w.s.r

ctiuwrtt to rtanfy
la a mint-t-

..rolls doort
without folding

iCg ...tilt vp In oto or

has

is

but

now you

P'y

...folds VeTwUm
or tttrogo

i'
Comet wrhtj

ottrast

Hood

fWWshmp
AND APPLIANl-t- i

907 JOHNSON

ADS
GET !

BLOND OAK MODERN . . ,

mocjtrn Blond finett

construction features

only beauty long

$mK& ' fi 'j dependableservice as well . . .

CJ W&'' rran8m,n starter

30-60-- 90

Green

,

WANT

' designed

, ,

"

suite fo It as desire

or entire group if

prefer. Is completely

GoodHousekeeping

tu.7jnjm

, ,

pen

through

iroiior

too
for oarrrtng

wctproeS

29.95
llousckai)lnff

"ifW&j

HERALD
RESULTS

' Make

slock

shop
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PansJune Wedding
Mary Ann Leonard, daughter of Mr. nd Mn. A. L. Leonard, 1704

Scurry,will become the bride of Hood William Jones,on June 17 at
the home of the bride's parents.The bridegroom-elec-t Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jonesof Forsan.

Miss Mills,
R. C. Brooks
Are Wed

In a late afternoon wedding on
Wednesday. Beverly Mil la and
Robert C. Brooks repeatedvows In
the home of the Rev. Ed Welsh,
pastor of Phillips Memorial Bap-

tist Church.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd II. Mills, 806 Gregg.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Brooks of San An-

tonio.
Ferns and white carnationswere

used as decoration for the Infor-

mal, double ring ceremony. The
bride was given In marriage by
her father.

For her weddingdress,shechose
a navy acetate and rayon made
princess style with bracelet-lengt-h

eleeves. The high neckline was
marked with a bow, and the pleat-

ed yoke was trimmed with tiny
rhlnestonebuttons.

Joan Lambert was maid of hon-

or and Pete Herrera was best
man. Following the ceremony, a
reception was held In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lambert, 902

Eleventh Place.
Receiving with the bridal couple

were their parents. Mrs. Lambert
and Alice Lambert servedthe dec-

orated cake and punch from a ta-

ble laid with a white brocaded
cloth. Other in the house party
were Jerrie Glaser, Rosetta and
Robbie Flowers, Peggy Thurman.
Mrs. Brodle Cain and Betty Ken-
nedy.

After a wedding trip, the couple
will be at home at 605 Mam. The
bride Is employed by Woolworth
and Is attending the local high
echool. Brooks is a graduate of
PaducahHigh School and is in the
Air Force.

RecentBride Feted
At Tea,Shower

FORSAN Mrs. Ray Crook, the
former Peggy Knight, was com-
plimented with a bridal shower
recently In the home of Mrs. John
Kubecka.

Other hostesses for the affair
were Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. C.
D. Fowler, Mrs. L. W. Moore. Mrs.
W. J. White. Mrs. A. P. Oglesby,
Mrs. D. E. Jacobs,Mrs. R. A. Ful-
ler, Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. T. R.
Copeland and Mrs. Dub Day cf
Big Spring.

Mrs. White presided at the
bride's handmade book and Mrs.
Foulerserved. The table was cov-

ered with linen and centered with
a bridal arrangement.

Forty-thre- e guestsregistered.

I

NCO Wives Club
The NCO Wives Club has an-

nounced' a change of meeting
place for the regular monthly
meeting. The social affair, which
Will be a game party will be held
at the John H. Lees Service Club
at 7:30 o'clock Instead of the NCO
Club as was previouslyannounced.

vfoo...oHso

We have a com
plate line belts In all

Seethem!

for

EigHsSWiiaaa i
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Cosdenites
Conventions

IHuviHu Mm American Business
Club eMveitUea In Odessa over the
weekendwere --V, A. Whltttagton,
Geere Zaenarlati, Otto Peters,
Jr.r W. E. Gibson, Jr., Ray Shaw,
accompaniedBy uieir wives.

ottt fw nt the CoitdcB em
ployee and their wives were busy
this weekendfceletae;entertain the
miljj.lnam nUWrwa uttmrilntf thn
District LkHM Club conven--

A.' X. Orr Is attending the Toast
matters' International convention
la Midland.

N. F. McNaughton and family
left Friday on their vacation trip
to Houston, where they will visit

and then go on to New
Orleans.Before tncy return to me
Spring McNaughton will attend the
Amnrlmn TntMiute nf ChemicalEn
gineer! In Houston.

our personnel department is in
close contact with Dr. Conner In
Pasadena,Texas, to render what-
ever aid Is necessary for trans-
portation back to Big Spring as
soon as Mr. andMrs. T. V. Thomp-m-n

and famllv are able to travel
after their recent automobile ac
cident. -

Glen White and Carol Belton
spent the first part of the week In
rttinmn. Oltla. nt the Sunrav Oil

plant Inspecting their
mass spectrometer.

Employes getting their 1954
In hpfnre the Mav 1

deadline are W. L. Sandrldgc, C
D. Herring, J. C. Faulkner, Rufus
Morton, R. J. Hoxmirgn, xnurman
Gentry, Thomas F. Lowe, Joe A.

Tt. D. Rice. Earnest Lowe.
Don Bagwell, H. F. Merrcll, Jr.,
A. C. James, and Dee Thomas.

T. O. McLean, district salesen
gineer for National Supply Com--
nanv. Odessa,and B. D. Pounds.
store manager for the same com--
nanv In Ttlff Knrlnff alonff with Mel- -

vln Means of Maxwell Steel Com

THE NEWS IN WHITE
..cfecicfeJy

CAINTY. . . from tfte ttp of 1htk loee-t-

their heetsJ iwtt what your
newest fashions coll foe. YcVI love)

bow your foot looks tn the) new
etttch'cL dropeaor fmgree vompsf
the haftersl borebocloi bow sfteXsl
etrTpKngsl Seeour stunning
White lustre andPastelleathers

telle priced
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YB H V 4IiaHssBiBiSkw

BELTS
most

of
styles.

firsf shoes
toddlers
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COSDENCHATTER

Are Kept Busy
With Now

relatives,

convention

Company

varatlnn

Ramixt.

femininel

7 M W'."ai-rl-

Mothsr your botyS flrvt walUna om ere the rnoit
yoult evtr by. Cerrsct fit ... supple

ltQthm,,,thn rlfM thoa will eVUrmlne foot tieolth In
lif Mala ol the rleht tU end iit,,.ll vt Itt

yovr bob In Wto(-llr- u

pany, Abilene, visited hi en-

gineering department this week.
Mr JessHush and son, DmM,

a student at Texas Tech, Lwfcfeeek,

the week wKh Her filter
Mrs. JackTlbbs.

ntnrnlrlcr In (his week aft
er being off due to illness were
G. C. Grlfflce, BUI Steee,and Dkk
Stutevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leaierg
from Llano, parents of Mrs. W. D.
Broughton are spendingthe week-

end In the Broughtons new home.
Mrs. Buddy Carter Is In Stephen-vlll- e,

Brownwbod, and Comanche
for the weekend.

Harry G. Urguctte, manager,sbo
r..Tir rio.nnln assistant vice
president of Cook Paint and Var-

nish Companyvisited Thursday In
the offices.

r -- n Mr ntn fluthrle were
In Lubbock Saturday visiting Mrs.
Clarence Rowland.

Doug Orme will be In El Paso
Tuesdaywhere he will addressthe
El Paso Traffic Club.

Kenneth Cuslck with the James
S. Kone Companyof Amarlllo and

ni WrtnJit nf f!nv Camnanv.Tul
sa, along with Dan Sorrells, an
attorney from Abilene, were visi
(am iYn naci wnolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff are
spendingthe weekendin Valley
Mills with her father. Jack I.
Tinnln Sr and nthpr relatives.

Cot Cauble is to be In Lubbock
this weekendattending the Invita-
tional bowling tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny
are spendingtoday In Odessavisit-

ing In the homeof Paul A. Rlx.
A. Glenn was In Hobbs and Van

Horn last Wednesdayon company
business.
t A former Cosden employe, Bob
Ward from Fort Worth, was a re-

cent visitor.
Leonard Blackwell and R. M.

Johnson were in Milwaukee the

$795
And $8.95
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AS SEEN IN

CHARM

Just Received A New Shipment of Bags, in Whites and Pastels.

Important enw

ctrtaln

spent

SHOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

S our coirpUt uUctlon
( lhai lor Infants and

tmoU cKitdnn.
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tfe new meMfe exhibit etHwatfcmal

unit. Jefcaeeathen went te New
Yerk m eemes'iiybttoet, return--

km te tk attice Tfefcrsday.
Cfeeeter Jeaee e Fayettevllle,

Ark., vnnN ottrMtt tee week.
Mrs, Grace Ktmey te a new

effiffoye In tfc Lees Detriment.
R. W TnonipssM ettencssd the

preraUe hearing ef the Xallread
Cemmlestafl Tuesday Ifi Austin.

Jeta Kelly spent last week In
Midland on companybuHness.

Mrs. CornelfsonFeted
At a showergiven for Mrs. Ron-

ald Cornellson Thursday evening,
Klft were presentedto the honoree
in a baby buggy pushedin by her
daughter, Jeannctte. The party
was given in the home of Mrs.
Harold Morrison. Games were
played, with the prizes being pre-
sented to Mrs. Cornellson. About
25 attended.
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cotton a
Lots frills and

wear and
sizes and

For coming summer
your younsiter

several pairs of these
shorts. Poplins,

pllttes, and cotton twills, In
slits 2 to 6.

WoHd famous PP
pertll blanktts th ar-

rival. White, Pink. Blue, or
Green flaures on White boek.
oround. Perfect to Perfect
to

Save time thot
baby cool and with

tht fitted ib sheetv
Snug corners cont pull out.

80 squaremuilin.
Select and save.

dlopers o e ramarkobl
saving price. Made of
quality cotton, long wiling, awra

soft, highly absorbent, A buy

een't etford

LamtstnsOn Trip
Following Wading

LAMESA Mr. and.Mrs. Day
ton M. CarreH wHI be at kM in
Lames after May 1, Mfewing a
wedding trip to Galveston and
other points In south Texas and
Louisiana.

The bride k farmer Mrs. Jo
Ann Thamesof Perryton.The

was read Tues-
day at the Oak ClKf Sta-
tist Church In Dallas.

The bride Is a graduate tt Per
ryton High School and attended
West Texas State Teacher's Co-
llege at Canyon and North Texas
State Teacher'sCollege 'at Denton.
Before her marriage, shewas

in the Amarlllo Texas Em-
ploymentCommission and Dal-
las TEC office.

Mr. CarreH Is a Texas A&M Col-

lege graduate and Is the office
manager of Dawson County Dis
trict of Texas Employment com
mission.

am
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far
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Lets Frills

Summer In selection
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Fine little that she

wear. Little 1, 2 3.

the

for new
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new
comfortable
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TODDLERS'

SUMMElf COTTON DRESSES

Of Fancy

SIZES

123
dresses of

styles colors.
dresses can

girls'

KIDDIES SHORTS

months, buy
with-abl- a

boxer

PEP.PERELL ILANKET
36"k50

own.

CRI1
keeping

Aneo

IRDSIYi DIAPERS
Blrdwye

excellent

you

overlook.

mar-
riage ceremony

morning

em-
ployed

Wt

mm

$1

wonderful
fancy trim-mine-s.

BOXER

i
IA1Y

FITTED SHEETS

I
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wKUmm

88
5150!

H
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PRMCRtPTION UWbMTOKT
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SOCOMfOsTAaUJ

Evtr so for
the new art sturdy

tnamtl baskets.
Lorot and roomy. In White,
Pink, andGreen.

Stand
With s? e

K TrirlBj
1

Sott. ton cordad cotton trolnlna 'Z

-- i

panii lor in ywwwj fw... .
Snua (cttlna etattk waUttianil -
Cotton knit paixto ot 1 opn-- -

kxj. J

6 I I
aK- - mt( ' I

tV' L!IJ..'.

convenient carrying

carrytns

Sturdy 05t
Costers
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
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Rayon Briefs
An Anmony 1f. Chadrn"
ongaartng rovon HollyKo4
atrl Uiett In White, "Wt. Blue,
rtlMaUe, SUM 2.

WL

baby thesa
flnUh

3

hi

4

InfeiifV HenilwaJa

DRESSES

mWm
Dainty handmade an
fine betltta for the now baby. A
variety ef styles evatfobk. In
levely pastelsand whtts.

ONLY 88
CfcWren's Cette Knit

POLO SHIRTS

M

Ever popularcotton knit polo shtrta
In say ttrlpos or bright telldt. Of
good quality eottoo, tbty waah
cosily. Buy ssverel at this price.
SIim 2-- 6.

59"- -.
Enamel Fineth

Infants' Carryiiig Basket

COLORS

FeMfef.

PANTIES

embfleiry

yPljSltSSaaaaaaaaaMfJ-

fc Jaw. i""i3

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Soft warm long staple cotton
receiving blankets with stitched
edges. Lovely nursery colors.
Orchid, Blue, Maize, Mint and
Pink,

CHILD'S PLISSE PAJAMAS
Baby doll shorty pajamas of
Summer Snowflaka combed
pline, daintily berulfled for
your littlest lady. Blue, Red,

andAb.ua. Sites 2-- 6.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Bright, bright sport shirts In oil
the wonderful colors your son
odorcs. Fine Don River fabrics
that wah 'n wear beautljully.
Shut featuresfinest of detailing.
Sizes X.

GAUZE DIAPERS.
Strong gause diapers for. those
who prefer h fqstdrylng seft-na- ss

of gauze. 20" x4Q". Of

Anthoos well known 'World

WW" euaUty.

3KR

1

I

I

98

49

2S9
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STORK CLUB
wen air roftCK bask

Both to A-a- C and Mn. WIHard
X. Sam,JE111 Home, dugfc--

Carriya Kir, M Aswi 17 at
11:46 p.m. weighing a peM ad
IH tmee. V

Bora to A-2-C sadMr. BartonI.
Wallace, 865 Jofeaeos, a daughter,
Janls Sue, cm April 15 at 3:96 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds and 9 ounces.

Bom to A-2- C and Mrs. Bruce
Barton Llghtfoot, 220B Kindle, a
son, Buckley Duane, on April 15
at 3:38 p.m. weighing 6 pounds 7
ounces. 7

Bom to CpL and Mrs. Jackie L.
Purcell, Odea a, a daughter,
Denise, on April 15 weighing 6
pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to S. Set andMrs. Glendell
Hugo, 215 Harding, a daughter.
Patricia Ann, on April 21 at 1:55
a.m. weighing 7 pounds and 4
ounces.

Bom to A-1-0 and Mrs. Donald
Albert Holmes, 608 AyUord, a
daughter, Sharon Kay, on April
19, 3:40 p.m. weighing 6 pounds

H ounces.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Plsld drill body with
sest
Hand

gear.

Wall with
play

tray. Birch

nit.

H

iit
Jm fMaAatat

r. Art

304
daughter, Kay, on 17

at 12 a.m. weighing 6 7
owi CM.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
511 NW 7th, son

19 at 8:40 p.m.
lag 7

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elton
RU 1

on 22 at 3:02
a.m. 6 12

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
100 W. 8th, daughter, as

yet unnamed, on 22, 4:23
a.m. 7 11 ounces.

&

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
503 N. son, as yet un-

named, on 21 at 6:10 p.m.
weighing 7 andJ3H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. It. S.
1335 6th St, son,

R. A. Jr., on 17 at 4:45 p.m.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

110 NW 4th St. girl.
on 20 at 3:43

ajn. weighing 7 and 6

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. u.

3MLflLBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBiii fl

mm vw,1'v, i uw ws. - .. jjr
LET US TOGETHER"

LORD'S SERVICES
Classes 9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship A. M.
Do You Want?" '

Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
"Fighting The Of

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program 1 Sunday

Program Sunday
PRICE, Minister

1,

Stroller

suspended
psnel Step-o-n folding de-

vice. brake.
finished

CHAIR

constructed r
chamber.
Safety fin-

ish, Mskes training e'aiy.
UftxUtt

lettl
Ekctrk AnaT Autamalle

I --' -- - issa a) asVBsvrsV trVPB
WAssMrwlsft

Alexander Tolson, Benton, a
Debra April

pounds

Jacinto
Hllarlo, a Ansel-m-o,

April weigh,
pounds.

Lowell Builta, daughter
Debra D'Aune April

pounds ounces.
John

Ellis, a
April

weighing pounds
MALONE HOOAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Dally
Lane, Belt, a

April
pounds

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Smith, Odessa,
April

Manuel
Enrique a
Norma Alda, April

pounds
ounce.

Judson

5

gMw
"COME REASON

DAY
Bible

10:30
"What

Good Fight Faith"

KBST P.M.
Radio KBST 8:30 AM.

LYLE
1401 MAIN

)T';

Aluminum

mov-
able Overhead

strap.

tlr

weighing

cosco
10--C High Chair

Stainless steel tray. Uphol-
stered Red,, Yellow or Grey
Crystsl.

BIO

SIZE

PLAY PEN

Well mad with strong mi-son- lte

flooring, smooth spln-dle-i,

hardwoodenters, play
beads.41" long, 39" wide, 24"
high.

115-11-9 Mat

t, ,

i

Lloyd, 107 E. 15. a key. Itofeett
Judson at 7:17 a.m. wslfMag 7
pounds on April 22.

MEDICAL ARTS HOWITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. IWeardto

Chavex, 809 NW 5th. St, ekrat-te- r.

Ellda, on April 16 at 6:68 p.m.
weighing 5 pound and 1 esaeN.

Bom to Mr. and Mr. J. M.
Porraa, 508 N. Johasea, a son,
Jose. Jr.. on April 17, wslgtstag 8
pounds, 15 ounce at 7:46 a.m.

Mr and Mrs. C, X. Aittlveres.
509 NW 7th St, a son. Jane,en
April 17 at 2:30 p.m. welghlag 8
pounds and ltt ounce.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ed
wards,Jr., 1403W. 5th, teaasyet
unnamed,on April 21 at 3:14 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds and 14 ounces.

Wives Of
Lawmakers
Have

AUSTIN Tor four months
every two years Austin hat two
vtrv active women's' soolal
Representatives'Wives clubs.

They are organization oi wire
of Texas lawmakers who move
either completelyor partly to Aus
tin during regular sessions ine
Legislature.

While their husbands struggle
with the chores of government, the
women develop their own social
circles.

Wives or Hous members meet
the first and third Tuesdays of
each month.Wives of senators meet
eachWednesday.

The clubs have been in organi-
zation for 15 or 20 years.

Membership Is in three classes.
First, there are the honorarymem-
bers, the wife of the Speaker of
the House (Mrs. Jim Lindsay,
the wife, of the Lieutenant-Govern-

(Mrs. Ben Ramsey) and the
wife of the Governor(Mrs. Allan
Shivers).

The Representatives'Wives Club
is now headed by two West Texas
women, Mrs. GeorgaBerry of Lub-bloc- k,

president, and Mrs. L. L.
Armor of Sweetwater,vice presi-
dent Mrs. Gus Straussof Halletts-vlll- e

Is president of the Senate
Wives.

Turtle Club
Tha Tt-rtl- a Club members wDl

..l.Hnf th mrv1 annlvenarT
of their organlzaUon with a party
at the Big Spring Servicemen's
Center on April 25 from 8 p.m.
unUl 11 p.m.

a v Law F&SMm I smkj itst A rf FSr"tiFlL.irf p3kJLJ lfsT
& tor'the ImM vm

Folding

$9.95

NURSERY

S7.?5

SUNIEAM
Warmers

$12.50
AUTOMOBILE

Wcrmtr

u

$3.25

a

a

$20.95

$21.95

a

a

Clubs

jf OUR COMPLETE 1
JfiVgl SELECTION OF

Wi NEEDS 1

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
DM A--
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Mrs. Douolss Blsck, left. Is seenpslntlng and admiring an apron btlng madeby Mrs. Don Zwelg, center,
and Mrs. Dick Collins, for the LametaFirst PresbyterianWomen's Charity Bazaar, "Country Fair," to be
held in the Lindsay Building Friday and Saturday.(Jno. V. Price Photo).

'Faith'Is Subject
For ForsanVSCS

FORSAN Mrs. H. H. Story
read the devotion at the WSCS
meeting recently. Her Scripture

!

Lamesa Displays

vas taken from
to his

to "Go and make
disciples of all The

for the day was of
She also read

from Mrs. H. M.
secretary, the dis

aPPIPPMBlk

gPir Pure Cane Sugar

m& Wmlmm J v'm

--)jtfV'q ci Sssss&BBMI.M9BnBnn!naBBisvsMsssls1HsMss2i7MlWWiaaaaBBaaMWlMlllB'
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We reservethe right to limit quantities and to re-

fuse salesto and their representatives.

Smart-- Shopper Early -- Week Buys!

Pinto Beans s

Shortening
Margarine

Spread Zee

D3ITI

PoochDog Food4
I hOPCP1 1 W W JW

Strawberriesibm--

SweetMi Ik
Z.pw Prices
Coat aohn.oa..

" 49'
Listerine
Fitmium QulUr
Limeade
CocaCola
Dr. Pepper

Bazaar

Matthew 28:16-20-.

Jesus' Instructions dis-

ciples therefore
nations." pro-

gram "Unity
Faith." a report

Rowe, district
supply showing

dealers

2'c2i29'
uk
11 k

Mrs. Tucker's

Coldbrook

Van

Luncheon Meat

Cream. Kraft
PhiladelDhia

?&i
': 25'

49'
49'

Lucerne
Homo.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

12-O-z.

Pkgs.

10-O-r.

Pkg.

contributions to
projects.

D. M. Bardwell
are visiting relatives In

Midland.
returned to
hospitalized

for

I

15V4-O- Z.

69
39
29
19
29
41

DetergentSale!
a limited time

PARADE
Large Size
Now only

Giant Sire
Now only

b.

b.

Ctn.

b.

b.

Can

z.

--GaL
Ctn.

trict the WSCS

Mr. and Mrs.
and sons

Mrs. Jeff Pike has
her home after being

two weeks.

(

MrTrw

Cans

For only.

49c

Fresh Fruits And VEGETABLES I

GoldenBananas " 14'
Fine Lemons 17'
Onionssr 2 " 17'
SweetOranges " g 59'

mmm

8
7, and 8 to 8.

8 6:30, 8 to

c

&!

Tomtto

d

-

(

.

A or

rUM TU

K. W
Dp?MH

Spin (Tmcm) HwraW, gun., April 24,

Daqs"the Time

You CanQtt Hydrophobia?

fresh
other

Items order
needs

aI
J 1 1 wl Vit sWJH

4

frttcar

the
poeprfart out of

V

Ant person bitten hould receive Pasteur
tratmwtcjrckX(Mp4JbkKtbWfV3
tnlmolflcr)tx)berabWf rf

confined, observedor 40wmtoed. doctor
ts preparedto

t ihltodbp$&k'pntUorL
Ve

emeraencq
In to

promptly.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN,

200 3rd

. M0TX

IK
10-L-b-

jjx !faJStyM lisHSpJviL' IcKjW

mT? YsBpi'Tfll IH

Cheese

Shelf

effective TuesdayandWednes-
day In Big Spring.
Store 1300 Monday-Thursda- y

to Friday Saturday 209 Runnels
Monday-Frida- y to Saturday 8.

19c

low Shelf Prices!
BoysenberrlesBaiioTd

Cocktail
ApplesauceS5
JuiCe

Tomatoes "d"uu"

rn

Kg 1885

Ar"Doc Onlif

nwrt door.

otot&i

stock vocclnu
ondmant

stntyour
vital

Owner
East Dial

VyyCNt-eSvh- a

GIo

Prices Monday,

Hours: Gregg

33
Ko. JVi

Ca
303

Cta

41 Of.
Cu
no. i

35"

18'
15--

Corn Meal """ft 18'

Lb

Lb

g

Sliced.
Dutch Mill

Assorted Flavort
Party Prid

Low ty

Pork & 19'
Oardtuld

OoUta WblU, O M
crtam-aijr- l m

1

9

or

LU
Mo.

CM

23'
10'

Uift ft JfS. 35'
run Tuba 35!

Lotion 18sru
mtfJAM

rx4-l-- ,

M

Mtss

tdrohobta,op

rabft,ttfnckK?
orotmd.

Hewtvtr, rabid dog

bftcsoccurmot
often In

ummntvn

rtcmnotbe
Vour

1
CO.

LMiUf.tMJtTT tw'i rr t m

1c SALE
to Introduce thedelicious new

JELIrWELL ORANGE
COCONUT FLAVOR
TAPIOCA PUDDING
Only le when you buy
any other JELL-WEL- L

dessertat the regular price.

MEATS -- Top Government Grades!

Sirloin Steakaar&f' 69'
ShortRibs assays. 25
Sliced Bacon ' 59'
Frankfurterssa&r s$ 43'

Smart-- Shopper Early VV'eerV Buys !

CherubMilk 3 a 27'
FacialTissue 18'
PureLard 47'
Cheese American

Pimiento.

OrangeJuice
Sherbet

Shelf Prices

Beanss'csa

SoupEKto

Crackers

Mt55t

Scotch
Treat

Large
Km

--Lb.
Pkg.

12-O-z.

Can

Pint
Ctn.

30'
25'
19'

SPECIAL BUY!

White Magic

Soap Powder

loc size 35c
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iPENNEY'S I 9 Qei

COME BY MONDAY - WE WANT TO MEET YOU, AND THE ONLY WAY WE KNOW HOW TO OFFER THESE EVERY
DAY PENNEY QUALITY SAVINGS. WE'LL BE AT THE FRONT DOOR TO MEET YOU!

PENNEY'S .

IbbHbbbHHf JflKSilaasaaflBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

JBBBBBBJBHBBBBBBBa &aH9aH
BBBBi s S mH?HBBHBBWg.'lm. ' WwiflbBBBBaV
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colors and collar In - --. --. B
tht itrno uprb broadclothyouT W Jet In your favorlt Panitty m M Sk
Towncraft wMtitl Top patkli y Bl
Incjudtd pink, mint, grtn wlthaiO) M m m
malM a iwwcomar. Sanferludl slsas 14-1-7

BQBBjRHRRVHBBMLARBllllBBaBVBBVlHBiBBlBBBl

Travel Cool
Wool and Dacron

SUITS
3500

Tailored with Penney's
famous quality tailoring.

Featherweight' nubby
texture in char-tone-s.

Sizes 35 to 42.

TBtt'jt lifcBBTBM nV?

Chleaba

Straw Hats

2.98
Finely woven lightweight.

Marathon styled In the smart

ridge crown telescope shape.

Grey, brown, black char-tone-s.

WISE SHOPPERS USE

PENNEY'S LAY AWAY PLAN
HMBHHHBflBSBlBHHHBHKI

reaBaaaaaaaaaaBBBiirliBaaaaaaaaaaaaV

4taBBB N' mmuML w 1 PI

IHaoaaBViBr BBTclr 7Bs.Biar ii

mfSw ' lv If
BMHTotf MMi 1 I i mBlvm, JBttji'Wmi I if ma

HI ONE BIG TABLE" If
IS COTTON flECE GOODS B
Ibbb IIbVM Full belt ef wrlnkltd coHom, O A f HH toort oanlm. SanferMNL M "Si) jH
M Inchas wlot. 7 B

wi ' iu,' Ji-- i ? 'ii. i l . i w

bbbbBBH AgbTbToToB

mm--m DLuud wjenu rsm halk slips

Sculptured Nylon

DUSTERS

3.00
DustersIn a bold floral prlntl
They're lightweight, opaque,

needne Ironing. Aqua erpink.
Sizes 10-1-8.

BLBPLZlaBBBBBI

?&?x:
.

,

' '

Women's Cotton ImiimJm M SoetUM

00
Dressmaker and "sissy bey"
bey styles (n white, high

shades or gala prints. Sizes
32-3- 6.

(IX&SNBtfTJaKBBBBBBBBBBBfl

aaaaY i vh.4Bb B
bbmmmk CrlByfieBK bmheSOZvaBBBl
LLBHffel5BMeB

Infants

Polo Shirts

3 1.

Never stretch,keep their soft,
luxurious feel wash after
wathl Many color. Sizes V4-- 4.

BOM MARTIN, Asst. Mgr.

00

Sfall'W

.

IS

Hl-tt-

MIw

One Place Romper

PAJAMAS

1.98
Made of breezy combed cot-

ton plisse that needsne Iron
Ing. Elastldzed waist for good

fit. Prints or solids wWi con-

trast binding trim. 5, M, L.

ei5 C &3S& V jSBBBBBBM

loa Bbb9P'B.m

GIRLS'

COTTON BLOUSES
"Sissy" Boy Style, Soft Cotton Dressmaker Cottons. Sizes 4.

CLIFT EPPS,Mmnir

O l J

-

3,00
Nylon taffeta with three tiers
of ruffled net under tba sinVt.

Whits or red. Sizes S, M, L.

LB7 '''l'-im- loV

eBgesi. t4l .

gBgBgk mYJj bzbzozozoI

VbbWM VuIbIboW

PAD
m d0JPeTTPV VOBrVB

COVERS

2.00
RatAtB& SbajJ loaf 91 yi SfaaJA

iBeojB tvi) wbbj n H

over buttons, ete. Coversare
I

$1.00
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By HGGY HOGAN

Enthusiasm soared to new
heights this week among the jun-
iors and seniors. They were all
bunlng about - filled with bl.
big plans for big, big times la that
excltln' month namedMay.

Of course, the Juniors manage
to keep everything under their
bats and hush down the talk If
any senior happensto walk close
to one of those secluded conversa
tions. Gathering logic from the
numerouscommitteemeetings be
ing called the Junior-Senio- r

Prom ought to shine forth with
upmostelegancethis year. The big
date for the annual affair la May
7.

A senior class meeting was
Tuesday fay President Tommy

MeAdams. Plans were discussed
for Senior Radio Day at KBST,
the Senior trip, and theSeniorRing
Dance. Radio Day Is May 14, that
big trip comes on May 21, and
(he Senior Ring Dance will be at
the Settles ballroom right after
commencement exercises May SO.

Another big surprise for the Class
of '55 the City of Big Spring
offers congratulationsto all grad-
uating seniorsthroughthe gift of a
free swim the morning after grad-
uation. The pool will be openfrom
6:30--9 Tuesday morning, May 31,
for the seniors and their dates.

By the way, any seniors who
wish to try out for the speakers
at the graduating exercises, con
tact Mr. McComb right away. A
class meeting win be held this
week to select pianists, soloists.
and a minister for the baccalaure
ate sermon.

Alter numerous rumors or as
sorted sizes the annuals arrived
Friday morning In all theirsplendor.ExcitementIsn't the word
for it! Squeals of delight and eager
fingers captured the yearbooksas
the staff efficiently distributed
them In 30 minutes. The theme of
"homecoming" Is protrayedthrough
silhouettes on black pages which
tiarsnonize with the formal black
cover.Another secretrevealedwas
the dedication which went to Mrs.
GeneHarrington, generalsecretary
and an ex of BSHS.

The mess,trash, and more mess
that collects around school has In-

spired the student council to have
a Clean-u- p Campaign next week.
Dirty Anger prints that decorate
the walls along the staircasesand
door facings, papercups that
miss the trash cans, and general
litter win disappearas "every-
body" pitchesIn to work. Tuesday
la blue lean day set aside for
bard labor la scaring away the
lrt.
Wants sake am easy dollar?

Then pick up every piece of trash

.LBIIIIIIn

1L JJ
$$m Jmm9c M

"7 o

MBBBBBaaawaXi bbLIIIIYC

you see and put It In a trash can
during clean-u- p week. Some ob
ject picked up wm be undergoing
a watch by a studentcouncil mem-
ber and as soon as that particular
object hits a paper basket ya
gotcha a dollar! There will be one
object eachday of the week.

Many of you have been asking
about an picnic. The
council is making plans now for
the annual affair which is to be
Friday, May 27, at the City Park.

Sophomores and Juniors, don't
forget your activity cards on Wed-
nesday. Elections are on the
agendafor student council repre-
sentatives and cheerleaders.

The Senior Souvenir edition of
the Corral dons a new face this
yearas a magazinesection Instead
of the usual newspaper copy.
Journalism students will take
orders, beginning Monday, for only
a quarter.

Mrs. Steward announced that
seven journalists have recently

iHu!aL& tMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

&MPPs9iHfi3Et
k ft ftftv
Bfc. BtL BBBBB&

BBBBBBBi3RBbRBSSi !
sB Sb BBBBBf

BBBBBKjr'it fk, sa iSBBaBr

i FREDDY BLALACK

been named to tne and
Scroll, International honorary so-

ciety for school Journalists.
The Initiates, "recognized through
the Industriousapplication of their
Journalistic training and talents"
arc Ginger Hatch, Glenna Coffey,
Nancy Smith, Janice Nalley, Shir-
ley Ward, Barbara Lewter, and
PeggyHogan. cards and
will arrive shortly.

Bobby McCarty who Is VIC
secretary and Truman Mason led

s:iT'S A BABY'S
S. WORLD" CK

.... and you'll know it's true when you sea

tha wonderful array of things we have fust
for him . . . From diaper pins diaper .sets

to Infants apparel and pre-tee-n wear. You'll

also furniture and toys ...Shoesand sox

and everything he needs.

TOT SHOP
123 East 3rd

BBBBBT

Quill

high

Their pins

state

and

find

PERCH a--s 35'

Pork Roast

Dial

?

Shoulder
Cuts, Lb,

the way to the state convention In
Waco last Wednesday, Mr, Burnett
took a whole crew to the city who
entered six different contests at
various trades.Last night the con-
vention wa wound Up with a ban-
quet, crowning of the state sweet-
heart, a dance,and other forms of
entertainment. The VIC students
making the trip are: Jimmy GUI,
Gary Brown. Barbara McMurry,
Sue Wilson, Robert'Rogers,James
Corcoran, Jann Gregg, and Bobby
and Truman.

The volleyball girls strutted their
skill In a gameagainst the basket-
ball boys Wednesday morning.
Those girls stomped the boys so
I dare not print the score here

It was by the
class and

949 for the ,
to

who
for In the meet.

on the low
the and the

their dates were at a
at the

First
In

the feast and as the
of of

was out Jn a
uays to utcm- -

LADIES, NOW IS THE TI

Wfik SLACKS
SrHIPrqBiiaaHaHsi

mt WMmaaaW&JP'ABBBBBBBLaLaHaW
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to 39.50
Sizes through

Regulars, Shorts And Longs

anyway, sponsored
Junior proceeds netted

prom.
Congratulations Kenneth

"Herm" Harmon, Bobby Fuller,
Frosty Roblson qualified
regional district

Herm takes hurdles,
Bobby mile, Frosty
discus.

Graduating Baptist seniors
honored

formal banquetFriday night
BaptUt Church. Several

Baptist churches participated
program

theme "Scrapbook MemorleV
carried spring motif.

rcmcmDcr revcaica

BalsasaOTtKM

..

. t

selves In several skits ana
John Rascoe from Odessa was

speaker. .

The First Christian young people
entertained In an informal

way by a good weiner
roast and'hayrlde Friday night.
Ilummmmm-huh- , ef that funt

Whether working like mad
for a bonfire wood pile, coachinga
girls' football team or painting a
sign for the football bus, Freddie
Blalack, Senlor-ot-the-Wee-k, 1 al-
ways ready. He's a handy man
around high school, that's for
sure. Freddie lettered5 years In
football, one year as football man-
ager, tvvo years In basketball,

one year In and base--

J? '

-- sflHHBiHB

...

guest

track

ForsanBaptist
Circles Meet

FORSAN Mrs. L. W. Moore
wa In charge of the program for

Belle Overton Circle and the
Willie Mae Kennedy Circle meet-
ing at the Baptist Church recent-
ly.

"Hong Kong" was the study for
the those taking

balL He 1 also a three year Hl-- Y

member. Freddie plans to attend
the Railroad TelegraphySchool In
Pueblo, Colo.,next August.

check man'swardrobe summer!

IT'S WEEK!

time to buy

vV2&BMKsPlV V5Sy BavaaaBtlaBsaB
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12.95
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East 3rd

parts were Mrs. It. O.

Mrs. Otis Adamt, Mrs. R.'.D.

Mrs. J. Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. Bob

Mrs. a V. Wash.
O. N. Green gave the pray.

'cr
Mrs. J. W. Skeert re.

cently with a party In home.
fnniMt urtm Mrs. R. O.

Mrs. C. A. Mrs.
C. D. FOWier ana lxo ranser
of ,

",.. m.4miittc tftiActa fnpuinn Air.
CaUlo Mrs. Mc- -
Cann of Spring, Ariene

Mrs. Roy
of Sand i

to for

Mid laV fsf
I P

? 3- n k

n Mm w i

28 48

and

and

Dr.

were

lota
It's

and

m.

the

and

109-11-1

and Mrs.

her
ulnnnrf

Big Mrs.

5?

If make theman . . . slacks makethe
man more more The
choice and in our new

means that be
at home or at play. Sea our

of You'll want
to build a these

8

lurs.

and

More for Your Dollar at Furr's
i

Comstock Pie Apples 25c

HUETS

TOP SPRED 0LE0Lb.. .10
MIRACLE WHIP SaSLrf?...
FRUIT (OCKTAIL !Tfi. iy
PURE CANE SUGAR laaLb

PINTO BEANS 2W
APRICOTS wvJ..
DILL PICKLES

PORK 45

SLACKS

(ANA-PO-P

PlfNir ysr. :..... 7cI
STEAKS

ME

NATIONAL

SSSftMftSL

JjaaaaawtlJ

3?

64'

IS'
-- ly

111

QUALITY FARM FRESH PRODUCE

ONIONS ORANGES
YELLOW, POUND

afternoon,

Sullivan,
Gar-rct- t,

W.'Skeen, C.jp.
Walker,
Cowley,

opening

entertained

Sullivan, Schwede,

Otlschalk.

Bennett, Gertrude

MeMurtrcy Bennett
Springs.

that

A?9 Mfg

clothes
comfortable, relaxed.

fabrics lively styling
Sprng collection you'll per-

fectly attired
wonderful assortment slacks.

complete wardrobe around
marvelous, mixable casuals.

THF ois

-- 2

TOP

5 LB. BAO

I 6 43c
Assorted
Flavors

TREND SOAP POWDERS

COCA-COL- A OR DR. PEPPER

39

SHAMPOO

ENVELOPES

12 Ox. Cans
Carton Of 6 .

Giant
Box

12 Bottle
Carton .

.j. ... .

STORE
Dill

A A
I

Of

wWWWwaWmmW

59

45'
49'

Dorothy Perkins CI
Liquid, $2.00 Silt UU

Package
100 3
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Rules Ror Flower
H5.V

Siow 4re Announced
RulM.ktVA Be

the Flewsr Shaw to W give, by
tho Blj Bering Garde Club m
Miy 3. All garden club member
are Invited to participate In the
exhibit, which will bo In the gym-
nasium at Howard County Junior
College.

The how will be divided into
(wo lections: one for horticulture
specimens and one for arrange-men-

General rulei are ai fol-

iowi:
1. Entries wfll be received May
from 10 a.m. to 12.
2. No entries may be removed

before 8 p.m. and must be re-
moved by 9 p.m.

3. All horticulture exhibits must
be grown by exhibitor out of doors.

4. Exhibitors in both divisions
will be limited to all garden club
membersof Big Spring.

5. One entryper person perclass
may be made, except In the un--

a.
i

ft

I!

s

Prices

Begin

At

$445

1(4 nv
1

4

- ',

Sll

441n--

Htted sseelme classes, where m
wWMter k permitted any ntmber
at entries,

8. Accessariesmay be used only
where specified In schedule.

7. Class No. 5 Is a blue ribbon In
arrangementclass.

8. Fresh flowers and foliage in
arrangement classes need not be
grown by exhibitor, but must be
grown by an amateur.

9. Mechanical aids are permit-
ted but must not be visible.

10. Professionalhelp Is prohibit-
ed In making arrangement.

11. Specimen flowers are to be
exhibited in clear glass containers
suitable to size of flowers and
length of stem.

12. Exhibitors must furnish their
own containers.

13. No state lconservatlon mate-
rial mav be used.

14. The-- standard system of
Judging will bo usedthroughoutthe
show.

10 Down
Buys Any

PIANO
Months

Pay

WEMPLE'S
Of West Texas

MRS. OMAR PITMAN, Representative

117 E. 3rd Big Spring Dial 21
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Vera Maxwell Is .one of most
enthusiasticsupporters of the cos-

tume as the smart way to dress,
theory that becomesself-evide-

when presented as sleeveless
sheath with an abbreviatedjacket
A smart combinationthat will see
you through nine in the

the milkman's matinee, It was
shown originally is black linen,
Its Jacket brilliant color
and trimmed with bright contrast-
ing braid.

The sheath,with its Importantly
new high, square is won
derful lor eveningsaresseaup wiin
lewelry. filmy scarves or stoles.
Worn big brimmed hat and

EVERY PICTURE

BABY SECTION
TODAY'S HERALD

WAS MADE

SMART

BARR PHOTOCENTER

We, of Barr Photocenter aro proud of tho part wo

have had in producing tho pictures for the Baby Per-sonal- ity

Contest

.We appreciate tho splendid cooperation we received

ifrpm parents and children who were entered in th' v'

-

Every chljd was full iOf personality and we know the'
Judgeshad no easy tlmo in determining tho winners.-Fo-r

personality photographs of every age, look4 to

'IBarr Photocenter for
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CostumeSuit Is OneOf
Most VersatileStyles

our

morning
'Ul

neckline,

ER

I

elbow length glove, it b perfect
for luncheonIn town, thanks to the
build-u- p back.

In addition to linen, Mrs. Max
well suggestspique, shantung and
novelty fabrics. Even a lightweight
worsted Is good Since the sheathIs
lined to the waist.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
EASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 10. bust 34. waist 24. hlos
S5 Inches; size 12, bust 35, waist
25. hips 36 Inches: size 14, bust
36H, waist 26tt, hips 37H Inches;
size 16, bust 36, waist 28, hips 39
Inches: size IS, bust 40, waist 30.
hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 4tt yards of 36-in-ch

material for dressand Jacket,
m yards of 36-In- material for
contrast and 1 yards of h

material for lining and interfac-
ing.

To order Pattern No. 1176, ad-
dressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc, P. O.

Runnels

CAMPUS

CHATTER

For the benefit of any visiters
to our campus this past week,
Thursday and Friday were the
days set aekie for the western
festivities. And what a Joyful two
days they were! The don-
ned their hoots, chaps, and ten
gallon hats, and the turn bee.
Had anyone who wasn't familiar
with HCJC customs happenedby,
and seen all' the western apparel,
the gun batUes (water gens, that
is), and the sheriff hard at work
rounding on "ornery vtmMM,"
theywould wonderK the Wild West
had really died, or merely aechtded
Itself on our campus.

Thursday morning at activity
period, an assembly was held in
order that Sheriff Frank Hunt, and
Judge Rex Gibson might review
the plans for the week. The sheriff
then Introduced his deputies: Jim
Knotts, Paschall Wlckard,Earnest
LUlard, Junior Suter, PhU Gore,
Arlen White, Red Scott, Dee Phil-
lips, Richard Read, Oakey Ha good,
Ben Grimes, Barbara White,
Frances Walker, Myrna Talley,
Connie Crow, and Nancy Mllford.

The day conUnued with hearty
water fights and such was ended
In a picnic at thepark. After every-
one had had all the hot dosjs
drinks and cookies they wanted.
Dee Phillips, PhUip Stovall, Harold
Baker, and the Leudamy twins
formed a westernband to serenade
the group.

At 6:30 Friday morning, the
wearyJayhawkers gatheredat the
SUB for a sunrise breakfastpre-
pared by the Aggie Club. Fifteen
minute classes were staged all
morning and the various contests
classes.

JudgesB. M. Keese,George
and BUI Holbert selected

Jan Burns as the best-dresse-d girl,
and Clifford Draper, best-dresee-d

boy. John Curtis was Judged the
boy with the lohgestbeard.
Junior Suter, the defending

champion, won the pie-eati- con-
test for bis second year, but was
only a few seconds the victor over
freshman, Jlmmle Robinson. The
audience was allowed to cheese
the winner in the tall tales con-
test. They found it a close tie be-

tween Dennis Phillips and Phil
Gore.
I might also mentiona word or

two about the prizes given to the
winners of some of the contests.
Jan and Clifford were presented
lovely thoroughbred stick horses
and the tall tales champ was
awarded a genuine plastic

Box 535, G. P. O.. Dept B--5, .New
York I, N. i. State' size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. American Designer Pattern
Booklet No. 11 is available for 25
cents. If paying bycheckor money
order, make it payable to Spadea
Syndicate. Inc. and add A cents
for handling. .

All of the boys engagedin horse-
shoe pitching while KangarooCourt
w being set up. The court was
then eattedto order by Judge Hex
Gibson, and a number of eases
were tried and convicted. Seme of
the studejus (and faculty mem-
bers) werl accusede such things
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Beauty Comfort

Solid Wood
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ELROD'S YOU'LL FIND LARGEST STOCK 1AIY

FURNITURE SPRING -- SHOP HERE ANY NEEDS
--YOU'LL FIND STOCK NEW AND COMPLETE AND
OUR PRICES TO YOUR LIKING.
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Sulkies Stoob
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Plastic Sheets and Cevert
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Double Dresser
Mirror

Bookcase Bed

Spacious 6 Drawer,
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Our Service Is Good - Why Not Try It And Se fU

ElrocTs Fiirnitiire Co.
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50814 Alain Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP .
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th- -

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd

I

Big

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.

Highway North

ENGLE ft SUPPLY
70S E. 2nd

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East 3rd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDyS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th

GOUND PHARMACY
'419 Main

GROEBL,
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Cytometric Clinic

Phone

Spring

Lamm Phone

MILL
Phone

Scarry Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

INC.

HOWARD COUNTY. HOSPITAL
And Big Spring CUnle

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

'401 Runnels Phone

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street Phone44822

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO RATION

K.-- H. McGIBBON
PfcUllpi K

' d
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THC WONDERFUL SHIP
, She'll sail with thebestof them,becauseinto her fashioninghave
gonethe eagerhandsof a small boy andthe gentle,experiencedtouch
of anold man. Acrossbright bluewaterher miniature sailswill billow
cleanandwhite,andinto theeyesof thesetwo will stealanew light of

pleasure.
There has been guidance in the making of this boat, the loving'

guidanceof one who has weatheredlife's storms and gained from
themthecomfortof experience. And the boy, sensingthis experience,
is happyin a childlike confidence that this ship . . . this wonderful ship
. . . canneversink.

It may be that on somebravevoyage the little boat will meet dis-

aster,and this ladwill learn that material possessionsso seldomlast.
He is alsolearning to find faith in a ship that is unsinkable.That ship
is the Church . . . andltwill carry him through calm seasand storms
throughout the voyage of life. Every child should learn early to
.anchor his life to the Church.

MX Tmm - jj .. - CrniUU.T'bmAii..mmn.y

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Jlillcrest Baptist ., ;, .g
2105 Lahcaater "'i' '

Mexican Baptist .
' " &

701 N.W. 5th '" "f; '
' "''.- -

'Mt PleasantBaptist $U. -
632 N.W. 4th7 , ,4

Mt Zion Baptist ' v
518 N.E. 10th

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wllla

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13lh -

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place

West.Side Baptist
1200W. 4th u

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St. Thomas Catholic
605 "N. Main

First Christian --

911 Goliad

Christian Science
van ereeg

Church of Christ
1000 NW, 3rd

, God

God-
"v.,

Mary's Episcopal

PauliLutheran
'?--

Methodist
-- ppyscurry

"Methodist Colored
Ave,

Mission Mcthodista
" 624N,W,4Uir'',.

CHURCH FOR
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Church of Christ
Ni 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ I
1308 w. 4th , I

'

E. 4th St. Church of Christ:
E. Fourth and Benton t'

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of
1008 W, 4th'

First Church of
911 Main

St
501 Jlunneli

St
810 Scurry

505 Trade

ssssf:

HE
ALL

and ".- -

i.- -

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarcne
404 AusUn

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels ' i

St. Paul's Presbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventist.
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdtftn Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

2174 Main

Pentecostal
403 Young j

'The Salvation Army
600 w. 4th
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r LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND
OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

103 East1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen, Owner - J. E. Settles, Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone

Mckinley "grain co.
First & Lancaster Phone

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th it Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

904 East3rd Phone

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT- - CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Seale,Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
AH Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd Phone 23

WAGON WHEEL
IL Mand Ruby Balnbolt
803 East 3rd Street -

I

WESTERN GLASS AND )

"MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone

WESTERN SERVICE CO..
307. Austk Street Phone
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Individualist
Anna Magnsnl, Italy's motion picture quttn, paitai on soma Interest-
ing Information on personal magnetism In an exclusive Interview
with Lydla Lane. Lured to Hollywood by Paramountto star In The
Rose Tattoo," Anna believes In preservingher authenticity.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Magnani Emphasizes
Her Own Individuality

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Anna Magnanl.

the Italian movie queen,was lured
to Hollywood to star la "The Rose
Tattoo," the TennesseeWilliams
play that scored auch a hit on
Broadway. At a cocktail party giv-
en for her by Hal Wallls at the
Beverly Hills Hotel, she appeared
with her long black hair hanging
below her shoulders, devoid of
make-u-p Oven lipstick. Yet her
face la so mobile and lights up
with such Intensity that some con-
sider her to possessbeauty In the
nignest sense.

"I have never consideredmyself
beautiful," Miss Magnanl told me
later In her suite, "and certainly
any successI have hadas an ac-
tresshas not been becauseof It."

"You are Interested In your ap
pearance, uougn, aren't you7
persisted.

"I am Interested only in pre
serving my authenticity, ' she re
plied.

Her companion, who
Miss Magnanl from Rome and

who Is more familiar with out lan-
guage, explainedthat"authenticity"
In the Italian language Is a com-
bination of Integrity and reality.

"But," Miss Magnanl added,
"when women who are not beauti-
ful aucceedIn creating this through
their own efforts, they are very
ciever and deserve- praise."

Miss Magnanl confessedthat art,

JumperOr Dress!
This stylo makes tho perfect

play-to-g (or younc-tlmer-s during
the summerfun season, She'll love
the freedom and ease the sleeve-
less lines allow: youll love the
easy-tc-so- w style with three-tiere-d

skirt. Blouse Included has short
or long-- sleeves.

No. 2918 is cut In sites 2, 4, 6,
8, Slio 4t 1U yds. of 354n. Blouse
with long sleeves,Itt yds, of 35--

,n- -

SendM tents In coin (no stamps,
please for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
H Y

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per PUrn.

NOWI Just out, the SPIUNO-8UMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOH scores of de
UgHtfully wearable fashions for
every site and occasion, Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
BOW, Price Just 25 cents.

not make-u-p, Interested her.
"Do you feel that American wom-

enpay too muchattention to make-
up?" I asked.

She shrugged her shoulders as
she lit a cigarette. "You are a
young country."

We talked aboutthe Increasing
popularity of Italian couturiersand
I wanted to know if Miss Magnanl
was Interested In fashion.

"Individuality Interestsme," she
said. "I choose what Is for me. I
wear grey, black, and brown and
I changemy style very little."

As we chatted, I commentedon
the perfume Miss Magnanl was
wearing. Her face lit up and I
knew I had hit upon the phase of
grooming she was most enthusias-
tic about

"This 1 like very much," she
confirmed and excusing herself
she disappeared from the room
and came back a moment later
with two perfume bottles. One was
a well-know- n French scent. The
other, which I didn't know, she
held out to me.

"See If you like It." she urged
and awaited my verdict.

It was a lovely floral scent and
when I told her I liked It very
much, she was pleased.

"What do you admire most about
American women?" I asked her.

"Their slender figures," she re-
plied. "I think It Is easier to stay
thin in America becausethere are

OLD WORLD BEAUTY
You'll get lots of unique beauty
suggestionswhen you order a
copy of leaflet M-4- "Beauty
Recipes from the Old World."
Included Is formula for herb
lotion to Improve , quality of
hair, complexion bleach, facial
skin freshener, garlic poultice
for the feet and many more.
Get your copy by sending 5
cents AND a d,

stampedenvelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, care
of The Big Spring Herald. Re-

member askfor leaflet M-4-

not the rich saucesand disheswith
pasta as In Italy,

"Exercise Is good," she contin-
ued, "and I like to do It every day
but the way the studioswork here
It Is Impossible. "

She explainedthat In Italy they
report for work at noon and work
right on without a break until 8
o'clock. "This getting up like peas-
antson a farm," Miss Magnanlput
her hands to her lace In distress,
"It la very difficult for me. In the
morning It Is too early to exer-
cise and at night I am too tired,"

I wanted to know more about
her thoughts on exercise,

"I like to breathe deeply and
bring my arms In and out as I In
hale and exhale." she said after
some thought. "There Is one exer
cise I do where I lie on the floor
snd try to touch my toes, and
another standing on my toes as I
stretch as high as I can, then bend
down and touch the floor. You must
exercise,you know, If you wish to
move with freedom."

"Are you athleticl"! queried.
She turned to her Interpreter for

an explanationbefore she answer
ed.

"I like to ride and to awlm In the
sea and to race my sportscar."
(She drives a Ferrari.)

Miss Masnanl attributes her ex
traordinarily white teeth to scrub-
bing with soap end. water. "After-
ward," she added, "I use tooth
paste to leave pleasant taste
In tho mouth,"

She attributes her glistening
black hair to natural drying in the
sun, As I started to leave, she
askedme to tell her exactly what
American women do to stay thin.

"They count calories." I explain
ed, Nothing would do but that I sit
down and explainbow this worked,
slowly, so that she could under
stand every woru.

Before we parted I promisedthat
I would send her a calorie chart
and a variety of fiood diet for her
to try,
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BEDROOM SUITE
In fh new, rhodern and beaullful sple

finish. Large roomy dramr, bookcaw bad.

and nlta stand. Canter gulda and dust

proof.

20.00 DOWN

17.00 MONTH
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One that Is easy to keep. Clean the dust off
with damp cloth. New finish on solid oak arms.
Upholstered in new linan plastic. Cloth back to
insure long life. Divan, Platform Rocker, Pull Up
Chair and matching Coffee and End Tables.
Regular 199.95.
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Dross your living room with this. New, mod

ern and sectional. Regular

229.95 value.
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WEST TEXAS SPECIAL
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KATHERINE
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HEIGHTSTOWN

HOLMES
As Law
As

WITH PAD.
waffle) pad ami aott Iwalwded hi

Setectthe of your ehalca w have ft. Cotton
Rayon and Wool All Wool or mI
Call us for free estimate ofyour need.

WI ALSO THI LAMtST
Of 9x12 RUGSJN TOWN.

Priced from to

USE OUR TIME PLAN

AMOUNT

BALANCE MONTHLY
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bed,roomy cbott oml btg doufaU ekoseor

with adiNtbl framed mirror.

Yoh do-H-- 3 ovtmlttetkeel Yo bovo to seethe enchantingnatural
of Ibo pis ki tbk rkb, brown finish . . . tbe authentic

andhaadoosao ... to realizewhat an buy this is.
You canroaly beproudofyour bedroom or guestroom furnishedwith

this comfortablegood Americantraditional furniture. And at .tide
low.price, it's a choice for a chfld'a room... for youngoter or

... for boy or gkL Ideal intftyle and price for vacationcottages,too.
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FOAM RUBBER

YOUR COMPORT,

10,00 DOWN WiiK

INSTALLED

Heavy layhM pries).
carpi

Vieeete Nyton.
carpet

CARRY

SELECTION

$59.91 $99.95

PAYMENT

SMALL DOWN
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Tho Strafoloimfor Fkatlnfl

The Stralolounaerwill five hours of re-

laxation and refreshment.You'll sty It's
like floating on your own private ciouq,

mnd tautens will lust drift away
as the'eountourterm oently cradlesyeur
entire body. Sit In It . , . rest In It . . .
np In It One try and you'll know why
the StratoloungerIs the World's Largest
Selllna Recllnlnsj Chair.
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A Bible Thought For Today
0 Lord GOD, thou hast begun to show thy servantthy

and thy mighty hand: for what God is there
Eoatncss, or in earth, that can do according to thy
works, and according to thy might (Deut 3:24).

Editorial
Opening The Doors Of Opportunity

Saturday tht people of Howard County
will be askedto make anotherInvestment
la the future ot Howard County Junior
College. To our way of thinking, this Is
asking the people to make an inve at-we-

la the future of the community by
foresting In our young folk.

In such matters It is necessary, ot
course,--to keep within balanceandmeans,
andIt seemsto us that the SGOO.000 sought
Is a reasonableamount.It can be carried
on presentvalues without any undueload.
For every $1,000 of assessedvalue, the
taxpayer would pay an additional 51 per
year.

Put that alongside the cost of main-
taining a child In senior college away
from home and the amount shrinks Into
Insignificance. For businessesand Individ-

uals who do not have children who make
use of the college, there Is the rather
compelling knowledge thatbetter educated
young people become much better cus-

tomers,whetherfor products,goods, serv-
ices or land.

There Is anotherway to look at It If
you take half the enrollment and say that
it representedthe number of young men
and women who would go to college some
place else; If you consider that it costs
$1,500 a year to maintain a child In school

way from home, then you come up with
something like $350,000 per year that is
kept right here at home becauseof the
college. There are those who could make
out a good casefor half a million.

More Important than that, however, is
(be fact that scoresupon scoresot people
are getting at least two years ot college

Marquis Childs
Both PartiesHave Their Problems

WASHINGTON With the national po-

litical conventionsscarcely more than a
year away, both Democrats and Republi-

can face the futurewith llUle confidence

and less conviction. The press releasesof
both parties go on grinding out the "vic-
tory is ours" theme but behind the offi-

cial facade thereare gnawingdoubts and
tmcertalnlUes.

One obvious reasonit is so hard to draw
fee line on domestic Issuesis the perilous
late of the world.
The Democrats have still not decided

whetherIt is good or bad to attack Presi-
dent Elsenhowerdirectly and blame him
for the faults and failures of the present
Administration. Some were delighted at
the haymaker that former PresidentTru-
man let loose at the recentharmony din-
ner, attacking the manIn the White House
with all his old whistle-sto-p vigor. Others
were distressedby what they felt was a
tactical error, particularly as it tended
to put the in the center of
(be stageonce again.

Republicanshave at leasttwo good rea-ao-at

to toss and turn at night For one
thing they seem to be slightly less coafl-de-st

than tkey were a few months ago
that President Eisenhoweris sure to run
Cor A presidential decision
against Intervention to save the offshore
Islands of Quemoy and Matsu from the
Communistscould widen the split in the
Republicanparty. Such a decision would
probably mean the resignation of Sen.
William Knowland as minority leader and
Sirhaps evenhis open opposition to

renomlnaUon. Many of
Knowiand'aadmirersare telling him that
be is the only Republican who deserves
to head the ticket next year.

As Merriman Smith, veteranWhite House
correspondent shows in his new book,
"ileet Mister Elsenhower," the pressure
ea the President not to run from those
closest to him is considerable.Mrs. Ei-
senhower'smother,Mrs. John S. Doud, is

aid to be determined that herson-in-la-w

and daughter leave the White House at
the end of the firstterm. This can be dis-
counted as adeeply personalpredilection
but it happensto coincide with the Presi-
dent's own deepestdesire. He would like

Norman Vincent Peale
Calm Faith Brings Serenity

Sir William Osier was one of the great-
estphysiciansof his day. He was a mem-

ber of the medical faculties of McGUl,
the University of Pennsylvania, Johns
Hopkins and Oxford.

Dr. Osier was asked to address the
graduating class of Pennsylvania'smedi-
cal school. After much thought and study
as to what Important messagehe might
sdre the young doctors, he told them of
the deathbed statementof an old Rorrfan
scholar, Antonlous Praeus. Asked what
was the roost important quality a human

should master, this wise Roman
bad answered,"Equanimity," 'Equanimity means serenity, peace,
jatetneas, the ability to avoid becoming
ttseet!t is the quality of being imperturb-
able In the faceof every circumstance.

With Praeus answer as his text Dr.
Otter told the young doctors that when
a yhysician a sick room, he
bring confidence and serenity. He roust
jward himself as of the. situation
aaei be able to meet every variable

composure. It seemsthat this
ttln to doctors is the way we should
all Mva tad meetour problems.

I awe rak I needthis lesson as much
M aayaf say readers. I have written col-M-

a tfete subjectbeforeand, afterone
f theta appeared, I happenedto go to

far a meeting, Tna train was
I Aetata from the some--

batted a cab. Jumpedin
be stiver the address.

sweat be la a hurry to get there,"

Ym.w I tatd.Tat tete for a meeting."
Ht aftte atarif'Mustbe an Ira- -

aartes

station
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toast.

they would never In any other tray be
able to get were u not lor jiwo. uy
being able to stay at home for the first
two years,many are able to go on to a
senior college and gain academicor pro-

fessional degrees becauseof, economic!
thus effected.

Equally important is the ability to have
young people at home during their first
two years while they aregaining maturity,
or while they are deciding for sure which
professionalcareer they will seek. More-

over, they harethe advantageof personal
instruction andconcernthat is not possible
in a larger place.

Beyondthis, the collegehasprovenItself
over and over again as a training ground
for those who want to take terminal
courses those who want to learn how to
do a specific Job or occupation. It has
proven Itself as a means by which many
have improved their vocational skill or
their cultural enjoyments.In this respect,
the college has begun to draw attention
to Itself as the logical educational and
cultural center of our vicinity and it wIU

becomemore so becauseeachyearbrings
a greaternumber of students from this
area into the college.

This final word a prediction, if you
please.We venture that if the bonds are
approvedSaturdaythat the improvements
made possible by these finances wttl be
by no means all that will take place at
HCJC. We have a feeling that this will be
the means by which some other substan-
tial things come to pass to make ours
one of the most useful Junior colleges in
the state.

1956
the peace and quiet of retirement for the
years ahead.

Mrs. Elsenhowerhas deliberately cho-

sento withdraw more and more from pub-

lic life in recent months. While Demo-craU-c

National ChairmanPaul Butler was
severelychastisedfor suggestingthat her
health be a factor in the President's
decision, he was close to the truth. Just
after the Republican convention in 1952.

MaJ. Gen. Howard McC. Snyder, personal
physician to the Presidentadvised Mrs.
Elsenhower that she should take only a
minimum part in the campaign.A loyal
and gallant wife, she replied in so un-

mistakable terms that she had no inten-

tion of following this advice.And she was
one of the principal assets in the stren-
uous, nationwide tour that followed.

The other worry that besetaresponsible
Republicanleaderswho are also realistic
is the way that electionsaroundthe coun-
try bare been going against the GOP.
In Chicago, West Hartford. Conn., St
Louis and in the statewide Michigan elec-

tions the Democratshave registered con-
spicuous gains.

In many statesfactional strife far from
being quieted down has increased. New
Jersey is an example where Clifford
Case's campaign,which, ended in a hair-brea- th

victory, openedup old feuds that
threaten to carry over into 1550.

What all this addsup to is the same old
prayerful petition to the man in the White
House: You must save us since no one
else can. While it is enormouslyflattering
to be consideredthe indispensableroan.
It is possiblethat the Presidentis getting
a little bored with that petition. You can't
save a party that often doesn't seem to
want to be saved. Or, to put it another
way, so many of the leading members of'
the President's party will be saved only
on their own terms and from the view-
point of practical politics those terms look
pretty impossible.

If the Chinese Communists do not attack
the offshore islands and thefearful deci-
sion is not put up to the Presidentthen
'56 may be seen in a more normal per-
spective. But for the present there is a
curious senseot waiting for eventson a
scale certain to dwarf what is now on
view on the political stage.

In Life

being

eaters should

master

might

"Civilization hanging on this meeting?"
was his next question.

"Not exacUy," I admitted, grinning.
"Well, you're puffing." he scolded. "A

roan of your age shouldn't move so fast
Sit back. Look at that sign In front of
you."

'What do you mean a man of my
ager I said. But I looked at the sign
and it read: SIT BACK, JIELAX, AND
ENJOY THE BIDE." '

"There was an article in .the Philadel-
phia Inquirer the other day you should
have read," the driver told me. Then he
actually went on to quote my own column
almost word for word. "I'm going to take
Dr. Peale'sadvice," be said. "Ill do aU
I can quietly and conveniently in the
course of my day and thenlet it go at
that" Obviously be did not know me, and
I did not identify myself.

Dn Osier would have admired bis bed-
side manner. And so would that old Ro-.ma-n,

Praeus. I did, too, even though I
was too embarrassedto tell him who I
was.

One of the great secretsof this life Is
to practice the art of equanimityuntil we
master it Through It you can
achieve serenity. Open your Bible to the
46th Psalm and you will find this truth
expressedla some of the most beautiful
lines every written: "God is our refuge
and strength, a very presenthelp in trou-
ble. Thereforewill sot we fear, though
the earth be removed, and though the
mountainsbe carried into the midst of the
sea ... Be stilL and know that I am
God."

When you havethis calm faith, you caa
face whatever come with perfect equa-
nimity and to achieve serenity,
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J. A. Livingston
That Music You Hear Is From Corporation Presidents

Feel the glow? bert reported unfilled dry first-quart- net was below
orders at 260,000. cars. The com-- lastyear. A strike hurt Alco Prod--It

comes from presidentsand panyIj ghare 'of market htit uct3 Ine nee American Locomo- -
ehalrmen of U. S. corporations cumDea from 13 per cent last year tive. no recoveryis ever unan-fro- m

Ralph J. Cordlner of Gen-- 18 per cent year. imous.
eral Electric, Morse G. Dial. Un-

ion Carbide & Carbon; RobertG.
Dunlop, Sun OU; L. L. Colbert,
Chrysler; John L. Collier, B". F.
Goodrich, others.

Not all can match the statement
of Richard S. ReynoldsJr, presi-
dent of Reynolds Metals Co. He
promised shareholdersat the an-

nual meetinga stock split a stock
dividend, or an increasedcashdiv-

idend by July If refinancing ne-

gotiations now under way are suc-
cessful.

Each execuUve fitted his glow
to his company. Cordlner
notedthat G. E.'a first-quart- er sales

7 per cent aheadof the first
quarter last year and within 2 per
cent of the high quarter

despite a drop in defense busi-
ness.For the fuU year, he hopes an
all-ti- high be achieved.
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BETTER BUSINESS. BETTER PAY
Averageweekly incometopB75,aBOwertkne
work incseaees usumifc taring ptante

Xnua mimiiay
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nessshouldbe "substanUallyin ex-- the year. Then, most businessex--
IUUU UiKas, imiu.;-vn- -

And went from execuUve tlous: First-quarte- r business would
'unprec-- to execuUve. comnany to company, be good, the secondquarter might

edented resldenUal and school judustry to industry: Cerro de be good, and thesecondhalf was

SnatheBudddadtoJldPo in copper, CharlesPfizer in bit of quesUon mark,

stockholders similar story. The pharmaceuUcals.RepubUc Steel in Now you get such statements
upsurge in auto output and capac-- steel. Certaln-tee- d Products in that of J. P. Levis, chairman of
lty operationsof its raUway divl- - bundtogsupplies DuPontin cheml-- 0waa.mBBia GiMSi that sales of
slon resulted in peak quarterly cals, New York Central among conUlners remain at
Draflts. railroads, Amaigamaiea earner level of

Dunlop. of Sun OH. said he ex-- in leather, Dan River Mills in tex
pects 5 per cent to 10 per cent tiles.
Increase in Income this year. Col- - True, American Machine St Foun

1
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PSALM 107:2 "Let the redeemedof the Lord
say so, whom he hath redeemedfrom the hand of the
enemy."

This Psalm of pralsccalls on the whole universe
to expressits praise to its Maker. From the highest
planet to the lowest atom, but especiallyare those
who are redeemedobligated to give testimony.
Flowers praiseGod when most beautiful and fragrant;
fruit trees most when most fruitful, with the best
fruit. Scrawny fruit is like the lives of poor Chris-

tians.
Who are the redeemed? They are thosewho have

been bought back, for they were sold under sin. It
was the Lord who redeemedns from the curse of the
law. It means those who were lost and are found

gain; the condemned set free; moral wrecks sal
aged.TheLord redeemed ns from the consequences

of these things, andmade us his own.
What do the redeemed have to say? They have aa

experience to tell, A witnesshas an experience to
relate, but not to give aa opinion. The man healed
horn his blindnesssaid, "One thing I know, that
whereasI was blind, now I see" John 9:25. They
have a gratitude to express.How can we recall the
blessings of salvation without being grateful? Are
we ashamedof It? The redeemedalsohave a reconv
saeadationto make.
,It is aaarlng that theredeemeddo not "say so"

ssore often. They are commanded to tell It. Silence
hampers the progress of the Gospel. Some are
ashamedto tell it, because their lives areincon
latent some areretiring somd are timid. To

every believer, this verse should stir to an effort
to give true testimony. "Let the redeemedof the
Lord say so".

Dr, Arthur A. DuLaney
First BaptistChurch
Boswell, N.M.
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high throughout 1955;
TheodoreG. Montague,Borden
president, that 1955 will be a pros-
perous year with "very satisfac-
tory" sales volume; of George
H. Love, president of Pittsburgh
ConsoUdaUon Coal, that output of
the laggard bituminous coal indus-
try would probably be an eighth
higher than in 1954.

The improvement in business
has effectedmen's minds. A busi-
nessmanwill say, "True, the auto-
mobile Industry is producing over
the nation's capacity to buy. But
the Industry did that in the first
half last year too. The auto in-

dustry's big, but autos aren't ev-
erything."

Similarly, home-buildin- g. Build-
ers, helped along by easy credit,
promise to start more new homes
this year than In any year in his-
tory. A Philadelphia banker told
me this story. A contractor came
In to arrange financing for 46
homesand said he hadland in

for an addiUonal 46. A week
after he opened his sample house,
he neededmore money. He was
oversubscribedon both lots. This
l prosperity, 1555 style.

The prosperitymanifestsitself In
the Jump in overtime,work in
manufacturing plants and the rise
in weekly pay to more than $75
highest ever (see chart). It shows
up in businessmen'sdecisions to
add to plant, purchasenew equip-
ment, and increaseinventories.It's
evident in the expansion in busi-
ness, security and real estate
loans. We're having a boom in
businessanda boom in confidence.

WaU Street mirrors and affirms
it all. Stock prices now are above
the levels prevailing before Sen,
Fulbright's "friendly inquiry." In-

vestors and speculatorscan't see
anything but good businessahead,
And corporaUons find the rise in
stock prices to tb'elr liking.

In the first quarter, new com-
mon stock Issues came to an esti-
mated $700,000,000 against $297,-000,0-00

last year. Bethlehem Steel
bat announcedplans to seU $191,-659,0-00

of 3ft per cent convert!,
ble debentures not for immediate
use. Bethlehem'staking advantage
f the market while the taking's

good.
' When the FederalReserveBoard
laid ea a restraining hand by
boosting the rediscount rate'
stocks shruggedon to new highs,
Wbca you've got a glow, you've
got a glow.

ArouncI The Rl m

Hassle On Pay-As-You--Sce Television

A mighty big hassle Is going on theae
days in the television Industry. It takes to
aU fields ot communlcaUon, entertainment
and sports, becauseaU would be affected
mightily.

This would be over the issue of "sub-scripU- on

television," which meant the
family could pay for what it' wanted to
seeon a TV screen.

The proposlUon of whether to open the
aim-ay- s to sucha systemhasbeenargued
for severalyears almost since TV was
born but it's garneringheat now.

The Federal Communications Commis-
sion, one of those government bureaus
armedwith a powerful lot of authority, is
the one which will say if and when

TV wiU come into being. To
date, It hasn'tbeen able to make up its
collecUve mind.

Some Ume ago, the FCC decided to take
the public's pulse, and invited anybody
who wanted to, to write in and give their
piece cither for or against subscripUon
TV. If you'd llko to write on the matter,
better do so pretty soon. The FCC has set
a deadline ot May 9 on considerationof
tuch letters.

I don't know how many letters they
have received already, but probablya lot
There are some interests plumping awful-
ly hard for he principle,
others are Just as vigorous against it

The idea is, as I get It, that a box-lik- e

attachment could be fitted to a standard
television it this gadget toreceive your
coin. The special program that was being
offered to subscriberswouldn't be "read-
able" until the two-bi- t or four-b-it piece
was dropped In the box. This, then would
"unscramble" the program, there for your
pleasure.

The pros for this system assert that it

Wa Iter Lippmann
Policy For The Off-Sho-re Islands

Last Monday the Chinese Ambassador,

Dr. Wellington Koo, delivered a long and
interesting speechon the attitude of hi
governmentin Formosa.They win reject
Indeed they wUl resist any proposalwhich

calls for their withdrawal from the off-

shoreIslands.There was --nuch passionin

the speech.For while Dr. Koo observed

the dlplomaUc nlceUee and pretendedthat
be was talking about "the well-meani-

pacifists of the free world" who are "the
sponsors of fanciful formulas," he was
quite plainly thinking about Mr. Adlai
Stevenson'sspeech of tho week before,
and he was talking at or over the head
of, Mr. Dulles.

The formulas, of which many havebeen
talked about in the capitals of the world
and in the corridors of the U. N., are aU

of them, I beUeve, variations on two ba-

sic themes.The first collection of formu-
las are designedto strike a balancewith
Pelplng in which the off-sho-re islands,
plus perhapsother conslderaUons such as
the UJ. seat are to be given to Pelplng
in return for "a cease-fir-e; Pelplng for Its
part would be agreeingnot to use lethal
weapons to "liberate" Formosa, and
would be assentingto a military

with Chiang'sregime. I think it is cor-

rect to say that this was the general idea
in Washington when the Formosa resolu-
tion was being offered to Congress.

Dr. Koo is right, it seems to me, in
calling these formulas "fanciful," and in-

deed in speakingof them as an attempt
to appeasethe Communists.But it is hard
to believe that Dr. Koo is really worrying
aboutformulas which have become to un-

real and so fanciful. For they have been
rejected not only by his own government
in Formosa, but even more emphatically
by the governmentin Pelplng. What must
really be worrying him is the second line
of negotiaUons, which he did not however
refer to expressly.This is the attempt to
negotiatenot with the Chinese Communists
but among the Allies. Here the bargain
would be an Allied guaranteeof Formo-
sa in return for a disengagementfrom tho
off-sho- islands.

AJformula of this sort might help the
President and Mr. Dulles to disentangle
themselvesin Congress. But if it were a
serious and candid International agree-
ment, it would have to be a guarantee
against the military conquestof Formosa
in return for an American guaranteenot
to give military support to the return of
Chiang to the mainland, and to treat his
regime as provisional until there is a

by international agreementof the
status of Formosa.

The declarationin Dr. Koo's speechthat
the Nationalist troops will remain, It nec-

essary alone, on the off-sho-re Islands is
directed primarily at these discussions
among the AlUes. Dr. Koo is sayingthat if
Mr. Dulles were to strike tuch a bargain
with Sir Anthony Eden, the Generalissimo
would still refuse to leave the off-sho-re is-

lands.

The moral ot aU this is I submit that It
is an illusion to regard the off-sho-re is-

lands aa assetsin bargaining either with
the Communistsor with our Allies. The
truth upon which American policy
to be is that the off-sho- islands
are UablUties. They are strategical and
political llabUIUes. ' Our problem it not
how to sell them but how . with honor--to

liquidate theseUablUties without a trag-
edy.

Contrary to a widespread opinion, tht
security of Formosais not enhanced,it is
on the contrary Jeopardized,by Chiang's
stand in the off-sho-re islands, They are
related 'to the security of Formosa only
becausethey greatly increase the inse-

curity of Formosa.

For1 if a general war with mainland
China were to break out. and if it
were to be fought with atomic weapons
in the Carney style bow could Formo-
sa be defended:Suppose, as is more like-

ly than not, that the Red Chinese have

His And Hers
CORONADO, 'Calif, in The Coronado

Players are following their presentation
of Tnt Man" with "The Women;1'

weM aot Interferewith regular televistoni
tht it would apply only to unusualevents
to the fields of education,opera, sports,
first nights, and the like. They say that
only by this method will numerousout-

standing events ever reach the aver-

age American home. If subscription TV
came along, it could be that such thlnga
as the World Series would be withdrawn
from public sponsorship, and you'd hayo
to drop your coin in the slot to see it
Or the samewith an AcademyAward pro-

gram, or an opera, or whatever.
Here's where the coins come in. They

say that there i an establishedprinciple
ot freedomof the airways, and that there
should be no violation of this principle;
that if ataUont are there to broadcastthe
great events, then any and everybody
who wishesto tune it ought to be able to
do so.

It Is a presumpUon that
programming would mean that the cus-

tomer carried the freight on the cost and
that advertising would be eliminated. But
there again,presumablythis appUesto tho
specialevents.I suppose one could always
be able to flick the and get George
Gobel or Lucy, or Ed Sullivan or Groucho
Marx along with 'a word from- - our
sponsor."

Admittedly, television has had a great
impact on the people's habits. The Sub-

scripUon Idea conceivably couldcarry this
impact deeper,untU a great many phases
of our economy are affected.

The FCC has to take the first step, but
the hassle probably wIU go aU the wa
to the SupremeCourt The decision may
be a long Ume off, but it wtU be here
one of those days. You can think about
it, if you want to.

BOB W1HPKEY

A

ought
based

switch

received from the Soviet Union, or have

beenpromised, tome nuclear weaponsof
their own. Only the most headstrongin
their recklessnesswill denythat what is so
possible is also probable. Formosa is a
mostvulnerabletarget to atomic bombing.
Being a small island without space be-

hind it Formosa is infinitely more vul-

nerableto atomicdestructionthanis main-
land China with its vast space and its
vast depth and its enormous population.

And what are we to supposethat Japan
would do in such a war? Is it reasonable
to Imagine that Japan would and could
permit the United States to use her ter-

ritory as a basein an atomic war against
the ally of the Soviet Union which has
an air force and a stockpile of nuclear
weapons, and is two hours flying time
from Japan?

It would be well for Dr. Koo and his
American friends to stop pretending that
only "weU-meanin- g pacifists" or badly
meaning appeasertare in favor of disen-
tangling the United States, and if pos-

sible Chiang at well, from the military
trap in the off-sho-re islands. The issues
involved are debatable, to be sure, and
the working out of the ways and means
to disentangle the commitment calls for
deUberaUon and debate.But the issues
cannot bedisposed ot by contemptuous
adjectives, like "well-meanin- and by
tainted epithet like pacifist and appeaser.

This a very serious business,involving
the vital interests of the United States
throughoutthe world. Those who hold the
view that these off-sho-re islands are a
UabUlty and a dangerous entanglement
Include military leaders andstatesmen
here and abroad who need fearno com-
parisonwith Adm. Radford,Adm. Carney,
Gen. Van Fleet, or Sen. Knowland be
the comparison on the ground of their
professional competence, their political
experience and wisdom, or their record
of resistanceto tyranny.

Stork Helpers
PITTSBURGH, Pa. W Ambulance

drivers of the PittsburghPoUceDept often
are nicknamed "stork assistants"by fel-

low officers. Now they wIU be entitled to
the more formal title "obstetrical first
aldmen." The Utie wiU be Included in a
certificate to be given to poUcemen com-
pleting a course taught by Dr. Clarence
Ingram.

Fifty poUcemen all ambulanea
drivers enrolled for the first classes.

Officer John Pektas, a member of the
poUce force for 14 years, was the student
picked as most likely to succeed. He has
assistedat 44 deliveries and says; "Moth-
ers and children allhave done weU."
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GadgetsTo MeetMany
NeedsAte On Market

Whetherrw'n a aardtatr er a
would-a-e poker player er jaet
harried parent trying to teeeh tin
Jddi Ota vatee e money, there's
something mw on aw market to
peed yeu ea dm way ta saeeees.
On mw deriee atrtema-tfcall-

provide Jaet the right imowt ef
water or Mam feea for hm reat

I nystemof a plant The gadget con--
eists ova piece w tuwng a fua-n- el

and a abort atrip of plastic

2 price
sale
TUSSY

, CREAM
DEODORANT

Mo teateatdeodorant

IO 1 NOW

50L--
Instantly(tops
perspiration odor,
protect yoa 24 boon
and more! Cheeks
pertpiradea
toolatere bo
waiting to dry!

BBaBBaBBBBaaaaaaaa

jm

Weaf

JAM

Safe for normal skin.
delicate fabric I "
LhakedTheeOnly

12 priceI

tubby
amOK DBODORANT

Large 1 abasow 50 -
liinmi'iMTa.Tiib1 7 1 1 f If 'J il ' P!

-- . y w... v

to feetoe Hm teMag ta the pleat

Perhepayew ambHteat ara di-

rected toward the poker table m--
etee ef Mm garden. H yen aUll
alto am the relet yea don't seed
ta stuff yearway. Justearryalong
la year packetaeardwith all the
rulea and take a peek when you
get confuted.

Doe Junior eomplala about his
allowance? Help Mm learn the
value of every penny of It with an
Ingenious game that Include a
time rack, dally time cards and
weekly pay envclooes. Each time
he washesthe ear or mows the
lawn he put It down on his time
card and then collects on pay day.

if you save back issuesof maga-
zines to cheek regularly you can
put them in hard-boun- d Jackets
with the help of a kit (hat shows
you how to make your own books.
It suppliesall the materials you'll
need, too.

Anyone who's approaching the
agewnen two pairs of glassesare
a necessity (but who doesn't like
Dirooais) will ana a special case
with compartments for two pair
expeclally handy. Fine for sum-m- er

too, when you may tote both
sunglassesand regular specs.

Want to attract birds to your
premises? Feed them, then. One
attractive bird-feed- er Is modeled
like a hurrican lamp with the
lamp chimney holding the grain
and seed.Another, made especial
ly for an ear of com, will bring
cardinals on the run, or should it
be "on the wing."

Mrs. J. W. Wootan has had as
her gueststhis week Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barhms of Corning, Calif.,
W. H. Miller of Abilene and Jennie
Shields of Spur.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

fith and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 ajn. Holy Communion
9:30 ajn. Family Worship

11:00 a.m. Morntag Worship
Thursdays

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Holy Days

10:00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
Rector

f.

Secretaries'
WeekTb Be
NotedHere
National fceraaariaa' Wee,

wnea mm aeoa peeesetasosi aa
Apra Mi M, wftl ba eaoefYed leeal
ly wHk a program aa radea sta
tion KBST at 11 a.m. Wadaasday.
At teat time, J. K Yean Jr.,
Mrs. Harold Xala aad Mr. Rat--
sell atringfellow will appear aa a
panel to dlscvet the. work.

Mrs, Kala k a mambar-at-larg- a

of taa national ergaateataeaand
hopes to start a chapter ia this
city. She may ba called at 44628
any time after 4:30 p.m. or at any
time during the weekend by those
interested In forming a clue. Re
quirement for membershipInclude
two years experienceas a secre
tary.

Purposeof the group la to elevate
the standards of' the secretarial
profession; ;to provide educational
benefits and to sponsor civic and
social activities. Workshops are
held at various Interval during
which suggestions ara given on
better grooming,ethicsof the pro
fession, ana otter subjects touch-
ing on the work.

The national organization was
started in 1942, and there are now
more than 13,000 members, with
more than 350 chapters.The group
holds a convention each year In
July. This year, the meeting will
be In Chattanooga,Tenn. In 1956,
Detroit will be the host city.

Ackerly High School
YearbooksArrive

ACKERLY The 1955 year-boo-ks

for the high school recently
arrived. It Is named"The Eagle."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry
of Lamesa recently visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Ras-
berry.

Mrs. John Beal and children re
cently visited her mother, Mrs. M.
C. Grigsby, In Big Spring.

A guest In the home of Delbert
Baker this week has beenEdward
Woods of Lamesa.

Mrs. Bruce Craln was a guest In
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Parker of Stanton, Friday
evening.

TEL ClassMeets
Ten membersattendedthe meet-

ing of the TEL Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. Bemlece
Slater gavo the devotion and Mrs.
Beatrice Readoffered the open
ing prayer. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
dismissedthe group with a prayer.
Guests were Mrs. J. R. Copeland,
Mrs. TJ. M. Mehgerand Mrs. Theo
Andrews.

For Thrifty Young People . .
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STRATO-BAN- K

An ulfra-modar- n, axcltlng savingsdevice that will

attract tha young folks and encourage them to save

their coins.

The youngsters can "sheet the moon" with pen

nlea, nickels, dimes andquHrters.

They can be taught early the habit of thrift and

this modern mechanical coin bank will amuse them as
It educates.

The Sfrato-lan- k Is an all-met- zinc die casting

9V Incheslong, with the moon 2V Inches In diameter.

Hand finished In lasting and'attractive lacquers,

Your children will leve It and will fee building an
a

account to hela shew them the tmaertanco of reguUf
savings,

At&Tht

First Federal Savings & loan

oa) MSir!
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3 Yow Saving
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ChurchCeremonyUnites
Eva Newcomer,Airman

Sva aaa Heweoenet', aaaavar
tt nw Rr. aad Mrs. X. G. Jfew--

, ltS Mtttot, beaama the
i Lt. XMarga Harry AWn

ac Window, Mtaa.. fJaaday
at ta Mt. Ziea Miaaira

ary Baptiat Charca. The arM- -
sraeatkawNMat Mr. aad Mrs.
FeH B. Alexander of Wxadetn.

Marry 1L RebartaeaTof Waea read
the aouWe ring eeremaaybefore
an areh of fernand eafla Httaa.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a IwWte street-lengt- h

dress of embroideredSatin
cotton, prince style wHh a scal-
loped neckline and sfeevee, fitted
bodice and full skirt. Her aecea-sorlc-s

were rhlnestorie necklace
and earrings, white gloves and
pearllzedlizard pumps,

Her shoulderlength veil waa at-
tached to a crown of seedpearls
and rhlnestones.Her flowers were
pink rosebuds, white carnations
ana ivy leaves.

Mrs. T. A. Chrestman,sister e4
the bride was matron of honor.
She wore a dress of nastel blue
combination laca and linen, prin
cess style with scallopedneckline
and sleeves.Her small hat was of
the same material and other ac
cessorieswere while. She wore a
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions.

Wesley Alexander,brother of the
bridegroom, Wlndoin, Minn, waa
best man. Usherswere Earl New
comer and T. A. Chrestman.

Ring bearerswere Eldon Chrest-
man and Eddie Newcomer, neph-
ews of the bride.Flower girls were
Lou Anna Mlsck and Connie
Chrestman, nieces of the bride.
They were dressed In identical
blue dresses with lace trimmed
ruffles and pink rosebudcorsages.

The mother of the bride was
attired In a navy blue nylon lace
dress with white accessories.Her
Hower was a white gardenia.

Airs. Nile Cole, dressedIn a taa
linen, sang "Because." Mrs. Min-
nie Anderson, pianist, played pre-nuptl-al

music and the traditional
weddingmarches.

For somethingold the bride wore
her mother's wedding band; some--
uung Borrowed was her sisters
bracelet and she wore a blue
garter.The penny In her shoe was
given to ner by a former teacher,
Clyde Ross of Dell.

At the reception.In the Newcomer
home,the lace-lai-d tablewas center
ed with an arrangementof Iris and
Ivy. The three-tiere-d cake, madeby
the bride's sisters was decorated
with pink rosesand smalr-bell- s and
toppedwith a miniature bride and
groom.

Mrs. L. V. MIsek and Mrs. WaIIm- -

Collins served,andMrs. JamesJeff--
coat registeredapproximately

For her going away dress the
bride chose a two niece eeeshell
white silk faille with pink acces--
sones. Her corsage was of pink

LeadersSelected
At ClassParty

Four groupleaderswere elected
at a meeting of the t.t.t, Sunday
School Class of the Rantlst IVmnU
Thursday evening In the home of
Airs, james uammon. They are
Mrs. Delbert Simpson,Mrs. Vera
E. Christie.Mrs. Melvin Baker and
Mrs. Bruce Hogue. t

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Newell Dcrryberry, and the open--
us prayer was ouerea Dy aits.
Leaiand Edwards. Games were
played, and secretpa gifts were
exchanged. Refreshments were
served to 13.

Vincent Woman
To Show Landscapes

Mrs. Dorothy Whitaker of Vin
cent has been Invited to exhibit
some of her paintings as guest
artist or the FarthestNorth Art
Guild. This guild is In Fairbanks,
Alaska and hasspecifiedMrs. Whit-aker- s

West Texas landscapes.
Mrs. Whitaker la an active mem-

ber of the Texas Fine Arts Asso-
ciation and plans to attendthe an-
nual meeting in Austin, April 30
through May 1.

LambsIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Frisky little lambs la the two-col-or

transfer process which re-
quires no embroidery range In
slie from 2 to 31a Inches; colors
are rose-pin-k with skyblue. Four-
teen adorablemotifs for play suits,
creepers, pajamas, bibs, the
squares of a crib spread. All In-

structions for transferring and
laundering,

Send25 cents for PATTERN No,
47. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages,ISO designsfor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pt--

j teraa,Only 25 ceate.
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"ConquestOf Space"
Walter Brook and Phil Foster show fear it approachingmeteors
In outer space In this scene from the Technicolorpicture,"Conquest
of Space." The film plays today through Tuesday atthe State.

Suspense-To-The-En-d Promised
In Ritz PictureBlackWidow'

Detectivestoriesare not all alike.
Proof of this Is the offering to-

day at the Bits. "Black Widow"
stara Van Heflln. Ginger Rogers,
Gene Tlerncy, George Raft, and
Peggy Ann Gamer In a thrilling
murder case which should keep
you guessinguntil the last scene.

Van Heflln plays a Broadway
producer who entertains a social
climber, PeggyAnn Garner, In his
apartment while his wife, Gene

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

S. "Black
Widow" with Van Heflln and
Ginger Rogers.

WED.-THU- R. "The Bob Mathlas
Story" with Bob Mathlas and
Ward Bond. Also, "Billy Gra-
ham."

FRI.-SA- T. "Run for Coyer" with
James Cagncy and Jean Hers-ho-lt

BAT. KID SHOW "Treasure of
the Golden Condor."

STATE
S. "Conquestof

Space" with Walter Brooke and

JamesCagney,

John Derek In

WesternPlay
"Run for Cover" stars James

Cagney and John Derek at the
Itltz Friday and Saturday. The
Technicolor VlstaVislon western
picture Is a film about a reformed
gunflghtcr.

Cagney befriends a young man,
Derek, aboutthe same age as his
own son would have been had he
lived. He attempts to help the boy
get a Job and live a respectable
life on a ranch where Cagney has
fallen in love with the owner's
daughter, Vlveca Llndfors.

The two men later become law
officers when the town is threaten-
ed by lawless bank robbers. At
this climax, Derek begins to show
Cagney all the tricks he has been
taught.

The film is another in the tradi-
tion of "Shane" which played at
the State a few weeks ago.

$50,000 Pledged
TOPEKA, Kan. UV-- At least $50.-00-0

has beenpledgedtowarda goal
of one million dollars for construc-
tion of a "Cowboy Capital of the
World" museum at Dodge City,
Kansas.

Ml

The
New, '

the2nd A

SOUTHWEST PREMIERE

WED.. APRIL 37 i:10P.M.

"tLLL1

Cinerama

Tlerney is away visiting her moth'
er. He meets Peggy at a party
given oy Ginger Rogers and Hus-
band, Reginald Gardner.

When Gene Tierncy returns
from her trip, she is displeased
at what has been going on while
she was away, but almost accepts
Heflln's Innocentprotestations
when she finds a dead body in the
bathroom. The murder brings
detective GeorgeRaft on the scene

Eric Fleming.
WED.-THUR- S. "The OtherWom-

an" with Cleo Moore and Hugo
Haas.

FRI.-SA- "Tarzan. Ape Man"
with Johnny Welsmuller and
Maureen O'Sulltvan.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Francis Joins the

Wacs" with Donald O'Connor and
Julia Adams.

TUES.-WE- "House of Wax"
with Vincent Price.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. 'Tall in the
Saddle" with John Wayne.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Last Time I

Saw Paris" with Elizabeth Tay-
lor and Van Johnson.

TUES.-WE- "The Groom Wore
Spurs."

THURS.-FI- "Sabrlna" with
Humphrey Bogart and Audrey
Hepburn.

SAT. "Killer Ape" with Johnny
Welsmuller.

JET
SUN.-MO- "West of Zantlbar"

with Anthony Steele and Sheila
Sim.

TUES.-WE- "Underwater" with
Jane.Russelland Gilbert Roland.

THURS.-FIt- l. "Vanishing Prairie,"
a Walt Disney true life adven-
ture.
SAT, "Hell Raiders of the
Deep."

.V Sivs. ,1 iisLB '
M ssW h "bbibbH

At Jet
Star of "Wesfof Zaiuibar" to-

night and Monday at the Jet
Drive-i- n theater.
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BREAKFAST CLUB
SWIFT & COMPANY

"
QUAKER OATS

CHEVROLET Division of General Motors

9:25 A. M. Monday-Frida-y

WHISPERING STREET
CARNATION MILK

BETTY CROCKER
GENERAL MILLS

MondayWoelnowlay FrWay

11:15 A.M. 1.30 P, M. 3:25 P. M.
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Murder, Mystery, CinemaScope
Oan Tlernev and Gfrwer Meters discussa nrofelem In this seen
from "Black Widow" playing today through Tuesdayat the Kite.
The film also stars Van Heflln, George Raft and Peggy Ann Garner.
It Is filmed In color and Cinemascope.

who begins to unravel the mystery,
As la usual with murder mys-

teries, the murderer la the least-obvio-

suspect.That is, until Raft
figures, it all out.

Peggy Ann Garner will be re-

membered from her Academy
Award winning performancein "A
Tree Grows In Brooklyn." But In

that film, she was a new "child- -

star." Peggy is now 22 years old
and has all the earmarks ofbeing
an Award winning adult actress.

George Raft andGinger'Rogers,
of course,have been aroundHolly-
wood almost as long as the film
capitol. Raft mads his reputation
as a gangsterin his eirly pictures.
"Scarface" being the typical type
of movie of hls stardom.

Ginger Rogers was the "Marilyn
Monroe" of the twenties. One
scene In "Black Widow" has her
displaying her figure in a bathing
suit. She hasn't changed much
since the early days.

This color CinemaScope film
combines the talents of many of
the top notch stars In Hollywood.

Van Heflln is familiar to just
about all movie-goe- rs after his
part in the popular "Shane." And
Gene Tlerney also Is a star ma-
terial in Hollywood, although she
hasn'tmademany recentpictures.'
One of her first films was "Tobac-
co Road."

"Black Widow" was taken from
Patrick Quentin'sbook of the same
name. The film is directed and
producedby Nunnally Johnson.He
also wrote tne screen piay.

CineramaProcess
Offers Its First
Commercial Film

WhenJ'ClneramaHoliday" opens
at the Melba Theater, Dallas,on
April 27, audienceswill witnessthe
first commercial attraction ever
made for exhibition in the unique
Cineramaprocess.This Is because
the first presentation, "This r
Cinerama," was never intended to
be more than a demonstration
of the processjtsclf, a demonstra
tion inai captured we uenri ana
imagination of the American pub-
lic to such an extent that It made
theatrical history.

"Cinerama Holiday" was made
by one of America's most distin-
guished producers,Louis de Roche-men- t,

with a story line derived in
part from "America Through A
French Looking Glass." by Renee
and Pierre CossetIts stars,Betty
and John Marsh, of Kansas City,
Mo., and Beatrice and Fred Trol-le-r,

of Zurich, Switzerland, have
never before appeared in movies.

"Cinerama Holiday" Is credited
as having even, more thrills than
"This Is Cinerama." notably a
bobsled run at St Moritz. Switzer-
land, and a Jetrplane flight with
the U. S. Navy's famed Blue An-

gels, who take oft from the air-
craft carrier Lake Champlaln.

SpaceFlght Is

DramatizedIn
StateOffering

Producer George Pal brings the
wonders of space flight to the
screen again in "Conquest of
Space" starting today and playing
through Tuesdayat the State.

The Technicolor picture should
be as good or better than his
earlier space pictures "Destina-
tion Moon" and "War ot the
Worlds." This picture takes place
after a "space station" has been
hung in the sky as a stepping
stone to the Moon,

However, the course of the first
ship to head for outer space is
changedat the last minute to be
"Destination Mars" instead. At
that far distant point in the future,
the Earth has run out of valuable
resources which can be supplied
only from Mars.

The adventures of the crew of
this first ship is exciting and dan-
gerous. The photography in the
film make the scenesappear very
realistic, Science-Fictio- n fans
should be very pleased with the
production.

Delinquency Blame
Not For Parents

DALLAS. Tex. IfJ-- Dr. Manuel
M. Kscudcro says that blaming
mom and dad for all Juvenile

to fantastic,
"it used to be said that seme

cWMre arc ut bara bad' be
teU a rtfwWr. "The we went
to Mm extreme and decided
tkt oBvlronmeAt was everything.
Now too much reproach has been
unfairly peured. onto mothers and
twwri."

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., 24, 1955

'May Is Movie Month'
Proclamation The Mayor

By official proclamaUenof the
mayor, "May Is Movie Month" to
Big Spring.

Mayor G. W. Dabncy has made
the designationIn cooperation with
local theatres as they Join in a
general observance of stressing
movies as prime entertainment

His proclamation follows:
, "WHEREAS, The motionjlcture
theatres of the City of Big Spring
representan important and uiuque
activity, not only as progressive
businessenterprises,but also as a
community service and

"Whereas, with characteristic
optimism, spkk and eattuslasm,
the theatres of Big Spring are.hav-
ing a Motion Picture TheatreCele-
bration, BBd

"WHEREAS, This celebration
win bring to the thousandsof movie

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Coofes

May will be "Movie Month" at
the Big Spring theaters, according
to Ike Robb, manager. Arrange-
ments have been made to bring
the very best In moving picture
entertainment to Big Spring dur
ing the month, he said.

There are many new pictures
which will have their first runs
at the Hltz. Only films which were
considered very good by local
movie-goe- rs will be brought back
to the other theaters, headded.

In all. it looks like a gala month
at the theaters for the

Make plans now to
watch, the marqueesduring May.

How rould you like being killed
ten times?

Not a very rood prospect: Ernest
Borgnlne, currently starring In
"Run For Cover" at the Ritz. has
been killed In all ten pictures he
has appeared in. And, he says he
u about ready to live tnrougn a
film for a change.

As he puts It, "Hollywood Is kill
ing me."

V --J

Dr. Weraher voa Braun. techni
cal director of the Army's Guided
Missiles Project, predicts that man
will lean Into interplanetary space
in a few short years. Subject of
the film "Conquest Of space" at
the SUte Is the problem to be
faced in such an adventure.

Apparently, the makers of the
film believe that It can be done
safely and easilynow. All the ma--1

terlals are at nana anareaay tor

'FOUR-TIME- R'

TICKETS SOLD
BY JUNIORS

Are you a
You are If you've bought

some special motion picture
tickets from members ot the
JuniorClass of Big SpringHigh
School.

The Juniors, la cooperation
with the Big Spring Theatres,
are currently offering a special
block of tickets good at any
ot the localmovie houses dur-
ing the month of May at a
total price of 52. The high
schoolers are taking 20 per
cent of the sales to finance
class activities.

Juniors are offering the spe-
cial tickets now through April
30, and the special ducatswill
be good during the month of
May only.

Object back of the promo-
tion is to stress"May Is Movie
Month" in Big Spring, andalso
to encouragea attend-
anceot the flickers during that
month.

Original Tarzan,
Weismulltr, Back -

In Feature
Tl,- - nrlirlnil T.nl BflHrV-- .

ed by Johnny Welsmuller. snakes
a return engagementat the State
in "Tarzan, the Ape Man" Friday
and saturaay.

The picture relateshow Jane, as
portrayed by Maureen O'Sulllvan,
came to be Tarxaa'a mate In the
African It seemsshe was
on a safari looking for the Ele-phan-t'a

Burial Ground" In rr
i h.iin rirh an Ivorv But she
is kidnaped by tho "a ."
anaa wva grewi v

However, he takes her back to
t... f.riu.i. Th iifari is tfcea at
tacked by a herd of ae u to
be rescuedby xarsau aw a
of elephants. After locating th
graveyard of the elephants Mau-

reen's father dies and she goa to
live with Tarssn la the tree-top- a.

The Talking Mule
Donald O'Connor tries to give Francis the brush-of-f In this teen
from "Francis Joins that Wacs" today and Monday at the Lyric

April 13

By
Of

entertain-mentwis-e,

Statt

Jungles,

goersof Big Spring and community
a concentrationofvoutstaudlng film
productions during the month of
May,

"NOW. THEREFORE. I. G. W.
Dabney, Mayor of the;City 6f Big
Spring, do hereby proclaim the
month of May as "MAY IS MOVIE
MONTH," in Big Spring, and re
questthat encouragementand sup
port be given to sucn aggressive
plans and salute the motion pic
ture theatre people who diligently
strive to provide the best enter
tainment for the men, women and
children of our city.

"In Witness Whereof, I have
hereuntoset my hand and caused
the Great Seal ot the City of Big
Spring to be affixed this the 24
day of April, 1355."

G. W. Dabney
MAYOR

use. Financial problems appear to
be the draw-bac- k.

.However, tho space station of
many news stories, in realistically
pictured In the film. You don't
think maybe the thing is already
built?

Remember thefirst realgood 3--D

film to appear,"House of Wax"?
Well, it's back at the Lyric Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Starring Vincent Price, the film
Is not in 3--D this time, but it is
still a cood movie, especially if
you like your entertainmentsprin
kled with adashof horror.

Walt Disney's' Academy Award
winning "Vanishing Prairie" will
be at the Jet Thursday and Fri
day. If you missed It before catch
it this time through,

It Is,as good as "The Living
Desert only not quite as amus-
ing. It is an accuratepictorial re-

view of the conditions which we,
in this part ot the country, can
appreciate.

.

Portrayingone'sown life in mov-
ing pictures is apparently the new
fad in Hollywood. Bob Mathlas and
his wife play themselvesin "The
Bob Mathlas Story" at the Ritz
this week.

You probably remember "Crazy-legs-"
In which Hlrsch played him-

self as a football star. Surprising-
ly enough, the athletesare pretty
good actors. Of course, It Is prob-
ably easy to portray your own
life, but Hlrsch made a comeback
as tho star of "Unchained" which
played here last week.

Thus, if you want a job in Hol-

lywood, first get a role as your-
self and go on from there. At least
it sounds easy.

BobMathias,
Billy Graham

Films Together
A twin bill will be offered at

the Ritz Wednesday and Thursday.
The life of an Olympic Champion,
Bob Mathlas, will be told la "The
Bob Mathlas Story" and a story
centering around the resargeace
of religious faith today is told in
"The Mighty Fortress," starring
Billy Graham.

Bob and Melba Matfelas portray
themselves in the story Of Bob's
life. Mathlas is persuadedby his
father, coach, mother, sister and
sweetheart to eater the 1948
Olympic tryouts for the Decathlon.
He makes the team and wtea the
ten event field test at Wembley,
Eneland.

Coming back to the United
States, he enters Stanford Uni-
versity and becomesa football star.
In 1952, he enters the Olympics
again and at Helsinki. FlaUad. he
becomes the only athlete to win
the Decathlona secondtime.

The Billy Grahamstory was pre-
pared from approximately39 thou
sand feetoi film snot Dy expert
cameramen. Narrator of the pic-
ture Is Westbroek Van Voerhls,
who once was the voice of "Time
Marches On."

Hugo HaasStar,
Author, Director
And Producer

Hugo Haas directed, produced,
and wrote "The Other Woman,"
a film in which he is the star
actor. The picture plays Wednes
day and Thursdayat the State.

Cleo Moore plays the feminine
Interest in this picture and trys to
blackmail a director, Haas, for
$50,000 or publicly exposehim. Her
efforts get Haas fired from hk
job and almost get him in marital
trouble.

But. in a fit of rage, he mur
ders her. The climax of the film
is his attempt to get away with
the deed.

A New Angle
SEATTLE Vet Sandra Acetturo

has comeup with a new twist to an
old customconnectedwith the ad-

ditions to the family.
After the arrival of a baby

brother, 14 -- year-- old Sandra nt
her parents, the Louie Accenttu--
ros, one better.

While papa was passingout ci
gars, she was giving all-da- y suck
ers to her friends at Alexander
Hamilton Junior High School.

The suckerswere Inscribed;
"It's a boy."
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OJ The Wisp!

$22.95
JACKIE NIMBLE, favorite designer of junior size

fashionables,frostssheerestdotted swisswith a mite

of white! The dressis styled with a cumberbundand

a greatwoosh of a skirt (your waist will look inches

smaller!) The jacket is brightest, whitest birdseye

pique. This is a dressyou'll love! Perfectfor a party

r portrait by JACKIE NIMBLE.
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MRS. EDWIN A. HENNINGSON

Miss Belk Is Wed To

Lt. E. A Henningson
In a double ring ceremony at the

First Christian Churchon April 16,
Dolores Belkdaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Belk. 907 Main, be
came the bride of Lt Edwin A
Henningson. The bridegroomIs the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hen
nlngson of Watervllet, N. Y.

The wedding vows were repeat-
edbeforean archwayof candelabra
trimmed with greenery,andan em
bankmentof gladioli. Organ music
and chimeswere played by Betty
Earley, who accompaniedRussell
Logan as he sang "Because." "I
Love You Truly" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a dressof white
nylon-cotto- fashionedwith a long
fitted torso, and trimmed with tiny
coveredbuttons.The bouffantskirt
was walta-lengt- The sleeveswere
fitted below the elbow, and the Pe-
ter Pan collar was trimmed with
lace.

An elbow-lengt-h double veil of
nylon tulle was attachedto a cap
sprinkled with seed-pearl- s. Her
flowers were white camellas and
featheredcarnations.

Beverly Belk attendedher sister
as maid of honor. Her dress was
of blue nylon-cotto- n, madewith fit-

ted bodice and high neckline. Her
flowers were blue featheredcarna-
tions and she wore a headdressof
the same.

Best man was Lt William Scho-de- r.

Usherswere Jim Fisher and
Don Burton. In charge of the reg-

ister was Mrs. Daryl Bennett

ELLEN KAY.E

ImEMilm
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After a wedding trip to
York, the couple will be at home
In San Marcos.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
High School and of Hen-dric-k

Memorial School of Nursing
In Abilene. She has beenemployed
at Malone-Hoga- n Clinic. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Watervllet
High School and receivedhis com
mission as jet pilot at Webb Air
Force Basewith the classof April
14.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Jean Fortenberryof Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burton of Abi
lene, Mrs. J. B. Clark of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manning
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speer
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Forehandof Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bennett of Loralne and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale McNew of Ozona.

Shower Compliments
Mrs. Willingham

Mrs. J. J. Willingham was com-
plimentedby members of the City
Firemen's Auxiliary Friday eve-
ning when the group met In the
home of Mrs. O. W. Laws.

Mrs. B. F. Lopar assistedMrs.
Laws In serving refreshments to
12 members.

Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep and Mrs.
Edison Taylor will be hostesses
for the May meeting.

HIplIne Strategy,

authorized by --the

Incomparable

Ellen Kaye
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CostumeJewelry,M$s

Afore Sparkle, Color
Mother's Day, graduation gifts

and maybe a birthday gift all can
make your head reel trying to
think of an appropriate remem-
brance1 An always acceptable gilt
for just about any age Is a piece
or a set of costume Jewelry.

This season,especially, some of
the' Jewelry Is hard to distinguish
from "the real thing." A new
method for this line has been
adopted In setting stones, and now
lt Is done by hand just as more
expensiveornaments are created.
With prongs to hold each stone
separately, more sparkle Is given
to it

Remember Grandmother's cro-
cheted doilies and borders? Now,
enamel-coate- d metal Is done in a
filagree closely resembling that
handwork and then studded with
glittering rhlncstoncs in various
colors,.More color Is addedto sum-
mer attire by the coated metal
holding moonstones of pink, blue,
yellow or In mulU-shade- s.

Navette stones, those clear oval
stones In lively colors as amethyst,
pink, blue, amber and others, are
used in the increasingly-popula- r
ropes. You may find them, too,
combined with pearls to make
necklaces,earrings and bibs.

"The flowers that bloom in the
Spring, tra-la,-" will be hard put
to be more beautiful than the flow-
er Jewelry being worn this season.
There are daisies In colors that
never have grown In a garden,
such as white and black, white
and navy, and red andwhite. 'Oth-
er combinations, all with small

'
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never

Seeour
line of

now.

ofgrowroom
and too

outof

at top with'
bo- y-

tapes.
to Hi "years.

White or pastel,
yri. 5c

(on 6 mot.
J11
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yrs,

The
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stonesfor the centerof the flower,
are and black, white and
yellow, pink and blue and tange
rine and black.

Another In the floral motif is
called the buttercup and Is made
of plastic petals with
centers. will around
the neck on the ears or
pinned to a dress. They may be
bought In colors far from
the Idea of a buttercup,
too, as they are In citrus, red,
blue, avocado, lilac and tango, be-

sides pink and white.
In another of flower

there Is a of
frosted beads and

The earrings, and
come In a wide range of

pastel multi-color-s.

alone,makes
of chalk white or.dra

matic red. In It may
be teamedwith

or with tiny silver beads. Ba-
roque style beads may
be with the of

make Into styles that
will give your attire a lift, is

in new and col-

ors. There Is a shade named
pagan pink,
both pink and blue, and they arc
the pale tones. From these, the
range is mauve, periwinkle, lilac,
cornflower,
yellow, frosty orange,and ever so
many other titles.

In all its rich tones,has
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delights.
, .swt noughfo tat
Justbetweenu . . . Carter'ssecretreapo
for thewhole world's yummiest wear.
Gently knitted (finest ever picked

blendedwith rare . . . with
, . with love. Extragoodness

Jiffonnecks,tenderNevabind

freshest that
needsironing. Expecting

anangel? complete
Carter'sfamous

layette.knits 11161
chock-fu-ll

CarterSet,
...won'tshrink

fit

Starting
cupcake
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SHIRT, DlapenJa
Infants

79c,
Bosebudto;lH ;

JACKET bunny),
Itosebuds.
Pastels,

PANTI-DRES- Jlffop-Nevabln- d.

Rosebuds. $1.35

yellow

rhlnestone
blossom

wrist,

removed
ordinary

yellow,
collection

jewelry, combination
imported porce-
lain. necklaces
bracelets

Porcelain,
ornaments

combinations,
rhlnestone rondel-le- s

porcelain
highlighted sparkle

rhlncstoncs.
Catalin,

available exciting

another, "prim",

turquoise, avocado,
enticing

Copper,

rm

here's
baby

cotton
frosted comfort

staved
easy-o-n

sleeves, fabric

SS

HANDV-CUF-F Jlffon-Xcvabin- Vhlta
or 34 wos. JlO
PasteU.34 mo. HAO

fRosebuds.JU5 ,

TYKES P PANT,
White or pastel,.1--3 yrs. Mc

CARTER SUNSUTT. Pastel or red. 1150

MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CARTEL'S KNITS!
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1 Across From Settles
RUNNELS

l

These

summer

In

now mderfona (fe enameling
process, and it can be found In
delicate and enduring spring col-

ors. Especially appropriate as a
gift for an artist are the earbobs
in the shape of a small easel;
there are cufMInks. to match, too.
Other shapes in this metal are

squares,and buttons with
their matching cufMInks, pins and
bracelets.

Come in and select vour
baby gifts from Zale'e
large assortmento! quaK
ity gifts at Zale's tin-y-
prices.Convenientweekly
terms.

.?L
75c

FeederBaby
Spoon

y
$1.40

Gold-mia- d lock! with
Uny link chain. Daintily
naiared.

$3.95
SUrtr-pIat-d piggy bask
to satr baby'spinnU.
A ptrftct aUt.

4

EXPERT RUG

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth immunization. Call
S&J DUKACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

$1.50
Educator Set, silver-plat- ed

spoon
fork. Sterling Inlaid.

&? $2.50
For the dlaptr Ml
lUrllsg tllrtr dldy pins.

$1.65
Baby's In fine

quality silver plate.
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JON RANDALL MOCK
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Mock

709 W. 15th
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ANNETTE FELTS
Paughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Felts

RED, Vincent '
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MARTHA ZANN LEWIS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lewis

1100 E. ICth
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JOHN H. BOOHER
Sou of Mr and Mrs. W. II. fiooner

1U2 N. Bell
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DFB?4 VfN ROBERTSON
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troyce W Robertson

1206 Mulberry Ave,
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BEVERLY LYNN RUTENBACK
Daughterof Mrs. B. A. Rutenback

1305 Marllo
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SAM HARRELL RICE"

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rice
2102 sH MoeUceUo
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BIG SPRING HERALD

'Personality' Babies
TiNrt nriH. twtakteyl yMf ladr Wt
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Ntw Fabrics
Transform
Old Screens

A major necessityfor any nur--i
sery U a sturdy screenthat's easy
to keep clean, to shield crib or
bathlnottefrom drafts.

It's easy to transform a dingy

old screen Into a gay decorative

asset for .baby's room, by cover-

ing It Trtlh one of the new plastic
printed fabrics In whimsical nur-

sery designs.The fabric Is sold by

the yard, and may be used for
playpen pads, crib bumpers and

other uses.
To cover a screen, measureac-

curately and cut two piecesof fab-

ric for each panel, one for each
side. Cut fabric about a half-inc-h

narrower than the panels, so that
they may beheld firmly In place by
strips of colored adhesive tape
which will co-c- r not only the edge
of the fabric and.rim of the screen,
but will stick along the edge of
each panel as well.

It's the work of only a few min-
utes to cut the fabric and tape In
place.

Stork Club
VANCOUVER. Wash, in Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Powers became
grandparentsand ts

within two hours.
Their granddaughter,Mrs. Har-

vey Gllmore, 19. gave birth to a
son In a Salem,Ore.,hospital.Two
hours later their daughter, Mrs.
m.nrtn T McAllister. 40. cave
birth to a girl in the same hospi
tal.

Tn (Vim rnnrw nf events. Mrs.
McAllister also became a grand
mother, ana Airs, uumore goi a
new sister.

Baby Gift
Looking for an unusual gift for

a n 1itra? tfenfect trlcV nf the
week is a three-piec-e set of baby
silverware fork" and two spoons-pack-aged

with a washabledoll in a
zfooered bunting which can be
used .to keep a bottle warm. Also
in the package is a plastic bib for
baby. The insulated doll bunting
will, keepa bottle warm or cool for
four hours, it is said.

Mealtime Fun
Baby can have entertainment

along with his meals, with a new
'Snmerxanltln Sam" nlastlc doll

which can be seton the hlgh-cha-ir

tray. The sanirary piasuc aou.
which always lands right side up,
comes completewith a baby silver
fork and spoon.

WINNERS
(C"nutd from Page 1)

choice of ten. TEvery baby in the
group deservesthehonor." said the
chairmanof the panel. "We realize,
of course, that s only our Judg-

ment that could prevail. The ten
we selected,after long study,were
those which appealedto us as out-
standing personalities. We know
that others can and will disagree.
We're Just sorry that we had to be
limited to 10 selections."

of

few of

size

size
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Tor your own
puff and have

By VIVIAN BROWN
U you want your to

be pretty, her health and
bappy.

These pointers by
will any

little girl or boy in the pink;
1. A well fed baby is usually in

humor. Make sure your
is fed on time, gets enough
and cattJhlnga that with
her.

2. A Is soothing and relax-
ing. Baby b the nervous type
who wakes at a bath just
before sleep time will put her in
the ior a good night's sleep,

3. Baby's ace with
a meal. Brush r hair and

remove the bib. Thb early start
in will pay oft
your of age to
ttd to hef own tlean-u-p chores.

4. Schedule Just Uke
or the bath.
Mother to guide during

this period, and child experts say
C cuid should have the
ef Mower's individual al--
far at leastone a day.

lair 9Ai U a time.
a. A ut be kept dry

' iiima for savin

f Bt w ft I

Delight ivith a Table Linens . . .

listed arc only the many styles from which to

PureLinen LuncheonSet, with hemstitchedhems...

54x70 with 6 napkins .,. . in pink,.gold,;danVgreen a .,

v .
'

t'

and turquoise, 14.95 t
.'

PureLinen Dinner Sets, with trim. 70x108 with , .

12 napkins in pink or grey, 26.95; 70x90 with - '";

8 napkins, in grey or huntergreen, 19.95

Rayon Linen Dinner Set, by Emperial in charcoal, white, hunter

greenor turquoisewith lovely applique braid trim.

. Large 66x105 with 12 napkins, 26.95

Freely Of Our

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping
Services.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, April 1955
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Let 7iem Have Fun
Demi overdressbaby amusemtntThese latex powder

pantsaresmart comfortable, no slide fasteners,snaps
or elastic

Pretty Child Must Be
Healthy And Happy

youngster
keep

suggested
pediatricians help keep

good baby
food,

agree

bath
U

night,

mood
Wash lotion

alter

good grooming when
youngster comes

playtime
Some youngsters

them

hour
good

hhtr
a

i!Brt!'y-.- . !S''5&Z"'",'J iMa

Mother gift

a select..

lace sire

size

and

Use

her diaper changed,but she'll be
more unhappywearing it wet.

6. A youngster should be dis-

tracted when you try to dress her.
Hand her a toy or other object
during this time or If the child is
old enough to understand, talk
about a proposed outing to keep
ber mind off the dressing chore,

7. Nails are difficult to keep
clean when Baby walks around in
barefeet, and that'swhere Mom's
complexion brush comes in handy.

8. Use one of the new shampoos
that will not causetheeyesto burn
If shampoo dribbles In them. That
way you can pour clear water
over her headwithout. bendinghen
head back.

9. Let your younster run aroundI

In comfort without worrying about '

what the neighbors think. Don't
torture children with dress-u-p

domes, a comfortablecostumeforf
tots during warm weather is just t

a diaper and dry pauts. New over I

pants of latex are attractive, have t

no slide fasteners,elasticor maps I

10. Be sure that Baby gets a
good night's sleep In a comfortable
bed and naps on schedule, during '

the day Happy babies are con--
tested, restedbabies.
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--39." wide. Gay florals on navy, black, mintgrey)

. j, . ur urimn, mi '

'M? Cfttion'Lace, In pink, white, blue; foaYt.navy, or

ecru . . 36 Incheswide. 2.9I yard
u

Nylaco, lovely nylon lace In bclgo, grey, plnk,bluo
I

or ton, 45 Incheswide, 2.98 yard

Shantung,pure silk and silkand Dacronshantung

In dark andpastel colors, 42 Incheswide.

Solids, 2.98 yard . . . Prints, 3.49 yard

A bright, cheerful gift for Mother

Is a lovely chintz ...
Gayspring florals and ruffle In

rose, blue or gold on snow

white . . . will

add gay charm to any

,(l
Full bed size

12.95

other to 59.95

.n

.

HS31'Hgrainnv ,.' JillKWWLLjiweiP4B

xKKrMRMN BaM iftfff wmm

M is for Mother
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 8th

bedspread

background

bedroom.

bedspreads
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especially for baby
You will find everything you needfor baby and a complete selection of glfts-fo- r

- boby ... In new enlarged Baby Department now In the Ready-to-Weoi-",

-.' - iaby Week, May lit 7th
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4 Ctiriry Diapers,fine cotton gauze, In white only,

to 7BBBR " " '.' t , ,
-

, J

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH BBB n"BT 9V .Of

BBBBa'WHBBBUAM Bf

f

:j

4

" "

to

1 dozenbox, 3J5 '

Curlty Rosebud Diapers, rose scented.Pink blue,

r n r ..

or maize. Packageof 3, 1.75

"

Fawn DiaperCovertof nylon tricot with waterproof

plastic lining. Whites and pastel colors. Lace trim
r

for girls, 1.49 ,:. , tailored for boys, 1.29

Infant Dresses,white, pink,,mint or maize batiste,
'

hand embroidered,2.91 to 4.91 : w '

Mrs. Day's Iaby Shoes, soft sole shoesIn sizes

r.

l 0(to 3. Sandals,1;9I, tie shoes,2;9i

4- ".
''

' Diaper ias,

Insulated to keep baby?sfofrpviila at the,right

ToaMkr Dresses,6 to 18 months sizes In nylon and

organdy,embroideryand lace $m. Whites and

pastel colors, 5.9S
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-- THI FEAST IS FAST
MCOMtfOG A REVfLr YET ALETA SITS
THERE.CALM AND COOL AS AN WORT
FfGOH. At ITHfR FEAR NOR
00S WC SHOW, iUT EVERY BEATjOfHER
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DRAGDA HAN DRAINS ANOTHER CUP.

WILL THE LASH MAKE. HER MORE ATTEN-
TIVE TO HIM ? NO, HE DECIDES,. VOU
DO NOT LASH A THORCKtifRED. YET
HE LONGS TO WIN HER REGARD. HER
ADMIRATION.

FOR SO HUGE A MAW HE, 15 SURPRISINGA.V LIOHT OH
MIS FEET. Hi MIS THE LOOK Of ADMIRATION ON

, ALETA'S FACE, AND REDOUBLES ty$ EFFORTS. SHE
M1V TUiT.Uf Uli I rr I AfUt AND AO DtLAVTH

SHfXLAPS HR

THE TIME HAS COME TO PUT HIR PLAN
TO HE- - IS STUFFED'WITH FOOD
AND DRINK. SHE TURNS TOHIM AND
SWSi 7 My COUNTRY A WflQ.
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. . . WHEN 1 WAS SMALL and feeling sorry for my-

self, I lilted to imagine that I was lying cold and stilL victim of
a dread diseaseor run over by a truck.

And then my heartlessfamily, horrified andremorseful,
leaned over my casketand thesalty tearsdripped down on

my marble brow.
It was a source of great satisfaction. I promptly slept

the sleepof the angels and wasequally angelic all next day.
New that I'm grown-u-p, I understandIt's not cricket

to feel sorry for myself. When alt the world turns grim andgray,
I'm supposedto shouldermy cares like a soldier and march

bravery off in all directions.
Somehow It hasn't worked out that way. The otherday

I was driving home after a rousing round of words with the
boss and I was the great misunderstoodheroine of all time.

As I drove, I imaginedIwas tying cold and still, victim
of a dreaddiseaseor run over by a truck.

PaayAWaWeawaaaBeweVeWeWaeaaweaaaWeaaoBBSsaaBSBOBaaeBeB&sBaBaaBeBWeaBB

I am a fairly normal mother of
two vety .norma teen-a-ge boys,
15 and17. Instead ofletting them
drive me crazy, Tve decided to
enjoy them and take them in
stride from day to day. And it is
a day-to-d- ay proposition, tins
rearing teen-age-rs, loving them,
laughing with them, crying over
them, and linnVrstanding them.

Today weparentsaxe fortunate
in that many teen-age-rs feel at
ease around us. 'Why, at times
they even want to bring their
datesover to the houseafter the
movies to watch TV Sar an hour
or two. So let's let them do it
Let's beathomewhen they bring
their friendsJn. let's give them
sandwichesand hot chocolateand
makethem feel at home.Most of
alL let's trust them! They're

young but once,so let's make it
clean, happy fun for alL Mrs.
Dennett Jtainey.Tallahassee,Flo.

Apt AdvcrKseatrar
A retired minister, hopingto con-

tinue his service to mankind and
at the same time replenish his
family funds, beganselling tomb-
stones and monuments. 'For a
time businesswas slow, and the
minister was getting discouraged.

Then along came Summer and
with it his young grandson, a
college student.The two of them
discussedways and means for
enlargingthebusiness.Thegrand-
son,a firm believerhi advertising,
suggested-placin-

g a highway sign
near the minister's home "with
these words on It:

If you drink, don't drive; if

fit North IficUg. Aw, Cfciceae I, M.
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Richard Braver

you drive, don't drink; if you
drink and drive, see the Rev.
Alton Q. Smith for tombstones
and monuments of all kinds."

Mr. Jennie C. Laney, New
Boston, Texas.

Strategy t a Mrttday Party
Getting preschoolchildren to ar-
rive on time at a birthday party
poses no problem, but ushering
them out when the fun's over can
be a real challenge.

A simple bit of strategyworked
well at my five-year--old daugh-
ter'srecentbirthday party. When
it appearedtime to end thefes-
tivities while the little guests
were still on speaking terms, I
presentedeach one with a "loot
bag." I told them that as soon as
they had their .wraps on, they
were to line up at the door to re-
ceive a surprise to take home.
j3uick as a wink they donned

their things, hurried to the door,
and were elated to receive a lit-
tle wrapped gift to be opened
when they arrived home.. S.
B, Corning,N.Y.

Eya Opewtr m Bi

I usedto beoneof those irritable,
impatient persons;always grum-
bling and naggingIf things didn't
work out Justthe way I wanted.

ANYONE CAN K A GOOD PARENT! by Al Balk
THE ROYAL FAMILY Of GOLF by Martin Abromton
GENIUS GETS A CHANCE by R. J. Burl..
NEW USES FOR THE VERSATILE TAPE RECORDER

. by Norman Sklerewitz 'THE ZEST-O-F CITRUS (Recipes . . .

INVITATION TO A PROM by Allyn Rice
TV COMES TO TYONEK
INDUSTRY'S GOOD-WIL- L AMIASSADOR

by Robert Rtigibbon......
DESIGN FOR DIN4NG IN STYLE by Ruth W. Lee . .

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marjor!. Barrow
KATCHWORD KROSSWORD CONTEST ....
HOW DO YOU TEST AS A GUEST7

by Charles end Jean Komaiko, . .

REPAIR YOUR OWN SCRBtS by CharUi Ballanger
FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS

And then my heartlesscohorts, horrified and remorseful,
leaned over my casket . . .

I almostmissedastop light. I was three miles further
alongwithout having hadanyIdea1 wasdriving. It shocked me
Into caution.

Today is a beautiful day. The sun is shiningand the birds are
chortling. Not me. I'm feeling desperatelysorry for myself.

I've been thinking. '1 have a headachetedavanda sain In

- my toe. I havea right to be cross."
So I was cross.
I also thought. '"Why doesn't somethingexciting happen?

Why Is this day just like every otherday?"
So I felt abused.
I retired intoa daydream.I was lying cold and still, victim

of a dread disease. . .
I've been brought up with aJolt You knewwho was

leaning over my casket?I was!

Then lastwinter a little incident
changedmy attitude.

I had takena businesstrip to a
distant city by bus. On the way
home a badsnowstormprolonged
the trip. The driver, who was
supposed to be at thewheel only
eight hours, alreadyhad put hi
12 hours of very difficult driving.
Many of thepassengers,cross and
impatient, naggedhim constantly.
Then one old lady went up to
him and complimented him on
his expert driving under such
harassingconditions.

That one little compliment
raised the driver's spirits tre-
mendously, and it made me feel
ashamed. Now I speak kindly to
people wheneverI can,znd their
warm smilesarea wonderful re-
ward. Mrs. Neamiah Nelson,Al-
bert Lea,Minn.

A Mother's Advice to
Her Children

"You can't marry someoneyou
haven't met!" is a saying my
mother 'put in the minds of her
children assoonaswewerein our
teens. A cynical point of view?
It might seemso, but only on the
surface. And it had very little to
do with "catchinga husband."

Usually my sisters and I were
too busy with normal teen-ag- e
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pursuits to pay much attention
to the reminder. But now we
know it was aa admonition to
stir us out of comfortableruts.

It cautionedus that it's all right
to rest for a time in the familiar
and easy; but farce yourself to
prepare far 4hat new job which
now seemsunattainable;or tackle
somethingas simple as going to
that party where you're apt to
meet new people with interests
different from your own. There's
always a chanceyou'll meet just
the person or circumstancethat
will changeyour life.

We learned to exposeourselves
to "marriage" with new people,
new ideas, new experiences.
Whether it's m husbandor just a
tip about a book youVe never
read,whenyou get out andabout,
you'reapt to "catch" all manner
of good things. Sylvia Schu-
macher,Sarasota,FU.
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With the cry "Play Belli" abroad in the land once
more, the boy on our cover it e commontight
thate days.Ho typifies America" t unlimited enthu-tiai-m

for our national pettime. baseballFrom tend
lott whereyoungsters learnthe gameto the Major
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now you can make party cakes like this !
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ftt rOSlaS) bOOSl (see below). Iadudesrecipesandnew Kraft Oil method formaking this er

party cakeandmany other favorite eakes.

4-tie-r aluminum baking pans!

only$00
"""""aL-"- -l

aassaaaar
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with your baking pans!
A bmad-ee- recipebook from the famousKraft
KKeheas , . . "30 Wonderful Cakes made by

--thesewKraft OB Method." la this recipe book
. you'll Sadthesewmethod far nuking all eakes

(reejutriagsherteeuag)with Kraft AH PurpeeeOfl.
Step-by-eU- p pictures thowyouexaetlyhow to use
this bbwssethed.Use it for spiescakes,Jbeakes,
eheeakteeakes,mad Baaay etherfavoriteeakes.
Detieaousreeipesfor tool This aewKraft
Oil reeipe bookw9l beseatyoure (uader sep-

aratecover) when youasadfor yewbakiag paas.

' rBnS 818 raofl BvvpHivra8 uv8fTtOV0t 9 files; S Jp$ Wise

514 In., and3K In. (22-gau- aluminum)

nv tiuui its uuiij tu mvp uwn
Flat rims, slightly tapered sides

" Sun-ra-y finish Inside, rith natural finish on bottom
and outside
rOf GctrcOS cnV9 QOZBnB Oi Oxrlvi UvoS a WotW PaCW"
slvely for Kraft ay Mine aVttaNty Aluminum product

with label from 1 qt. bottle of NewKraft All PurposeOil (or labelsfrom two 1-- pt. bottles)
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OxANBifG amida litter of toys,
laundry, and movie magazines, a
harassedmother sighed: "Dear me!
I wish one of those child psycholo-
gists were here now. Td like to see
Jammanagethesekids!"

That'sa rmrnnnn lament,butactu-
ally, do you needa shelf of books,a
college degree,and a coursein psy-
chology to raisea family properly?

"No!" agreetwo of America'sfore-
mostauthoritieson family problems.
TheyareDr. Freda S."K". direc-
tor of the Association for Family

fAMUT

dvsvsvsvsv BwtT"

You don'tneed to raise

Living, currently in its 30th yearof
serviceto Chicago families; and Dr.
RaymondE.

of theworld's oldestandlargest
clinic, the Institute

for JuvenileResearchof theDepart-
mentof Public Welfare, Chicago.

Tf you try to become an amateur
and digest all the the-

ories,"they say, "you'll only get
an inferiority complex you'll get
moreconfused than before. Justfol-
low afew basic principlesandyou'll
do aswell asthenext family."
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Anyone can be a
a collegedegreein psychology a family properly,

Robertson, superintend-
ent
child-guidan- ce

psychologist
not
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Thus, anyonecan beapoodparent!
Here are the broad guideposts to

keep in mind, based on findings of
the specialists:

1. Baaf rr fca perfect aafaaIHHtte.
"If only angels could raise chil-

dren, none of uswould be parents,'
says a publication of the Children's
Bureau in Washington. "Youngsters
senseyour good will whenyou try.
That, plus their own sturdiness.car
ries them on in their growth."

Sodon't expecteasysuccessall the
time. You'll only get discouragedand
try too hard.

2. k coaslsfemt.
There'strouble aheadfor an um-

pire who calls an outside pitch a
ball once and a strike the next time.
Thesamegoes for parents.

"A child needsto find wro rarl
that life is predictable,"warns Dr.
FMwn. "He wantsto know what the
limits are on his behavior, and if
they constantly change he'll never
feel secure.If you say your son has
to stay indoors today, stick with it.
Otherwise, you're building trouble
ior ine luture.

This doesn'tmean being dogmatic
perpetuatingerrorsjust to be co-

nsistentbuttoddlers and teen-age-rs

alike needto know what to expect. '
3. Beat tot it aat aa the Uss.
Recently a cartoon shnurv1 K

boss starting the day by yelling at
his assistantThe 01 wOl was passed
along through secretaries, elevator
operators, and bus drivers until an
innocent son Rot snanked o h.
compensatedby kicking the dog.

Don'tmakeyour child a scapegoat
because things arent going wellTry to be well-adjust- ed yourself,"
advises Dr. Robertson. "A child
often has no problems worse than
problem parents."

4. Haw riH aeWooft aa --foflyH,
Discipline-- should be a positive

uung, not a form of punishment,"
according to Dr. Kehm.

Dr. Raymond E. Robertson
Institute for

Juvenile Research

Dr. Freda S.-- Kehm
Association for
Family living

Whether you discipline wiUi an
occasional paddling,withdrawing of
TV or otherprivileges, or by reason-
ing with a child, the main thing is
to communicate the orderly limits
you're setting.

In general, parents should do
what they're most comfortable in
doing," said Dr. Robertson.Tn dis-
ciplining a child, it is important that
he understandyour reasonfor dis-
ciplining him and that the discipline
takeplace at the time the child errs."

What Dr. lfl-- m calls "natural
punishment" is one method of ap-
proach. If a boy dawdlesuntil he's
lUcely to be late for school, shesug-
geststhat, instead of nagging him,
let him be late and face the conse-
quences of reality. And instead of
imply refusingyour boy permission

to go outdoors. It's better to explain:
"I can't let you go out, Bobby, be-

causeit's cold. I understandhow dis--



sayiwo on child

appointedyou arc, and I'm sony.
Well seeabout it tomorrow, huh?"

Don't fret about a child's occa-

sional tears or harsh words. Chil-

dren, like adults,needan outlet for
feelings of hostility. A safety valve
is normal. "The themeof a sym-

phony is more important than the
variations,"in Dr. Robertson'sopin-

ion. If there is love and consistency
in the home, and children have a
senseof belonging, isolatedlittle in-

cidentsaresoonforgotten."

5. RMbr, cUMtm passHreaah

Don't worry if your child tears
up magazines,litters his room, utters
a "wise" retort, or seemsto prefer
his pals lo his parents.It's probably
part of the "stage" he's passing
through. Thesephases which don't
occurat the sameagein every child

are more or less typical and you
shouldrecognize them:

First, the newbornbaby is testing
the "unknown" world to see if it's
trustworthy. So hk actions reflect
a hungerfor love, assurancethathis
bodily needs will be met, and an
over-a-ll feelingof trust in the world.

Second, after the first yearor so,
babieswant asmuchleewayaspos-

sible to test their bodies. In their
own way they want to use paints,
water, sand, blocks, or dolls, and
they'll even say "no" when they
mean"yes "just toassertthemselves.

Third, from about their third
through their fifth year, they show
more Initiative puncturing screens,
splattering walk, breaking dishes
trying to show what they cando.

They may boast,call you names,
ask the eternal "why," and insist on
trying to go their own way. So don't
rush them too much ("come along,
we haven'ttime to play now"), scold
them too hard ("if you rip onemore
magazine, 111 . . .")i or make their
little projectslook silly.

Fourth, about their sixth year
whenthey enterschool, they attempt

INomoretears
--from SDgp infhe eyes

lff Al IDoJIIk

good parent!
foremost authorities guidance.

to- - get really good at something
roller skating, playing jacks,work-
ing a yo-y- o. Later the collection
stagesetsin (bugs,marbles,stamps).
School is a terrific adjustment, so
don't nagthemaboutbeingdumbor
laggartInstead,encouragethem.

Fifth, asadolescencebeginsaround
the 13th year, a child reachesper-
hapsthe touchieststage.He wantsto
find himself, act grown-u- p, andhave
decisions discussed with him. He
needschallengingactivities,sensible
and patient counselingon sex and
dating,asmuch relaxationof "child-
ish" rules as possible, and help in
finding his "place in the sun."

4. M vaa mrtsMe help, seek H
tatta.

When should you consult a psy-
chologistor psychiatrist?

"When the parent feels he's ex-

haustedall hk resourcesin solving
a problem, then it's time to seek
help,"stressed Dr.Robertson."Child-guidan- ce

clinics and family-servi-ce

agencies throughoutthe country are
staffedwith peoplewho have been
trained to help families and children
when problemsbecome severe.'

Whereshouldyou seekhelp?
Contactyour city's WelfareCoun-

cil or, ia small towns, the' nearest
office of your State Mental Health

j Society. Teachersor preachersoften
can'thelpat this stage.If you're near
a large consultingclinic like the In-

stitute for Juvenile Research,ask
there aboutyour problems.

"Take timeto be a parent," urges
Dr. Kehm. "Understandyour child's
emotional needs.Try to havewarm,
friendly relationshipsat home, with
the child an integral part of it alL
Accepthhn ashe k at the stagehe's
in. Give him the protectionheneeds.
Releasehim as he grows up so he
may have friends of hk own. Don't
push him too far too fast."

Thesearethe groundrules;Learn
how they fit your family, and you'll
be a good parent!
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The febuleusTurnesa brothershavemadehlstery by wimtaa

every U. S. and British title in their chesenspert.

In tbk saaro Golf Course clubhouse in
Columbus, Ohio, the greatBobby Joneswasbeing
interviewedby reportersafter coming from behind
to win the 1926 U. S. Open by a singlestrokeover
a virtually unknown opponent Jones told the
newspapermen,"From now on, you're going to
hear a lot more aboutTurnesa."

Jones'remark wasprobably the mostprophetic
he has ever made. For the last 28 years,no golf
seasonin America has failed to find a Turnesa
prominently in the spotlight

There are seven golfing Tumcsas Phil, 54; Joe
(the runner-u-p to Jones),49; Mike, 43; Doug, 40;
Jim, 39, and Willie, 38. Frank, the second brother,
died recently but his place has beentaken by
Joe, Jr. All the Tumcsas arc top players and
teachers.Betweenthem, they havewon two U. S.
Amateur titles, the Professional Golfers Associa-
tion championship, the British Professional Cham-
pionship, theBritish Amateur,andmanyother im--
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The famows golfing Tumesaspose with Mr. Jen-
nie Grossinger, country dub owner, end her ton
Pad (on her right."Brothers are M&e, WiKe,
Jim, Pfd. Joe, Frank (new deceasedjadDoug.

portant tournaments.They are the only family
who were ever representedon both the U. S.
Ryder and WalkerCup teams.

The snrwwi of the Tumesasat golf is all the
moreremarkablewhenyouconsiderthattheycame
into the game literally through the back door.

Backin 1869, a orphannamed-Vital-e

Turnesa emigrated to America from Italy and
settledin aManhattantenement In 1902 whenhis
wife becameill, the doctor advised Turnesa to
move to the country. SoVltale left his job as rail-
roadporter,built asmall housein the tiny farming
village of Elmsford, N. Y., and went to work asa
laborer at the Falrvlew Country Club.

To support his family, Vltale worked evenings

as acaddyand got after-scho-ol jobs for Phil and
Frank at the swank:'club. Later, Joe,too,-- became
a part-tim- e caddy and ball chaser,but he pre-
ferred hitting balls and tookto playing the back
holes of the course surreptitiously. He waspicked
upfour timesandchargedwith trespassing. Finally,
J. R. Inglis, the clubpro, heardaboutJoe.

"Any boy who wants to play that badly ought
to get a helpinghand insteadof beinglockedup,"
Inglis said, and becameJoe'sprotector and tutor.
Then, one by one, astheTurnesaboyscameof age,
they startedto caddy, then became special assist-
ant to Inglis. The pro also helped sponsorthem
when they were ready for tournamentplay.

Even Willie, who is in businessand plays only
sporadically, haswon three TTJS. championships.

The relationshipbetweenthe golfing Tumcsas
has been describedas "so dose it's adhesive.''
They're not only brothers,they're the closest of
friends," says Mrs. Joe Turnesa. "One of them
won't make a move without the other." It is a
ritual for the Turaesasto get together on week
ends and to go to churchen masse,continuingthe
devout tradition of their parents. For several
years, Joe has been the pro at Grossinger'sin
upstateNew York, but he flies to the family con-
claves in a helicopter!

The all-for-- spirit applies particularly to the
Turaesas'golfing habits. Wheneverone brother
leaves for a tournament,the othersgive him last-min- ute

advice andcoaching tips. Once the tourna-
ment starts, however, there are no phone TI,
wires, or letters of encouragement"If one of us
received a telegramor call he might interpret it
to mean we'resatisfied with what he'sdoneso far,
and letup," saysPhil Turnesa."No newsfrom the
family means"Keep going!' "

Most golfers know better than to get into an
argumentwith a Turnesa. "Start with one and
you've got an army on your neck," they tell you.
Once, during a Westchestertournament,a golfer
criticized Mike's putting. Tve never apologised
so fast in my life," the golfer said later. "If I
hadn't; I'd have wound up in the nearest water
hazard!" Late that night, the seventhTurnesa,
playing a Clevelandtournament,called the golfer
and gave him a long-distan- ce tongue-lashin- g.

PapaTurnesa,now 80 and still a greenskeeper
at the Fairview course,has followed hk sons'
careerswith enormouspride. When they play in
local tournaments,he joins the gallery and follows
the play, no matter how badly his feet hurt

Until recently, the only member of goVdom's
royal family who was disinterestedand unim-
pressed was Mama. She has never seen a golf
match andhasneverheld a club in herhand. She
rarely leavesthe houseand her life has beende-
voted to her family and her church. But Mama
Turnesa'sattitude towardgolf changeda few years
ago, when Willie came home after winning the
British Amateur championship. He was given a
Broadway ticker-tap- e parade,but Mamareally got
excited when an official said that the Tumesas
prowess in international competition made them
great American ambassadorsof good wilL

"My sons ambassadors?"Mama exclaimed,
"That's better than beingprofessional men!"



by R. J. Barke

Out of tha tragic deathof little Steven Fastein

has como a memorial fund that is helping . .

develop the artistic talents of America's youth

Orzvaw bavib xpsmn was a
bright-eye- d lad who, like mostsix-year--old

boys, had a keen imag-
ination and a love of adventure
Coming homefrom school one raw
February-afternoon- , Stevic and two
young friends stopped to play
"Cowboys and Indians." Stcvie
fancied that he spotted Rerhkins
in thewoods acrossa thinly frozen
lagoon. He stalked out after them,
but halfwayacrossthe ice cracked,
broke, and gaveway.

Out of the bitter tragedy of
Stcvie's death,his parents,Julius
and Nancy Epstein,decided to do
somethingto help other boys. Thus
was created the Steven David
Epstein Memorial Foundation.Its
purpose: to provide funds for
training underprivilegedboys with
unusual talents in the, arts, dra-

matics,music, and crafts.
The Foundation is administered

by the Boys' Clubs of America, an
organization devoted to helping
needyboys without regardto race,

Real-esta-te operator Julius Epstein
chats with Lyus Croft of Dubuque,
Iowa, who received Epstein award.

Entertaining his young friends with
his accordion playing Is award win

ner Bill Volpe of Providence, R. I.

creed,or color. About 400,009 boys
arc membersof the400local Boys'
Clubs scattered throughout the
United States,ancT any of them is
eligible for an.Epsteinscholarship.
When a boy is chosen,he is sent to
the outstandinglocal school in his
particular field, and his training
programis plannedso that it will
not interfere with his regular
school work. His award includes
tuition, fees, textbooks,materials,
evenhis carfare.

So far, the Epstein Foundation
hashelpedabout75 talentedyoung-
sters.But therearemanyother tal-

ented, underprivileged youngsters
who needto bediscoveredand as-

sisted.As Epstein, a Chicago real-est-ate

operator, explains: "At a
thousand crossroadsof America,
God-giv- en genius may wither and
die unrecognized unless it can be
found and developed." In a small
but important way, the Steven
David EpsteinFoundationis help-
ing to give young geniusa chance.

Another Epstein scholarship winner
is Philip Schein of Asbury Park,
N. J., a very talentedyoung pianist.

David Batse. Santa Barbara, CaKfM

gets art training through the fund
createdIn memory of Epstein'sson.
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Startyour dogtodayon

HEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

andb sur of balancednourishment very feeding!

Mt ether defl mak are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
packageaad aourishmeat caa vary
from feedingto feeding. Difficult to
mix, thesemeals tend to getpasty wbea
mokteaed, often don't appeal to dogs.

Rich in saeat protein, economicalHomogenized
Gaiaes Meal givesyour dog a wealth of digestible

Bourkameat tedudkg every food ckmeat kaowa
to help keep him k the PrW f Ufe-heak- hy,

happy, and stroag-t-he way you want turn always!

Gaines

5

T5

HomogenlaedOabiee Meal fa madeup
entirely of dean,wholesome lkue nug-

gets.Eachhasits full shareof every
every food essential.Uniform

nourishment Is guaranteed.Gaines
mixes quickly aadeasily. Moistenedor
dry, it hasa tasteaadtexturedogslove.
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America's Sweetheart
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Nestlfs nudeToll House
America's favorite cookies.
And onlyNcstifs Semi-Swe- et

Chocolate makesthem the authentic
old-tim- e way. Richer flavored Nettle's
Morsels always turn out richer, more
delicious cookies.And those big,
solid morselsstay whole in baking,
so everybite is double-goo- d!

Easy recipe onevery bag.
Buy 'cm, try 'em-toni- ght!
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HIS "ROYW. HIGHNESS" CHIRKS UP

TT-- v "" GET THE DOCTOR YOU MOST HAVE
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ROYAL CUSTARD, fAiT WORK
YOUR HIGHNESS' JUSTWHAT
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New
Versatile

xVjtteh running up a
whopping long-distan- ce phone
bill so theproudgrandparents
couldtalk to his two-year--

son,aCleveland fatherlooked
aroundfor acheapermeansof
communication. Instead of
coaxing theboy to say,"Hello,
Grampa,hello Gramma,"
while toll chargesmounted,he
boughta taperecorder.

Now he turns on the ma-

chine when Junior is at his
babbling best and mails the
spool of tape to the old folks

Such ingenuityis partof the
reasonwhy salesof magnetic
recordersset new records in
1954. Thereseemstobeno end
tonewusesfor thedevice:
... Clergymen record ser-

mons on tapefor playback to
shut-i- ns and hospitalized
membersof their churches.
... Salesmenandengineers

senddetailed reports to their
home office on tape.

. Police departmentstape
questioning of prisoners. The
playbackoften reveals flaws
ki the suspect'sstory which
usually lead to confessions.... Motion-pictu- re studios
usetapefor mostsoundtracks,
including the new multiple-trac-ks

for CineramaandCine-
mascope.

. . . Radio programsandrec-

ord makersrely on tape for
quick editing and top fidelity.

Probably the widest use of
tape today is in. our schools,
becauseteacherswere quick
to utilize a device that per-
mits records to be made eas-

ily andthen"erased"for reuse.
Hereagain therangeof uses

is almostwithout limit. Stu-
dents in speech correction
classesarehelpedto overcome
defectsby studyingsoundsre-

cordedespecially for them by

Usesfor --the
by Norman Sklarewltz

their teacher. In language
clnsses,students hearconver-
sations in the foreign tongue,
then record their own efforts
for playbackand study. Public-spe-

aking and music stu-

dents usethe same technique
for

And now the versatilema-

chines arewinning a place in
the homeasanentertainment
medium. Camera fans, for ex-

ample, canaddsound to their
home movies by recordinga
commentary and dialogue.
The tape and film are then
runsimultaneously to produce
excellent "soundmovies."

Part of the popularity of
tape recordersfor home en-

tertainmentstems from their
simplicity and economy. A
spool of tape can be magnet-
ically "erased" andusedover
and over again. As many as
10,000 recording cycles have
been made on a single reel
with little loss of quality.

Up to two hoursof record-
ings can be put on a spoolof
tape. And if you want to edit
it, the tape can becut with a
scissorsand joined againwith
ordinary transparenttape.

Childhood eventslike birth-
day parties,early attemptsat
piano playing, recitations, and
songs are recorded and be-

come Irreplaceable memen-
toes. Teen-age- rs record hit
tunes from the radio to play
back for dancing.

It was a tape recorder, too,
that solved the problem of a
Florida motherwho wantedto
make sure her son practiced
his piano lessonsafter school
while she wasaway. The boy
hadto recorda one-ho-ur spool
of scalesand lessonsfor later
playback beforehe bolted out
to his baseball game.
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FOOD ENERGY
Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE 6IVES?

st?w MLMttrIk4bbKi

'7jbi4I
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AIL THE NOURISHMENT or the
"hieh-price- " spreadis in Blue
BonnetMargarine!Yes whenyou
put Blue Bonnet on your table.
you give your family all the Mule
Minerals the calcium and phos
phorus theycouldeetfromthebest
grade of the "high-pric- e" spread.
You also give themfour times more
Vitamin D than in the "high-pric- e"

spread,a moredependablesourceof
Vitamin A each Dound. the year
round, and Vitamin E. And Blue
Bonnet provides all the valuable
Food Energy of the "high-pric- e"

spreadI

You'll find Blub Bonnetalways
delicately sunny-swe- et in flavor
andso smooth soreadbur!GetBlue
Bonnet for all 3: Flavor! Nutri
tion! Economy!
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Fag 4, Ou Pont Co,
Pago 7, Dubuqua (Iowa) Boy Club,

Noumalr Studios, Howard Rink.

Pag 13, Admirtl Corp,
Pago IS, ChcrUs W. TotUn
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l4C serve,pat late tallgliMn f Prepare
.V b. Bk BBiB aaaPaBBBBBBBaBjaflB a BBBBBBjMBnBBI - HaBaaaBaa

iTL MAnmwmmmm memgm Add afeet k gay ef theTi innn airap to Ja y

Put Intoa Minll nwiirrpin having tigbt-fittiagea-

1 OfWftK
SUr overtow beatBatfl augark dissolved.
Cover, briag to bolltafc and bell 5 mla.
Bemevefrem beat aadset'asideto eeoL

Prepare,eabc,aadeMll

iMitrtmU
caai (aaaatS ataaajM)

Wia ill
part ealyf wMra U alNw)

Wheatheairop fa eoeled,bleadwith hvit
jukea aadgratedpeeLCareraadatere ia
refrigerator MatH ready te

eachgbaa.FU1 gtiwm with
Crfa

Stir uaOl blended,finmhh with.

areaajaaaeaa
About 8 sereiaaa

Follow Base, Redee. Wash aad cat off
stemeadaaad leavesfrom 1 lb. rhubarb.
Cut rhubarb lata aadputtate
a U saucepanhaviag a tight fitting
cover.Add Vt eupwatereever,aadeeak
slewljr about IS mln. or uatU rhubarbis
very tender. Whea rhubarb isr teader,
draia la sieve, areaaiagrhubarb fimly
agnlnut sievewith back of spoaate eam-pM-ely

reeaove juice. Add 2 tnnlwpoom
sugar to rhubarb juiee aad stir uattl
sugark oomplrtfly iWiiiiUul, Add sweet-
ened rhubarb Juiee to the lemonsirup
aad serveasdirected ia Basel

Oair'wjiuri mit Cuhu

Greasebottom ef 1-- qt. ring mold.

Sift togetheraadsetaside

Mteaaaweaaew
KHemaeaeaaaaaaoaa

Put lataabowl aadereamtogether

aaeaJaas aW aVaVaBaaaall
HPaaaTa gSaBWHaT sTaggaagfav Va'aBary

Add graduaBr,freinmlng uatttfluffy after

Beat uattt thkk aadpSedsoftly
Si

Add ia think to the creamedmiature.
boating thoroughlyaftereaohi

Wftfiilnir nnlv tmtllJaBaCsng ajaraaj samn
BJjitnn -u--t-i JJArrgssas aevaaBS ajasvej j
ia fourths, grapefruit Juiee ia think te
BBEkfa gBraamJBBaaJ Balxiim VaakgaHT' legaaa OMalaTCICHnfll CawaaWsv aaaaia

aanlhatter k smooth (donet overheat).
Turn batter late the i

Bake at 3F-- SlteX mku, or
Aaakgai saaAaBBT fir VfaVaataaBa. TaZaaaBT CsKaSaUasl Mil
cl?anwhoa fniir.til in centeref calee.or
USaiU VaaasaV aapalCnQpat

legaggV 4taaS

ajaaaAlaBVaaa aaja ej

ColeakeMmkummoldoacsoaBgraek.

mold.Coverwith wxiHhg reek, fevert aad
removepaa;eaal sakeeeamktehr

If awaked, sift ewertop
aaafiHieiraaaaar

AbeatU
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"The Zestof CBras"k the fasfo-fempfi- secretof this lusciousrefrigeratorpie.

T

Ll

ar.sjraaata
CraaanrUm Sfcartot

Put fats large bewl
frozen fruit fresh fruit Is

fAMUV MACAZHtf AtBH IfJJ

Sat
ater to chill the fruat

Justbeforeservfag,add
Vp

bawl

Gently fruit. the fruit mixture
into rhlllwi dishes, aasae

fruit everfruk.

Top each with scoop each
the three Serve

to itivlngi

Kcfrlgcrmtmr JPte
Set out a 9-i-n. pie pan.

For Crust FJaceen a
long lengthof heavy waxed paper

33 1 arnaiiaradcsrs
loosely fold paper around crackers,
tacking under open ends. With rolling
pin, gently crush crackersto sake fine
crumbs (about 1 cups crumbs). Or
placecrackersin a bagand gently
crush, Turn crumbs into medium-siz- e

Kopi
Y,

Using a fork or pastry blender, evenly
blend with the crumbs

aft Better ecBMfsofBiOr sovfoaae
Reserving 2 tablespoonsof the crumb

for topping, turn remainder
crumb mixture into the pie pan, Usmg
back ofsiwon, presscrumb very
firmly into an even layer on bottom and
sides thepie pan. Level edges pie
shelL

Bake at 3757, 8 "". Cool thoroughly
beforefilling.
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mix

hikes
one ef

a

a

cap
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aafaiBkBl 1st aHfaaasalJ'aBa'lay

y
fatethe

andsetfa com--
of '

is

mfafare fate the
bowl aad with the
watUsmooth. return
to tray aadplace fa

Freecu uattt

For Fto Fiffing Set a snaaH bewl and
fa to ehffl.

Beat la thetapof a bailer
overahamerfagwater, stirring
ally, until are

MM"v),
1

1
r Mae scaasjepace

Set aside to cool

When mixture Ja placein
to chill Haul mixture be-

comessMghtly thicker.

A few minutes before
is of luring the

bewl and beater,beat cream
is mediumconsistency(piles

Blend the cream with the
Four fate the

pie shell. the rcacivul
crumb mixture over top of pie to form a
decorativepattern (seecolor

Setpie in to chUT firm.
OaS-te.pi-e

,iu.aas aSPPaHaHalBBa.
ataasaflalataKaBBsaac SJBBBBBBBBBBaanf BBBBBBBBstTaaav

fabulous ef SbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBLbW aaaaflVMsaBi'Smm.
SjerS OnSaaSI IpjegMSe SJVekBBpt" anaaBTBTBTBTBTBB74K BTBSut2BBBSaF BIeTBTBTBTBTBTBt'' aBTBTBTBBSBBBSMiBBTeJv'VWB

fruit sherbetis true sMtatien. .BbbbbbPv bbbbbbbKJEpW" aaBBBaaBBBtlHOBiBBBBBBBBBBlK(

.BBVBBnaJBaBSrBBT aTX BBBBBBBBBB06BBBBBBK

AaSBBBBB7BnBSnb aJBBBBBBBBBBBB' "? WjJPwaRtX BBBBBBBBBaKJlHBBBBBar. i3 aBaaaBBBBBavfiaKA
EaBBBBBL aBBBBBBBBBBBBVBaiW- aBB TABF 'JFMk BBBBBBBBUU"l9BBBBBBaD, vSMFWMWMWMwZfjMEl

.aaCSBBBBBBBBBBBBKJBBBBat BBBBBBBBBBBBBEnSBBBBBBBr'' aBBBBBV!BF 'Bt BBBBBBBVtlMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBPvrBK
VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaalBaflBBvW. BBBBBBBBBBa0BBBBBBBBT JBBb1KS5bBb BBBBBBBaaal aBKJ7"SaBBBBaBBBwffV, LbbVI

WmBmmMmmwImmiitMrHmTVOkLmmmmmmX kivllHBBBBapi? Lbbbbbbbbbbt vtBPQttHMVhr

mwmJBMamwKsQmmm. wcim' iJbbBsbbbbbbbbbv vtrw jBKrHbHbbbP''! a LbbbbbkbbbbbbW ,&M'S JJJBfcilliflS gSlJr
t vlsBaa.' SBwQWr xJ0 825

OAbbbW aSaHBBBBlfllJRriBBSnBBBBBBBBBKSaalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlV STlSSBBBia SBBaHB aSieaBSBUf MMmB aaaCNrWeC

SBJBBaB919aB9
HHHVc &' oontrol eoldert"K .js.s.'V"

"saHTrii lrtM&mm Aa4BiMWHmJWls. !

Wit-"?&";:!- &"

irepare avasWaalcM

(u
thawed, when

available)

Meaawakai

WZKIY

Gently mbTfrnsai.

IvBpvVffWI

terefriaW--1

aitl.
Spoon

servfag spooning
of the

servfag
of fruit sherbets. im-

mediately.
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plastic

bowLSUrin

mixture of

mixture

of of

sbBIbL

aoPK swiniuejByer

frtnlng
refrigerator. Freeze until

mixture nuiiiHre fa ncwiilifnicy.

TVem mwthHce cUHed
beat ehffled beater

Immadiatehy mixture
refrigerator freeafag

fim.
lMptcsherbet

beater refriguator
together double

niiaiilini
marahmallows dissolved

mixture sHgbuy.

aUghtly cookd,
refrigerator

marshmallewmix-
ture desired consistency,
chilled until

of softly)

whipped
marshmaHow mixture. pre-
pared Sprinkle

photo).

refrigerator until

dewort assortedsher--

JJIV
.'BBhBBBBBBBfe.

Clv

bbWbbbvi''AJr
KaBBBBBBBV JfwL

SMUSH
Follow Base Recipe. Substitute K- -
lime juice and 2 tearpoonsgrated Ume
peel for the lemon juice aad lemonpeeL
Substitutegreenfor yeHew feedcoloring.

GrmretrmU
Follow Base Recipe, Decrease sugar to
,K cup. Substitute IK cups grapefruit

'Juice for lemon Juke aad 2 teaspoons
grapefruit peel for lemon peeL Decrease
cream to 14 cups. Substitute2 drops red
food coloring for yellow feed coloring.

MseraSeC
Follow Base Recipe. Use only 2 table-
spoons lemon jutee. Add cup orange
juice. Omit lemon peel.Substituteorange
for yellow food coloring.

FeUew Base Recipe. Um esuy 2 Uble-apoa-as

lemonjutee.Add cuptangerine
juice. Substitute 2 teaspoonsgrated ton-geri- ae

peel tor lemon peeL Substitute2
to 3 dropsorangetoryelfew feedeelartag.

3
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keals meanmere to us when thev are
as well as eye appealing. Use

fruits generously and Imairina
tively in all pliMn of feed preparation.
Here are suggestieasfor ways they Bay
be includedin all coursesof thesen.

sTsiff Mmrm 4Vwre- -
Lovely to look at aadlively eathepalate.
To preparethesetemptingband'oeuvres,
remove the kamevat leaves; rinse aad
dry the fruit From the bottom of each
kumquatcut aad discarda this saeeto
form a level base.To farm theflower, use
the tip of a narrow, sharp-point-ed knife
to outline theshapesof fearpetals.Start
at the top of the kumquat aad mark
down to in. from. base. Cat ea the
marked outline just through the peel
and gently pull the peel away from the
fruit, spreadingthe "petals" to form the
opened flower. To decorate, softencresm
cheeseand tiat with greenfeed coloring.
(Dip tip of awoodenpick into feedcolor-
ing, then into riesiu cheese.)Force the
cheesethroughapastrybagaadaNo.27
decoratingtubeonto theend ofthe fruit,
forming a tiay rosette.

A Jemrt CmetutrnM Add sparkle
to your table setting with this cocktail.
To prepare,cut small cubesof irmly set
gtlatin (useseveralcolors, if yea wish).

mmmmmmmmflaV

" '

VBmvTHC f aaaama.
XPaammaav PBaaaaTrV

nnnnm -b c

Fill dear4--or. glasseswith earnedeMras
fruit Juke.Add 2 or3 teaapeeafufaof the
gelatin cubesto eachglaiw.

Cltrmm Sab-saf- Jfaslerase-F-lll
clear 4-- to z. glasseswith eMras fruit
juke (or a mixture of citrus jukes).
Float aamalsesepfulof oneof the tsata-Ua-mg

citrus sherbetseaeachserving.

A. Smmmhlmm SmlmmJ-AxiM- ugo a
bed of curly endte ea a chilled salad
plate. Tap with alternate sections of
chilled orange andor grapefruit aad
slices of avocado. Drizzle with French

yOHflBHimiB eCnlOA
juice for vinegar whenpreparingFrench
dressing,aad then just mate the dmer-ea-ce

hi flavor!

A. Mm
Bert 'Destinedfor praise: a medley of
fruit piled into a pineappleshell (pie-par- ed

by cutting the pineapple length-
wise through the spiny top, remov-
ing the fruk aad ilisr nuTiiuj; the cere).
Sprinkle a few dropsof time juke ever
the fruitaadtop eachservingwith seoop-f-uk

of oneof the sherbets,-- rlmoning oae
that will accentuateor complementthe
flavor of the fruits. Garnish the run of
thepineapplewith a thin sBec of Erne at
either end,

Everylittle "bit of
; PacksaWallopall

AmmmTlf"

:i,;t

wte

(VbaBajy-vjm-a
it"5BaamaaT

I

healthful, Grape-Nu-ts are
sochewy, socrunchy...so for you.

aami .Lt AmW P m -

H RLWg ar emmaaaaaa

jawaaininHi aaJwaci v "" lh -

5.

tasty

Tt&

Vjj-- l

pood

Before
yet pop thenextbatch ofyeastrsbJato
the even, top each eaewMa a cube of
wfa K fiM BoCB tBppOS HH9 OsHRslfv

er lemon juke la form a self-kin-g.

Mm$m-mH- st fmtmtmrmK ham
He studdedwish cfeves, toppedwish a

bream-sug-ar and-musts- mixture, aad
baked in orangejuice Is i iii i iiiTlj us.

(Be sure to baste several times
during thebakingperiod.) Orangesouee
er gravy is the natural-bor- n nirmium
absentfor roost dackang.Aad Iiemon-Parste-y-

Butter is the classk accompa-tiim-mt

for ftKOr garnishjuh orshegjtsh
with lemon wedgesso mat the taagy
jukecanbe drhakdevertheservingsat
the table.Fora flavor bonus, addabk of
grated cttru peel or adash juke to a
ground-me-at mixture.

of
rusfruit cut into fancy shapesadd glam-

ouraawell as garnishto soup,meets,er
eeeerages.Lemon er states, eat into
halvesaadpulp removed,makecharming
little saucecapsaaddouble aagay gar-nlnh-w,

A flash of grated peel adds flak
to a restedcake.

A. Ifttwrf eJftrf-Paekgrope--
fruit

hslpes er whole orangeswith tops
wniod (palp removed) one-thi-rd fan
with ke rrwn, Paek CrwpefrmU Sherbet

Gives you moraenergyperspoonfulthan
anyothercereal,cookedor cold And

BBBBaaaBaanw

4 "

cit

Sherbetin oranges,WlHng to teas; freeao.
aB BC90FB ItrWfi WGrrtSC aNsscsBCV gtSMSF
aStanasW WvsmW ana as f MIMI ntasmaWtsasl

jawajBawy wg gcaTS mninwM m JSTaWMa eJBaaaROsy

ever the top), aadpat underthe braaer
e "Jwp I HsCsgiHpi aVBOvC af M sFBflft

80tnBO OX nCksVy aBW nMsTgngtaV JS BHttjT

Chemimtm-Cmm4m-M iref-- Ts

VSpaaW IIbI CsCCagRfltvaa CoBxCCHOBy B4b3s'
iiaBtf asj&mlt saxataaaaaBa.aUiKaa.c aaat ni"mumaajj saen fgfwtMJfwnmwfsWtfjf WSnteVWmwwK VrTT
WmWmtMKkmuwtUf IITlllir mBaBuuuMrtS) Ijnaam Vor J

SvXaT iBHU OBnnpsCsSajT lB6a6S 8K S XCtwT

JnUUGB QC OBnSvCS OTsSfayC p94K OT wlapC"

jruk peel at a time aadplace ea a rack
everwaxedpaper to drain.

ni SaaftA aasalasiaBi nnJvmWCV 07 OmttTO IBB
seaopout the puh Faek half of orange
eupswith orangesherbetand ft Ininij
halves witha different sherbet.Pattwo
kx IB 147"1n ssBivBB WZCS OlWCTBH BSBBflB

together aad fn.cn.. To serve, tie a be--
iM valinjs amttBa hsmab " am mtSaBBCasa s0Dwn naaSJWIail WnOEa JMan.' On

doily-lin-ed platteror m a deep"bowl aad
Xaot ctsiMtttimt riaairt 4JaBBisaaJvraaa(sva pUWm aWH tsacuBSCSVCS

CHrmm Mmmr roTs-Tos-ec-

Uon orapefruit or oranges,cut awaypeel
from the fruit with a sharp knife. Re-

movesectionsby cutting eaeithersideof
dividing membraneever a bowl to save
JUsGCa AsanSOvB agHQ unpGBxa pCOoHKe K BSJT
To servegrapefruit ororangehalves,eat
fruk into halves.With a grapefrak knife,
orsharpparing knife, loosen eachsection
by cwtttng down along either aide of
dividing mimlii mini aad around eater
skin. Do not removefibrous center.

r -- .

l .SBaBBBBBBBBBVTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmW.

;:--. AmmmmmwSimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmktmn

--SlcAbh4oE
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"PUanatsssasaaam
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Ea?Gooaneac sk- - Gwt Ibct (srape-t-s
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Don't be
"old" before
your time!

MtiMl Aim MffAfll BMif fVlMA

that often "ages" a woman

(aHLHsn-l-
i

When your
viewpoint is
"old' about
modern prod-
ucts, the world
naturaHy thinks
of you asolder
than you really
are. Take your
attitude about
Tampax. for ex-
ample.Don'tlet
it date you.
Tampax is

"new"; it's beenaroundfor 20 years.
It'snot limited"; actually,millions
of women use it. Most of your
friendsalreadyknow that Tampax
internal sanitary protection defi-
nitely doesmore for you...prevents
odorand rbnngand pmharraft'nc
"edge" lines . . . does away with dis-
posalproblems and theuncomfort-
able feeHnr of bulk externalpads
give you. The young in years and
theyoungin heart bothuseTampax.
Why not you? ...Your choice of
3 absorbendesat drug or notion
counterseverywhere. (Regular, Su-

per,Junior.)TampaxIncorporated,
Palmer,Massachusetts.
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Refresh your
TIRED EYES dolly,
regularly with

a 2-dr-op bath
of MURINE

y Every day, and during the
day refresh your Uredeyes
in secondswith just two

,, dropsof Murine in eacheye.
Murines seventestedingre-
dients make it gentle as a
tear ruse it asoftenasyour
eyeswould like. It makes
your eyesfeel good.

MURINE
--for yoor eyes
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'."Rower" bodice of this romantic h

gown has taffeta petals tffting up to a flat-
tering iwcldtne. Yank, and yards of colorful
fuse faB from taffeta swathed about-- Kips.

Fred rerlberg

2.Pima organdy traced with Krrfa lace dames
causes stag-fin- e excitement. Note its frothy
front flounce. Smart open-bac- k formal shoes
add theperfecting touch to this prom dress.
Alino Henry for Topuy about $25

3.Her point d'esprit gown bandedwith Vemse--

higher square necUine. Shawl-celare-d ruse-d- o

is midnight blue ly ce worsted. '
David Klaia gown about (40
Aftar Sii formak tuiadq about $60

Fabric:Btba, J, P. Stavaiu,
Sdmazanbactijfnd Hubar, Staraand Stem
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bssssssssKbsssBbsT - sswssssssssssl sa
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iqux or tot hiczst things about Spring
areproms. And someof thenicestthings about

proms areglamourclothes. Exquisiteball gowns are
a frothy blendof femininity andsophistication.

Young men look so attractively debonairin
well-tailor- ed tuxedos. This kind of gala traditional

dresscontributesa special excitementto proms,
helping them to becomememories of a lifetime.

Photoaraphadatdintvaly for Family Waally by HanrJ Jantoa.
Write Family WaaUy. 177 N. Michigan Ava, Chicago I, III, ,

for Information If tfyUt thown are not available locally.
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With a 2 1 --Inch television set aboard her dog sled,
Carole Lee Novak of Hollywood mushesfrom airstrip

Iyoktk, Alaska,isn't themostmodern com-
munity in the world. The only bathtub in the town
hasn'tbeenworking for years;the schoolhouse is
the only building with electric lights, anddrinking
water must be carried from a spring nearly half a
mile away. But Tyonck does have television.

The tiny Indian village (population110) recently
was selectedby a TV-s-et manufactureras themost
isolated community 'within receiving range of

I M
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to Tyonek, Alaska, a tiny Indian viNaoe which was
awardedthe set because of its isolated location.

Anchorage, where the two northernmostTV sta-
tions arc located. The company furnished the TV
set, and Art Linkletter's "PeopleAre Funny" pro-
gram supplieda pretty young blondeto it
to the Indian chief of the

The day theset flickered on was probably the
day in the history of Tyonek,for most of

its citizens hadnever evenheardof the electronic
marvel .called television.
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The villagers marveled when the set was turned on,
for most of them had never heardabout television.
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village chieftain, meets
Miss Novak and thanks her for the wonderful gift.
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to the freeworld is the task of Harlow H. Curtice, dynamic of General Motors.

WhenHarlow H. Curtice, presidentof GeneralMotors,
c

' was in Copenhagen on a recentEuropeanvisit, he met the
Danish prime minister, the late Hans Hcdtoft Curtice was

HbH

General Motors President Harlow Curtice (left)
cetvesaward from Belgian Prime MinisterVan Acker.

While announcingGM's $l82-miMio- n expansionprogram
in Europe,Curtice talked with hundredsof workersthere.

fAUHr WKKtr MACAIMC AfH 24, IJJ

by Robert Fitzgibbea

Good--Will
Preaching'prosperity self-appoint-

ed president

.cH
explainingthe U. S. economic outlook in glowing terms. When
he finished, theprime minister said, "You're an optimist"

"An optimist," returned the GM president, "backed by
facts and figures."

And that's a pretty apt of the man who
heads thebiggest businessin the world. Affable, ruddy-fac- ed

"Red" Curtice docs speakenthusiasticallyof peaceand pros-
perity. But he speaks that way not just to sell automobiles,
but out of a deepconviction that we canandwill enjoy ever-increasi-ng

prosperity. He speaks with an authority derived
from 40 years' experiencein the giant automotiveindustry.
And he backsup his words with deeds.

At the beginning of 1954, many businessleaderswere eye-
ing the future cautiously, even fearfully. But not Red Curtice
He gave the entire U. S. economy a shot in the arm by an-

nouncing a hugeGM expansion program.Last Fall hedid the
samething in Europe. He visited England, Belgium. Sweden,
Denmark,Germany, Switzerland, and France, and announced
a $182,000,000 program to expand GM facilities there.

During his one-mon- th stay in Europe,Curtice createdgood
will for America everywherehe went He visited factories,
talked with workers, met the press, answered questions, and
liberally disbursedhis favorite commodity optimism. He was rhailed everywherefor his sincerity and friendly humor.

To the GM president,the future of America
and the freeworld is nothingbut bright And he should know

he'shelping make it that way!

Throughout Western Europe, "Red" Curtice was hailed for his demonstration of confidence in the future
of the free world. In Paris he posedwith the experimental Rrebird, America's first gas-turbi- car.
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Early American group includesa round table
with turned legs, matching captain'schairs.

W. Lee, Home-Furnishin- Consultant

Xhb hecentHomeFurnishingsMar-
ket in Chicago spotlighted contemporary
and provincial design in dining-roo- m fur-
niture. Their good lines and natural-tone- d

wood finishes fit in handsomelywith to-

day's interiors.
Contemporarystyles are scaled for the

smaller modern quarters. Drop-le-af and
oblong expansibletablesservedinettesand
dining rooms. Buffets and dividers

has
By

for areas
for

for

-- bV. BmV
BbbwBH nBSBaBaBaBP'W'' aBBBkw

9D
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hostesscart narrow enough
whisk througha hasan 18x36" top.

I BaaviBBaVaaal

Bll ifll

natural walnut oblong or drop
leaf extension fable shares informal lines

with buffet, divider, and chain. By MengeL.

anda Wekh hutch cabinet.The maple a
cinnamon-colore-d finish. BaumiiHer.

by Ruth

room

living-dini- ng provide extra space
storagepurposes.

Early Americandesignsfaithfully copied
in natural maple feature Colonial hrass
hardware or round wooden knobs
drawer pulls. Captain's chairs or simple
side chairs with turned legs combine with
round drop-le- af tables. Theseprovincial
styles have a youthful appeal that is par-
ticularly appropriateto small ranchhomes.
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Eaty-to-mo- ve to
doorway

ealaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
iBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKaVFvS
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Contemporary

T.

in Stale

Serving area of step-savin- g cart is doubled
when lower shelf is raised flushto top one.

Round drop-Jea-f table goeshandsomelywith
this Early American hutch cabinet. Note the
Colonial hardware. By ConsiderH. WrSett.
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Yau efamt lunra ta yatte AMwmeM
ft taava) m mawie mtmr asmlaralri

....that'sthe beauty
"

Off LUX eLHaaaW
Lux is sovery kmd to your
skin. That'swhy JuneAHyson,

lfee9rteflSHoMywB8d
stars,usesR every day.
Hew abortyou?

JUNE ALLYSON conferring in Paramounfs

"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND"

To(W(tasfoa6onih

NEVBtCTVC
YOURCHU) AN
ABUT IAXAHVB
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by

ChildrenofAll Ages

Taller liiillfBi, fnrtiUrr,

VJstVlton

Bassmanxajntyeft ay

Taaay every living mkmteon the cot thaakato
gentle. nefaaW-tta- c leaefprovided by Fletnhor'a Can--
seeuui

aaaanaavaaEaBPy

aabo nanui areas, eaaaegnnmg
aa adek huativea aaav do. Panne

KetoWaChuoriafcaootdaBaaakoaay.
Caetoria thaaany

Color Technicolor

LaaaBantxatah CbbbKIbbbbJ

went

Inpnnd am rnnd tartfair T7Vtnftrr'
etherlaxative. WhyeWt yea?
Mwv "1U nJBxCWwC

TBBBft BaWteiBBBBBBBl BBBBBBb! BBVBBBMaBBBBBft

CASTORIA
y miaaliii lawavhwr awnW eseeaeByfar aefclesad
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JFmmior Jonntaiists
Dear Miss Barrows:

I have a small brown and
white dognamed Smokcy. I'd
like to tell you how she got
her name.

My father is a firemanand
hegotheratafire Thehouse
burneddown andshewas the
only one of the puppiesthai
lived. Shehadher nosein the
chimney for air and was all
black. Whenwe washedher,
she turned white, but her
name is still the same
"Smokey."

Your friend,
Fred Fletcher,Jr.

Aged 8 CarmeL Conn.

Dear Miss Barrows:
This summerDaddy and I

went to Virginia to visit my
auntand uncle. We rode up
thereon a big bus. There are
manywonderfulsights to see
on the way.

The day after we got there

2 53

3
--c

z

3

my uncle took us to York-tow- n.

There are so many in-

teresting sights to sec old
guns, models of ships, many
things made of whale meat,
and even someof the canoes
the Indiansusedyearsago!

We saw the York monu-
ment, representing the 13
colonies, and also a place
where a great battle was
fought We saw the old can-

nons that they shot with. It
would take you a day to see
all of these things.

From there we went to
Williamsburg, theold colonial
city of Virginia. On the way
we saw the beautiful James
River. The bridge acrossthe
river is five miles long.

In Williamsburgthe people
dress as theydid in colonial
days. We went inside the old
BrutonParishChurch andsat
in the seatwhereJohn Tyler
worshipped. George Wash-
ington'sgreat-grandmot- her is

fAMiir wtmv uACAzmt Attn 7. itjj

buried inside thechurch. It is
the oldest Episcopal Church
in continuous use in the
United Statestoday.

We also saw where they
usedto hang peoplein olden
days. I got many post cards
and books about Williams-
burg. There are so many
things to seehere. We didn't
have time to seehalf of it

This is the grandesttrip I
have ever taken. It was very
interestingandeducational.

Love,
RebeccaSmith

Aged 12 Concord, N. Carolina
P.S. I just love to read the
Junior TreasureChest

CailaVeal Srnd la your ORIGINAL
oms to Mia Mujorii Barrowi, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Mick'gaa
Anna, Chicago I, IKaois, with your
tuna, AGE, and tddnu. Th writart
of the boil coatributioai will recaive
$5. AH contributor wil recaire tbo
JUNIOR. JOURNALISTS' baHoa.

.BaBK.V BaaaaflaV--
r I "Stv t VlNkVi t&AaaaaaaW laaaaaaaaaaat
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Seatoneplayer on a kitch-
en chair, and give him a cap
to wear with a pin stuck up
throughthe centerso it sticks
out on top.

Eachof the otherplayersis
given a balloon with a

string tied to
it and the group is divided
into two teams. One player
from each team, holding the
balloon by the end of its
string, tries to hit the pin and
break his balloon. When he
does, the next man on the
team steps up for his turn,
and So on through all the
players until one team has
finished and won the relay.

ScrambledCreature
BessA. Lee

u you use to araw, you
will enjoy playing this game.
Two or three persons take

Here is an nnlmn) that al-

ways washes his meat with
his little hands before heeats
it andoften washes his feet
after his meals!

He likes to hunt and to
eat chickens, birds, oysters.
snakes, and turtle eggs, with
corn and berries on the side.
He sleeps all winter long
with relativesin ahollow tree
or cave. The rest of the year-h-e

sleepsdaytimeshigh up in
the fork of a tree.

Full of mischief, curious,
anxious-lookin- g, and always

Pint Cater Cmmtemt
January3, 1X5

SelauoarWolverine
Colon t Dark brown with pale

band along the sideand on the
forehead.

f Special J
Ttea Duady CarsonCity, Nev.
Mary. Jane Ellsworth Sacra-raeat-o,

Calif.
Billy Farter Mt Hope, W. Va.
Diana Gibson Hampton,Va.
Dolores Sue Swtea Eart Beck-le-y,

W. Va.
Billy Haak Lincoln, EL
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turns atdrawing thedifferent
parts of the creatures,and
it's fun to sec what funny-looki- ng

thingsyou have when
they arc finished. All you
needis astrip of paperabout
four inches wide, andpencils.
The first player draws the
headat the top of the paper.
It may be a human head or
any kind of an animal head.
None of the other players
shouldbeallowedto seewhat
has been drawn until the
whole picture hasbeencom-
pleted,so the paper is folded
over as in Figure 1, covering
the picture of the headbut
allowing the lines of the neck
to extendbelow the fold. This
showsthe next player where
to join on the body.A bodyis
drawn by thenextplayerand
folded over as before. The
lines for the legs show below
the fold. There the feet are
drawn, and the last player
unfolds thepicture.

on the lookout for his enemy
the dog! His footprints look

like ours only smaller. HJs
scientific nameis PROCYON
LOTOR.

What'shis everydayone?
Kates tmr Contest

Cbcm the anlmifa bum and
color the picture aeau la at
trae colon. Scad mUhln ome
meek to Rath Dixon, Jaaior
TreaaareOat,FaatsyWeekly,
1S3 North BHehfem Are.'
Chicago 1, M. Be sore to Bead
year bum, ace, and addreaa
" 7? Prfae M
awarded to two hojm and twogirb for the beat eatrica. Try
yoarlackilt'afaat

Wtmmerm
CareMee Kemp Davenport, la.
Heather McTamnuny Wert

Palm Beach, Fk.
Braee BSKer Trenton, N. J.
PatWake Silver, Tex.

foaor JKoJf

Marck Lee Kent MacKay,
Idaho

Bette Kent MacKay,Idaho
Tom Oabera Coahoetea.Ohio
DuaneRitter Meerehead,Mian.
Wilietta Schwabe Pueblo,Colo.
Chuckle Van Feaaen Daven-

port, la.
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KATCHWORDS ACROSS

Feminine num.
Conflicting ones can certainly causeconfusion.
A spectator not interested in the 'final out-
come of a sporting event may be satisfied just
to seethe contestants .
A hungry caterpillar may give this form to a
leaf.
if a tenant decides to install a pigeonry, his
landlord may raisean objection aboutthe.
If stuck, it could create a mess.
A spacebetweentwo hills.
A freight train may be sidetrecled on one to
allow a fast express to pass.
Actors may object to them if they cramp their
style.
Perform.
Huntsmen spot their game. ' on the hounds
end give chase.
They would lite to remain the sameafter an
election, of course.
When a magician producesa card seemingly
out of thin air, one might surmise he it
from, a deck.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

Members of the crew will boast there is a
of fight still left in an battleship.
Belonging to me.
Military ones can be an inspiration.

lot

4. Unit of measurementin printing.
6. Many natural factors operate to cotton.
9. A teamstermay shout and his horse to one

side in order to allow a car to pass.
12. A wine steward may ratHh sampling a of

wine.
Employed. -
The child who has seen alt his feathered
friends in the bird house at the loo may de-
cide to look for the .
Having one suggestsa desire to be careful.

20. A block forming a foundation.
22. A n worthy bit of wood.
23. Things will realty look bad for.a man if the po-

lice team he stolen goods.
25. Perceiye.

amis
t. Anyone may eaterexcept employee of FsmHy
Weekly and nmilnjn of earArm orimHIwav
gagtd la aay waytngeproductionor ill ill nmllm of
family Weekly.

2. Knhies must, be made oa fee hummad form
printed hereor ona hand-draw- n farsimUc. bat they
aaaata anbaaHtea'aabark t a postcard.
3. A price will be awardedtoMrreryoae who sends
In acorrectMastersolutionand.after the aelatleai
appears la FasaHrWeekly," a Duplicate Claim
Copy which coTTespends. The prlae will be a best-elH- nx

book with a retail value,at the original pub.
Usher'slist price,of SXBO.

4. After you haveAiled la the puale.clip the slai
ter Entry evenly,pasteon a postcard,and mall to:
Ksicatoord Xditor. Family Weekly. 119 H.
Ave, CbJcaao1. IB. KBtrlcs must be postmarkedbo
later than nddnlahtThursdayof this week. RetaJa
the DapHeate CUlaa Cepy.

a. Solution to ttus pusalewffi be puhHshed three
weeksfrom today.If teeDuplicateClaim Copy you
have retained checksexactly with the puhHabed
solution andyour Warier Jto&y you are a winner I

rnclose your Claim Copy an envelopeand Basil
It to: Claim Opv Miser, Faauly Weekly, m N,
Mlrhlgan Ave, ChJcsan1. 111. H must be post-
marked no later than mlrtnlatit Thursday feHiialin
publication of the correct solution. Mavtt be
Bulled to you.

a. Remember:mere Is only one correct anhiHon.
but every contestantwho submits thk correct so-
lution wins the sameprise.Seddaasof me Judaea
will be noal. and all contestantsacree to accept
thosedecisions aaa condition of entry.

T, You may submit as many aohrtlons aayou wish,

Probably aot more than a hand-
ful of peopfe hate the Catholic
Church as it really k.

Bat raasy hare beard Jc

calumnies from sources
they havebetataught to respect,
and havecometo featandsuspect
theChurch as it hasbeen fakcly
representedto them.

It & hardly reasonableto believe
that 25 millions of Americans
would rcmaia in the Catholic
Church if the rumors circulated
against theChurch are true. Nor
would thousandsof othersbecome
Catholics every year if they be-
lieved such things without in-
quiring into the facts.

That is why theCatholic Church
says again and again to people
everywhere:Investigate!Investi-
gates"

The Church murr this appeal
not merely to settle art argument,
norprimarily towin thegood-wi-ll

of the Boa-Cathol- people, al-

though this k a hoped-fo-r .resolt.
Its more importantaim is to

invite people to inquire "Into
Christ's truth as taughtand pre-
served by the Catholic Church
down through the centuries.For,
no man, seeking thesalvation of
his own soul, can coasdentiously
discount the Catholic daim to be
Christ's Church on the basis of
mererumorandslanderwhen the
truth is soreadily atband.

The Catholic Church therefore
invites you to inquire into its
teaching and practices...to find
outfor yourselfif what youbelieve
aboutthe Church is trueor fake.

Learn for yourself, for instance,
if it k true .that Catholics give
divine worship to Mary, the
Mother of Christ...or if this k
aot just another calumny. If you
have been led to believe that
Catholics worship idok and stat-
ues . . . buy and sell the divine

FOK KATCHWO

Castes Me. S

on
IaIwIs

?i

worship of the Mass...are op-
posed to the religious freedom
granted all religions by our Bill
of Rights, then you have been
deceivedand misled.

If you have harbored theseor
any other fake beliefs about the
Catholic Church andits teachings
...and if, above all, such mis-
understandinghaslxpt you from
examining the Catholic daim to
be the Church established by
Christ Himself.. .you owe it to"
yourself in good conscience' to
seek the truth.

We shall begkd to sead you
free on request,a booklet dealing
with the points mentioned .here
andmany others... including the
attitude of the Church toward
Birth Control ... secret societies
...thesalvation of noa-Catbol-

...why Catholic priests are called
"Father" . . . the Inquisition and
theallegedgoings-on-behin- d con-
ventwalls. It will come in aplain

-- wrapper andnobodywill call onT
you.Write todayfor your copyof
PamphletPM-- 7.
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44TI UaaUMvd, St. lawk a, ate.
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SUPREME COUNCIL
KIHGH1S of COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU

UNBIlt ST. M. MISSOUII
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Wonderful

Mothers

New Rrct ffou) do cjou tesf as a Sussf?.-
by Charles"and Jean Komailo

Aid for Children's w. ctnbiaixt think wc arc putting our best hostess thinks of him. To seehow you score, check the
'foot forward whenout in company. Even the"Man Who following,statementsastrue or fake, thencompare them

Skin Injuries! Came to Dinner" considered himself an impeccable with the correct answersbelow. If you arc wrong on
h guest.But the real test of a guest is what his host or morethan five, you maybe a pest as a guest.
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Uallke'iodiae and otherharsh
iifptln which may snag sad

ctntHy bora delicite tiscses new
Uagseatiaeweeks these4 wmy:

1.
2.HUs
3.rtMi
4. liuiti ym.

tsteer;!
Foescupesaad htuin
Helps cam the pain I

Sootheon borIWutre-ao'St- aial

'
--- !i

Tha was-A- Bmaaw

Ifyoutare 3a

Cnc Tow wort a professioaal Sao by
filliag icicar boles with Mastic Wood.
Itaedlabkr putt andhardens iolowood.

Ml dowa to a
smooth,hard fiana
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Jfs the way
Laxative
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UNGUENTINE
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cootFoot
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bar dlacoreredabout
Bwawawawa m-A-Mnr- r. tfeawoader--

rllffirfnt ebawtac-an-n tesafctra.
mo-un-r hi rtlrTmiit osoauaeyoa

rtirw tC It dUlment. too. becamett
nai ith iirtty wait a iilpamatl
You eee.nMandee sat.work la
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saeted.Tbat'a mbj tt dac mot taka
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Trum
It's fashionableto be a half-ho-ur late
thesedays!
Be the first to tell an off-col- or story D
it breaks theice.
It's insulting to bring a gift if all you D
can afford is a trifle.
Unexpectedguestsare always fun, so D
phoningfirst is unnecessary.
They'll think you're if D
you senda thank-yo- u note.
Otherguestsareamusedwhenyou re--
cite domesticproblemsat parties.
Even if the hostesstells you to stayout D
of the kitchen, it's polite to help.

8. Every hostessenjoys being cornpl-i-

mentedon her food.
9. Feel free to askyour hostesswho the D

otherguestsatapartywill be.
19. It's the guests'responsibility to know D

Do It Yourself

D

RepairYour
Own Screens

by Charles Ballanger

Fry off molding and removeold screen.Cut newscreening
to size with tin snipsand, forbothmethods shown, fastenone
end to the top rati with " doth staples.Use copperstaples
with irtilnlfmi steel, bronzeand plastic screening: galvanised
steelstapleswith altimlnnm andsteel-wi-re advening.

HP-

3 In the second method, naila board to the working surface
about a half-in-ch from the bottomrail, lay
this boardand holdin placebyasecondboardpartially nailed
to thefrit board.Don't drive nails all the into theboard.
Next, cut two wedgesfrom anotherpieeeof weed.

" ' --nBwawawawawa.awA

BHHawH-wHB- -i

3HL ' '01 S." '&'L'9 '." 'C'Z I

jf. Loose,sagbkc stasiafails to do its duty becauseit
lets insectswiggle through, so a careful homeownermakes
screenrepair a priority job. But beforestarting, considerthe
type ofscreeningto use.With reasonablecare,bronze,copper,
plastic,or aluminum will last about as long as the
house,but the initial cost is high. Galvanized is
cheaper,but not as permanent;enameled wire,even with
care, rusts out in a few seasons. But whatever type you
choose, here are two methods ofstretching new
that will give you a taut, professionaljob.

In this stretchingmethod,placea board4" wide and as long
as the screen'swidth against bottom rail. Placescreen-
ing over boardand tilt up to angle.Tack screening
to upperedgeof board butdon't drive staplesall the way in.
Push board flat and helddown to pull nrrfrnlng taut.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi tWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBwi
BBBBelBBBwlBBBBBTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'jBBBBBBBBBBBBPB'aVawawawawi .aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBW9aH

BwawBKy'' BwawnsVnwawawawawawawawawLawaWSw&w!laHBBWawBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwalBawBwBwBwBwal

WjWwirf TrlTi ilHslVj3ewaawnwnwBSawawwaa

awawawO" jf ""
.awawawKawawHiswawawawawawal '" a&aT, BwawawawaHa!aawawawawawai

'r tS laT

mmwJSTL J,J .I.I.I.I.I.V1H jjiwtftiaK iJMmtarHaKbkl '
ktdp'rewaataiaiaiaKwa' K " &M.flmFtMmm 'OaiaiailCaVaKL taiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaHV fliSaiTit aHpBaat9llawawawawawl

BwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwawai . Jli1'"wataeHBaiaatBwBwBwBwBwfli
BWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBBBWBWI -- ''iTl,aP awBw!-
BWBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwBwawBwBwai i 'iRawBwBwBawBwawalHH nawawaSawawawawalt ',,:iiaatlMMWK'

icrrfnlng over

way

screening
screening

screening

the

4When screeningis secured,place wedges on eachside be-

tween beards andbottom rail. Tap wedgeswith rmmmrr
until trrtfnlng is taut.In both methods,taskscreeningslang
bottom nee k is tight. Then tack the sidesand finally the
center raJL Cut off exeess screeningand replace mokmngs.
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1His --wonthurtabit,"

said the dentist,drill in hand.
And, surprisingly,the patient
didn't squirm or emit rauSed
sounds of pain. In fact, he
came Up smiling after a long
session in the dentist's chair.
The explanation?The dentist
hadused a water-j- et drill, an
instrument developed after
the discovery that much of
the pain of drilling is caused
by heat generated in the
tooth; With tin new device, a
jet of water actsas a cooling
agent, so some patients feel
no pain at aU.

Thewater-j-et drill is oneof
severalimprovements indica-
ting painless dentistry, long a
matter for pleasantspecula-
tion, may be just around the
corner.

Anothercomparativelynew
instrument for cleaning out
decayed teeth works oa the
sandblastprinciple, usingmi

theCorner33

nute particles'of aluminum
oxide. Many patients.report
complete absence of pain,
othersonly minor discomfort.

Themostrevolutionaryad-

vance of all employs
soundwaves

to preparecavities for filling,
virtually eliminating pain. It's
still being tested, however,
and wont be m generaluse
for sometime.

So, although these recent
discoveries and experiments
arebringingpainlessdentistry
nearer and nearer, dentists
emphasisemorethaneverthe
value of preventing cavities
by practicing proper 'dental
hygiene. Brush your teeth
after every meal (this isn't
ao difficult if you keepa travel-br-

ush kit bandy) and use
dentalfloss to clean between-teet-h

spaces, to help 'pave
your own road to a kmd of
painless dentistry.
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A restaurantchainreportsthat
souvenirhunteislast yearteak
25,548 knives, 36VM8 forks, 38,-7-2b

dessertspoons, and 114,968
286,436

pieceswarm

Tbe largest piece of
gris ever takeniiiufe
WetgaSCI w

k, jsme nraaje, s zeet wag
and weighing 284 teas, ia the
largest animal caught by man.

.

A burglar fa
ndmWed 386 bur-

glaries, With loot valued at

In 1888, a woman started an
accountwith GB at a BaaWSBOr

chusetta bank.She never made
any further deposits er with-
drawals and has lived to see
herbask balancegrew to $1,118
through compoundfattiest.
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Oneof theMost BeautifulBibles Ever Created
ifyoujoin the Family ReadingClub now andagreeto accept

asfew as 6 selectionsduring the coming twelve montlis"Mm (Illustrated
Actual Sice) .aBBBBBBBBBBwRBBBaaHSSPTlBBWaw ABBBBBBbW BBBBBBBBBbI
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HHrffin! aBaVaH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB mIH--

BaaVaawavaU aaaaaiaBVaJaJ ' BTafataaafl afaat f affl 'J aTataffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffB t afaaU affalaffaffaBfaBBf affataffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffl
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